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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
TOZ- SAC^ PITTSBURGH (IOO-I568O)

-f
'^ ' SAC, BALTIMORE (100-22392) - P

date: PEBRUARZ 26, 1971

subject: DONALD LEE WEST
SM - C
(00: BALTIMORE)

ILL IHFOKmTIOl COmilHED
HERE 11 IS IWCLASSIFIED

DATE 11-22-2010 BY 60322 UCLP/PLJ/JH

RE: Pittsburgh letters to Baltimore, dated
JIay^^.,^19,6„8^m]id_Pebruarg^Ij .1968,

WEST is a Reserve Index-A subject.

This case was reopened for a periodical updating
of residence«k and employment, but efforts to verify his
current residence in the Baltimore area have been negative.

In the past, the subject resided at 900 Elton
Avenue, Baltimore, Maryland and was employed, as a public
speaker from his residence ^ He was also a former teacher.

A review of the subject's file reflects that the
subject, since 1968, has been involved in the operation of
the Appalachian Polk Center at Pipestem, West Virginia.

The Pittsburgh Office at Pipestem, West Virginia
should attempt to verify if the subject is working and
residing there.

<©- Pittsburgh (REGISTEREp4(IAIL)
2 - Baltimore
DDDzbjp
(4)

Wz^

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings 'Plan



SAC, BALTIMORE (3,00-22392) 5/6/71

SAC^ PITTSBURGH (100-15680) (RUC)

DONALD LEE WEST
SM - C
(00: BALTIMORE)

.ALL IlFOEimTIOl COIJTAIIED '

HEPIII IS UHCLISSIFIED ^
-

^

DATE 11-22™2010 BY 60322 UCLP/PLJ/Jl

Re Baltimore letter .to Pittsburgn dated 2/^6/71.

be .

b7C
SA,

Thf^ foil owl np^ ation W3.S conducted by

On 4/27/71,
West Vi^giiik vproiect Id^ttT^xy; , advx^ecl that

during tUe winter months subaeptjvasr noj^^^ xesading.at. -

JPJ:.pe%tejflt^ butrwould occa^^ siropi at the Post Office
tp picjc up his mail. She said he wis in^ New--Zork^
Hew York, for a period of a litile over one month
and she forwarded mall to him at New York but she
no longer has. this 9.ddresa. She said B\ibject informed
heir that he gave lectures at the ;Colieges, universities
and schools, in Delaware, Connecticut, Massachusetts,
iSfew York,-ahd Ohio until aboul^ two weeks ago ^s^hen he
returned to Pipestern* ^and is pVe;5entijr *esldinjg^ a^^ the
AgpaMchian Folk Center, which is the^ name he gave to^
the farm that he purchased at Pipestern. -

^ She said there.
wa^ an old hpuse- briv the^ property when he purchased it
and si^fie that time he has added a, house tra^iler
and three or four out buildyL^gs,. ope of which is a^

kitchen arid dining liall and tW others have barracks
type ypoms> I

I said during the^summer of
1970., l^xsbject had a number of groups visit the
center for short periods /and she ' assumes that he will./ '

do \thej same during, t^^ ^ummpr of 1971.

iyife obta
further advised that subject's

aiwu. TAj sfctupiitical leave from the school where'
she was teaching in J^aryian<i arid she is presently'

2t - Baltimore
^^^ff^y: p^itts^urgh
X ^^—GAP/jj

(3)

:b6 ^

b7C

b6
b7C
b7D

b6 -

b7C
b7D



4 i

PG X00--15680

attending Marshall Univ&risdiity ai: Huntingtdn, Y[\ V^-;
where she .resides in au dormitory but reportedly frequently

^ visits a?t Charleston, where her daughter resides 1-
.

^ :2-^



FD-36 (Rev. 5-22-64) f
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Date: 5/12/71

Transmit the following in

AIRTEL
Via

(Type in plaintext or code)

(Priority)
r

SAC, PITTSBURGH (IOO-I568O)

SAC, BAHPIMORE (100-22392) P

DONALD LEE WEST
SM-C
00: BALTIMORE

ALL IIFOHHATIOH COHTAII-IED

HEHEIH IS UNCLASSIFIED

DATE ll-22-201€ BY 60322 UCLP/PLJ/JN

RE : Baltimore letter to Pittsburgh.,- -2/26/7-1-.

Referenced communication requested investigation
be conducted at Plpestem, W. Va., in an effort to verify
if the subject is residing and working in that community.

Pittsburgh should expedite investigation.

Q Pittsburgh REGISTERED MAIL
1- Baltimore
DDD:sab 'i'h.

(3) "
^

^J^^^

ir.*OEXED_^

FLt-^r-ilUo..

Approved:

Special \ySpecial Agent in Charge
Sent M Per

U. ,S. GOVERNMENT POINTING OFFICE ; 1969 O - 346-090 (11)



SAC, BALTDMORE (100-223*9^) 5/27/71

gAC, PIOTSBDRGE (100-15080) (RUC)

DONALD IiEE WEST
SMr-C
(00: BALfIMORE)

ALL lUFOKHATION COWTAILIED

HEREIH IS OTCLA33IFIED

DATE 11-22-2010 'by 60322 UCLP/PLJ/JN

R^ Pittsburgh ifetter ta Baltimore dated 5/6/71*.

Qtt 5/21/71,
Jttfiat_3Ciiifidiiia, (Prate.ct Idi^ntity) 5;dvised SAl

that sub^fect's address while he war iyi wato York
riifrintr -fliS <»-in»<>v Tnr»nihT>« rtf 1-Q7n .^ 1*^^71 I ttftR in f>arq 0.f

| |

bfew-y-orfc<

LEADS

BALTIMORE .

Ai? BALTIMOEa. MRYLAND, \ :

If pot previptt^ly fenown^ yi±lt attempt tjeii i^certain
subject's activities while he 1?aS , •.

be ,

hlC
hlD

J"

-Baltimore
-Pittsburgh

GAP/ssfc,

(3)



FD-350 (Rev. 7-16-63)

COKALL IlFOPJCATIOl

HEEIII IS OTCLA33

DATE 11^22-2010 Bll

(Mount Clipping in Space Below)

m flPESTEM PINKO PURGE'

IfTAIlED

llFIED

60322 UCLP/'PLJ/JM

An .informer ;for- the fiis%,

according-; -to
'
-ari, ^argcTe' "%

: Jame^^A-. ;Hatigl4 stalf"Avrite|

'for tfie*
' -Charleston. *Ga?ette, p £tominuniqr"+w '^^""*'*i' ^^' ^^"^i^m&mm

infers

r iihder

Glpr^"

.iiaught.-^rit^;

"'Amm^miion.;#x-*

'The. iriflaimnatory' mood grf

ua% .diminishedr . Mr. W«
foDc fe cami>, ' where

,
lie JatT

:teiii tis,*"tjo\'i.teaclt *^at'j&6uhtMn
peoi e have ,afeaditi&"oi;demb^

,^ ^ ^ 1 crauc., principles; "lis
''

becpirK
r^riiit^ ^an j^establiSied; fixture^ :i^ apn^

;& .and

Lcate page, name of
spaper, city and state.)

Page #1 & 8
Hinton Daily Nswa
iinton, V/. Va*

'l^,^^^ ^Ifill Wa«;imeIS5^^^ .^^^^ ^'V7ife-^.^a^U.daughter^.pf--G^n.

. -- ^
. ;... ;.

. ..^; .v..i. _^ ^..^. ^^^.^. -> r- .-Hmmers. ^an.d=^
^ Mercer;J ^ -^TBe' editw; ^}£f [Br^Cem

U . w r^^ i:'i ii -^ 5?^ja«J^^ ' > .1 wrong -and hasu^becoraec-a friends
rr^/A :^tjV^itSricir^tt€i;ktor . -'4i-'-\ly visitor: atr'tiie fpltoe^cai^^^

JPiiikdV' Pu^e; came WeMesday^
Me ''I'mtaonyi^^ , ,CT^ i jfpsr;

^©pfr. teg? column^'^v^
ly ^hjfadsCcMn^^atw
sitipife - i^lMmeqLf &LlMmaiiy
^^*h&fd:/iitfprmers'^-used;' \iy. Mi
'Justi^\33epa^€nt^::in^ fe ^McJ
G^hT^ ; heydejf. wei5&' ,Qut-M^,ut
^liars.i^' -^ -7".

^
'-

'

-; t'^ •

;'

^
;.
^-^

-J

; , *'Bi ihe e-ndij; .one; o£*.j|ie -hired

finformers/ - Pam^ Cn>ucfir ^Ip^
;ii]TO^' -^^Jums^^ Mce;''\tpo^"^dfteEg

^lirt /action 'fpllowedr l:A&d:- 'aJ

j^- hir^_- infpriniers' y^e^e' fmall't

',*^6^ped\-frpi)dv ,tilej 3usticer M-
:p^m^t^ Tgayrpilff / "> '

'
^""

i^^garimetil; tpf

1- ^nfcirnie^lv
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7/15/71
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Title:
DOMLD LZ3 /UST

Character:
100' -15680-^

Classification:

Submitting Office:

[ t
Being Investigated
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hlC

SEARCHED__ INOEXtk
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FD-3S0 (Rev. 7-1G-63)

ILL IlFOFJCATIOl COIiTtAIlED

HEPIIIJ IS UHCLASSIfIeD

DATE 11-22-2010 BY i

(Mount Clipping in Space Below)

0322 UCLP/PLJ/Jl

icate page, name of
spaper, city and slate.)

Page ,f 1

Hinton Daily News
1' ^ Hinton, V/. Va. '

8/2/71

he
hlC

DONfiM DEE WEST

crcter:

^slficationi h))^
litting Office: IOO-I568O

3eing Investigated
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FD-350 (Rev. 7-16-63)

i

ILL IlFOPICATIOl COI-nlAIMED

HEPEII IS OTICLASS I FI EI)

DATE 11-22-2010 BY 6 0322 UCLP/PLJ/Jl

(Mount Clipping In Space Below)

0AHBro OAJMERA.i--pr,,Ddn Westrtogp^-

> ^oA bis iBxmjLp Piji^Jet^ last weeg, jts

s'hqym WMai -^tH his- '^auglite^ Hedyi
internatibnallyknoTra fd]&

niaster 01 ,ceTe6a9ipBB{ior the. ^esl
,

Jbjr ail. .0sttoated .6,000 1» .7ji§()&> fitoifiv ;

•tlirougliout'&ejiiatlpfe/^^

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)

Page rfl

Hinton Daily News
KintoTif .V. ^a.

Date: 8/2/71

Edition:

Author:

Editor:

:b6

:b7C

Title:

Donald Lee ./est

SM -

Character:

IOO-I568G

Classification:

Submitting Office:

I I
Being Investigated
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MAV 1962 EDITION
GSA FPMR (41 CFR) 101-11.6

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
I

TO SAC, PITTSBURGH (100-15680) date: 9/28/71

FROM : SUPV,
be
:b7C

subject: DONALD LEE WEST
SM - C

ALL IIJFOmaTIOM COOTAIHED

HERE III IS mJCLASSIFIED
DATE 11™22™2010 BY 60322 UCLP/PLJ/Jl

The attached leaflet was received anonymously
in the Ronceverte, W. Va., Resident Agency mail on, 9/20/71.

VER/j/kcy
(1) Jp^

be
b7C FBI— PITTSBUrAh

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan
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HEARING
ILL IlFOm-OkTIOl COHTIIHED

HIKE II 13 IWCLASSIFIED

DilTE 11-22-2010 BY 60322 UCLP/PLJ/Jl
of record

under Call No. HX91A13U55, Library of Congress
Washington, D. C.^

document titled

w '^

IN THE MID-SOUTH
TJne:q)urgated transcript of referenced document on file in the
Library of Congress beginning on page 25 thereof and ending on
page 31, identified as

TESTIMONY OF DONALD L. WEST
in

HEARIHGS BEFORE THE SUBCOMMITTEE TO INVESCIGATE THE ADMIKISTR&TIOK

OF THE lOTERN&L SE'GURITI ACT MD OTHER ItCTEEgNfAL SECURITY LAWS~^
of the

COMMITTEE ON THE JUDICIARY, UNITED STATES SENATE, 85th CONGRESS,

First Session

Memphis, Tenn*, 28 October 1957, Senator IJm.^ E, JEKHER, presiding,

also present:
Robert Morris, chief counsel

J, G, Sourwine, associate cotinsel

Benjamin Mandel, research director, and
Frank Schroeder, chief investigator*

(Last seven lines of Page 24 of Record)

Senator Jenner. All right, call the first witness*
West, will you be sworn to testify?
Do you swear the testimony you give in this

hearing idll be the truth, the whole truth,

and nothing bat the truth, so help you God?

Ih:. Morris c i^Ir,

Senator Jenner.*

Mr* West* I do*

Senator Jenner* You may be seatedi?*

Jl



Page 2

TESTIMOm: OF DOHALD L> •^JES^

(Page 25 of Record)
Senator Jenner. Will you f^ive jovr name and address, please?

Mr* West, Donald L, West.
Senator Jenner. ^'Hiere Ho you live?
Mr* West* Douglasville, Ga», rural free delivery h.

Senator Jenner, What is your business or profession?

Mr, West, Farming,
Senator Jenner, All right, you may proceed, £ir, Morris,

Mr. Morris. IJhere were you born, Mr. vjest?

Mr. Ivest, Born in Gilmer County, Ga., near Ellijay, Ga.

Mr, Morris. Gilmer Coimty?
Mr 4 v\iest. Wear iiillijay, Ga,

Mr, Morris. I see. I want you to tell the committee very

briefly your educational background, will you, please?

Mr, West, Well, part of my hi^h school~I went to grade school

out at Rome, Ga., worked irgr way, and from there I worked in a little

college in Tennessee, as part—worked my way through the imiversity,

Lincoln Memorial School.

Mr, Moiris , What school?

Mr. West. Lincoln Memorial, And from there I went to Vander-

bilt Universiigr, received a bachelor of divinity degree. And have

done advanced study at various educational institutions^around

-abou-t—the-countryv^^"^"^^^^^^^"^^^^^^^^^^^'^'^^^^^^^
Mr. Morris* And what is your business or profession at this

time?
Mr, West. I just said, sir, that it was farming, I am trying

to run a farm on the Chattahoochee River; in other wor^s, out of

Atlanta,
Mr, Morris, Have you been in charge of the Communist Party in

Atlanta, Ga.?
Mr. West. Sir, I would like to say at the beginning that on any

questions relative to my past political associations or affiliation^

or religious beliefs or political, I will have to respectfully
claim the rights of the fifth amendment of our Constitution. I

might say further that I am not a member of any political organ-

ization. I am only working only on the matter of running a farm,

trying to make a living thereby.
Ifro Morris » Well, were you a member of the Communist Party

3 days ago?
Mr* West. I would have to claim the fifth amendifient on that, sir,

Mr. Morris. Were you a member of tte Communist Party this

morning when you first came into ihis courtroom?

Mr^ West, I am sorry, sir, I will have to take the fifth amend-

ment on all such questions*
Mr* Morris, Are you a Communist now?

Mr. VJest, I have just said voluntarily that I was not a member

of any political organization, including the Communist Party.

Mr. Morris. As of this afternoon session?
Mr<> West. True, sir;-.

Mr, MorriSi. As of this afternoon session, 20 minutes after

2 o^ clock in the evening, October 28?

Mr. West, That is right.

(Page 26 of Record)
Mr, Morris. At 12:30 this moi^ning, October 28, were you a

member of the Communist Partjr?

L /• ^



Page 3

Mr. West. I have already said^ sir, I would have to claim the

fifth on all questions regarding my past associations or affiliations.

Mr. Morris. On February 1^^ 19^6, did you make a trip to Mew

York City and there visit certain Communist Party functionaries at

Communist Party headquarters?
Mr. West. I would claim the fifth amendment, sir, on that,

Mr» Morris, You have been a contributor to the Commimist pub-

lication, Masses and Main Stream, have you not?

Mr. West. I will claim the fifth amendment on that, sir.

Mr. Morris. In fact, the editor of Masses and Main Stream, lyt.

Samuel Sillen, has been an intimate friend of yours, has he not?

MTo West. As I have previously said, sir. I would have to claim

the fifth on past associates or affiliations, and claiju it now.

Mr. Morris. Did he not come from Mew York and visit in your

home at Christmastime in 195U?
Mr. W^st. I take the fifth on that, sir,

Mr. Morris. Mow, your wife is Jeannette West?

Mr. Waste I would take the fifth on thato

Mr. Morris. Was she formerly a correspondent in Moscow of the

Daily Worker?
Mr, West^ I would take the fifth^onjfchata^

Mr. Morris.._^Do—you-have^^aTsTster, Belle^ B-e-1-l-e?

'West. I would have to claim the fifth on thato

Mr. Morris. To your direct knowledge, has she been a Communist

Party organiser in this particular area?

J/Ir. West. I take the same position, sir.

Mr. Morris. Have you been the editor of the publication called

the Southerner?
Mr, West. I would take the fifth on that, sir.

Mr. Morris. All right

»

Senator Jenner* Mr* West

—

Mr. West, Yes, sir.^

Senator Jenner. Do you honestly believe the truthful answer to

questions propounded td you by Mr. Morris concerning your wife and

your sister would tend to incriininate you?

Mr* West. I would take the fifth on that, sir—have to.

Mr. Morris. Mr^ Chaiianan, in view of the responses of the wit-,

ness, I would rather not prolong this too much. But Mr. Mandel has

compiled a long series of exhibits—we of coiH^se have enough evi-

dence and information^ the sum total of which is that he, this

witness today, has been one of the more prominent Communist organ-

izers in the South over a period of years.

I wonder if, MTo Chairman, subject to more questions by Mr.

Sourwine and yourself~I would like to offer this for the record.

Senator Jenner. They may go in the record and become part of

the record.

(Page 27 of Record)

(The material above referred to was marked "Exhibit 2-M" and

reads as follows:)
. Exhibit 2M

DON VJEST

"Don West, Louisville, Ky.; This man, formerly in charge of

Atlanta, Ga*, for Communist Party, is a preacher and a graduate of

Vanderbilt University. He sneaked out of Atlanta on a truck, under

a load of gunnysacks, when Assistant Solicitor General Hutson



Page I4.

swore out warrants for his arrest. After a short period in New York

City, he was sent to Kentucky and there made organizer*

"It has been reported on numerous occasions that he was a part-

time employee of the Textile Workers Union, a CIO affiliate and at

the same time was district organizer of district No. 23, Comm\mist

Party**' (Part of the records introduced by Mr» John P. Frey,

president of the metal trades department of the A. F. of L., before

the House Un-American Activities Committee on August 13, 1938 j p. 129,

vol, 1, Investigation of Un-American Propaganda Activities before

the House Un-American Activities Committee, August 1938)

.

Contributing editor. The Negro Liberator (p^ 625, vol» l,ibid»)

Affiliated with the People ^s Institute of Applied Religion (p.

139^ testimony of Walter Steele before the House Un-American
Activities Committee, July 21, 19U7). People ^s Institute of Ap-
plied Religion has been cited as subversive and Communist by the

Attorney General in letters to the Loyalty Review Board dated June 1,

I9U8 and September 21, 19U8*

"Ifr. Mandel. (Did you ever meet) DonJie_si?^

"Mr* Grouc,h.,—I^-knew-him^veryT^ellT^ for many years, as Don
^West^^andTas^ijn Weaver. He was district director of the Communist

Party of North Carolina while I was district organizer in the fall

of I93U or early 1935.. He then left the Carolinas and went to

Kentucky as district organizer of the Communist Party through
most of 1935j and then was released from that post and returned
to the South, where he has spent most of his time as a writer. The

latest news I had was that he was a professor at Oglethorpe Univer-
sity in Georgia and recently published a book of poems" (testimony

of Paul Crouch before the House Un-American Activities Committee,

p. 191, May 6, 19U9)

.

One of the organizers of the Highlander Folk School at Monteagle,

Tenn* (p. 193, ibid.)*

"Mr. Russell* Will you tell the committee what you know about

Don West?
"Ifr. Crouch, les. I first met Don West in North Carolina in

July ,or August 193U when he was sent by the central committee to

act as central director. He acted in that capacity 1 year, using

the name Jim VJeaver* During this time he headed the Burlington

defense committee. He was released from North Carolina to go to

Kentucky as district organizer of the Communist Party, After
leaving Kentucky he went to his old home in Georgia-, where he en-

gaged in literary pursuits for some time, and I understand at

present he is a professor at Oglethorpe University, and the author

of a recently published book of poems o He is a brother-in-law of

Nat Ross, southern representative of the central committee of the

Communist Party, and a brother-in-law of Bart Logan, a former dis-

trict organizer in North Carolina^ and a sister of Don VJest,

Jeannette Weaver, has been Daily Worker correspondent at Moscow
over a number of years" (p« 20 9 > ibid*)

,

"Mr, Tavenner. (What do you know about) Don West, of Bethel,Ohio?



^^ Page 5^

"Mrs. Edmiston (former member of the Communist Party), He was

a minister; of what religion I don't know. He was also a Boy Scout

leader at Bethel^ Ohio, He wa? identified as a Communist Party

member and an active member Gf 'the American Peace Mobilization.

"Mr, Tavenner* How did you know he was a member of the Com-

munist Party?
"Mrs. Edraiston* He was identified to us by Steve Grattan^

secretary of the Communist Party at Columbus (p* 27l6, testimony

of Martha Nichols Edmiston, House Un-American Activities Committee

hearings regarding Communist activities in the Cincinnati^ Ohio,

area, pt. 1, July and August 19^0) (on p* 2726, ibid., Mrs*

Sdmiston identifies West as being minus one finger on one of his hands)

(Page 28 of Record)

GEORGIA GO^IMISf^ION ON t^^BUCATION, ATLANTA, GA,

Donald L. West

(1) American Peace Mobilization:

People ^s Meeting, April 5-6, J^Ul^__
J^aLJBP-okJanionr-^G'Ontl^lBu New Masses, October 1, 193?^

5ack cover.

(3) Committee for Equal Justice for Mrs. Recy Taylor, an

auxiliary of International Labor Defense: Member of committee of

sponsors, booklet, August 19k$*

(h) Communist Party: Member, House Committee Report on

Southern Conference for Human Welfare, 19^7^ page 5o

(5) Educators for Wallace, members Pamphlet, October 19U8.

(6) Mother Bloor Celebration Committee; Sent greetings,

booklet, undated.

(7) National Counci^. of the Arts, Sciences, and Professions;

Sponsor of conference, report of conference^ October 9-10, 19hQy

(8) National Federation for Constitutional Liberties 5 Signer

of open letter asking the President to rescind Biddle decision on

Harry Bridges, booklet,, July 11, 19U2*

(9) National Wallace for President Committee: Member, press

release, March 23 , 19U8.

(10) New Masses: Contributor, New Masses, April 10, June 5,. and

June 26^ 193^5 August 27, 1935; May 28, 19U6.

(11) Open letter on Harry Bridges: Signer, Daily Worker, July

19, 19ii2, page k*

(12) People ^s Institute of Applied Religion: State director

for Georgia, letterhead, December 11, 19U0.

(13) People ^s Institute of Applied Religion: Sponsor and State

director for Georgia, letterhead, Febrtiary 12, 19Ul»

(lU) People «s Institute of Applied Religion: Field leader,

letterhead, April 9, 19U2.
(15) People »s Institute of Applied Religion: Member of

southern committee, letterhead, January 1, 19i^8^

(16) People ^s Institute of Applied Religion: Member of

southern committee, letterhead, April l6, 1953. ^

(17) Pilot (Communist-controlled weekly of National Maritime

Union): Writer for Pilot, May 11, 19k5^ page 17.

(18) Southern Conference for Human lijelfare : Signer of mani-
,

festo. Southern Patriot, June 19U7, pages U-5t.

k
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Mr* Sourwine. Mr* Chairman^ Ifr. Morris, I. have two qiiestions.-

not in the area where the witness said he woud have to claim the

fifth amendnent* Maybe we can get answers.
Senator Jenner* AH right, proceed,
Mr. Sourwin^* l^Jhen were you last in Knoxville?
^» ¥est^ Sir, I could not remember when I was last in Knoxville.

Mr. Sourwine. Tou have been in Knoxville this year?
Mr* ¥est« Not that I recall, sir*
Mr. Sourwine* On March 17 of this year?
Mr West* I don^t remember that.

Mr* Sourwine. Do you know Helen Parsons?
Mr. West. I would have to claim the fifth amendment, sir,

as to all my past associations and acquaintances.
Mr.. SoTirwine* Do you imow whether Helen Parsons lives in

Knoxville?
Mr« West. I do not, sir.. I could not say truthfully that I

do know.
Mr* Sourwine. I want to refresh your memory and give you an

opportunity to correct the previous answer* IsnH it true that
on March 17, 1957, you visited Helen Parsons' home at Knoxville?

Mr* West* I would have to claim •ttie^nJtii_onJihat,^s±P'.-

(Page 29 of Report)
Mr. Sourwine. Now, we will go back to the prior question when

I asked you tfoether you were there in March of this year . Do you
want to change your prior answer?

Mr* West. I said, sir, that I could not recall, and I would

have to take the fifth amendment on any questions
Mr. Sourwine. You now take the fifth amendment on that?

Mr* West. Tes, sir.
Senator Jenner^ I think you previously stated, Mr* West

—

however, the record will speak correctly—that you could not recall?
Mr. West. That is true.
Senator Jenner*. Now, do you recall, or do you take the fifth

amendment?
Mr. West. I take the fifth, sir, upon the question.
Senator Jenner. That is all, then.
Mr* Morris* Sir, I have one more question I would like to

ask you.
I would like to offer—
Mr. Barber, will you offer this piece of paper to the witness?
I wonder if you will read that for us, Mr. 'west. Begin reading,

so that you will be able to identify it in your own mind and give

us--^a general idea what it is*
Mr. West. You want me to read aloud?
Mr. Morris. Yes* At least, the beginning of it, until you

are able to answer whether you identify that.
Mr* West. Do I have to read this, sir? I mean—

-

Mr. Morris. Well, I am asking you to»
Mr» West. And do I have to read it?

Mr* Morris . Can you?
Mr. West. Yes, sir^ It ist

Correspondence: Any person or persons handling mail or corres-

pondence with sharecroppers, farmers, or tenants or organizers
in the Souths should remember, the following- elementary rules*

Ik
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Mr« Morris* Now, did yoia author that?
Mr. West, Beg your pardon?
Mr. Morris. Did you author that? Did you m^lte that? Did

you compose it?
Mr. West. Sir^ I would have to take the fifth amendment on that*

Mr. Morris. Mr. Mandel« I wonder if Mr. Mandel would read
this in the record?

Senator Jenner. Proceed, i4r. Mandel*
Mr. Mandel (reading).

Pointers on work in the South. 1. Correspondence: Any person

or persons handling mail or correspondence with farmers, share-

croppers, tenants, comrades or organizers in the South should remem**

ber the following elementary riilest

(a) Envelopes should never be addressed by typewriter, hand-

writing is better, and should not be too flashy—better if somewhat

poor. Always use title (Mr., Mrs., Miss, etc.). Never use

business envelopes..

(b) Don^t use return address of our offices, use some innocent

address, better if a house address. If writing to a Negro, juse___^
address from Negro section of c3^y._JfLname"Gf-^-co'mp:^^^ business

housej^usad,^use-one^hat'^corTesponds to the kind of package or

^envelope^sent

.

(c) Packages must always be well wrapped (so they donH fall

apart in transit) and must look innocent* Don't send papers openly^

but if a btmdle, put in a box, so that it looks like a gift or some-*

thing personal* In addressing, abide by rules given for letters.

Single copies of paper should be sent first class a

(Page 30 of Record)
(d) Time: Don^t send packages or letter to any given address

too often. Alternate, have at least 2 or 3 addresses in each
locality, if possible* Don^t continue sending bundles for too

long a time to one address. Three months' limit*
(e) By all means, do not send any circular letters as third

class* Send first class, following directions for letters^ They
expose at once. If the organization is known, on rare occasions,

such can be done. But don^t make this a practice.
(f) Content of letters; When writing letters, always,

although writing business matters, make letter appear as personal*

Address person as "Dear Friend," etc. Avoid mentioning names, do

so only when absolutely necessary. Always use very s dmple language.

Experience shows that letters from our office have not been under-

stood by sharecroppers, and necessitated a "learned" person to

transcribe same.
Some general suggestions?
(a) Always avoid too much mail. Try to get along with as

little as possible*
(b) Have all southern mil and addresses handled by one

responsible person, v--who has been assigned to do it^

(c) Build up a definite machinery to handle contacts, addresses,

etc. Use past experience of our organizations

«

(d) Do not mail letters and packages to the South with other
office mail. This practice should be followed all the time*

(e) Always remember the following:

L -J
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1» One letter, wrongly hancQed^ can subject receiver to terror,

discrimination, etc*

2* The mailing apparatus is part of the United States spy system.

3« Farmers, sharecroppers, tenants, etc., always live in local-

ities where "local djiquisitiveness" is rampant.

To editors: Some things to remember.

(a) Always use very simple picturesque language. Avoid all

long words. DonH try to prove your intelligence by high language.

It usually brings the opposite result.

(b) Avoid using names of people. (This does not apply to

our enemies) o

(c) Names of places, if connected with definite events, often

give away our friends. Be careful how such is used*

(d) Often a detailed account of an event will expose those

connected with it. Such material should not be used.

(e) Don^t write long articles

(f) Use letters from friends.

1. Try and save the southern language, terms and names of

things; changing such will greatly lessen value of article or letter.

2^ By all means, use such correspondence. Our papers contain

too little from the South, „,.—^^——

—

3. Whenj5,doubi^ article,

"^ge't^xn^toudTwittTthe nearest organizer.

Mr. West, May I say just a word, please, sir, Mr. Morris?

Mr. Morris. Yes, Mr. West,

Mr* West-* I know that-^see, in the first place, I only

received the subpena late Friday afternoon. I havenH consulted

any attorney or anybody else, and I know that in a case like that

I could say that I did not author it and there might be someone

who might swear that 3: did, but I am going to take a chance and^

give a frank answer. I have never seen nor heard that reading in

my life^ as far as I can recall, and I certainly did not author it*

Now, that is the plain answer to that.

Mr 4 Morris, Is your testimony, Mr. West, that

Mr. West. My testimony is that I did not write the piece of

paper, and as far as I can recall I have never seen it or heard

it read in m^ life,.

Mr. Sourwineo Did you write the original of which this is a copy?

Mr. West,r Sir, I said I did not author that piece of paper.

Mr. Souniiane, Did you ws.*ite the original of which this is a

copy, Mr. West?
Mr. West, That is what I am trying to say,

(Page 31 of Secord)

Mr» Sourwine. lou did not?

Mr» Westc No, sir, I did not.

Mr, Sourwine* Did you write a—or send in information to be

set in a memorandum of this general nature and content at any time?

Mr» West. Not that I recall, sir* As I say, I have never

recalled having ever seen or heard this particular paper or writings

Mr. Morris, Did you know Carl Braden?

Mr» West. Beg your pardon?

Mr» Morris. Do you know Carl Braden?

Mr. West. I would have to take my former position, sir, that

I claim the fifth.
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Senator Jenner, You might identify him. What is it^ Carl
Braden^ worked formerly for the Courier-Journal and was—

-

Mr, Morris* Former newspaperman, who was a defendant in a
criminal case,

Mr» West. I would have to take the fifth.
Mr. Sourwine* Mr« West, as I understand, you are claiming

the fifth amendment on all matters concerning Communist activities
or affiliations?

Mr* West. As I say, any questions concerning affiliations and
association in the past, I claim the fifth amendment, sir*

Mr. Sourwine. When were you last in Monteagle, Tenn.?
Mr. West. I can't remember, sir, when I was last in Monteagle,

Tenn.
Mr» Sourwine. •'ere you there over the past Labor Day weekend?
Ifr. West. You wotild know that better than I. I was not. That

I will answer you flatly, that I was not.
Mr* Sourwine. You were not there?
Mr^ West. No^^.sir.

Senator Jenner. No further questions*
Mto Morris, I have no questions.
Senator Jenner* Then you may be excused, Mr^Jfest^
Mrc West,_^ajrJLxettim^homey--sir?'
'S'enatbFTfeimer . That is all right,

(Witness excused*)

^
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Atlanta ^ 1. .i,3

rt^ about Sb >ear2 oC s^r^^ Uiii nnd rarrj^lv^ ^^pk'^'^mir^^.'f^hhx^ a vrxet

in one c;; u \,uxa ryc^\. .rtc-^ va,*.''*;^;^ a.^a :i£ ' .-a . ;, i^

;;*i^ aU»k^.i ^*;^.ir* tuo fau \j^at l6 //irr"--:^ h'^<s '^ ^:v ,^irls^ ont3 about

£i.eanf>viiic uxid is ^ji^Apylrig literature to t:;iO /"^r/iL^ri-^^-ii re^ca i-i-^ibiliaatioa^

i^U Z- i^. v-^d—f^v^tjr- V -V? *^4*rJvo*; ^^Oooi;ti*2t?iJ

ual Gx;eralr3o a pxdntinj; pross in his o\*m xx^ddon^ijc^ f^ni tlia'c he oither
har*ds th^? iitoraturo to ti^e toi^n^sr^cn ^-^r i.;t,ll.-5 Ht^ta OLr.ai wat th^s ^ub-
Jeet^B philosophy is ruficctcd i?^ thci:o p.f.rrs; tl^.ib ho ':3tirst up alass
hti.trodf labor a5aiyi;it ce':)itely *Aud \iiz to^ ^^rdt^ry^- ap, ^f^r to bo Cozeauriistic*

In addition bo bh^ siM^iietVs inMvi6:j^l .<<ovivlfey it ^ae stated
that he has obta.ined the ic^orvi^t 3, .oiL.ow.-^UT* l-^ ui4 in tt* diutribution
or his papers* fcliat ono JJLL *JAVr-r\.?:3 ^ aho-jt -SS 7enrr c?f ^{^e^ son of a
far.T.6r nurr I^eunavillo, and v-rlio ia c^ ^^oy Viio .uia doj::^? no vrork aiid i^
eoiisidGrod a lls*0r«do**"^ell3, is no^T a-ssisfexx.r: tho subject aztd only recent'*-

ly was iFcifit to Uovi York on so^r/.^ sort of a Con-*r£i>^atio;iai Peace xxcoting;
thut such ^t trip ia i>trfAn^:e ai ^./5 tho eHi^rrrn ^-^^r to fiinia^ t;ho boy has
n^ne ^

" und ao isubj^^ct has aono or at loa^^ e':xniG ;aona ainca his salary
is no more than ,U35 per xaonfch*

It Tiaa furtksr stated tha.t ono £A^ijiI,.S4ITHjj_a T^PA foreman ^ alsoxi^

tiio average in iatoiiigencaj v;hQ o^^i^inally iix'-ai Ixi Kew Bruu&^ricl::^ hat?

bi^on asstooiated with the subject sinoo last wintor when hia afflicted
tjMid boca^iG ill;; ^ih^-t the :;u'/Jccb3 :'J:^,2T'i^\l'*^ ':^iA C'cIITir are tO|;oChor r&ry
oftoii^ ^"ait for zha x:;aii evcz*y erenijat; a*a<i t^rioj.^ t^u jxai.! co^os in they
all go across the strcot; bo l?}>JITE'S r^sicU?z,;co rmicli is over the ixifornisnt^e

store, and fehat there they have soaa sort of s, cor.forexi<3a*

He further stated that one PShD ICCvAIiUS. I-Ieajisvilla, age about 25,

a nocliaaic v/ho T/orks i'or the Itollov/ay Cannin^: uo^a L'vUiisvilJa, and vnriose
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of fcTijn but tho nature of their buoinoss is liGlciLSfTme
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Xn r^f'oroiiou to i-o.-ori; iiudo -iy Cpsicitil • ;-.«. :;, . :.c.*':,::Ys dated 8-i8-40>

states tknt -fcho ¥"ibjest's book of c:cc2.?.5;..i!jtdo p-j --^i is fceiag printed and

n is reported ia tho i?ile satltle4 JIi|. JO::-.^!!;' Espiosag©, ro-«

port of bPociai A-oat E, DiLIUO, dal:aa £:-l-l-.40, ^fc^t oas SbV-SiR or

the brfn'r vJohuai. .luat: oucsiuo oX jKuliiii.ii^„ -,.j4vii^» i«vJ v/o-xiw v.o v.oorgxa

ao c,a or.-aniKor cf- the Youn'; Couuaunist Ieu^;^a.i_^a^t^:^I^o_nJ^oJ'OOKc^he___

^V/iUaAta^ ».'hen. iJistriot AUornoy BOY^llJ &Urr.d up troublo for DOII

»-hy'f aad others « Ju-^'saON ekippod tma.^ fuid hA<i lor *^«-hil© ab Axoiietozi*

Alabama, anii Ubox- 'srorlcad for EOS'XS 2arJiI?.i.. at" yii-r-tU.rhani, Alubi'<:&<,

Files entJiUled JACK ^,^udXLk, iJubotagG, ia Is-^^sr froiSi tha 3urcnu

to the SAO :Tcs? York-, dj-.ted iJ-ie-<0, Vv-ilJ-^t rr.or&oTiiXxd^^a. attached^ aerials

on^ &ad iTA-o, r0V.>eis tke i^act 5;>.at> llUi.;> t.-.ul' is t;.-J purpaitcd ^sxst^sr

of BOH 4-£S*?s forsior mirdotar of ch<* £;03i?6i, i^lw vrifi graduatsd frosa
_

- Yandorbllt Vni-vt^rsity and "VTho subsa^ueatly bscamo sul?ai?iGriot oi*gsuiis©r

for the Cc53s\2il3t Party, 0is"riofe 25^ L-ouisviiis, .J^atufiky, It farther

"'^Toaicd that B U^> ..>;SX, alius, S.^II-S nAl.TIK, »octJspaaiod or.o JACK

FfiiUaiA, BBI ^ 10-.C724, aa av.T.;cd Gc..?i...unl3t;, snd tr-at both were arro?Jt©d

by th<3 police' ia BirninrJiaia, AlabassL, during; 1.S26. One BSAIRICji Ai)i3.5S,

P3I ^865Ji5E, rjay be idoatical viith Bli^lll '.ii&TUh

Ropoi-t aads by Spsoial Agent <5. A, AUltTirat. BirjBingiw., Alabaaa,

dated 6-27-40 in feha above isentioiied caa^s. rorors fco a s;GsiorarAxr& ia tiio

files oi" th^ 2*0111108300 Qoal, Iron & RR Co,, Brotm Kars Bldg.,^.^irainghaHij

Alabama, d-sted l-22~So, furnished to up^oitil Agv-ja-i C, A. .i-il'irK':; by

Ifa-. C. H. i;AVlS, Jhisf Deputy ^?i^;t|i5;;i'0iiuec30<l ;v:4^1*c.>X^'ai & ';-^ °^r%„,»
s-cflectins t}i0 faeb that "j>oii luiiJ-I and JAuK 3Aia'X;i «oro scay^ag at 1033

Piason ?ik8, I'arrant City, ^Uabasa, reported to bj tho ha-:!!? of wZ.?bI^

H» Ol'nSI*" She report further ahoiss tiiat DO»T .^Sol' v/as son.tribui;aiig a
,

oolusm to the Southorn Hews Alnajiao.on 5-11,15,:---^^* oatitlod "The

Aamkenias- Charch ", signing his iiaiaa sa ii«T« Do:,ALI> L. •.i:;ST* laforaa-

tioa furnished the AtiaatJr office by i^jr, Julih ..uL3v:;j« attorney, Atlanta,

is set fox*th ia i^o report as follows i

Hix'o ymZ'Sim advised uliat durini; 1954, ha had teJcen an actiTTS

iiiterest ia aiwprsssitig subTarai^ aotiTitics in the City of Atlanta and

^^.aj. v„ -.xn.-i ,,^«^*-»ri «-rmrv ftffort to strtn Co^^nnifit orr^i^^isatiens frost

Into oontact ^th aa individual by tae aaraej of LwIJ T^SST, ^s-ho was isiie son
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i*nd that ho K^d ntl.n-^^^4 \L-\:vr:;ll'b U;i.ur^lty }:L^t u :.;v^*t ti^to^ os^d

>Tr, HUrSOTJ furtkar ^ivlrjoJ tha';; vCUT doi^la^ 1&34 at tho timo
of his contact \rith JxiKij, v;as ri:arr3,<>d a::d had a r*:a.il p^by^. Hovfe%'or^

that nLJI^k? UvuIvibioG in. Ablair^ct coAw'*iG*&ca oi' it;>iain;;; no«^tixxg& in
th© houise;!^ of :tt?Ci"c>0s and poor ^rliit^ labaror^jj ti-^at ho -vmci also ro^ronjsibl?^
for the distribution of Co:r»i,.vxiioi iitc^ra^cura %i\ '..;o vicinity* :!r, fj^DSOil
also advis«.jd that \£S'r v;aG active i-a /xlrinuv^^a*- an:: i:^vl an as^ocint^o
by vha /^OiuO of 4"I*4 BGUlJMi wito was axie-;<Kl to b*3 a ^''atoog^'^ for VQ5^^________
for tht) parpoco of conceal in,;; iLa I^^tc^:_iio2aiJ.^y9^^
que^^l^ e:ihhEii£^^d'^ames7-nrfj^^ a itiaricod ro^ienblano^ between

"^ISEam and thoy Y;oro aMe to pass for oix^ unothi^r'*

,, I.
iir* l,:l^i.'::}Oi? stated, however, tkat inSsSinuch as considerable acfeioK.

yi^^ taken &g;ain;;t mil WShl at Atla^xta^ both ST^Sl and i3C*u::u:;i left thsra
dt^ring 19S4 and h&cl not b";ea IcuoTm to return Bitiasf th£*,t time* Further

^

that he atteJiptad to have an indictnc^at roturu^d ^:^uinst 1TJ:S? but vrai?

ti):mbl0 to do I so on account of insiu^fioieat ©vido^jLCo end that about thie
tizciOf the Svpreno Ccm*t of tho iiaitoi Sfetos hfid ^ocurxxsd u verdict
agaiii^ifc him in the caae of AIJGiXO H;.Att«J:Or:^ a no£:rQ Cojzciu^iist^ ivhor^i

th^y had ooxiTicted for organiaing CojJiauni^t CXub^ &nd distributing
literature in Atlanta^ and for that roasoa it ^ras rathor difficult
to tako action agaiiast wllGT at that ti^,o»

Mr* !IIjDS(XI further advised tjiiet araong sone Coinniuixist literature
j,

.-g-hich ho obtained, v^as a copy of the Laily iVorlcer, dated 1-11-34, in
whioil thorc v/aci mi article about DOH l?72Sr# in ivhich it v/t^s st'^tod that
t72ST had jilat t/ritton a s*^all book ot poc;a« called ^3et>?<^eri the Plovr
ilond^" a.ud thr.t Tf "ST iras at that timo in Ucvr York Oity^, follovi'in^'; vX^
escape from Atlantic ^ Ooorsia*

Hr» JirDSOiJ also advisod b]:ab fche ubovo rafarred to article
relative to Ai:SX laojitioned' the fact that hs* vras worldLng on tho Hational
Cominittoe for the Dofenf3o of Political Prisoxxera^ that he was a youag mn
over six foet in hoieht, T.^ith black eye broth's, bom in Gilmer County^
Goorgia^ in 1003

«

%r^ iruCSOIT fru*nished the folio^dne description of Ttl5ST:

Ummx DONALD Lo Wt):::?

As©s . Aboiii; SO
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Ux.tA^ *
«

forth the fcilc*:l:.r ^^.''er.*^ti:a4 >:^ri:vl C> >::.>. C *MalV;rii.ac,vj io tLo

n^r^rtil touifc^iLle City Direci;ori<53 oovsria^ e period of s^overal yoarc

prior to lV/0 dji-r/^i.^^-^td Ihat tl^i^ ri^uno of ora D,i ."l^T and hl:^ -i/ife^

rA3;L r.w:;.vr, s^re llGi.;:: in l?r/ s,s t Sn- r-:ildc-'';i^ ?*f IVSO rr.rarjno ::t.,

Louisvillo, ::y» .*.: .* is lifted ac* a 5t^ta or-z:xlz^r for a:^ or^z-Jiiecxtioa

knc^rAi er. tho '^Vcr^:irr. *miaac.jf of .-"crica",. Tic .;.c.T>oa of :^LLZJX^^1^^~---
^ith aliases, ^.uiil subject JAG*J PiAlilLA^jd^di^^^iarst^^^ in

Appropriate* ineuiris<3 at the- office of tho Foz*e::ian of Carriers;

LouiSTilla >-n-tral roni Offi^j^, Vv^^\o;t i tV t; tVj t r. '1:^2 lixintK ^t

17S0 Ife^axlne Street left a for?m:tMin?; addrci^^ April ISj 1357, as 400
?ie^t iaan .troct, Lexington, K^rituoiry» \o additidni?.! inforr^^tion re*»

l^tiTO to ^m'^IST ^-ras aruilftblo ^*t tliis ?oct crfiaa<,

SuTssQv^uont inquiries in tne vloitxity of J7S0 T'a^^^inc Straot

developed tliBt none of tho present reoider*ts had any knovrlodga of DO:i

and li'i^SL .;...>!'» Thic^ is true aiso of . 3.:.i;i ;rJSJ ai.d hur aiia^ yj^klUI

and JACfC PtZRIM*^'

Tho file ^^ntitlod BAR? UU!r.^;iJ LOa H^ Inl^^rnal Security, in report

of Sp^toial Agent xU H* lilUh:^^ Charlot:;^^ Tu Carolina^ 4?.ted 2-20-41 re-

veals tjhat DOSALD L. VfESTj^ proi^ently of tho lleansTill© (onsra^iaticnul

Christian Church* Post Office Box 27^ ileansville^ Goorgia, v/as publishla^

a paii^palet entitled "Tho Co^antry Far.^on"o It is to be notai that !:rr;ALD

L/t^s'^^ is a brother of J^rs. irXLH ".SOT LOGA!!* "lUiu filt also contain^

, a lottor from ROimm CARMICKAHL, General ?:erchant^ rj^oansviilc, G^jor^ia^

enclosin,c a oop7 of the .^^Couxitrj" Par^on^ and stating that ^it may bo

harmlaas but it is calculated to r.ako troublo for "someone. Tho publisher

insiiy not bi5 a Fifth Columnist but his doctrino and utteranceg 'srill accoiSi-

plish tho Bmae ends« Bi§ned KOBCKT CAaill llAKL,

In report of Special Af^ont LCOIT 0* ^RIOS^ dated 2-S-41, Atlanta

p

Seorgia^ additional inforiaation from the filos of foraar Fulton County

Solicitor JOIUI lU W.'::^*0ils i^' --^ forth as foiic?:/^: **Cr.o raid conductx;d

by libDSON in 1934 Tfraa on tho avart^xoxit of a voautmist organiser by the

n^rao of DOS j^ST, thon livins in Atlanta,. Many piecos of Connaunist'

as follows becs-use Xt defitiit<?iy states trnua ^i^e wo.:iiJiuni.i^^ A^j'^vy iii tA^^

United StateCE is controlled by Uq^qoxt^ •
.
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,iJ.l ibri tmlto i:a a :^>rtaiu t^^rrit ^r*^ -^ rr,;- a cx^y or half
a city - aro -u^xdca" t^^^ ioadtir%^hin o? u ^cc,^ir>yi* Aminb^r of ^^^otij>r*s

• in a jivojci tc?rritaz*y (a slu^^j or jov^r-^i. -^'^r.i^t^s) nr^ under tho laadosr-

ehijp or tiiC liiotriot* All tUo dis^biiota r.ra i:inder* th^^ }o^,derchlp of
tho I'UriJy^s cont^^r in I'jvr Vcr^:« ?* i^r*'.. ir '.omuT.i*3i; ptirt:^ in cvory

tioiAuls uxuu hf.^ta. M?trt rs ii. X'i5.^ou»i*r Jir? i^"i^t is led hy th'^ ^r^:t _

di.'ivrxct iCo:5i:r*iti}O05 tho laxity an r. j^;^io3A-li*^-4rt^^il^^ bouy^ tho
Central GD.54ril1;t:ee (biy*a,)^<r--'i^ uisbriist cix^o ttismy

^oc:fcio;i^—-^jferT^atnrico^ citiy ^sections X end I iu Eirmlnsriiata^ thou
^^"^^

tho Atii^nta ssctionj iha Biixok Bolt o^obinji^ and tJno Eew ^riG^.n0

Xu oorttieotioii T;itli DOIi u^^c^r^^ it udll bi^ noh*d Ixer^:* that in the
inattor orititlsd "S/kTr .;uKr'>.\ LX'/^il^, wi'^h. aiiaso^,j luzQr.sxX S^curity-O*^
CharlottOj origiias^ by l>*paoial A?;fmt lU U* VOiiiU Criarlot^tOjj d?:.ted 2-20'*4l^

it is stated 'that XWm U the brother of Krs* j;:, u; -.;,.;:>? imm. lUTiTr

LQGidT is tho eccretax-y of vhe^ Coji-auixist Jh^rty of the 3tato of 'iort'i

Carolina Tha Axji^^writa fila furUiOi* indi<5atei> thnt rniS^ Is ncr^v iivj^nf;

in ifcjansviXle.^ **a., i^Ad iiS publisUiJos a it<^.v~span3r feiotm «3 *^T}ie Coimtx*y

Parsotx*** -im o:^jjaination of this papor indiCv^tc.^ thet it is d^sfiuliely

OO'jtsavmiatic, I?o leads ai^vi; bei^g sat out in this ronort trith rejard to
mST inaiirxuch ao a co^nplctje^- investigatioii of him is being 7mdo aiM \?ill

ho reported ia the preiriously moiationod ^.as^^o"

A UtUr froD tho Savarmah Fiold lUvisioa d<*tM L%y 14^ 1941, en-

clo^^ed a copy of tho ^*Coi<ntry Farso-i** odit^^d by DOJ »'«j&^>f hi-ivin^ beon
received throu[;h the jaails by :.ufl xi^ h^i^C/ul^ Go.x':>.'md8r qT th^ ixiericaa

L^gioa^ Jirxxru^Vfiok, J^ost JId# 9^ BrunsTfle!^^ Ca* iho last issuo or tho

"Country •Farsoa'' xms fQr;mrcled to this ofx'lce by KOB^H? CAPItlCHAEL of*

Moanariliej Ga^, undox* Icjtlor datad S-12-*4i with the follo^in^ rezaarkBJ

FolJosririg oecx^etary ^timson*.*? ftpseon, oJiT roooi-y^.-d instructions to i^ot

busy^ org:ani^.o clubB, c^oni^^Ittcos^ &.nd f-or^t r^ick >o< as v/?5 v/o.ld aoon b.o

at \;ar, Tho abavo instructions i£rsi;.od fron Artoricj'rj. Peaca ilobilis«ition

haadquartex-^c over the sigrjituro of P?J:D SIC'I \% Fr.^D'\ 'l-a (/mio $, 1^41

a lottor t?r3 v;rittt^n to the A^lcn^n offica l.- Ic V" a? CALyiC/l/i^L of rcnns-

villi^i Coondaj^ advlaing that a large indiTiduial ji to^s^i^ vdth JeVilSh

features^ ^tc-^ about 25 to -30j, woi^ht around I8b, rr^llin'- v»c-^r.if rvi^vr.

POETER and dr-^vl^*-^ «n ?^"**--v-* ^ ^^ * ^
; .. - / *

^,, ,... ^..Ij. ..^o r.'.uu:5.%''od i^t ch© Atlanta, ^^c^l'l ^"^ffica in <5on".^ctio:a T?i;tli tho

abov^ 1^-tfeor dated 8-S-41, se-^tinr; out ths* co^^tents of a r&lecx^ord addressed

to CYHUS FOIiTSRj being i^ired titro^^gh Fort Yalioy?

«• g *«»
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FSD3FAL FlftK^U OF IIP/ESTIGiTICN

Origin : Atlatita ^ Geo rgia File Ko. 100-559 MT
Report made at

Atlanta^ Georgia

Date Mad€

3-16-42

Title (CHANGED)
DONAID lEE P/SST, with aliases.
Rev. Dons.ld L. West, Don West

^ Period^
^ ^ ^ Made by

7-25,30:8-13,
17; 9-11A9, 23 J S. D. DURFEE
26;10-13AS; 1

-^ ^—

-

ll-19A2"l-a Character

1-7, 8^19^20, INTERNAL SECURITY - C
22-42

SYNOPSIS:-

REFSREt'JCEj

Approved:

Vv\SST was active in Communist party in A.tlanta, Ga. in
1934 during Angelo Hei^ndon case, ?JSST claims to have
helped Herndon vo^ite his book* Subject claims to be
one of the founders of the Highland Folk School, Mont-
eag3.e^ Tenn, Subject reported to have been active in
organising the Harlan County, Kentucky coal miners in

1935 and D.936 for the_C^I.0,__Subjej3i^sarj^dr^!rs-St^^
^orgaaiis^r^ifoT^mTxn" Kentucky from 1936 to about 1938*
Subjecjb reported to have been active in the American
Peace iTobiiization in Bethel, Ohio in 1940. From the *

fall of 1940 to 11-1-/+1 subject served as Congregatioiial
minister in Meansville, Ga., ^^here he edited a sm.all

newspajDer entitled "The Country Parson", Subject has
written ±^m books of poetry ohtitled" "Toil and''Hunger"
and "Crab Gi^ass". Subject is presently residing on a farm
located on Route #3* Gartersville, Ga. Subject was born
6-6-06 in Gilmer County, Ga..

- p'

Report of Special Agent GERALD B. CRAWORD dated July 17,
1941 at Atlanta, Georgia

SAC

Copies:
5-Bureau 3-Chicago
3-Louisville 3-Cincinnati
3-Miami 3"-Birmingham

3-Knoxville(lnfo) 3"Savannah
3-New Haven
3--Pitt3burgh -

3-Oh^rlotte
3-"Mciir his
3-New York
3-Indianapolis
3"Atlanta

3-Denver
3--Saint Paul
3-Huntington

SERIALIZED

.

,i:;6£XED,=-fCi-

m^o 1965 ^

^FBI

^]0^
-Xju

V/' \X_

-/^---^ X 3 ;

S^^iHCHED.

SERlALlZ-n ,fh£< Sf M^y?^^
^'*-^^ JprwuiMJ

SH

i-.^Ar

\KCK£a , iriD£X£0,../«
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AtL^nta^ 100-559'

DSTA1I3

:

^'^^
The title of this case is being rvnrked ch:.ng^^d to reflc^ct the

"true najne' of the sub.iect^ together vjith hie kno^/n aliases.

Bureau letter dated April 3^ 194-1 captioned "Rev, DONALD L*

\VEST " IKTEIU'-'AL SECTJRITY - C» advised in substance th":t the subject

had long been s co Tiunist find was active in Atlanta, Q^. until 1934

vdieh he v/as forced to leave the state, Froa rtaout 1936 to 193B he-

vms Stnte org-miacr for- the Conirnunist Part" in Kentucky and thereafter

\«/as essociuted v/ith the Hif^hlandcr Folk School n.t r-ontcasle ;,
Tennessee.

Earlv in 1940 \^ST was reported to be in Nev/ York Cit'^^ ana in April

1940 v;as said to be located in iiinneapolis , Minnesota . During the

s\mmc'.r of 1940 l-TSST vias alleged to be active in tlic ivork of the AT^erican

Peace Mobilisation at Bethel^ Ohio^ until he left for Georgia in the

fall of the svae year. -^2

JDlD
__InforiV^nl| |ad.A/-ir^ed"-&uMe^-fe-came^H:xr7^^sn's^^

rirrNOTeSber^940. The informant stated thrt the subject married a north-

ern vjoman and has t^m siiioDJl children, Informr^nt was of the opinion

that the subj.ect's vjife forrex^ly resided in Bethel, Ohio. He advised

that ^"JEST is the Congregational minister in Meansville, Ga., and is

continually prcacainj Coimnunisiu.

According to the Informant, the subject has converted one

JOEL Iv'ATTFIEl'-JS iato a portv nember and had sent hira to ?^ew York for a

six months course in a Communist school. He stated th'-^t he did not

believe subject v^is publishing "The Country Parson" any more but v/ns

distributing CoMrnunist literature aroi^iid the coruaunity.

The Informant turned over to the Atlanta office tv;o newspaper

clippings" -vvhich are being retained isi the Atlanta files. These neTJs™

P'?per clippings vrere taken -from the Southern Ne^^;s Almanac vjhich v/as

published until recent1^^ in Birminghar, Alribai:Aa, and the Pike Coiuity

Journal. The clipping in the Southern News Almanac dated June 6^ 1941

under the heading "Aviakening Church'* by Rev. DONALD L. VJEST, disclos.es

that the subject^ rs of thr-t date^ was against ivnr and advocated thot

/un.erica stay out of war because it vias ^, war of the capitalists and

imperialistic nc^tions. The clipping dated July 4^ 1941 from the Pike

Countj/ Journal, under the heading "Defend Democratic Ideals" by Rev.

DCI^J/iII) L. VJEST^ stated thot the Americ^^n people should have no s.-jTriipathy

for Hitler and that America must never submit to Hitler domination. In

substance ]JEST advocated all out aid tc the allies. These clippings

merely she- the change in attutude of ^^^IST -^fter the declaration of

war by Germany on Russia on* June 22, 1941.
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Atlanta, 100-559 :b2

:b7D

Crniideiiti'O. Inf7rnrrt
| |

nlj turn-^d -vor to the Atlantn

OrCfico 0. lr:-k ^-f r^eir.s published by BOiV.LD VJSST entitled 'tToil r^nd

liungevlK Thi.5 b"^k rf pr-ens indicates tlv t tfe cabject is nn avid

GoiXuriunist, One of ths p-'^-eins in this b"-*'k is entitled '^Listen, I'm

nr Agitator", The first line nf this p^en. begins: "Listen...! I arn

an agitator - They call ne 'Eed^ the color c^f bL--d, c^nd - »B-lshevik' *

The above brok of poens is being retr-ined in the Atlanta file.

b2
Confidential Infrrfii'':nt| [further ---.dvised th-'t r^ne ?. B/.RRY, b7D

L?.redo^ Texas had v/ired the sub.ject ^xnd hod arr-mgad r^ meeting botaveen

the subject and BARRY cither pt Coliinbus^ G--^-., or Atlo.nta^ Ga; en August

27 5 1941.

Inquiry T,as made cf the San Antonic Field Office by letter for

any infornati'i^n they riight hnve :Ln their files concerning F. BARRY of

and the San Antoniop^ielcLOffice^dyi^^^^^

frilecTtcTl^eilecV anyT^fr^r^^^^^ concerning BARRY.
Laredo 5 Texas
^:rhei"r'^lndi^ces

idvised b2On s|>ptember 26^ 1941 Confidential Infornan-q
that DONALD ^^^ST had resigned his pastorate at Meansville , Georgia ^ , ^70
effective November 1, 1941. Inforjnant advised thi^t DOK Y^JEST had moved

his household: and personal effects tn C'^^riersville^ Georgia^ Route 3-

:]
He stated that VJEST apparently v/as endeavoring to get int*-^. the public

sch'-^ol systen and had registered vvith The Teachers Placement Seivice^

Atlanta^ Georgia, in-^smuch as thejr had referred him t'"- schools at Abbe--

ville and Ilonticello^ Georgia. Informant stated thrt on September 22,

1941 VJEST had received a communicaticjn frc^n /OLTOM L/i^JRENCEj Atlanta,

Georgia, which Sciid "forced to cancel emploj/ment, letters follovjs."

It is to be noted that LilvVJREHGE is a labor leader in Atlanta.

The Informant forv;arded a letter from a friend of WEST in New

York City. This letter is dated September 12, 1941^ Nevj Y-^rk, N. Y.

The letter is addressed to "Dear Friend Don" and is signed "Harold".

Inasmuch as this letter sets out a great deal of information concerning

soriie of VESTS' friends, the letter is being 'set forth bel^n^^:

"Dear Friend Don:

I v/as very glad to hear from you again, and an repl3/ing much

S'-^oner than my usual wont. Since CelL? ond 1 are having to park with a

friend until something comes along finrsncially, I am h?.ving t^^ v;rite

in longhand rather than bang the t;!yrpewriter. V/e have been having a

tough battle with poverty right now, and poverty has us dov/n for the

count cf nine.

"
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III h"ve r.icnti-'.ie--l .'ru to fUrry Kvfjer, rnr: will v/rrte to hir

more fully 7jhcn he replies t.-> njr rcccat letter. After seemr,
^i;"

Her.^'-ers-.n'is tr-s-tr.ent' -.-f Clrudc Willi-ns i-x'. Chicngc- L'.st yc^.r, I d>.ubt

very much if -r\x \/-ulcl be ^-ble tc gr.t r-n vjith U S A P a :V A. H'-v.-cver,

H?rry n(^.. dra^vs his vmges fmn the C.I.O. Infl Woodworkers of .u-era.ca.

"I have no influence vdt:: cnv'cf- those contscts I nenti--ned

except Koger. If 1 ^s>. able to cenent those c-ntocts, I r.-7 be .-ble to

do seething ir.ter on. They are people v,ith v^hom I h?,ve n b.re speakxng

acquaintance. If I tried. t=- presur.ie upon that acquaintance, it T;oiild

do you nicre h-Jrni than g^'od.

"Is there rJnv possibiaaty ^f yrur linking up v^ith the new

^

Georeia Fact binding CoWiittee and gettin/,^ sor\e support froa ther xn

your Jerk etc? A recent nur/oer of Atlantic F.rnthly h..d a strry v-Titten

by David Cohn about it. And have y^u thrur.ht of insertino an ao. m
Editor or Publisher to see about ^^^'^^^Ll^r^^^^I^^^i'^^^^^f^^^

--f-e^are-w±t^T=n--soZ;eTfewsT5ap^r. 'This my seen sriu^^,, but I '... not ..eei

that you ghould enbark on any crusade without some assurance that your

wife and babies continue t'-- eat.

"Possible vou nifjht be able t" s^mc-icate your column. The Awaken-

ing Church, to soke' of the labor papers, porticularly since j/r^u could

send then galleys fron your own press.

"Bv the vjav, another progressive poet, Keene YJallis, v;ho is vjith

us temocrsril-r", sends his regards plus the hope of aaking your acquaint-

ance sone e.t.v. Keene has a great admiration for your J"l"^-^' J^li/^J.^-^,^
have read sone of his verse. His second book, publisher- by Cov..ard-i..cCann,_

is due this fall.

"Snne friends of ro.ine here are starting a raonthly n^gazin.e for

carroers and hikers. I wish you would send then something about your hik-

ing- exoeriences in Europe along ^^ith your picture. Be sure o-^ tell now
*

you managed to get by in r.ur travels plus any good advice to hilcers.

tt-Send the (illegible) to Ruth Widen, Box 10, Sta. C, New York,

pnd Q.Z ret be afraid of taking a aodcrately social slant. The i^ag. pro-

bably will not pay at. the start, but it will be an^ther means of.extena-

ing your audience.

"Ruth and her husband, Lew Ney, once published 'The La.tin Quarter-

ly' , one cf the best of the Village magazines. Ironically enougn. Lew

comes from my home town in Austin, Texas - the black sheep of « respect-

able Tuth-r.^n fnnil-. I kn'-.-.' his brother wh- is president ci the Texas"
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"Eet^^ilTCrbclit Mens Aasoci-^tion. Lc-t; to(^k his present sariv\r:c fron

the ,^;rcat sculptress r^n-' 3 ibert^^ri^^n, i:ii:?'ibot NeT, rih- lived -n exiles

existence in Austin oirX 7;hc ms his fricnt'U
* *

t

"I ixx enrfli'ec\ in sc^me cnrresnondenco v/ith Ben Patrick of Mcrth

Cnrolina.^ rthopx I h^-ive never net but -vvhn recent!^'- spent '\ r^X' vrlth Hike.

I shoulr*. like to kno^v frcin Hike vihr.t he thinks of Ben ^nc\ h-^v; f-r I, can

go viith him.

'^Thanks far the- conies of ^Thc Stc tesm'-^n* - it is, v^dthcut

c-oubt the nost despicable sh^et thnt I h-^ve ever seen. The nnme of th-^.t

town, H'-ipeville, ought to be spelled i,7ith a T. IncidentnlVr^ a nutual

friend in Atlanta sent ne a conv of a leaflet a;3'ainst ^foreif^ners' vjhich

the KKK h-td put out in :. middle clnss Jevdsh district.

"I v/ish thrt you woulo, sendJla^^iLria^'Ul^Llilto^ —~^"
-rTliLy-tX)-^FerieratredT^^^ N. Y. C. - even when you rewrite

thek with the correct angle fron the ;.tlanta papers. 'If ynu. send them
- the stuff they vjill provide you v/ith a press card, air nai]. stanped enve-

lopes^ and typcvriter ribbons. I found an F P prose? card t-* be very

handy vihen I v;as yjorkinp in the South.

Write soon^

/s/ Harold"

Informant advised thnt DOIJ ^VEST hod been elected to teach school

at Sh?.dy Dale, Georgia. He did not Icnovj whether li'IESH hi\c\ accepted this

appointnent or not.

ConfidentiFtl Infornnnt| [advised that

"]r, C. WIGIEY, Justice of the Peace, Kennesaw, Georgi-:!, and was

led bv hip. that the subject's sister, _^^II!; 'VEST_R0§5 vfas in Russiinformed bv hip. that the subject's sister, ELSU!; 'VESTJlOgg vfas xn Russxa

and that another sister, DELLj

paper in Birmin^jham, AlabamaT^

On intervievi, R. c: WIGLEY advised that the VffiST faniilj^ lived for

years in Kennesaw, Georgia. He stated tb-t DOfLVID vrEST is a Connunist s\n''.

that he has influenced the entire ^^EST fanilv to become Connuiiists. ?/IGIEY
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did n:-t knovv tiie lariilv vei^^ ^/ell persi^nally nnd dire.cted the v/riter tr

RORSxT LES FOT^LL;, v/hr is a faraer in* the K6nnesa\7 copr.unity.

Mr, HQ/JELL advised that he has lived in the Kennesaiv ccmnunity

fnr a great mor^iber of years anfl th-^t the J. 0. l^ST famly naoved to Kenne-

sav/ approxiraatsly 17 years ago fv^-ra Ellijay, Georgia, v/hich is located in

Giliner County. HQ'SLL stated that J,0 . w'SST, the father of the subject^

died aoprcxiir.atoly three years agr- r^nd s'-^cn after, ¥t3. J. 0. l^ST, nee

LILLIE nULia, ncved to DOilALD VIST'S farn near Cass Station, which is a

short distance frrri Gartersville, Georgia, Ha'fflLL stated that DOMALD VIEST

is one of the leaders of the Corxiunists in the United States and had work-

ed all over the United States for the Cornunist Party. He stated that

the subject attended school at one time in Europe and traveled extensively

in Europe. HOV"ELL ^/vas unable to give the dates of the subject^ s sojourn

in Europe but stated that it v;as a ninbor of j^ears ago.

HOVJELL stated that l^ST has influenced every me.'nber of the J. 0.

'i?EST family to join the Conriunist Party, with the exception of cne_in^__^
^U-yiAixaJUmidlLm^ms^^^^ that

Ca\ELIE V^JIST is a fine boy and does not following the Connunist Party line.

KOllE.LL stated ^that Mrs. WEST quite often stops at his hone when '\

she is prssLOf^. through Kennesaw on her way to Meansville, Georgia, where

DONAID VvEST has been preaching in the Congregational Church, He advised

that Mrs. VJSST and her- daughter, DELLA ROSS, the wife of MYE ROSS, stopp-

ed to see hini on August 23> 1941 for a few minutes on her way to Birrning-

harr. where DELL/, was to meet her husband, KIKE ROSS. RO'"SLL stated that

DELLA is the oldest of the l^ST children.

The next child of the VSST family is ELSIE YJSST EOSS^ the wife

of NAT ROSS. HO^'JEEL stated that ELSIE V/EST ROSS went to Russia a few years

ago and is now in Denmark or at least that was vdiat Mrs. J. 0. V/SST claif\is.

Mr. HO\!/ELL stated that the next child in the J. 0. ROSS fajnily is

CLEITHE BELL T'ffiST, who is married to BART HUNTER_LOG/JJ. lOGAN is the lead-

er of the Conuaunist Party in North Carolina.

The next child, according to HOWELL, is DELLi\ VSST, who is present-

ly inarried to fflKS ROSS, who is also active in the Conriunist Party in

North Carolina. HOVSLL advised that B/iRT LOGAi: and HITS ROSS live in

High Pol:it, North Carolina, -or at lease did when he last heard of them.

'I

The last neniber
v/ho is approximately

n i'hr. fnnT-lTr .-^r-nrvrVin.o- to HOV^ELL i.<

and is attending school in the

be
:b7c

Uass community v^here Mrs. J. 0. ^-fSST is residing.

«6-
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HOVSLL stitid thot DOnAID \V2ST vJ-as v/ell educated, strong ns an

ox but rlisloy.-:! t-- tho United States. EaMJL ^-v-ns of the opinion thnt

DOKAID VSST v;rulr. resort to virlence if necessary in order to g^in his

ends. He st^^ted th-.t about two ye-^.rs £r:o vSST started to build a school

on n 20 -acre plot ner-r Kennesav;, QGor^'ia^ but quit bef'^re he h?d finished

because he wp.s t'-ld thct the Ku laux KLan 7,-ould burn it dovm. HO'TELL

stated, hovjever, th-^-t 'lEST! had built a cabin on this 20 acre plvOt v.n.c}.

hi.d held meetings .which vJsre attended by the negroes in that coonunity.

HQT^LTr advised th.'5t he had been frllox'jing the activities of

DOK/ilS VJEST for a nar-iber of years &nd that vrgST xns at one tine an agi-

tator at the Mount Be'rry School, located in Rone, Georgia*

HOVJSLL displayed a b>:ok entitled "Songs for Southern -A'orkers",

which was prepared by DOK' ViSST when he v^'as a State organizer for the

Kentucky TTorker's Alliance, The fly pnge of this bcok_cy^^l£ses_thatJl_

—

.4ihi^^be€4£-^^--sf-tt^--vj^-lTubi-xsh5d-b-y-tlvr'S'tste Executive Board, Kentucky

Worker's Alliance, /vOO l£ain Street, Lexington, Kentucky in }'ay 1937. A

preface to this book of songs was written by GIIES COOPER, President of

rthe
Kentucky '.Worker's Alliance. In this preface COOPER states thet"DON_

VJESi: v^es born in the mountain country of the South. He was brought up in

poverty. By hard work he managed to get an education; he won a scholar-

i ship to travel and study in Europe; his npportuMty t^ rise in the world

was good but T>CM realized if he rose financia3J.7 it would be at the escpense

of stomping hxs fellovj worker down deeper intf. poverty. DOM could never

do that'. He gave up what many ¥;ould consider an easy life and fine oppor-

tunity for success and cajiie back to live with his people, "When I rise",

VEST says, "it will be when the great mass of my own coixion people rise^

in one big united movement. . 'No honestson of toilers will ever crush his
.

fellows dcavn for greedy financial gain' , His ability and couro-.ge to lead,

even in the face of .jails and gun thugs has won confidence and respect.

Don is at present State oreaniaer for the Kentucky Worker's Alliance.

I
We are giad to have him with us."

One of the pcens written by VJSST in the above mentioned song book

is entitled "My Country 'tis of thee", with words as follows:

"My country 'tis of thee

Land of mass misery,

Of this I sin.).-,-.

Land where workers toil

And bosses reap the spoil
Tfhere children starve aiiC. freeze

•From fall til spring'."

-7-
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i*H3^ iUitive country thee,

Our fnthbrs f '-^uf ht to free

Y^u Xron d kin^;.

And in their stsos v/e tre^-^.d

Righting, for noat and breads

VJorkers^ lift up yrur hertcl

—

Let freedou ringi

The uni-^n ViT.r ^
you see

—

Our h^pe f-^r liberty

^

Of it v;e singi
Let Southern voices sound

VJith union all around

The nountain side rebound

VJith s-^ngs v;e singl"

v^— ^e above "bC'ck' of songs is beinf; retained in the Atlanta file.

SpecirJ. Agent B. J. TR/iEGE3 conducted the -following investigation
_

•

in Gllner County:

Both the Superintendent of the School, F. S. PETIT, GiL^r-er County, ^,

and Ordinary HOLDER, of Gilrier- Coun.ty, advised that they were unable to y

locate any birth record for the sub.iect.

Special Agent A. W. ME/iEE conducted the following investigation

at Mount Berry, Georgia:

The scholastic record maintained at the office of the Mount Berry

Schools reflected that DONALD VSST had attended the Fount Berry School
^

fro.n 1922 to 1926, receiving above average grades. A notation vjas placec.

upon his school record shov/ing that he left school July 1, 1926, dissatis-

'fied.

Dr. GREEH of the Mount Berry School advised that when VJEST left .

school in 1926 he had told Dr. GHESt'I that he was not in haraiony with the

school systec and was leaving for that reason. Dr. GREEM advised that the

subject- at one tine was highly regarded because he was definitely above

/ averaee in intelligence but Dr. C-RE©.I stated the school's attitude changed.,

when it was learned that the subject had atteripted to persuade the pupils
_

at Mount Berrv tc strike because the school was supported by capitalistic
| ,

groups and beenuse the school desnanded a small tuition from the students,
j \

Dr. GREEK ste-^.tsd that I'VEST was considered tr« be a Conraunist ngitator for

X his actions ^.n6 beliefs at Fount Berry.

It is to be noted that the ITount Berry Schr.ols have received con-

siderable noney fran HEmy FORD in order to carry en their school prograrn.

-a-
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Mount Berry is an industrial school.

The recorris ct Mount Berry further disclosed that the subject's

cop.nlete 'narne is DOtJALD lEE WS^T and he v/as born June 6, 1906 in Gilrier

County^ Georgia. His father'
s
'nane was flven as J, 0. '^^ST and his occu-

pation as a farner.

_Qn January 7^ 1942 Confidential Infornant |_^__|vvp. s contacted iji

"^Georgia^ and advised that the subject had resigned his pastor-

:b2

:b7D

aie bia-bCLxk Novenber I3 1941. The Inforaant stated that \^ST h^d noved

to Cartersville, Georgia. Ke advised that the subject i^vas considered to

be a Ccrxiunist by the citizens of the lieansville corxiunity and there v/as

no doubt in his mind that the subject is a Conmunist. Inforrar^nt advised

that JOEL MATTHEl'/S was presently residing on his father's faixi^ which is

located two miles fron Jfeansville^ Georgia; also thr^t inforaati^^n conc^^rn-

±ng the subject ;ni,3ht be obtained from F. L. FACKLSR, owner of the Halloway

Canning Company

Mr, F.

people *s homes.

in Meansville^ Georgia.

L. FACKLER, Meansville^ Georgia , was contacted and advised

that he had seen the subject on numerous occasions visiting in colored

He was unable to give any information as t'^ what the sub-

ject was discussing with the colored people but did state that it was his

opini'Ui that the subject was spreading Gonmunist literature in and around

Meansville, Georgia. FACKLER advised that the subject and JOEL MATTHS?S i

published a local newspaper called "The Country Parson"^ Yjhich was very radi- \

cal in its view ^points. He stated that "The Country Parsf^n" was definitely
\

against the Roosevelt administration.
_ \

FACKLER stated that prior to June 22, 1941 he had on two or three

occasions heard the subject deliver sermons in tlie Congregational Church

in Heansville, Georgia. From these sermons FACIOSR advised that it was his

opinion that the subject was a German sj^nipathizer in that the subject was

definitely against the United States sending any aid or supplies to Great

Britain. FACKLER stated that he had not heard the subject preach since

June 22, 1941. He stated that from his observations the subject was definite-

ly?" a Communist.

iir. R. R. CARTER, o^vner of Carter's grocery store, Heansville,

Georgia, advised that he had heard it stated by various individuals in Ifeans--

ville that the subject was a Communist but that he could not verif;?- this

inasmuch as he had not had any contact with the subject. CrilTER stated

th?t he had heard that r^ST was .going to prosecute a few fellows in I-Jeans-

ville for slander. Mr. CARTER referred the writer to Mr. McGAHEE, local

black-smith.

-9-
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Mr. A. C* McCrAHSE^ Meansville;, Gecr,^^i^.^ advised thr-t he wns
serving as Treasurer of the, iieansville C^ngreg-tional Church, Ho stateol
that in this capacitj?- he had the opportunity en several occ?^sicns to talk
v;ith the subject -whc-^ v/as serving in the capacity nf pastor nf the C^^n-
gre>^:ational Church, LIcGAHEE stated that V73ST ims definitely in favor of
labor uni'ns and that the^^- h^d had sone argunients over that viev/ point.
He alsi- advised that he s^^vv a book of pcens which was published by the
subject and in this book of poens the sub.iect stated he was ^n aa-itatcr^
^^^cGAHES advised that

^ the subject v^as agitatajng* the no/^roes r.round the
Meansville coromunity to nsk for higher *Yjr';^es; McaAHZHE said fiif that isn*t
Connnunisn^ I don't understand whr-t Coriinunisra means.

"

McG/iHE.;:; also stated that the subject on one occasion exhibited
a mrvixi^.^ nicture in the Congre.gaU^^)nal^h^^^
-is^trtc^iij^lltnd'rTre^staticrt^ ther"suiD^ject edited a smll "newspaper call- /

ndical in nature He advised Ved "The Country Parson"^, v^fhich ivas very rn ._ „.__^, ._ .....v^^^,.

that subject's attitude tovvards England and the Roosevelt administration
in the United States definitely changed after Germany invaded Russia- He
stated subject ha.d always talked for peace and had continuously advocated
that America stay out of war. He advised that subject often severely
criticized the Roosevelt adrainistration^ stating that the adninistration
was taking America into an ifiperialistic war.

After June 22^ HcGAHEB said that the subject Tf;as definitely in
favor of /irrierica aidinr the allies* H& stated in his nind there was no
doubt that the subject vif^s a radical and belonged to s^ne subversive
group. McGAHEE further advised that .he seriously doubted whether the
subject actually believed in any religion^ even thr^'Ugh he was acting- in
Meansville as pastor of the Congref^ational Church*

y McGAHSS stated that the Congregational Church paid the subject a ,

; salary of ^1,200 per year^ that the subject cane to I'eansville in Hovember,
[

1940 and resigned as pastor of the Congregational Church effective Noven-
V ber 1, 1941.

J. E. OYffiNS, farner, Meansville, Georgia, Trustee of the Means-
ville Congregational Church, advised that the subject was the past'-.r of
the Congregational Church in Meansville and also served as nastor of the
Liberty Chapel, Jones Giiapel and Crest Church, which are rural churches
in Meansville, Georgia. 0^'ffiKS appeared to be very reluctant about dis-
cussing subject but did state' that if the subject had not resigned he
w'-'iad b^VG been asked to resi^>n at the end of his rnc ,roar terru OTJEIJS

-10-
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advised thnt it vns the general opinion c^roond Meansville that the sub-

ject T(Vas a radical.

A. J. McCORD, farnsr, Heansvillc, Georgin^ advised thot in his

oninion the subject is a Cnmaunist. He stated that vjhen the sut)ject

first came to Meansvillc in the fall of 1940 he had liked the subject

very much. He sto ted th-.-t he had gone around the country -with the sub-

ject in an effort to rear^^anise the farncrs union, hoivever, in travel-

in^,, with the subject, McCORD stated that he soon ascertained that the sub-

ject Has a radical anc\ that his vie?; points \vere not those of a loyal

iiHierican. McCORD said that the subject was constnntl^r criticizin,; the

Rorsevelt adiiiinistratic.i, statin/ th?t the adfa-i_nistrati^n y^^.s favorin.;

the capitalists in the United States.
, _^^^^———^^^^^^—

— -—JJcCDlffi^^Oirr^t^teri thot subject v/as --very much a;:-^iinst vvar and any

possibility of /jaerica sendinj.; an;/- supplies to Sn^^lrirnd. He stated that

the subject severely criticized the Roosevelt adninistrati'^n because it

was leading,; America*^ into war- He stated that subject maintained the above

viev>j point'untll July 1, 19ifl and since that tine has been strongly in

favor of iiaierica enterin:; the present war and -sendin^ aid t-^. its allies.

McCORD stated th?t the subject printed a local newspaper called

"The Country Pa5?son", in i^jhich he expressed very radical viewpoints* He

advised thot the subject had edited a b-ok -"f poems entitled "Toil and
'

Hun^;er'» in which the subject -openly steted he was an af^itator and a "Red".

KcGORD stated there was n^^ doubt in his mind but that the subject v/as a

Coninunist and a person "who was disloyal to the United States.

G, B. HUTCHII^ISON, Superintendent of the Meansville Schools^

Meansville, Georgia, advised th??t he had little contact with the subject

but the few times he had enj;a^ied the subject in conversati-'-^n he had ob-

tained the opinion that the subject was very radical. He stated that he

had read a "book of poems which the subject had written anc' that it was

very apparent fr^vi this book of poems th?t subject w^os a Co!?u.iunist.

HUTGHIMSON advised that the subject als^-* wrote articles for a newspaper

called "The 'Southern News Alrianac"-, which x^;as published in 3irnin^;han^

*Mabaa^, *

It is to be noted that The Southern Hews Alnannc which v;as pub-

lised in Birainj^han^ Alab?rAa^ is no lonj-.er in existence, having, discon-

tinued because of financial difficulties*.

-11^
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Miss lUCY S- COGHR/JI, Pc strdstress ;,
Ile;in3ville, C-eorji?,, vns

cr-ntr^cted vjith ne^^ative results. . .

,
. :b2

Confidential Informant! K dvised th-t he believed JOSL ^70 i

HATTHEl'JS woiad talk freely concerning, the subject if crnt-'^cted. Ln-

frrn-nt advised tho.t liiTTHS'JS h?.d been closely ossocinted v;ith the sub-

ject a.nd apparently .h^.d been under his influence , but since the subject

h>xl c.oveC. f r^:n Heansville^ lL\TTHIi?JS h;xd been t^ilkin,? rnther freely about

the subject* s activities,

Accordinr;ly JOEL FATTHSTS v/as- ccntncted at his father* s f^nrm,

which is located apprbximateljr tvvo riil.es fron Meansville^ Gei^rgia. ItlTTHMS

stated thr-t he had been closely associated -with the subject the first six

incnths of 19^1 in th?t he hnd helped the subject edit a nev;spaper called

"The Country Parson". FATTHEl'JS advised that I-JSST edited this nev/spaper

capacity os pastor of the Meansville Con£^f^a±dj^ial^Chu^ ^in his official
-^fea-n^A^i4rl€.'y-&et:K^

Ji;.TTKE/S stated there was no doubt but that '^/EST v/as a Coia^Aunist

and vjculd atoays follow the party line. l?ATTHEl'/S {-nve the following si:^'n-

ed stater.ient.

I
' "Atlanta^ Geor;;ia

- January B, 1942
i

"I^ Joel Mathews, ,;ive the follcvjinr signed st^-tenent to S. D. DURFSS

kn^^vin^; hin to be Special ii^ent with the Federal Bureau of Investi-

r^^ation. No threats or i)r''^rises have been mr^de to me and I "jr. making

this statenent of ny own free will, Uy constitutional rights hrve been

explained to ne and I kn-'^w that this statement can be used ^i.',ain5t me

in a court of lav/.

"I Zita presently residing in Jleansville^ Geor^jia an ny father's farm which

is located approxii-iately tvh^ miles from Meansville.

"I first came to know Reverend Donald L. \vest c^- round Christmas tiiiie of

1940, 'Test ivas then actin<:^ as the minister of the lieansville Concr6,::ation-

al Christian Church, TJest came t*-^ Keansville around September of 1940-

j
"In January^ 1941 I'est started editin/: a nevjspaper, "The Country Parson."

I I helped hLa print this p-iper. This paper vips ver^^ orc-l-'^bor in attitude ^

* and anti-war. vjest at thnt ti'-^.e vv-as very much '-^pposeil to the United States"

^
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aidin,. the .llios in any ..a.7 an^l strrn.-.l'/ ^r.M th.t the United St^^tes

stav out of the vmr. I, ton, w.-s r-pn.>s6d to vn.r. Usst printed th. p.-pci

in k bncic r-K-n of his hone in K-.-nsvillc, n,,or,:ia. ^Veso t'^-.-C f^ th-t

he v^anted to l6=..rn to operate the printin. prcs^. r,c th-^T. he v.-ould be nblu

to .operate the oress when the Coru-unist Prrt:-- :res unaer/^nund. est
-

t-ld ne about his trio in Europe nnd hovj he v.ns pnrticul-'rl.v i.T$)rcssod

with the under,3r'-und v/rrk of the CrOTJiiiist Pnrty in Gernnny.

m^hen.I first net Donnld vrest he tnlr'- ne tK-M; he ^vps not .:. nenber of the

Conuiunist Party; He told ne this first nfter he receiver^ several copies

of 'SovJet Power' b^? the Dean of Canterbury, ''fest, als-, received :• creat

deal of liter?=ture frva the American Peace Mobilization he^^dquarters m
Ne-w York City, vjest induced ne to attend a meetinf of the American Peace

l-robii ization in Kei-j York City in ..prll '^.rcund the sl::<th (^nd seventn of

torii. He arron ed r ride for ne to New lorV; Citv throu-.h the Southern

News Alnanac, nevisoaper, Birnin,rhaa, Alnb?--a.. I rode to New York City

in an autorobile driven by Sidney Rittenbur.- of Birfdn.-han, Alabam. ue

were .c^cconoanied on this trip by knnr- K. Lee and Josep-h Gelder's dau(<hter,
^

both of Birrindvr-i, Alnba.na., Thei^i^w^^s^ims^PtaejiJJidlri'i^ual^^^

^^wit4r^tts-th^-^-ncm'Tl?5caTrn:rest drove ne to iVtlantn ano. Rittenburr^

picked ne up at the Atlantian Hotel in Atlanta

,

"I, nlso, attended the Ri.-hlander Folk Scliool in Honte?,-le, Tennessee^

at the insti2sti^n of Donald West, nyles R-rtoa, rirector of _Hi,;hl^nr.er

Folk School, had written to West and stated th-^.t Yfest coule, .ivea scholar-

ship to anyone thrt he desired and so I ^vent on West's scholarsnip. I

attended this school two weeks in Mr,y, 1%1. This sch--ol is a labor

school. I did act notice an^rthii-s; that would inr.icc^tb th.-t it was a

Colonist sch'^ol. I flid learn thnt the Comunist P-'^rty hrr'._a nenber
^

attending this scho-1 and his nane was. Sidnev Rittenburc. 1 hs;:.ra la^er
.

that Sidnev Rittenbur.j w?is the executive secretary cx the League ci. ^oun^-

Southerners with offices in Birninchan, Alabana. This League 01 Young

Southerners is Copxiunist controlled.

; "D-neld L. West t^-ld me that he w?s one of the Drl^-inal foun-'ers of the '

^ Hi--hl?nder Folk School in Jrntearle, Tennessee. Myles Rorton tolr- ne
^

that thev didn't care t- h^-ve ^Test's iv^m .'-ssociated with the Hirhlano.er

Folk School because oT the fear of bein^ occused of bem.-! r Copnunist

organization, and of bej.nc investir/'te.^. by the Dies C-nnittee. I or-n t
^

believe Korton is a Connunist.
r "

"Don^l^^ L. v-est, nlso, told ne durin/. t e course of ny rssociati-n with

him that he, V;est, lived in i-.tl'mta on five dollc-rs - week during tne

tine Anrelo Herndon, colored, was bcin/, tried by authorities m "tlanta

for sprejidini- seditious material with the intention t^ incite ^- not.
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"'Vest clalacd th^t he helper'. investi,:;atG HerndrpJ s ose for the Con-
jnunist P^^rtj^ r.nd Inter helped Herndon v^rite a b ^ok on Herndon*s life,
I donJt .kncnv the dnte l7sst s:iid he did this in jitlanto but I believe it
^vp.s sone v^here nrr-und 1932 to 1934.

II

West^also^ t'.'ld me '.^.b'->ut helpin/^ out in the textile strike at Rossville,
Ge^r^;i*, in 1934 or 1935.

"West tcld me that he v/as an or^:anizer for the C.I.O, in Harlan County^
Kentucky and bra^.red about bein*.-; thrcv/ed into the sarne jail with Theoc^'-^re

Dreiser. TJest said thnt he was severely beatten and the material that he^
West, hr.d for the coal mine strikers was taken fr-'-m hlru YJest claimed to
h-'^ive received a letter fr^m Jrhn L. Lewis C'^nimendin-; hin, '"est, for his
services and v/ork in the oof^l fields. I don't recall the date Fest stated
that all this happened.

/

"I have met Hardy Scottj^_Secrete.}:yLJ3XJ:.he^CGmmun^

-^ItiantarTlJeoi^iaTT^ had been to Atlanta on several occasions v^^ith

Donald L. West and he had left me sitting in his car v/hile he v;ent up to
Scott's apartment at 680 T^^est Peachtree Street^ AtlantrO, Georgi--^. ?fest
nlv;ays returned Vvith Coiamunist literature vdiich he v^ould give me to read.
It v;asn»t until sometiiue in May, 1941 that West felt tl:int I had been
sufficiently conditioned in the Communist Party 3_ine in order to introduce
me to Scott. West also introduced me to Nathan Katz vmom I later learned
through Hardy Scott is a Communist 'Party mem.ber.

"I v/as \vith Donald West the night Germany marched into Russia and it ivas

then that I was sure West was a Conununist. Prior to that date West h"d
been extrem.ely c' gainst United States going to war and of giving any aid
to England but that night West iioniediately stated that the United States

'

would have to give oil possible aid to Russia and England in order to
help them defeat Germany. West was very astonished that night v^hen he
heard Russia and Germany were at war but he very definitel^r changed his
view points immediately and came out for all possible aid to Russia and
Eng3.and even to the extent of hoping that the United States would join '

with Russia and England in defeating Germany.

"I left Meansville, Georgia around the first of July, 1941 ^^nd came to
Atlanta. West resigned .as m.inister of the Meansville Congregational Chris-
tian Church in September, 1941- effective Hovember 1, 1941» He moved from
Meansville to Cartersville, Georgia where he has a farm.

"West wrote me a letter around the last of August, 1941 and stated that
he felt his work in lieansville., Georgir. had been worthless except for find-
ing me and g^-tting ne started oa the rl-ht p-th. y:<.:.t s'/'tod th. t he"
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J»hoped that I v^ould bccoine sojnelhiiuj in tht, l^':bor novoaent n.nd indic^ited
that he *h6ped I vjould join the Communist Party.

'"I ncvver knevj of Dom:ld West to hold any other uioetin^^s at Meaiisville^
Georgia thc-.n his church services. So fo.r as I knov; he never held e^aj
meetings v^ith the negroes, h'e did allow the negro cook to sit doivn and
eat Y/ith hlrn" and his family at neal time for I saw that happen. West
treated the negroes os his social equal.

"Donald Vfest v/ill always be right in line v;ith the Co/nmunist Party and
will a].ways follow it.

"West has a sister in Russir?. who is raarried to a high Co/nmunist official
but I don't recall his name. This sister writes under the name of Janet
Weaver. He has .-nother sister. Belle Y/est, who is married to Bart Hunter
J^ogan_^hoJ,s^^
Donald VJest has another sister married to i:ike Ross and her name is Delia
Ross. Delia is usually called * Buddy*. Milce Ross is also active in the
Communist Party.

"I have read the foregoing statement consisting -of ten pages and h?ve
initialed each page. It is true to the best of my knowledge and I am
signing my name to this statement voluntarily.

/s/ Joel Matthews

Witnessed:
S. D. Durfee, F.B.I."

O'Ui-jooooo'jc
A /\ y^<n\~rni^'\vnK /r*/\ f\, /\ /\ w~Jv'7rvr>\^'r

The above statement is being retained in the files of the Atlanta
Office.

MATTHMS cane to the Atlanta Office on Jp.nuar7 20, 1942 in
order to furnish the vi.- iter more information concerning V;EST and other 1

Conmunists he hc?d Icnown through his associations with t^ST. IL"iTTHSi-?S
'

stated th?t HOI'ER L. PIKE, a C.I.O. organizer, follows the leadership of
H.'JtDY SCOTT, Secretary of the Gornr-unist Party for Georgia. SCOTT is' the
subject of an Atlanta file entitled "ffi^RDY LBE SCOTT, with aliases,
ESPIOMAGE - C". >

1
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M'TTHE?7S stated th-^.t SGOTT^ PUS r^nd the subject of inst^jit

Cc::se miide c trip to Jillbcrtcn^ Geor^;!^: cirr^und tho first of July^ 19>'''l5

where ''EST spoke to c group of colored workers at Elberton. IlnTTK^VS
stated th^.t since thnt dtite PIP3 hns been cr^/mizin^' the Quarry vjrrrkers

in Elberton^ Georgiij for the G.I.O. JiATTH©?S st^-^ted th^t SCOTT kt^pt

Pllffi supplied with Ccininunist literature,

L-ATTKE'TS ^dvised that v^ST poses as n prencher but is a pro- ""i

fouxid atheist; th-t ^-SST and another nr ted CoivnAmist^ CUiUDS 1VILLI/J*S^ '

believed th-^t they cm v.'ork through the church nnd convert the south to
Cof^irauni sh\ . ,

^^-^

According' to ii'.TTKETS^ VJSST foimded .^. religion called "Insti-
tute of Applied Religion" at Little Rock^ Arkansas. He advised that
WILLI/JJS is a ijetired Presbyterian ninister and foraerly served as pas-
tor at Paris 3 Arkansas,

MATTISYS advised that one KCT-ARD ISE^ v.'hv-' was for a time con-
nected v;ith thd Southern Conference -^f Huiiian Welfare^ is, a Conniunist and
is one of GUUI^E VJJLLIAJS' converts. He stated that nt one tiix HOr;.\RD

LSS considered building a Proletaria.t Temple in Arkansas,

i .

li/iTTIiSTS advised that ALVA If. TAYIDR, Vanderbilt University,
is the -individual responsible for converting '*EST to Copjuuniscu TAYLOR
•v^as later ascertained to have resigned frorfi Vnnderbilt vnd >yiTTHEi7S d^es
not knov; vi?here he is located at the present tirae,

' I'ISST also attended Berea College, Berea, Kentucky, vjhere he net
his vdfe, fLlBEL ADA}:s. iy.TTHE.;s advised that IfeBSL ADAr'S *"?EST is as much
of a Go.rU.lUnist as h^r^ hn<r.H^nr>. nOTTAT.n •ThI.QT. Nn «f.,nf.^rl ^-.haf ^ha T,TCCiTC hnxrn

two sraall children,

\\

MTTKEl'JS stated that subject brngged about organising a group
of volunteers in Kentucky for the Abrahaja Lincoln Brigade, ivhich. v;ent to

;
Spain and fought for the Loyalist Goveraf-ient. According to JfATTHBiTS,
subject clairaed to have persuaded thirty or raore individuals to join the
Abraham Lincoln Brigade and to hove raised several hundred dollars, for

' the Brigade. V?E3T t^ld ILiTTKEl'^S that he had persuaded his viife's brother
.
to join the Abrah.-ira Lincoln Brigade and that subsequently his wife's

i brother \vas killed in Spain fir-htin:; for the cause,
"

^

-«.

be
b7C
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MATTHF/S advised that all. the information given by him to

the v.riter -jas told to hm b^- the sub;'3ct.

ilATTtiF^^JS recalled that VEST v7-:nt to 3irnin";ha.-i5 Alabama in

July 1941 Yri.th BART WJiHIR LOQAN, liIIS E033 and IIA.RDY 3CCTT to see

FtOBLRT F. HjVLL, Secretary of the CoTorfluni^t Party foe District 1?.,^^

It 3.S to be noted that BART Kln<)T3R LO&AI' ir> Secretary of the

Coinimiiiist Party for North Garolinap and is a brother-in-lair of the

subject. hIKB ROSS is also a brother-in-la^ of the subject ana f/lXlCE

PvOS5 if^ likev/ivse active in the Commuiiist Party in North Carolina.

UAPffiT SCOTT is previously mentioned as S':cretary of ohe Co-.i.iiani3t Party

in Georgia and did reside in Atl^uita, At th^s present time I-LvRuY SCOTT

is located in Balfciaiore, Marylan/Jj, inhere he ^vas recently transferred by

th3 National H ^ad^. uarters of the Ccrnjnu'niGt Party.

lo flerndon case in Atlanta in 1?33 or 1934;? FI-IMBl.RG v/as alv/ays good for

sonic food and that he iTould 'liuite frequently .?c cut to FSEPESG^S store

an6 eat.

It is to be noted that both pEINSiSRC- and KATZ are subjects

of internal soeiiirity cases in the Atlanta Fi:Ud Division. KATZ is the

leader of theJeYdsh Section or KOTIISHI^B'IRG G^OUP in iitlmta.

' 2;ATT1EW3 advised that WEST spoke at a "Smash Ha tier Cornziiittee"

picnic in Atlanta^ Georgia in Septc-aber 1941* This picnic v^^as held at

v^einstock's in Atlanta. t'iATTI-ISI^ st'abod that the picnic was attended

al/iiost entirely by Jetvs^ thore bein^ about 25 in attondoJice, Ke advised

that this picnic v/as arranged by NATH/yJ and ^MJIS IvATZ, Jii^TTHffi^S recall-

ed that G'0RG3 GPu3I3^S visited with vVIST durino- the summer of 1941 and

had helped 1®ST on the Cunm.ngh^iTi peonage case v;hich "^SST ^Vv^orked on in

Oglothorpe County for soiao Comaiiuiist front organization in Chicago^ at

their request. M^TTfSI^ was unable to recall the name of this organi-

2iation.

MTTIiSVJS advised th^.t he didnot lunov; v/hero GEORGS GRFSM liv-

ed or ills backgrounr but he understood that GRBZ^E v/as a divinity student

at Yale University

«

MTTHSIS advised that ?JSST hated P^ALPH VicGILI., Editor of the

Atlanta Constitution newspaper^ because in an editorial McGILL had m.ade

thc; statement th?t he hoped German and Russian Coaii-iunists would kill each-

other '^.n the oresent X7ar.
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^^-' :-JiO?THiT3 .•ii:ro advised that both DONALD 7S3T and PI/iRDI S COTT

I'efierr^d to the F.3.I. as the Gestapo. T^.TTIisI/S stated that ',7S3T had

in "ids posssbsion a .45 cslibor pistol ^-nc a blacic jac'c and that v£bT

had told hi.a that if anybody ev&r endeavored to piclc hl;i up^for any

reason v;hatsoiver he nould kill as many ss hi coulci before they got

hi.vi. iiATTKSV^ advis-id that it was his opinion that '.?SST xwuld be an

exceedia-^ly dan??erous indivd.dual should anyone ever attempt to arrest

MATTHE?AS gave the writer several copies of "The Country Parson"

v;hich --irc b^^iin- r^^taxn^o in thd Atlanta Tj-ies, He also gave the vrritar

a lj.ttl5 magazine .entitled «'Sp<an". MATTIffivS^advised th .t he" and the

subject printed this magar^inc for JOSEPH HOFi/'iii^dJ, Route 13, Kir^kvjood;,

iassouri'. JAATTHE7S ivas not certain but believed th:.t he and ^mST print-

ed this magaziine only two months. The /uagasine "Span" claims to be a

herald^ of realty end is a magazine of verse and prose. The following

individuals made contributions to the "Span" for the April-May issue

ISA3ELI. KSLLOG HAGf-TLlIMDj i\L5SRT CLa3NTS; JUDSOF C. CBEl^B; LUCIA

TRENT; JACK GKSaiBSRQj RALPH GKS^SYj AUGUST DERLE-TER; ED^YIN C. GR/vB.-:Rj

J. PATRICK BYRMSj LILLITH LORH,/iIKS.; C. B. JONES and the subject.

The. addresses of the various individuals mentioned above are

not disclosed in ths magazine.

'

. A perusal of the magazine ""Span" indicates that it is extreme-

ly radical in nature and that the contributors thereto are follov/ing the

Comfftunist Party line, ELLIS W. KOKM is listed as an associate editor

of this magazine along vath ;7SST and JOEL luATTtlEv'S

.

In the April-May issue 1%! of the "Country Parson", edited^

bv tlie subject in Meansville, Georgia, there is a letter directed to

the editor from ESLliK H. GINGL•iA^I, Executive Secretary, Conference of

Southern Mountain "Jorkers, Berea College, Berea, Kentucky. GINGiiAN

stated that she v/as deeply enthused and interested in v;hat !^ST had to

say in his newspaper and the courage v/ith which he said it.

The above is set forth for the information of the Louisville

Field Office.

This same issue of the "Country Parson" carries a one page

advertisement of th^ magazine "Friday", vvhich is published at 114 East

32nd Street, New York City, vvith the notation that the "Country Parson"

endorses "Friday" and pM*ch states th .t ever citizen of Georgia and the

soutli ^3nould road and study "Friday".
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In the Maj. 1941 issue of "The Country Person" there is sot
rortJi,^>.a articio Ci\tiilr.o "A Challon^^i to Christian louth of Aa..rica»S
w-feich editorial is signed "Th--. rceligious Coirjaission;, Araerican loath
Congress, 230 Fifth .^vo., He.v Yor'c Git/". Taor^ is also set forth an
editorial ontitled "A-nerican P^>acG ALobiiisation'' on reli,'?ion^ whicti edi-
torial is Gignod ''R^y. JOM B. THG.TSOM, FTesbyt-.rion Church, Kormon^
Oklahoma, Ghairnaan, ITiss IvL^PJAN BRIC-GS, 1133 3road;vay^ No^-^ York City.,-
Nationai Secretary."

There 'is also a coluiun about Gongresauan VITO IGiRG/dvTOMIO^
stating thaK he is a champion of pooples rights ^ bitter foe of war ond
fighter for peace^ •v/ho' has consistently opposed cvory step of. the
?rall Street iiaperiajists toivard involviUonb in this vvrr. The above is
set forth in this report to disclose the trend m<i the abtitudo of
"The Country Parson ", rjhich v^as published by the subject of instant
case. , '

^

^
:14TTPIE:^ also gave to th i; ^rriter a small pa;:iphliJi_C:ntitl,e.d^

""it^GtTr±s:t~iXrr^\aTovfsEIp ilessage", -^vhich v/as publish<;d by Rer. EOivALD
L. WEST;, vdth no date of publication given. This :.ublication in sub-
stance sta-tes that the great majority of the American people do not
v/ant vrar. Thv. present war is i war of rival imperialism and there is
danger of America beinj; dragged into the v;ar^ .quoting from this pamphlet
"But don»t ferret, yre aro in danger of being dragged in J Look what*
happened to the embargo against the oven*.eimin? sentiment of the people.
Americans ovra imperialists, our ::vall Street banicers, chase the dollar^
just as desperately as co the British "or French or Gt^rman. Profits come
first for the profiteers. It iruakos no difference ho^r much innocent
blood may b;:> smeared over them. Profits ;:ind blood flo^Y -/jell together.
So tht first step is to worK up a sympathy on one sioe. Wall Street is
cast in tho rjle of a saintly warrior, a Qallahad, for democracy—but
American boys of the co.imon folks 'v^ill do the dyin.r, i^6 unless the mighty
•voice of the co.ru.ion people vrho love peace can be united agctinst v^ar
strong enough to send the v;ar rats back to their holes, in v/e goi"
"L-ok at the late Spanish debacle, mien Frpjico, liitler and I.Iussolini
v^ore crushin:: Spanish Democracy, did Britain, France, or our ov/n govern-
ment rush gallantly to the aid of embattled democracy? Far from it.
Out government held doggedly onto the arms embar.-^o, refusing to sell to
the Spanish democratic goveriament, but hypocritically igziorin^* Hitler's
and ?iussolini's hold in Spain, sold to the^a and enablad'them to smash
Sp^anish dcmocracyi We hypocritically held onto the embargo then, but
now that another imperialist ^rar is on, wo rush in v^ith a' spjcial session
-ana left the embargo] I'Je are immediately told thr-t Vv^e must taice sides."
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'«I.ittle by littl.., stco hj stop, ?.e ia thv l^.st .r-r^ ve ar-.- ^^^^5^^

to-.^urc; tht^ briri'--. ?/;; \re tolu th-.b v;v ^riu-KKolp thov-ic 'heroic fx-hters

for democracy .and frc^cdoni of si^L^tll nations », Britain and }^ranco, \:ho

for aenturicE have thr.asclV'^s kept ndllJcas of c--lo>iial sl?^Y'b3 in bon-

dage] Do \r^ forget th:-::t our ovu nation had to fi^jht to freo itself

fron the British Vo-^^*^" Isn^t it c3.£ar to us novr th-Mt neither ve nor

the cause of dartocr^cy can hope to 2?J-a anything by us taking part in

this present stru.^jl^ for loot—-colonics ^ markets, profits ?"

KiTTHLiS •{i.dviscd that the above leaflet v.»as yn:'ittcn and pub-

lished by ;?IS3T in th'.; Sp-rin- of 194 i ?xid shov.s the subject^:^. attitude

toTcard v:ar orior to June 22, 1%!:, ^h^n Gerinany i^.archod into Russia,

.i:u\TTin;B advisad that whc;n VS5T heard the nev/s that Gerra-iny had marchao

into Russia h: caaplctolv' ch.uagod his attitude and was all for America

" entorin.5 th(^ pr-Oisent 'far.

As mentioned previously in this report, -^SST in an article

printed in the Pikb County Journal, Pikv3 County, Go:)rgia, on July 4^

. -^i-9^.i-^ei5fti^x-oiat—in—uiri?:rr-^^
-tii-jtr-aer/ftanyHDC^—

stopped, at all costs.

It is to be noted in connection ^Tith the above pa^'aphlet by

D0N:;LD YJEST, several copies of this pn^..iphlet xvere found through a

confidential source, in the possession of KARDY SCOTT, 630 »-J3st Peach-

tree, Atlanta; Georgia, ^.-ho is Secretary of the Coniirtunist Party for

Geor:'?ia,

On January 22, 1942 Sheriff G. Yh G^^DDIS, Barboy; County,

Catersville, Georgia, vfas contacted^ -and he advised that the subject ^

vas livin;^ on a faru about fcvo railes fro-a a ij.ttle to^vn called Cass-

ville, vmich is located about six ::dles froa Cartersville, Georf^ia. ,

GADDIS advised that a f ev/ v/eoks back he had r^oa'j out and visited^

DONALD V^ST vdth the intention of searching his proirdses to see if

he could find anything; vrhich ::±'±t indicate that vVI^^ST Vv'-as involved in

subversive activities'.' G^iDDIS stated, however, that ^V3ST Has very

acco.;iodatin? and shovred the sheriff all over Ids pre.idses. The sheriff

advised that he saw nothin:-: vjhich v/ould indicate* that the subject vras

enr-a/red in subversive activities, however, the sheriff advised that

VSST^has had for years tho reputation of bein^; a ConvAurdst and is knoim

throurfnout Bartovv^ County as a Coabilurdsb, The sheriff stated that

'vTSST had advised hiia th-^t h^ vfould like to boco..ae an Aridy chaplain.
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Sh-;riff GaDDIS stated tlivt it v/as his opinion thJit if ;^ST obt'in^c^d a
position as Ar;i;,- chaplain it v;du1cI bo o;-tn>^orous to Lhc. r^olfaro of thu
United States bocaus-^ ho believed that 7S3T viould endeavor to convert
th'^. soldiers into Co/xiunists. The sheriff vras unable to .tIvo QXiy

specific statc.Tients or acts co:xdtted b^ subject v.-hich would h?-ve a . ,.

tendency to shov; that subject r/as a Go:.aaunistp vath the ejcception '/

thit tiaG sheriff recalled th-.t thu subject was active sev.;ral years
a{jo in agitatirli:^ the students at Berry Schools in Rorae^ Georgia, to
strike

,

Sheriff GADBIS advised that olCt PITL.RD of Cassvillu, Georgia,
iTii^^^ht" poscibly Icnoi; a p:rcat d-.al concbrnin;- the subject.

fflJIN. ATKINSON
,^

pastor^ First Baptist Churchy Gr-rtc>rsvillv^
Georgia, advised that h: did not ':<no\r the subject. Ho stated that he-

was surprised that th^. subject had net c-.ntacted hLi, inaaauch as tiie
^ubj-ect-is' "-nnprreairhOTT^ ATrXITSDrT'iiavTserTT-lvt sh^iuicTtH^^bject' ever
contact hi.u he ^^ould endeavor to ascert-dn his b^.li^jfs i>xid philosophy
concernin'- the Uaited .States Governjnent and v/ould L:Hiiedi xt^dv advise
the Atl?nta field Office of such beliefs.

la\ JOLL NJ;iSON, Postrxister, Cartersville^ Georgia^, stxted
that ho kne\T nothinv definite about the subject v;it'n the exception
that the subject vris knovv-n to bc^ a radical ?jid suspected generally by
people of bein7 a CorruJunist, NELSON advised that he had n.;ver hid an
opportunity to converse- vdth the subject.

«

NHoON furnished the writer a book of poe.is v;ritten by thu
subject entitled "Grab Grass".- This book of poelis is bein? retained '

in the ...tlant i ELeld Division.

3. :-[. PITT.iRDj .ujrch.int^ Cassvillo, "C-cor<ri?., o-dvisod th-at the
subject Kcas prssently li-'d.n.:- on i far... locitocl '.bout te-io .rdl^s frca v
Cissvillc b-ick In. s. s&ction known as tho- "Devil's H-.-llov.--" , PITT^^FtD
st-ated th't 7,S3T h-.d beon in 3nd out fro.;i this far.i on smny occasions
duriiiT tho last three years. Ht^ advised th.\t he bcli-ved TEST had boon
llvinr; ut Ho-msville, Georgi-- tho p-jist yo-x and had returned to Cass-
-viile onl^' recently,

. PITTARD stritcd that the subject is 'cnov;n to be-
a radical .-a^id th-.t h^- would testify if called upon that the subject is
a Coi,iaanist. He v;as unable to ?iv6 any specific st-.to/atnts ..i^do by
the subject v.iiich i-.ould set hiu out as bein.o- i Cc^uumist but PITTARD
die advise th?:t he conversed vn.th tho subject on nuiiiorous occasions
and it w.as frori the general. convers-itions of thz subject thit ho was
able to tell th?.t the subject r .j - C-...:u:dc;-,.
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PITTARD St liwo th-t the 3ubiect so.'ic f e>7 y-^crs back h-6 en-

deavored to or7.-ma<^ the students at I^Iount 3-^rry School in iioac , Geac r^isi

into a strilco bocausc the Borry Schools v;or3 supoortx^d by r-ion-.y fma

PITTARD --idvised th-t I-Irs. tf. 0. •'.'EST, the .loth^r of the sab--

Ooct h-d been rosidin::: on th^ subject's far:i fov tht; past three or four

years. Ho stated that on nuacrous occasions auto lobilos fro;.i out of

the State of Georgia vicrc seen to stop at the :;SST farn. He- advised

th t in the futiU'O ho uould endeavor to obtain th3 license ta.3 numbers

of any cars that stopped at thv; 7EoT far.:i and vfould for^vard than to the

.Atlrjata Office.

PITTiiRD also advised that Vv=hvn 7CST rsc^^ntly ..loved to his

far/:i he brou*t alonp mth hLi\ a printing pross. Ho did not know

vdiethir tho subject is \t th^^ present ti..ic usin" the px^inting press.

PTTTAPTj reforred the i;riter__tCL ;.> J. rI:iTTHB7^,,^^r.aCr and

school bus driver for the Cass Schools.

A* J, liVTTHE^iS advised that ^vhen 7S3T v:as a boy he used to

visit an uncle near Cassville ivho is presently deceased. iiATTHSv/S

stated that as a boy 'AOiST used to ride his bicycle all over the sur-

rounding coAi-aunity and distribute radic-al literature. He stated that

it is v/ell kao'm that I'EST is a radical and a Coniaunist and th^t he

vjould so testify that "EST is a Coaaunis t . MTTHZ;^ advised that he

had seen sortie of the literature 7SST distributed several ycvars ago

and vrould testify thnt it was Cou-nunist literature. He advised that ^

subject had .{jone to colle.ije and also v^as rep^^rted to have traveled in

Europe

.

' MTTHEVJS stated that yEST ca:7ie fro.a .1 poor family :f^-nd ^in

order to obtain his education soac organization uust have helped pay

his expenses.

i;Lf-.TTHE?JS, advised that I'lis brother had :r:arri^d the subject »3

aunt and that he v/ould endeavor to obtain through this source infvor-

mation concernin*"' subject's activities and if he v/as able t:^ obtain

any infor;.tationhe v/ould notify PITTARD so that PITTARD could contact

the Atlanta Office.
'

lirs. PINK M. MTTHEl^, ^vho operates a grocery store in Gas s-

ville, Georgia, advised thrt she had never conversed vdth tho subject

but stated that it was generally knov;n throughout the ca-.r.iunity that the
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subject is a Go-x-iunist, Sh.. v-as mi'.bio to famish any furthcx-* iafor-
-uatioii concorni/.i" tho subji-ct or his acti'dties.

SD^xJiD HilSTONj Supcrintondent; Cass Schools ^ Cassvills^

:ry

lis

J had
acvcr shovrod any tondencies th^.t are an-i^Irlorican in school^ ho-.-evor^

HiiSTOH ?.dvi.36d th t he and trro of his fello'.' teachers received a po-raph-

let at Christr.ias called "Constitution of Soviet Russia". These p-a^riph-

l^ts Y/orp o^rnp-^ h^^rr
| 'HASTON was of the opinion that al-

thouf;'h|
I

signature vas on the fly leaf of these pnnphlets
he "fas not rosoonsible for the sending of then-, Mr. HASTON believed
th^t possibly I

"[brother DDK 7SST hac' sent thenu

IiA.:pTON advisee: th-^t he did not Jcnov.- the subject of the in-^

-stant^cas-e_-an^^^-h-erUfor^-?fas-una-bl^—t^?-^^

be
:b7C

Mn"'- the subj ict.

Rev. R. C. KiyiSZY^ pastor ^^ 3.?,ptist Churchy, Cassvillc\, Goor^ia^
advised that* he first knevf of DON/iLC "'SST severaL years -:p:o. Rev.
KE'SSSY Yiras a: pastor in the coiiirnunity lino:-in as Snow Springs ^ which is
located six Ml.es v/est of .idairsville^ several years ago,« He ms unable
to recall the exact dates. He advised that at this t.iiae vVBST came into \
this comiviunity -md endeavored to org=xn3.2;e the far^ners arouad there into y

a union. He stated that =fV3ST distributed Cora -unist literature -and the ^/
D-ail.y 7/orker to farners in that coni^iunity and that he had 'seen such
literature. KI123EY advised that 7SS1! created a /^reat deal of unrest in
that coiiununity. He stated that .at the sai'ae tirrte :VSST i^-as endeavoring
to create a strike at the Berry Schools in Roirie^ Georgia^ and it was
KIKSr.1'3 opinion that there we.s so.ae correlation between 1®ST*S activities
in the Snow Springs co.ir.iunity and the strike at Berry Schools in Rorie^

Georgia;

KL^ISEY also advised that at .this 'saiue tii.ie he had read an
article in the Daily Worker vrhich vms written by WJST.

KL;SEY advised that a l-.r. GULBERTSON^ T'^ho .lives in that co.a-

munity would be able to furnish infor^rction concernin»7 the subject »s

activities in thot comiiiunity at that time.

KIldSSY advised that I-ii-lIU-LL SUTTON j, -^-no professed to be a
Jehovah's Witness appeared to be one of DON TICST^S cohorts during that
particular period. He advised that ;VEST .-i-^d- his h'-adquarters at SUTTO^^^S
hoau

,
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laiiSEY stated th t b-^fore the United States bociiAO invo]^•

in v;?.i- vTith Japan, iiAiiUDL SUTTOM v;?.s circul-atin- petitions '.5'xLjsil

United Sb?-tcs goin§- to v<^.r. He stated th -t from T,vh-it h'? Vnov/s of =.

subject it is his fira conviction that the subject is a Coimunist.

On Decaniber 31, 19U Troopsr vTiWER of the C-3orgia State r

furnished the Atr^^.ta Office -jith copie.3 of "The Country Parson", ".

he dbt-^-ined fro:.i A. J. McCORD of Heansvillt, Georgia. These copicj,

arc boinj rctciined in the Atlanta files.

In an Atlanta filft entitled "NATIONAL STUDMTS L"3AGUE, IK-

TEHi-JAL 3ECURITI - C" in the report of SpociaL iigent L. 0. PRIOR del--.

'

Fcbru-^-ry 11, 1941', thtrc is set forth inforiU-ation concerning the act

vities of the National Students League in Georgia from 1933 to 1936.

In cmnection \^ith tho investigation, February .and^ April issues of "

Student Review were found in the fiies"of~the Fulton County Solicito

Office. Those Student Rcvio\7s listed ADAiC LAPIN as editor, TI-EO IE..

:,.rn:±g±ng editor, JOSEPH STAP£)BIW, associate editor, DIB-3A C-L/J^\S, lit^'

editor, IvIOHRIS LEVINS, business uLgjiager and ALSX SHIKASI, curculatlo.

manager

.

The February 1934 issue of the Student Reviev;, on page S,

carried an article concerning the Southern Folk School library open-

j
by DOW viUiST, CLYDE JOMSON ..and VJILLlS'SUTTOifat Kennesav/, Georgia.

^

.' In connection vath this organization a pamphlet was found published

the stationary of this grouo and indicating that its purpose xyas to
_

• arouse and educate the Southern farmers and ^?orkers for a society cf

i
of justice, freedom and plenty; that this organization niaintains a c..

\ of circulating libraries and a folic' school reaching^ out to re.;iObe f?

1 co.i¥uunities,mountain neighborhoods and industrial -milages.

It is to be noted that at this sarae tiae correspondence vr-.

found indicating? that CLYDE JOHNSON v/as very active in organizing t;-.

National Students Union in •md around Atlaiita. Further it is to be n-

that CLYDE JOHNSON! and DONALD VEST were very active at thi.: tLiie in

Coiiuaunist Party in Atlanta.

Concerning DON i^ST, xrho was listed as director of the Sou

Folk School and Ubraries, the follov^ing infor.'i^tion v.'as secured fro.

the D-^ily VJbrkor of the -coluiiin -.written by MCHjISL GOLD, entitled "Gt.

The -World". In this article GOLD states that YUST is a youaf sout

iriount-sineer boy who b^ca.Li>.' revolutionary and studied Marx and Lenin .

blie purpose of' organizing thane-gro ?jid wnite farmers in Georgia. Tir.

coluj;in further states that WBT was forn in GiLasr County, Georgia; i
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he \7as odac?.tod at tli^ B^jtv:/ Schools in Rz>..i^^ G^03"g'ix3 :\t th^i! Lincoln

iiemorial Univcrsit.7 in Tcnnesseej V^nderbiit Univt.rsity and that he

vfon a scholarsaip to study in Doaiark ?jid Europe.

In Atlanta fil^ entitled "fUGUL^^DE.^ FOLK SCHOOL - IK'ISKJAI.

SECURITY - C" in the report of Speci:ll Agent J. J* LII^JGH, Kno>:^ilio^

Tennessee dated Docernber 3O, 1941^ there is set forth inf orniation con-

cerning the subject of inst2.nt case. In an inter^'-iov-- v/ith aMrs*
MI\^JIE aISSKS^ Sonteagle^ Tennessee^ she advised that she has hoard

DON VISST^S parody sung ^x the Highlander Folk School • This parody of

D0¥ "JEST'S Lc oatitled %:y Country »Tis of Thoe"^ thu first line of

•whi.ch begins: "My Country >Tis of Thee^ Land of 2\ass His3ry "

This poera has been set out previously in this report.

In the sane report of Special Agent J. J. LYNCH ^ Knoxville^
Tennessee^ there is set forth the results of an intervit;v; vdth Dr.

UPT02J 33ALL E07JDSM, County Health Officer, Pelha„i, Tennessee, B0:^DM

"^furnlshed^ther^ICimxTil^

had r^Titten to the iCethodist Bishop conc^^rnin:? Dr. LILLI.U'J JOHL'SOJl^

the individual v/ho gave land upon x/hich the Hi-ihiander Fol-c School
is founded. This .letter is naintained in the Ifcoxville files ?nd

reads as follows:

"In the early twenties, a Hiss Lillian Johnson took up residence at ;:;Iont-

eagle, the report has it that because of Another Lillian J:>hnson liviri,^

at llonteagle ^xid because of a Ph. D. fro/A a University in Leipzig;^ Ger-
nany, this Miss Johnson begc^ using the title of Doctor.

"At the tiiae she ca^AO to I&nteaglc she v:as a great Vi". C, T. U. .I'orker,

or appeared to be. She had a lot of- energy for a vvoaan of her age and

soon .--lade h^'rseif knoi-rn in her coramunity of Suniviorfield just above
Jlonteagle. She took a very active interest in th^- Sujjtri^^rfield School
and bvjing a tireless v/orker, thi^ough contributions fro;:i v-ithout as v/ell

as \vithin the county she v:as instruiiiental in getting a fairly respectable
school building erbcted in that co.-.uiiunity and so:ae very able teachers
brought in. It took txvo or throe years to do this,

"After she had taken such an interest in the schools she v/as elected by
the County Court to the County Board of Zducation sxiewhere about the
year .of nineteen hundred and tvrenty-seven* She ;ras soon elected chair-
r.ian of the County Board of Education by the .nier..bers of that board. It
vra.s then that I beca:ac very V'^ell acquainted v.dth the lady, as I vfas be-

ginning to visit the schools in a Public Health capacity. She asked -.ic

if I V\puld raind taking her frou school to school th?.t she r;d.ght becone"
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"bV^ttoT ;>.caaaiatcd .Ith the l-.y of th-v county, tho school bui3.dings

oncl the; people in oach co.nunity. Sh,:. visited lit ox .h. Gcnool. uit^i-

rac. fro.-i tixie to tL.io -md attendsd th. count/ couro ;-..xth :a...vc^.jU^

to tiac.. Sho is one of the fo.v paooU th-.t I ii ;vc o.cn .hro.n ^..t.

and h-^vc- tried to und^rst.-iid bat n<.Vvr could roakc --jiy
f-^^-^^'ff-.

l'^'-''^-

in^Vback over sonc of these trips, sho. aadc sonc r^Aiarks th^t i now

think v;sro unguarded at the timo.

"U th-^t tiio v-'O had~ia Grundy County "- vory strong- Coi-vaunist Red

Gottlcuent in the far e-ast ?sxd of tho county fro-. Su^xiorfxc^o and

vontea.lc. In our rounds v<. visitod schools in those nsxghbornoods and

soae of that oieL^ut occasionally vrould got out hand DaJ.a.s, she v;2.s

.eager or ssoracd to be -;ag-3r to gtt her hvids on these oocur.ients. ohj._

vv-al acceptable and visited' in th. best hones in Grunoy County ^iro... tn.

tiac she first arrived in the county. She yas voil thought oi an^hou^n

.-l:ie-3^-v-i-^^;s--di4-tlo^t-coia.ci-diL -ij-ith-jjae local citigcn's.— „________

"Uonp- about tho early or .iiddle thirties, sho decidca to gave up her

residence in Grundy County and the ladies in Grundy County iAoro es-

DOciall^^ thoso at Tracy City honored h-=r by reiving her a goxng av;ay

receotion or onrty. At this reception there were .aon ana laaies,_a

cross section 'of th". b.st people, capital and labor ana ail cienoKi-

naticns. ^t this r.-.coption she p-rsanaUy introduced tato young men
_

to evervbodv 'including rac. She asked me to assist thesu in their wor.i:

statin c- that they 'A^ore "takinc^ o^rer her hoiae -ad was going- to have

and teach a cooperative Folk School. These young lacn, Hiles ri^'^Jon ano

Don west, have never darkened the aoor of, on. of tho-sc ho-^.es that she

was acceptable in except perhaps on business. Not less than two w^>.ks

-ftsr they were in the county I personally found thea visiting m the
_

Neighborhood .//here this red elextient lived. She did not f^troouce^hese-

two young men to this element but they kiew right whore to go. Sh« kne^.

v/here they lived.

"Tho school has n-jver been a Folk School according to the definition of

a Folk School, neither does their ch.-:«rtcr read as such-,
_

The nuKoer ox

...cts of ch-rity thoy have done could just about "be put in a thinole.

They have done no .".loro in thoir ininediate neighborhooo th,an uiy neigh-
^ -

bor ..ould d; in his co.rviunity. Tbds past suTuaer th.y h^d a
P^^^'^^J-^^

a Folk School. They were instruiaental in organizxng tho cosvion l...oor

on ?.^A as a union. "They did not f Jo one dollar .lorc m wages for

tiiese poor suckers thr^n the 'ff>A was paying i^h-t class of 1-.doi -any^

where else, but they did. charg-^ the poor sucker one dolL'xr out oi --^n

pay.'chec':. They were the c-uso of the m strike which ^s far as I hav«'
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"boon ibl'^ to ch^jck the?;- did not contribute ten dollars for the cniaso

of tho sfcriko but did send out fiibOvMi hundred -ippc'\ls -mo received
^. few hundred d:-)llars.

'»itiss cr Dr.LillLin JohnsoA v/as accept ?.bit, in ull of the best hox^es

"ind all of the chu.rch-:;s in Grundy Countj but she is not acceptable in
nny of th^a today ^ nor docs she visit -any of th^a. She cooes up in
the suixier but, stays back off of the aain hi^^hway ?.nd docs not coae to
Mcntcafrle ?.nd visit around as she once did."

The report of Special Agent J. J

discloses also thtit Confidential Informant
Office^ advised th^t DON vJEST was next ai

T.wnH. KnoxviliCp Tennessee

^

of the Knoxville
FUnSS HORTON to coraa as

'lEST came fro.Tia aei.iber of the Hi,§i'ilander Folk Schpol staff, Wl:^

Kennesavf^ CTCorgia; ho .^^ras educated at the Berry School in Georgia^
'iccordin.? to

.b2

b7D

^rhich v/as founded by y-jJtGIJS^T BFMRY. According
l^^l^!ngas"^dn^rallyJaioj.^aLJt^^ vris a C o.aniunist ond

'

did

h^ h^ar'd tha
still be in jail*

not deny it, DOK flEST told
Istates that after DON IJEST left the

b vJEST \vas in j-all and for all

[

he was a C

HUni^nder Folb

Gorjr:iunist,

,c School
kno^^s 'I'JEST :.ught

Accoroj,di.ng toT MILES HORTON knew DON rSST before he
catiie to Sunaerfield for"liIESs HORTOM w-^uld introduce lilEST around the
co^iininity and stated that he thought DON "^'SST v/ould riu?ico a good part-
ner.

In thJLs spjae report by Spv'ci-q. /..eent J . J, LINCK^ Knox-

b2
b7D

of the Knoxville Office^ville^ Tennessee, Confidential Infornant
_

on interview advised that he first heard of Co;:v^unisin back in 1930
when he was working for the Atloxitic Coastline Railroad at Taupa^,

Florida. He ^.vas in Taupa for about trr:> years and during this ti.:ie he

read in- a Ta:ipa daily paper that ?J:>out fifteen or sixteen Coiauunists

had been rounded up in Tnjapa because of agitation and had been shipped
back to their foriMor countries , About 1931 -or 1932| I

ca:ne back
to I<:ontoaglt;j Tennessee,
Highlander Folk School v^as established. l-DTLSS HORTON and DON VSST
were th^re at this tLiie aiiid the Hi '^jilander Folk School wa^; a sort of

play c^:;nter for the co:.i.iunity. stated that
Jlighl'^nder Folk^JcHooT but nevo-r attended any of the

Ttmlir classes. About seven or ei^ht ye?.rs a~o there w ts a nieeting iit

thv^- Hi.^hland er Folk Schjol attended by tun or twelve people.

I |
Dr. TAYLOR'S vd£o, who is presently at Gaap Unitika,

vlonteaii:?le^ Tennessee, vrxs present^ as was also :IYL35 HORTON and DON ^SST,

b2
b7D
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P^riSSf* 'vT".s Vivian: " locturu ccnccrain.:: econo^rdc^a practices botvvosn

different coiantrics p^d vr-is illustr-tin^- his point en ji bl-xkboard.—

^

In so-ao '.-fay the discussion .s'ot around I > Co.-aunis..i 'inc"|
^

J

?-'hat h-3 h-d he?rc:. it TPiipa, Florida, snyin?: that these Co:.iiaunists aust

bs bad people . KYISS HORTON liughcd it this .ind Tm T:;35T looked hr.ro^ -aQ_2£^^^^i else told hi=r. th^t he h-id spoken too f:ast, Ix-

Icnmed th-.t BON V:]SST vx'\s •;, Co.viviunist.
ax.

was thtn that

] FR/^IZ DAinSLS -Jid DO!-! "HiST had a fight
_

tL?'hlander Folk School over a discussion on Co^^iunaaa

:b2

:b7D

:b2

:b7D

one ni;jht at the Hif^.x^^.^-^
. ^ n - ^<^ ^tc'T

fnd th-t 'OD-^rently FRANZ D.aWISLS v.'-\s ag-VLnst Co.:inunxs.:u iX>i. •••^^-

left the school .Voout a year after it v/as st^rtoc because at tnis ta..ie

the school WO.S socialistic :and DOIJ :';^T was a Goaaunist :inc. ne c»ulc not

.^free to the socialisu of the school. b2
•

,
/:b7D

K)!T '.EST vfas ra3.sed in Georgia and caiie.^/

to the Eikl^mder Folk SchiDol fro..i Kennese/./^ Goor.a-a.

As a result of s .toll cover placed on all ^.vail to subject

^t Ileansville, Qeorsir., thv. follovdjag /.Loil tracings h.',vc been receive..:

Letter to Rev; Don L. "est, v.io^iisville,Gs. , -postaarkec^^ Birr.dngha.:i, Ala.

8-6-41 bearing return address "Buddie 7cst, Gen. Del., Bir..m-igna.a, Ala.

Letter to Lea^uo for ..Mutual Aid,Hoo.a 2002-104 5th Ave,, JJevf York, M.Y.

postr-La-rked Me^sville, Ga., 8-7-Al, boaring return ad-iress "D. L. .esL.,

'vioansville, G.a. "

Letter to rlr; Pink Matthews, .Cassviil ., Gu., postmarked Meansville, Ga.

8^7-41, bearing return address "The Heansidllo P.^rish, Donalc j.. west

Pastor, Box 27", iieansville, Ga."

Letter to m.sB Chrysteen Sid.th, 503 Lee Ave., 'feycross, Ga., postmarked

ICeansviUe, Ga., .8-7-42 bearing return address "The Country Parson", -

D. L. ;^!est, Box 27, Keansville, Ga. "

Letter to ^'^rs. Hoaer L. Pike, 182 I/Icrritts Ave., N.S., Atlanta, Ga.,

postmarked vc^^ansville," Ga. 8-7-41 vdth return ^.ddross "The Gourxty Pr-son,.

Box 27, Mesusvillc, Ga,

"

Letter to Rev.Don ^Vest, -ilcansvillo, Ga., postaarked Atlanta, Ga. 8-7-U,

bearing no return address.
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L$iA:tT t-i :-:r. D-in-ilc: L. 7c-st, Hoansvill^, G--., poste-.rkcc Coliuutia,

"^-C, S-7-41 bc.iriU: rrfcurn -.c;".ri.ss' "Oifices 15-16 Sou. Carolina

Nat'l Bv.'c BIO^.., C oiiTi.iV;ia, S. C"

Letter to .\r.Don%lJ L. "Jost, MeaAsviilc/Ga,, :r..st...v".r'.co-d: 8-9-41 at

Thoaas^/illc, Gi., bosrin,? return -icldress "E, C. Bishop, Routt -'3,

ThD i6.svi_le^ Ga. "

Letter to Donald L. ''/est, P.O.Box 27, ^ioansvillc, Ga., postaarkec

Lr.s Ani.:\is,Colora-fo,_ 8-9-41, vAtti retui-n aCC.rsss "Bea i Isabel Hcag-

laad, 332 Locust Avo. , Las AnL:in,s, Colo."

Lott^r t: R3V. Don-'lcf, L. "-ost, P.O. Djx 27, l-loaiisviil^ , Ga. .postais-rtec

Chicago, 111, 8-9-41, bc-rins return adcross. "Col. miliar Kenry Huff,

533 Sast 34th Place, Chicago, 111."

Latter to Ths /iboliah Peonage Co..Lrdttee, Hooa 305^ 231 South Hills St.,

-'Cliic?lo7'TL1., post-v^kec. I-IfcaisYTliu, Gv.., 8=i-2^rl-n?ith-r€t-ta?n-a^r&es

"The Country Parson, Box 27, Z-ieansvillo, Ga."

Letter to ilr. Ben Davis, 35 Sast 12 St, New York City, post..-iark£c: L^-ans-

ville, Ga., 8-12-41 vdth roturn ackross "Donald L. ',Vost,iIeansvillo, Ga."

Letter to li-. Sa." Hall, Box 2032, Birj.iingha-a, Ala., postraarked Zeans-

ville, Ga. , 8rl2-41 vdth return address "Donald L. vTest, Afeansvillc, Ga."

Letter to I'r . IVillia.^ Henry Huff, 533 Sast 34th Place, Chicago, 111.,

postraar'ced !-:eansvillo, Ga., 8-12-41' v/ith return address "The Country

Parson, Box 27, Heansville, Ga.

"

Letter to Rev. Donald L. V/est, Ilcansville, Ga., postmarked Atlanta, Ga.

,

8-13-41 vvith return -?.ddress "182 Ivlerritts Ave., K. E., Atlanta, Ga."

Letter to iOr. G. G. '^Vard, 642 Central Ave, 3. V/., Atlanta, Ga., post-

iriarked Koansvilld, Ga., 8-14-41 vath return address "Dou?J.d L. '^est,

Heansvillo, Ga." ' - "

Lett<dr to ii-s. Ho.r.or L. Pike, 182 l^-erritts Ave., N.E., iitlanta^ Ga.

,

post;Vi:irked Mcansvillo, G?-., 8-14-41 with return address "Donald L. 'fest,

ilcansville, Ga.

"

Lcttvir to R>2v. Don.alc L. "/est, P.O.Box 27, Ilcansvillvi, Ga., posUiarked

Chicago, 111., S-10-41 with return addr^-;ss "Col. WilliaiU Henry Huff,

533 E'-st 34th Place, Chicago, lU."
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Letter t> R^v, uonxlC L. v;ost^ P. 0. 3ox 27;, Il^ancvillo^ Ga.^ postir.ai*kcJ

Saint Louis, Mo, 8-^14-41 vdth rutu-rxn :i:^*rcss "Tho Span^ Rt.ia^ Box 663^

Letter t-, ^3:. Don V/ost;, Box 27, lcaii3villc.^ Cr-^-., post::^"*!:^.:: Tionssti;, Pa.

Au.:;:ast 11 ;> 1941? bt;^:ring r6ti:irn af.^>es5 "::. Cr. Murray^ Tion^sta, Pa,"

Letter to L'Ir. Don L. "^-'Jest^ Mcansvilio^ Oa.
;?

postriiarkcd He-^'-iond*, Inc.,

8-14-41 vrith return. aCcr-^ss H.S.K.:, 60 C-lendalc Par'<:, Haii«.ond, InC."

Lottor to Tho Rov.Donald L. VJest, ?• 0, Box 27, Meansvillo', Ga., post-

worked Brooklj^i, N,Y., S-lii-41 with return adc^rc-ss 4907 - 17th Avo.,

Brooklyn, Nov\^ Yorjc".

Letter to Rov. Dcnalc L. ".Vest, Keansville, Go.., post-a-irked Burlington,

S. C. 8-15-41 vjith return ?cdres£ "Sa..i G. Joh^iroa, P.O.Box 71, Graha.i,

K.G."

Letter to Zir. , Mrs. I-iiko Ross, Sou-Conference for Hurmxn Vvelfare, 41-4

-^xehaHg^-^l<^gv^-3i-ri/i-a^h-^^^^^^

•vvith return address "D. L. West, ileansville, Ga.

Letter to Rev. Don V/est, Meonsvillo-, Ga. ,
postnarked Atlanta, Ga.,

8„1S^41 vvlth return address "N. Kats;, 4S6 Boulevard, N. IS., Atlaata, Ga.?t

Letter to Rev.' Donald rJest, -lleaasville, Ga., postr.:arked Nashville, Tenn.,

8-20-41 bearina' return adcr-oss .^'Alva iV. Taylor, 101 Bowlinx' Ave»,

Nashville, Tenn."

Letter to Hcv. Don-ald L. :.'Jest, Iditor of The Country Parson l-agazine,

'

P. 0* Box 27, ICeansvi^e, Georgia, post-v^arked New York, N.I., 8-20-41,

vath return address "G^or,f^e C. Frend', 229 Vf, 27th St./Ke\? York, M.Y.

"

Letter to Rev. D. L* :7est, Heansville, Ua. , post,;tar;ced High Point, N. C.

8-21-41 with return address »tRo3S, Box 543, ^i?^- Point, N. C.»'

Letter to Dr. Donald L. "'Test, Box 27, l-Ieansviile, Ga., postaarked S-21-41

at Atlanta, Ga. , with return ad.:ress "P.O^Box 1535, Atlanta, Ga. U.S.A."

Letter to Rev. Donald VTest, lieejisville, G?-., post-^iarked Brunsvdck, Ga.,

3».22-41 Ydth return address ^^-jIts. J. L. Jones, 1901 Goucester St.,

Brunsvdck, Ga.

"
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Letter t'' R0V4 Donald L. "Jost^ ?*0, Pox 2?^ lloansvill-i^, Ga.^ pc^sta'irkeC
^

Chic^fo^ 111, 8-24-41 bearing return rjr'rcsG "Ir:, Bonsor.^ 826 S. 'Jabash
Ave., Giuc^^o, IllJ'

Letter t.-) R5V. p. L* IVest, rhesusvillc, Ga. , post;.iark^O: Hicli Point, N. G.
S-24-41^ boarin.c return -zdclrxsss "P.O.Box 543;^ Ki.rh point, N, G."

Letter to l:lr, Don L. 'Vest, ilcaaisvillo, G-.. ^ post^-v-rkec S?.rasota, Fla,,
S-.25-4I vdth return ac:cross"P.O.Box 644^ Sarasota, Fla."

Air a^iil iGttor to The; Rov. Donald L. "Vest, P. 0, Box 2?', i:oansvillt.', Ga.,
pcst.:i^.r:ccc: Brookl^rn, N/l\ 3-28-41 mtii roburn aJ'^rcss "490? 17th Ave;.,

Bro:.klyn, K.Y. "

Letrt;:;r tTHcw D:-naLr' h. 7;bst, P.O.Box 27, jicansvillc, Ga., postiuar'ccd
Ghicaso, 111, 8-?-41^ vdth return av'c-ross: '»Col. 7illio.r: Henry HufX,
J33 - Sast 34th Plac---., Ghicarp, HI-"

Letter tc Ziov.'Don L. 'Jest, JoonsvillG, G?.., -Box 27, post..>arkcd Sllijay,
Ga., 9-2-41 vfith rv^urn oxWress "Loo Reoco, Sllijay,Ga, ,,"

Letter to Rev,. Donald L. Tib st, Ilo-nnsville, Gi., vvith postirjirk of
Blairsvill..-, Gi., 9-2-41 bc-iirin^' return address "Bj'r'on Herbert Reece,
Blairsvillo, Ga.

"

«

Letter t:- Rev.D. L. '^'cst, Llspnsville, Ga., vvith return addross"Box,
. 543 Hi.^h Point, K. CJ»., posta?rkcd Hijh Point, M. C. 9-3-41.

Letter t-^ Rev. Donald L. Test, I'loansville, Ga., postaarked Tho.iaston,
Ga. , 9-3-41 vath return address '»G. L. Thurnon:;, Thociaston, Ga., Rt.3"

Letter t-^-'Rev. Don L. ''•Test, /ieansville, G"-., postraarked >7aycross, Ga-,
9-4-41 v/ith return --iddress "503 Lee Ave., VJaycross, Ga.

"

Letter to Don T/est, Rt.#2, ICe.^nsville, G"<., p':»st.iark^d -.onteagle, Tenn.
9-5-41 vdth return address "Hirhl-^jider Folk School, :-:onteagle, T^\^aJ»

Letter t^ Rev. Donald L. ?7est, P.O.BOX 27^ I/^-msville, Ga., post._ar*.:ed .

Huntington, 7. Va. , 9-6-41^ vdth return address 530 :-;. 11th Ave.,
Huntint-^ton, T. Va.

r

.

""^"^ ^' .'-^0^., ,-^:^-ir^viil:;, G:.*, postmarked Atlanta, Ga.
9-8-41 ^dtn return address "H/L.P. 182 lierritts Ave., N.'S., Atlanta, Ga,"
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^
^'
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" Lottcr to Rv.=v. Don:..!.': L. "/istj }.:oaasvii3.c, C-i., prst.rirko:' Surlin^t-n,
N. C. 9-?-41 vd.th r.-^turn acxross "P.O. Bex 710^ Grah-xn, H, G."

Loiter tr. Rev. Donalc". -Test-, ileansvillc, G;i., postivrkx Chic-i^-o, 111.,
9-?-41> ^^Ith return acVrcss "231 "rclls St., R-.o.-a 305, Chicx?o, 111."

Lott3r to Rev. DonaK-L.' '.Vest, ilennsville, G"i,, post.-aarkw,i New York
9-?-41, vdth return ac dress "H.P. R00..1 704, 30 Irving' Plo.ce, Nov; Yorl-r.

City."

Fro.:: the -above set forth i-i-iil covers it •/ill be noteu that
tho subject his h-d corrospon'ience ^dth the Hi^hlcndcr Folk School,
Monte-'ii.jle, Te.nnJssoo, v;hich-is presently bains'invi-stiffatec: by the
Knoxville Fielc: Division for Gomunistic actitdtics. It is raso noted
thrdrH:ii-<^sufe^e-e-V-h-=bS-h.£uL-ci3rrsisp.cL^^ L._ PIE, 182 }ierritts
Ave., Atlsnt?, Geor^da, v/ho has previously boon ref..yfretrtT"lir~thi-s-re=

known co;.u.iunist . Also, it is noted th't tho subject hr.s had correspondence
?dth BUDDI"; T.H^T, vm^ is the vdfe of HIS ROSS, a Icnovin Ca.uiunist in
North C-irolino.. Als':) it is noteC that subject has corresponded vdth
:'JKS ROSS at Hi^h Point, North Carolina.

PEI«IDING
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UKDEVELOPED IJEADS

:

^--^ THE ®iOX^/ILLE/NS7 YORK CITY, SAVAiv^UiH, GHICaCJO, HUI^ITINGTOIM,

CHAxlLQITE, MSTHIS, EIDIABAP'TLIS, PITT3PUi^:H, ..Z\:J, 2TI^;inOHA:i and

BYmm FIELD riVISIOKS, vdll note tiie results of tne nail cover and

vd.ll furnieh to the Atlanta Office any inforaation contained in their

files pertaining to the individuals v;ho reside in their field divisions

ajt-id \\rho are corresponding v/ith the subject^ and v:ill conduct any further

investigation deemed appropriate.

'^^ THE CIIICIMATI FIELD DBTiSION, at Bethel, Ohio, will conduct^

appropriate inverstigation to determine the subject *s activities in

Bethel during the summer of 1940 as set forth in Bureau lette5?^ as

noted in instant report,

THE LOUISVILLE FIELD DIVISION., at Lexin^on, Kentucky, will
conduct investigation to determine the extent .of the subject* s activities

fro:a 1936 to 1933.

It is to be noted that the subject was state organiser of

the v/orkers Alliance, at Lexington^ Kentucky in 1937 and that Bureau letter

*set forth in instant report indicated that the subject was a Cominujiist

Party organizer in Kentucky from 1936 to 193S.

Will also endeavor to obtain information as to ^whether or

not the subject organised an Abraham Lincoln Brigade in Kentucky during

this period of 'time.

At Berea, Kentucky , vrill ,ascertain whether the subject attend-

ed schpol at Berea College^ and if he was involved in any subversive

activities at that time.

Also Virill search their indices to ascertain whether or not

the subject was active in the Harlan County coal strike several years ago.

i

4 THE KS'Y HAVEK^ FIELD DIVISION, at Yale University, wjj.1 inter-

view GEORGE GREEN;, Divinity Student, if deemed advisable^ for any in-

formation he may have concerning the subject in instant case,

THE SAINT PAUL FIELD DIVISION, vdll search their indices and

furnish any information contained therein pertaining to the subject re-

garding his activities in ilinncapolis, ilinnesota in the Spring of 1940.

-33-
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' It is to be ajbed th-it Burciu lott'-r set forth iri instant
file rjp-jrtov;. tho cabjoct as h^ivinf; boon Ijcatocl in Kimioapolis^ :.'.irin<

in April of 1940.

TIE ATT^ANTA KELLD DIVISION, at Adair

s

villo, Georviia. v;ill

in thv; Snyc; Sprin;^' c./.Vii..unit:/ 07-ntc.ct l-x. CULB'dnTSLtl': for ?,n7 inforiretica
he .a?.y havu concernia^j th^ subjoct's r.ctivitios s^^vornl years -,g:> ±a
thit, coixiunity.

At C^.G G^/illOj GcorrX^^ a vdil roc:>ntact vS. .C. PITTARD. am.'.

A, J. ri/iTTFiEVS for any inf?rr:?.tiMi t^oy ^.y have cevolopec concerninp*

th- subject's present activities*

^' At Blli.i-iy, Gearf:in,, vixll contact L3S ?C^EGIi for any- infor-
;:uxti.,n ho any h^ivo c?nc^.rnin.^' the subject's activiti>:;s.

^.\

1535 3yiC if '.Iceniec: acvis.a.blo cont^ict thas indivioud for any .iaifor-

A tlant ^-L 5 'G enr i^a

/

vd 11 ascertain the holder of P^ 0. Box

PMDII^fG

-3A*
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF. INVESTIGATION

-TrTTsCASE ORIGINATED AT tTUJll'Ll GI2CR3I4 FILE NO. iCO-Oi^? Jil

REPORT MADE AT

BliLuuGlim

DATS WHEN MADE PERIOD FOR
WHICH MADE

DOI:aLD we VrzT, TTith aliaseos
E3V» Donald Lc uqs% I'on ucst

REPORT MADE BY

CHARACTER OF CASE

uniWAi sscuEiTjr ^ o

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: OXi: li'iLL^ ro2rior publlahox* ar.d editor of the SOUTHBmi
Iii:../3 iUri!2lO at 3irrd^rhx:i^ Alafcor^a^ clofunot CoroBmniat
ncuthpiece in tha Eircdr.?han arca^ ^7hicli o^::ased publica-
tion In i7cyirci-:bOT, 3?!^1, loft ^inriirc'ld^ Alaba^ra, sLcrt^-
I7 tli-^r.^ift^f end ±-j r^t'Ortcrll^ in tha !:nitcd States
llBrrj- at tho prcsr^nt tinoo L1?i3 KOas aaaociated tdth
various Ca^munist Front oxT:0m'Sations 3^^ Biradnslm^n^
Ala* noiT tho international represontativo or the Hine
Lill and SKioltar Trorkars Cxxion^ ressidi/rAS at Bosseser,
Aiabani-ac

DSTAILSf

Seporfc of Special Agent So D, PUkFSE, dated March 16,
2Sk2 at Atlanta*

A raview of s^eference j^port r(5vie^:ils that aubject f03:^;ar<l"

«d mail to !Si% SAK KALL^ Box 2032, BirMiisham. Alaroam,

A rerim of Birmingham filsi, entitled SODTTGHIT Iffi^.^

AirAIJAC TBreals that SAi: ILILL Tfas etaployed as Sditor atid Publisher of that par>^t^
imtil its coHaps© in Septa^ber^ iplil*. SOUKsisRIJ mms AU%lUiG^ during its per^

'

xod of ptiblication in tho Birr^ingham area was lixiowa to be the mouthDieca £or
radical or^aiiisations and tho Gommuaist Party V/orkors in the Birninr^hain T:lcinity,
MLL^ as EdJ,tor. v;roto a ooluzm in this papsr 3^dicatins hia leftist ^-ierrsc Tlu-^^
xs no indication in the file^ hcnyever^ that HALL vias actual^ a laGitibor of tho Go.ii^
iHimist' Party.

It is reported that shortly after tho SOOTiSSPJJ flSVS ATi.!&MC
ceased publication ia I9I4I HALL left the Biiminshaia area^ ^-^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

APPROVED AND
FORWARDED:

SPECfAl- AOffNT
m CHARGE

'3 ^ Atlanta y .,, -^ r- --V.

^ / (Y^h ^
<fgONOT^^^IT£]NTMy pa£P
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Mab^k, TTho handled £=oe3 o*: ill-:' I«i^J.l ;>rot>i»::- .» ifiVOl.*;-.;! -xda. we^c*?cra«

ti'on of th^'Luvi.c.w-',! : .. Au:.'-.,.^« c-U^w,>.. ;.--,. .. - - - .•--..-.-.-..<» a a., v^af

frt® MIL iTrcia l^orrolK, VirsUiia i^Oica&te- ^-i^ai r^i._. r.^ Si^asr aoorni i<o

join tho r&vy or t^.^ iLfcsU/ in ;i»'i ly-^ciiu v'.".«*2 ....;..".

ssatter -OTota to J-jt. and Lrs. lIIK.i K0J2 at u'la ww-^i^^.^J uoi.x-u.^,wi:. i;u„ .i^,^^u*

KSIR-riSDYt dateu .v.Ay Xp., l>«t: <aii.icx«^ *^t>.L. »!«u.,*, ".^-—^.^*w^* -j. ^--^^ ~<

rxLl^-IlL S..CU:2rx - C. I'- ia indic..u.a tliorcin il:.^^.
•'"":. •;...-^ cr.;3 xc tais

aroa and vrorkcjd for a short tin© -for tlie GOL-.:iin:;^I 13.-. '^ At?,Ar.ii^
^f^°^^r,°!,.^51.,

colla:jsc. I-arlti^ tliat tire h« tt^s knorsa to l-javrj beert aetiro ^^ tne oyUAnia^l

COilFm"?'GE OF HU:i«i Vf'lLFABF.^ TiS 'iMOuB 0¥ K%":u SCirur.;?i,e.u3 aiad vn.uft iAf^«f

uo .i, LtMWfi to btr-thdr-fefc^^-fiatioiKJ- .>-.ijr:5S^̂ -it^c;-tivo o J. t-,n Tnt,f;-n-auaa5nai^--izie^

—

B.11 and Smalters Workers t&iion arid -ras recently at lb25;j Gas>olliia Aveaue,

Bessemei% AXabsm. It ds }aio>,m tlizt ho is prss.aritl3r piwlioMaag a ioraa of

jouxaal Sor that organiaatioa as pas*t of Ms cutisa j.a 1-iiis capacii^.

2a connection -s-rith tha letter rscaly^-dby the subject from ««13L!DD

7- WfiST- Gsaoral "Deliveryj Blnaixigte-'a, the BiriEia^rhaja Field I/ivision co^"

tains no info3rast.lon with rsRard to an indivicaal h:r that n.^Oi^alt-iou£ii it

is belieTOd possibls tiiat tiiis pcrscm may be L4LLA. \<£.5i. ^xfe o± UaS iii..-o£>»

iSIEERSD UPON C0MPIBT20N TO TM OFFICE OF OSIGSf.

2
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]

Fona 2^c X

THIS CASS ORIGINATED ^:r Ai'LMim, CTO::OIii LTLE. f,i.eno. 100-783

REPORT MADE AT DATE VV1-S=M MADZ

8/£0/42

P'^PiOD FOR

-.*.-^

pg:'-^ORT MADS iTY

ESPtlBU

TITLE CHA«A.rrER O? CASE

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: investigation and 0xa5txl/22.tion of Lo:xin^.'bon City Directory
1937 cditioa- rofleotu tuat sub^fuot resided at 63-7 Cedar
Street »5uri/rj: t.ie latter part of 1CZ3 a^^iC jarly part of
1S07 aud iiad his basiiiess Oxj?icG afe 105 ^o-^th Broaovvay^

Loxi^i ;tcri^ ,-.eiJitucir7*^ 7.hcra I13 aotoi^ a3 occretar^J- for the
^^entvioky Workers Alliance* J^artao^r investigation fp,iled

to reflect arty inforrsatiori cf subject or oxij aotivits^ of
sub3C^,t in orgaiaisation of the Abraham Liaooln i5rij,ado

'xtx i.e2ituokyfr i>ubject rxe'^'i:^^' In. attendance at Baraa College
4^:£erBf0re no Inf

o

riaattai vras aTa±ifc:.blo ^-^^to tlis s ub^ject^s
:actiTlt7 in thoir indices during tho Harlars. County coal
striken

1 *» RUG **

Sopgrt of Special A^ent S^ J)^ DURFEg dat^-d 3/1G/4;Z at
Atlanta a.

Tho -writer ooaducted the follov/-ing iuvosti^iatiozi at the
Lexington Oity library and e>:aHined City ^ircotory from
195 a to 1S3S and t:ie only a^ailablo Infori'-^tion Vchich co\iXd

be ascertained ?/as that subject r^as listed In th© 1937
edition as residing at 617 Csdar Gtr^.et tmd having offices
at 103 '^outh liroadr^^^y u'hero ire i^as aijtiii-; in the capacity
of Secrstax-y for ths Kentucky iioirkers Allianoa* Bjiaminations
of all otlier editiong fz^oni 1935 to 19S8 met %vith negative
results fr

Reference t

Eatslls:

APPROVED AND
FORWARDED:

SPECIAl. AGET^
.,,.,^ IN CHARGE DO NOTY^RITE IN THESE SPACES

^^^>ci-rn„ jj.}rvcvF.-;„
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^*

5?ii6 -vvriter ab"f;enpted to obvain iraoria.^'biu3a rolacivo to who Abrahscni Liiicoln

Brif^p.de ]n ileii'Sackj at .kn ht^KLj. :^^o\x i^i^f library -z,lL*xj. met -x^-clx negative

results as tula library han no iaion.atiwu v/^i.i.Ga caul^ rri.ta rorriiti n oi' any
parties vrhloh decs not" iS-oorovo r^f tao f.->rn oi' Cfovomnorit ^??hioa is noTr existing*

ffiie follov;ing iuforinaticn Ty-as rt>ooiv€d frera l.:.u VtXUd.l GILSS COOPER vdrio ie | ^

subject in fi?,o ^^103-M in xn^ L>ul-.ville lield 'Mi/7-nivn. iji* GGOPM vao | '

intervioreu by t.io reportin^^ A^'cn'i; r^ii Vs^Aon tir.o he ^.d^ised tl?at £vt the tii'te |
of tno or *^cmiL:ution of tiiO iientuclr-/ v/orksrs Alliance he tras President o£ tnis |

or^^anisati n an>l that he r^caila :^ ^^ojoct in tiiiJ^ oar/O as Secretary Trith
|f

business orHces at 103 fJoath liroadiray in Ler^ingtou* |

ISo G:0PIS L'as qiiOGtic.rjd rci£.tiT::; tc tho c^dstsixco cf this organisation at *

the* preseiit tino at -sraich time iie advi-sod boat the Jontuclcy k^orkers Alliance

had boen incorportcd into a xiaaiunel or[;anisatio:i* Tthcn ffi« COOPER vms

questioned as to ^rilth Tviiat national organisation tha Acntuclcy uorkers Alliance

had "bean incoi^oTB.ted he refused to i^ive any further inforsnation©

It ^as further jsts^ted by I!Il* GCO?^S that subject remained in Le:xin5ton to the

bast of his iaiov:lodQ^ onIy~arvoiY^'shor-r^exulJdrtjX^^lm©^ during the orgunisa«

tion of the" KontuoJcy V/orkars Allianoo^ ^^d at the present ii'ma he stated ho
did not knovi- vhcro suh joct v/as located*

At this time KR« COOPSR failed to give any further inforniation or to elaborate
on the activity of the Kentuofey ^*orkors Allianoe' or to ^ive any further
infor^roation regarding subject in this case.

AT B3RSA;, KSFTTUCKY
.

'

^*
: 1^ ^ ^ ^^1

MISS JZM^ EOBSIlTj assistant to tho Rogi-'strar at Berea College ^ iTas inter- |
viewsd relative to aubject^s activities at Barea Gollego* After a search |^

d her attendance records she advised the Agent that subject ims never in I

attendance at Beroa therefore the v^riter ams unable to obtain ^Jij infoinaticf.

relative to subject's uctivitios v/hile supposedly in attendanco at this
college*

Inassiuch as the subject in this case did not attend 3orea coliage, their
indices "VK>uld not reflect the subject's activitj''^ if any, during the Harlan
County coal strike*

RBFERE3D UPOJT COIffLraiOIf



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATfON
Form No. 1
THIS CASE ORIGZNATED AT ^LmSA^ GBOHSIA

FIU^ NO.
100-558

1

REPORT MADE AT DATC%VHENMADE

7«21»42
PERIOD FOR

"DOmim ISB T«3&2, TTith aliases? Re-r« Donald L,
itsst. Con West

REPORT MADE BY

JOST a« SSSFB

CHARACTHB OF CASS

HajI^JLCL SEGUPwITY -

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

muxu^

JAISBS F* GTJLBERTSOJT^ Snow Spring GoiiEauni-tgra Adairs-^ille^
6a, 5 ad'rf.sss .subjoot introduced Sccialis^^^ia and JehoYah^s
Witness ideas in Sno^ Spring oon^imity ikoox AdairsvilX^"^*

Ga*, about, 12 yesirs ago* Subject reported to have had a
folloTTirdg in tho Snovr Spring coismunity troD. 1930 until
about 19S4^ and has since -that tine lost; most of this fol«
lord.ng« Sub^jeot said to Tisit M/IFOEL SUS'IOiJ who is des-
cribed as aotxTo 'Jehovah ""witneas leader, and is said to
hava se<>tional meetings of Johcvah^s Witnesses at his hosie

t Sne\T Spri-sr^^<:^mmxty<^ m^^lrid^noe tnat. Li/ii^U-tiL biitiOM
or his family have Ocrnm-imiBtio texidencios^ Ao Jo .M^HSffS
and Se Mo PITTiiRD^ both of GaBsrillo^ 6a* ^ have no addi-_j
tional infoa^nation on the aotivitiee of i^iib^ebtB --""^

Hepo^t^of Special igent So Dc. DUSFEB^ dated S«16-42i, at
Atlanta^. (3ao

i^ii: iDAIRS?ILLB. GSORGIAs

JiaffiS Mc OULBSRTSOF, SFD #S, feovT Spring Connatinity^ advised that
ho has5 kao^m subject for the past fifteen years o Ho stated that subject always
had Socialistic ideas and that subject was expelled from Berry School^ Rome^
Georgia J because of his ideas <> CUL3I3R!2S01T stated that after subject was expell
fro)^ school 5 he came to the Snow Spi-^jig coiamunity and 'hy canvassing the surroirc:.

ing territo3fy and holding meetings he spread Socialistic ideas in that neighbor^
hood, and for a period from about ISSO to about 19S4 he had a considerable fol-
lovfing in that locality e OULBERTSdl stated that subject also^ right from the
oubset^ taught Jehovah* s Witness doctrines along with the Socialistic theories

APPROVED AND
FORWARDED:

Special Agekt
/v-^ in charce
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^

,.^
^

and that ho convorted mMUSL SUTZOll cr^^ his faiaily of Snov/ Spring cos2Uunity

to his idoas« CULBErvXIiCJ stated that eubjoot cc-zxtiri^-.a to Yisit tm hciao of

H&HUEL SDT20:?, T/ho is dictantlsr relatod to him^ at Siio-:? spring oo::iniunity up

until about fe7o years a^o® Ha stated that ho h&d not soo^ ??\U3Jaot iix that

xioighborhctod sinct^ t>ir,t virLe*

CULBSIISSOIT stated that ILuuJEL STJXJOII and his tvro sons 5 WILLIS
and MNQLD SCIfOlTp as wall as his sons-innla^Y, JETffiL BYE3BTT and HSIJRY OOSESl,. -

yrore actively ony&gad in organising Johovah^o l^ituess activities, and that

they had ni^otin^s ou tho ayorage of onoc or t^doe a rroelc at HA^MEL SXJTTOIVb

^ho2ae in the Snour Spr5,ng coroKiimityf and that at these meotings represoutatives

of various Jcutovah^s V/itnoss groups oBxao from Tezmosseo^ Alabama^ South Carolina,

and other neighboring stated g

GuLBDRTSCci stated that he had seen TflLLIS eUT'TON aiad jSPJIOLD SUTTGIf

distributing Jehovah^ -s Witness literature in Gslhoun and Home, Georgia, and
al6o that he had seen JE?5j3L BVERET? distributing thi?? Xiterat^^'e in Calhoun,
Georgia^. GDLBSRTSOif stated that he couid not recall just exactly T/hat subject
had said during the time that ho preached aroxmd the Snov/ Spring ooBEaunity,

taJ^kod that labor should control all public ubilities*. and that in general the
working people should control thingg in this countryo

KEV* Ro Co KBJSEy, pastor of the Eaptiat Church, OasSTille^ Georgia,
and former pastor of the ohm^ch at Snovr Spring community, advised that M8UEL
SOTTOM, his wife aad sons vrev& active in JehovaJi's Witness work, and tho.t though
they had forinerly been meiabera of his chturoh, they had left his church about the
time that subject first caaie into the SnoT^ Spring coimxmity v/ith his Socialistic
ideas

«

JSto KlffSE? stated that MAFOEL SUTTQIT and his sona helped subject
^

during the period of 1930' and 13S1 i,vhen subject v/aa spreading hisj Socialistic
ideas and some of thesi did distribute copies of the Daily Worker in that local'
ityo Mro EISSEY said that he had not heard anything unf3,vorable about subject
for several years, and as far as he kne^ subject vms working on a farra near *-

Cas^ville, Georgia o Ha stated that he had seen subject about a week previous in
Cassviile, Georgia

£S CASSYILLE, GEORGIA ^

Su M« PITT/iEJD -who operates a genei*al etorsj advised that subject
had kept to laimself for the past several months and that he had not heard any-
thing spocific about any further unSmerican activity on the part of subject* Hs
stated that it had been nsaored that subject had given a sermon at a coio2*ed
chxirch in Cassville, but he said that he was xmabie to give any more specific
information about this* He said that subject T?as livinf>: -with his -vrifo and t*sTO

*2**
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ohildrea on a fam aaar near CagsTille, and that aubjeet'a r'othsr and h^s
-brotnor^ PiJL ^re residias in a house nea^- thors* Ej adirised that hs ^ould

S?t^l^«b •Jc'"'^'''^*'^

^^^^^ BiTision any mxAmorio^n aotiYity^Qbserved on the

.
A, J, l^SmSMS stated that he had not jse^n -voir ^^oh of subject i"or the i'past several aonths, and that he had no inforiaation i;o fumish about ej^r fur-

to^?h?tS^«^rr-ftfn^^'-^f
"^'^ ^^''\°'' "^°^'^'^^^- ^'" ^^'^^^^^ ^^«-* ^^« ^^"'-'i report

"ubjett
Divxsion any unAtaerican activity ol>servBd on the part of

•JEISDIHG"

—S-""
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UI®EVEL0H3D LEADS*

^ TEE CIKCI51?M!X FIELD DVaSlQih cit Itethal^ Oiii.o^ 1^12.1 •ooMvt<^t appro-

priate investigation, to dotormina vho £iUyj"ioc*T j^,ov"1.j. .1^*3 in E^t/iai dicing

tho summer of 1940 as set forth in Bureau letter a3 noted ±xk report of Spaoial

Agont S* Dc I}UR?SE dated S«16«42.

* TEE iraST KWEIT FIELD DIYISIOIIj at Tale^^^^v^i^, mil intervierr

GEORGS GSBSH, Diirinity student, if deemed adviEable^ ^^o^ s^y i3sforsxation he

laay hayo concerning the subject in instant oa^e»

p ,u^
^

!K!3 ASMIKA PIEID DI7ISI0IT, at Sllijoy^ Goorg;iap 7?ill contact LSE
'-^•'"^ RESOE for any information he may hare oonoerning suB^ibt's actiTiticso

At Atlanta J Geoz^gia^ mil ascertain the holder of P*
^ 0* Box 1535^

and if deemed aaTflsaDle mii' contact tMs xndiTiduai for any infomation he may

hai?^ oonoeming the Gubjoet and his activities*

-~-^— ^^ gassYJlle^ Georgia 5 mil continue to reoon^dt^VIT^ FTUfMD and

A* J« llt^ESns foxi- any information they may develop concerning the subject *s

present activit^.dso

-?SHD3:iIG«
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

THIS CASE ORIGINATED AT ^.^^^^f^*-'*/-*:*^ ^W ^*.V<fi C% FIL.E NO. lv>^^£0

REPORT MADE AT DATE WHfcM MADE PSRrODHOR
WrflCH^vIACS

REPORT MADE BY

U'i<

71TITLE CHARACTER OF CASS

^un i^i'^Cxi. IhT;-^ JAlr i^iX'ZXTx ^ C

SYNOPSIS or FACTS:
vvAi r^*|-'ai'ic>4 vu ,'vv0 Xt^i'lj t4»i^ vJcinit'^

ia lilt;? i^sjao^ i'CA*ai'^ntn^ .ii^ a.tt©i:jde^ the
L.-v<*^^'j^'=&^^^_*^ ^vr'e^> .^*'A*J

fi

Ccv^iitte^ ^i.-sM*^i-^t v»^ft^ oxt. 3rVIi^A2> in Cln^f^ij^uiia^iK

•«':^U>'

?. jzj^:::<si:$

A

titM-d *'<u;i;K ^4..vi;'lL^^ t^aisi ^hji^^-TArr^;*^^ in x^:it^h tms^ i!u^ ^oric City ie tb^

5i* Os?sn0» dated ijL-Xtr*«i4l fet dir.^it^eti ix^ t:.a% cr^ss?,^ tit vhioh it ir. ^<3tt

forth ti'^^-^ iii'^^atirati.cn by th^^? ^.ciu:j^l^ v.io iaiio^J £«;ar»t?^^nt rov^aXed

APPROVED AND
FORWARDED: IN CHARGE - DO NOT WRITE IN THESE SPACES

^^HTPUFPoil . E^'C^'*';:JU

•j SERfAL'/V) v^.g-^^C^ vlttQ
Ji^LiiXiiL^

.

COPIES OF" THIS REPORfi: l\J^r^ IQC^ '*»%>/( I'
^'

S'^^wtecS^saeti

;.

rs£i\HCfi£a:..-M-/>^^^'f"^"^'v*

^rtiALiHD,. jm -• •
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:b2

:b7D

:b2

:b7D

b2
b7D

b2
b7D

hijimM ijjj uii/r^ %rx'^i
^. .

'

sardine GUbJcoi o.:i.U/i^^: ... ti^. ^ix::^. .,: t/:. ;i -5-:;..ti iioia Uvleicia.

ciiriitic'd ':a

oQxa itlc^riiiai xuxV^r^aat
| |

tm<x I

.i^:^a supplied bv

8si>^o.clup at the :iijit3i i:-.r*.ot jH.pLi^t Ciurcw, a ,.* l^inth ^treot,
"

tttt"^^,.^':^'^
'
-^f :^-'f

^-'^^" ''^ ii.^:tr.ubj.ot «i save- CMna Uj.i for

i^f^ ,
* .^ 3-«iaiat; is- coins rsJtair^u in ih<j Cliioii;nati riio but

Awmu.fe w aircniiATi, oiiidi ;.s?i.Lrj/J., i:L-c:.:;XTi -^ c«, serial 57

tmder data of

.-.^VT".-- ..- J''-^^"^^^
xjtfttin; vith om- eon'wiaot t.m, called en f..;^ ^uid

..a..,K,.3,x.. ....-.^.o. ,r.^kJ^:.Ti: aa<3 u.3„ -Slum ATjd ,-2:d Br-c:; ->iere pr^aeat,

i"'rl J°^^
v<.2.ixac-ntlta Xnior.tant

| [
that CZ-L (X'A' i.^ the Ic^oaX

xiieye will- bs a r^-jctini'; oi' the ^oMf: at li.s :-i-tU rtr.et 'Ga-.tift. ^'-n--'-^avay iii .-iit, lioTocber Uj aj-aAlrcrs, wa- olU i'rUorl '..•5 ' :':• -/,.r/""»'""'

^..v, «au*_a.ayi.-u't ;i«ara ox% ^ .,.L, .^.o Jxo;.-a ..-T quite woll- it seer.a,

. -
-.M ..,w..tve. .r,^n.'a,./,z ^n .^-,ivuc...;'^ w*r r-ua .rJcn, una kovi i,iks

^
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b2

«.j.

.:;<*

^*v '^.;j i;h'i Ji - ircc-^i G.4Urcn v.o tj.l^tid Witi^Xlv *?iiii ono

ii<^;.co ci-^aticn* \.J^'£ xtlkcd snorc^ csa t-L^ rcr^eo liz.^^^ out not r^aoiilist*
^^^D jk^ x"oXlov,^d ti^ Oorsnamiist i^i^j li;^ ^sxeiusixi^^Xy* HtJ disclosed tl'iat

cliiOe (^^ !is loixvin:^; £0^ Ihc Lt^uUi t^,>ixA«) ^.j told Sni\>jraaat

to tho olTicQ oi" origin

^
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FLDKRAL BUISAU OF IITSSTIGATICN

^Origin: ATLx-aWA, GiiOHGIA m File No. 100-3009 k.-

Made at:

NE;'/ KAVLN, GOKNiilCTICUT

Date:

9/22/42

I iiriv
I Period:

S/3IA2

Title

:

DOKAID L3E '^'SST, vdth aliases, Rev. Donald L,
V/est . Don West

Made by:

E. CKARLTON GRAVES, II

Character:
IKT2?J^Ii\L SSGUfllTI - C

Synopsis: RSV» GEORGE GHEEN, Saybrook,Conn.
,,
stated that he believes

subject folloxvs Co-rimunist Party lines* GRESN attended
Corimiunist meeting in Cincrnnatti vjith subject, GRESM
doesn>t believe subject is dangerous as long as Russia is
on the side of the Allies Subject connected vdth the
Highlander' Folk School ^ a Communiist school in Summerfield,
Conununity of Monteagle, Tennessee.

-- RUG "

-iSFSSSKG&s— ™RepiDTtrT)l^^prcd^l-£g0nt"'^^ ^
Atlanta, Georgia^ and report of Special Agent A» l^L GAE3ER
dated August 7^ 1942, at Atlanta^ Georgia

r

- -

DETAILS; The REvCREr'D GEORGlil L. GREEN, Pastor of the First Congregational
Church, Saybrook, Connecticut,, advised that he had v.orked with
the subject for the last ti'^o sumrn.ers in Ohio and Georgia*
PiEVEREMD GitSN stated that he had no definite proof that the sub-^

ject Kas a ConTmunistj in fact,tho- subject had said that he vvas

not a CoiriJiiunist. However, the REV.'ii-\EfJD GRESN said that it vjas .

his belief thrt the subject i,s a Communist and follovjs the paxty
line. He stated tha.t the subject hr^d alv^ays been mixed up with,
the labor situation, and v;as involved in the labor difficulties
at Harlfn, Kent\icky. Ho stated that to the best of his kno^Jledgo

the subject h-"d been connected in some v.>ay v.jith the CIO* REVE:J?E1vd

GPlEEM stated that in his opinion the subject has a martyr complex
and is very patriotic tov>?ard the laboring ma.n* He st.ated that the

subject believes that the laborers are the very backbone of the

United States.
^^

pp*& F^|d.

J^

A-kM^ym^M^A
Copibs;:*-^"

5 - Burenu*^"^!

-- Atlanta ^"(-Efic:

jr^DiXili).

2 « N:'tw York
2 - l\^\^: Hro/s^n tw.r.Ciitu V i.v j-i

SERIAUZED f)LCOj,

FBI— BALTIMORE /\,^

f i* 'i;dJtoac***e*<<

—pjp^S



100-3009
' ^

KDVSrGHD GRESM stated that dxiring the last Presidential election he
|

had attended a CciiEUunist meetinc in Cincinnati in the cojnpany of the subject.
|

Yfliile at this meeting he had been introduced to a man by the narae of BOB GUNKSL I

vjho was secret Etry of the Coniraunist Party. The REVEREND GRESM stated that the
|

meeting seemed innocent enough to him, f

The REVEREND GREEM described the subject as a man who had vjorked him- f (
self up

J v^ho had studied hard^ and ^^ho had i traveled in Russia-c He vias the type
\

that v/as always 7;riting to Congressmen and the type v;ho preaches very radical
|

sermonsr He stated that the subject knev/ about^ or was connected vvith^the
|

Communist magazine^ ^Friday."
\

The REVEREND GREEN stated that he was with the subject in Georgia when \

Germany marched on Russia. He stated that the subject did not know what to make \

of this situation. VJheii the REVEREND GREEN got to Georgia the subject was
\

printing pro-peace papers. However, the subject's attitude changed gradually \

and he stopped printing the pro-peace pampers and had buried his printing press
\

on his farm in northern Georgia* The REVEREND GREEN stated that in his belief '

the subject is very harmless as long as Russia is on the side of the Allies « If
;

^Russia^\^M?^re-^not--on—tbe-^side-of—tho—Al-M^-s^he-
The REVEREND GREEN stated that he was not in Georgi^-^. at the time of the peonage
trials^ but that he understood that the subject had tried to organize a movement
to get CUNNINGHAl'5, the subject in the peonage ca:se^ put in jail. The REVEREND
GREEN gave the reporting Agent a copy of the "Southern News Alma.nac" in which ^'

there appears an article written by the REVSRliHa) DONALD L. ¥JSSTe

:b2

:b7D

The REVEREND GREEN stated that MISS PATTY LEE COGHILL, 28? Fourth Avenue
New York Citj^^ knows the subject very well, and was his secretarjr while he v;as

in Georgia,

*

Confidential Informant T-1 advised thft the subject had been connected-
with the Kigiilander Folk School^ a school that was associated with and sponsorec
by Communists. Communism appe-.red early among the supporters of the Highlander
Folk School. JiYLSS HORTON was the first member of the staff, and was, on
December 30, 1941^ the hepd of that school. DONALD ^A-SST was next after MYLES
HORTON to come as a member of the Highlander Folk School staff. DON V-iSST came
from KenespWj Georgia. He was educated at the Berry School in Georgia^ accordin*

which was founded by laRGARET BERRY,to

L
According tc ^it was generally known that DON YGST was a Communis^

r\^^ DON WEST did not aeny.lt. DON l^JEST told him that ho was a Communist.
h

l

&aid that after DON uS5T left the Highlander Folk School he heard that he

Y was put in jail, and for all
|
knoxvs he might still bo in jail. Apparently

^ I;IYIES HORTON knew DON VffiST before he caine to Summorfield^ for MLES iHORTON would

introduce hLm ar^ound the ^corammity>,nd said that he thought DON V^JEST viould make

a good partner,

« RZ?EiiHZD UPON CCI-PIETION TO TH3 OFFICE OF ORIGIN -

2 ^
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EIICLCSURgS

TO THS, ATUNTA FIFLD DIVISION

Ono copy of "The Southern News Almanac" for Thursday, /
•July 17., 1941.
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^-^ UTOhVSLCFSDJJIADS
--- ^

- THE i^-; YOJg': FILLD DIVISTON

At Novi York City

V7ill inteyvievj i-ZSS PATTY lEB] CCGIIILL. 28? Fourth Avenue,
Nevi York City, if dssnied advise.blc, for r.ny information
sho may' havo concoi'ning tho subject in instent co.se.
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com?id";:ti;«l iihj'Ori.iants

The Confidontir.l Informr-nt mentioned in the report of E. CH/vRLTON

GRAVES, II, dnt^d Scptomber 22, l%-2, '-•t Wcv,- Rs^sr-m, Connecticut, is;

T-1 Now H?:v.;n pile No. 100-2498

j

A report by Special Agent J. J. LYNCH

dptcd Deco-iibor 30, 1941 at Nashville,

Tennosses, and entitled HIGHLAIJDSR FOLK

SCHOOL.

- 5 -

Ji



FEDERAL BUREAU OF IMVECTICATICM

nuENo. 100-559oTHIS CASE ORIGINATED AT ATLAIITA^ GDCRQJA

REPORT MADS AT

AfIuA.OTA, GSOilGU
DATE WHEN MADE PERIOD FCr^

WHiCH MADE^ / _ / WHiCH MADE
ii/izM

3.1/10A2

REPORT MADS BY

MAaOUS S^ QMSiOUE g JLIC

COS'ALD lEE "i7E5T« vriLth aliases

cHARAcr^v: or case

jmBUML SECURITY « C

cnmaoroa dstshtioii

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

EEEER35CB j

DETAILS i

' Svibject pr-asently residing loala^ Georgia
oaid reportedly teaching solaool tliere^s

aoport of Special Asoxit'Ae M* GiiSSiSR

dabsd 0/7/42 at Atlanta^ Ssorgia:^

liTo JACK MoCCS:,Deputy Sheriff^ Bartow Gountj'-, adTxsed upou
int6a^n.evf that' to his 3cnovdedce the subject -was still residinc on Route 5^ Cartsi-^s^

Till^j. Georgia^ near Cassvillo^ Georgia* llcGOY S;:9.ted ho had heard no reports
Y/hich vould indioats timt the subject had bsen active in Cossaunist ^ork during
the pant six to eight months

o

life JOB HELSOJT^- Postsnastor^ Gartsrs-^illa^ advised upon in«
terTisu* tlio.t he had recently r occiyed inforsiation to the effect that tha subject
is no^- residing in Lvila^ Georgia and teaching school thero^

Mr^ DElffiT GAULTp Hural 4iil Carrier^ CartersvillCi, Georgia^
v;ho servos Route 3^ advised that the subject had left Houto 0, Cai'tsrsyille^ around
the first of September and thi),t th© fiubjeot^s mother had subsequently advised hiia

that th© subject Tjas teaching school in Lula* x^o GAULT stated that he frequently
picked up letters addressed to the subject at Lula^ Geor{,ia by his mother and that
on Gareral occasions nail addressed to the subject at Carter sviile^ Georgia had
beon forva-rded to Mm at Lula by his mothere

}t£r« GAULT stated that th© subject "^vas the son of the late
Jo Oo VffiST and ISrs* LILLIS Sc WEST* He stated that J» 0^ vVLST had been dead for.

APPROVED AND
FORWARDED:

SPECIAL AGENT
m CHARGE DO NOT V/RITE JN THESE SPACES

^<rfY- /"">

COPIES or THIS ns^QSX.

5 Bureau

2 Atlanta

SEAHGHEO, ,,. l«D£X£t| ,..;..,..

So- :^ oil

r^

l:SI— BALTirvtOFjS

'
' « ' '

I.—..- _ ,i.>.'>.wt^» ''

"

.
' » 'Ra

U S. CCVERHMEHTPRINTtHG OFPICE-O- 7—2fla*
»* , J* *.v »*



Atlanta Pile Uo* 100-559c

approzinately ^;{o years and tliat LILLIC Bn \iZZT had i-c^iently married one KJt^
AIKEHs Mr, GAuLT could furnish no ini^omation as to ths background or national ^

tendencies of AIKEJU
"

^ ^

JSr<i GATJLT advised that the suhjcct had a sieter named MJiTB

7/ho is married to an individual named IJIIE SCSS^ ^vhcsa he he^lieves to b© a
CoIoOo orf^anizer in 'Birminghaia, Alabaiaa, and anothor sister named 3DLLS, vrho
is married to an individual nancd BIt2.T LOOfOI, vho rQsiu:&s in High Pointy North
Garolinae IIto GAULT statea that ju^'^^in^ fron l^^tters ro-itten by l^rs* TSST,
BDLLI'J and EAa.T LOG-JOJ have been in ll±{^h Point since last iipring* &» GAULT
did not rocall the sbroet address of these individuals iii"ai-h Point©

Mre GAULT advised that the subject had had andth'sr sister, no^r
deceased^ ?iho vras niarried to an individu©/! named JOini D'DITH, v/ho noyr resides
in Jacksonville

J Floridao Ho stgg^od thai: JnTT>T T^tTM

LILLIfi fi.

[•v;ho is ap

TJEST, the s

approxinate

l

y
subject* s nofeaer^. at Route 3

r^
be
hlC

llTTn ftr\TTLT stated that the subject to his kiiovi-ledge had one
JTrho is approximate I7/ \ \

and v/ho graduated
from hidi school a-fa Oassville. Georgia in June^ 1942^ Ifc^ GAULT stated tliat

brother

-

Carolina*
is noY/ residing vdth BBLIiB and BART LOGM in High Pointy, North

he
hic

^'or the i3afor2nation of the Charlotte Field Division^ this of«
fice has been advised by the Birmingliam Field Division that informa-hioi-i xsB.fi

•TR r> Ai -^na -hhrrti 3 rVi
_
a confidential source to ^ the effect that
Georgia^ had corresponded v.dth the Nevr Age jPuhlishers, Inc«

^

Eevr Xoric G2.ty^ publishers of the Weekly- SovieWj the official organ of the Yoang
Coirrniimist League^ x-equesting that that organisation give him information con«
earning subscriptions to the Weekly fievievf* Binainghaai further advised that
pursuant to a request oil

|
Hew Age Publishers, Inc* Imd advised ilAKY

SOUTHED- Secretary of the Jt-oung Communist League for the State of Alabssia^
of I I inquiry, and suggested that she endeavor to acquaint herself vriLth

be
b7C

as a possible -vvssrker for the Young Communist League-

iSr^ GAULT stated that PEST 'had resided on Route 3, Cartersvillc^
during the Stnnmer of 1942^ but that he had not seem-^d to be particularly active
in Communist \7orke He stated that the rumors had heen that YISBT v/as v/riting a
book or scene poems during the S\«nmer of 1942 o



Atlanta FlXe llo, 100-559

«

AT CASSVILIiB, GECEGIAi
^ ^ ^ ^

. - ,

-*
; I n IB ! T nr - - —

>^^«g, TP-LLIE SLOMs Postmastsr, advised upon interview that tho

sul^ocot receives his'naii through tho i-ost C-fico at Carter svilie C-oor|ia,

T3ut th^t somotircs his fsnily mails s<mo letters at uassville, bha staxjcd

that the subject ha4 been teachins school at Lula, Georgia since Septemoer,

1942, I-Irs. SLOAII exhibited to this v/riter a letter addressed to DOijiAIfl L.

v?EST, L^, Geory.a, v/hich-she said had been aaailed on *<ovember 10, l^i^ by

the subject's mother

o

li-s, SLOAEI stated that the subject's mother had recently mar-

ried a nan named AliD:;^; but she was unable to furnish any information concern-

ing AIKEH'S backgrounds

I'irs. SLOMI stated she recalled that ¥iEST formerly corresponded

"^requengTy'-wCTh one iiWHQh G> WAilD, -who x
-osldes on OGnt-ga-l-^-y-enue-i-n-^t-lanta.^

Georgia fi

S<v M» PITIED advised upon intervie-yr that he had been unable

to dovelon any information concerning activities of T^EST since he %-as last

contacted" by an Agent of this Office, He advised, however, that he believed

TffiST had moved from Cassville, Georgia, but v;as unable to furnish any inform-

ation as to his present iooatione

- PBHDIHG «

r
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TFB A'ULMITA FIELD DIYIJIOII at Gainesville, Georgia vrill check

the records of the Sail County Board of Education and verify the subject's

omployaent as a school teacher at Lula^ Georgia*

At Lula^« .Georgia mil conduct appropriate investigation concern"*

ing the subject * s - Kc^A-^^x^oz at tl:is.t point*

At Atlanta^ Georrja Trf.ll attempt to Identify GBORGS C-o WMD,
Central Avenue, and conduct appropriate invostiRation concerning his activitios^^

- ? B K D I H a

M( 4 3=^



This case originated at
ATlAHTi. GA, FrUE: NO.

REPORT MADE AT DATE V/HEN MADE

TITLE • ^

FcproD Fort
WHICH MADE

lOG-559
REPORT MADr, 3Y

CHAfJACrnil OP CASS

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

/

1.0 Qvadeace of ^ubversxve activities repealed, -^^i-06CG aotendB Baotist Pnd reth-lirt clrir-chss .^id isquxte .prominent m activities of tho3i -'-hi^rches,ouDject Tery friendly toi^ard Posiaastor at Liila and
-Ls seen xrequently ^.ith hiua. Subject states he h-s

'SS*^^. ^^ nev/spaper i^rk in Russia. G:mG^ G."

^i^Vo.r^'^''
^«^°^i^'~^<5 c.^ sub.iect, e-ioressed opinionsubject IS a Coawdst. statins on on^ r,.....i4 t-:oyears aso subi«ri+-. in-pr. -i-vv, „,.,-a„-1' _ ^. •-, , '--f-^-^~««^

:l_ i-r"""''^ "•'"•^-Lti^. ..
'-iii...wiw„.Qn ar.sx&n-tyears ago subjaot left tv^ suitcases full of Com-.laana^t Htoratora at his hans. /.dvised e^h]eTv;.B

vocated 0, S. intervention inunediateV following

Cii

-p-.

REPEREITOEj

DSTAIIS:

\^'

Ryort of Special Agent r^diCUo B. CAIHOUJT dated ll/J3/i?at AUanta, Georgia,
-t/j^/V^

M^maSVIJUffl^ GA

.

adTdsed the reporting' a!;nt*tS^i.f!5^^5?'^-^S^"*
°-- ^oh ooLs, ' Hall County,

lala School Systeni at fcS Sori? ^^ ^ l^f ''^^ presaitly principal of

1942. ^ Georgia, ha^ng taken over his duties in September,

^»tf>yrfc6ip»0»«f*»»<eviiyiW»tJ*Wt«>—.»»»i

AT_ lUIAj GA I

S£ABCHCC„„„.,,„„,..IN0ESE0

/^ _ .
|s£HwwzeD,„.„. FILeO..|L.„

DO NOT WRITS IN THsfe SPACES Fgl— 8Al.tlMCRg:i

u s-GovERHUSKTs-Bdiici.; jff:i;c-d- 7—a).ii



/ I^r. E, .?. JOHES, Lfayor, infoimed ths SFsnt that subject '.tas

quieb and kept quite a bit to hinsself . VSSTj said Mr. J0H:3Sj apoears to be y;s11
educated but does not rlTe the in^rcssion of bnin:' vcr" --o: reniai snd has 'idootcd
an attitude of aloofness to?;ard natives of Lult. gerisrailj. 'jOHjS- stated that'vssf
attends the Baptist Church in Lu3a and teaches Sunday School at that chTorch, and J

on occasions subject is also known to attend the ilathodist Church and teach Sunday '

School there« Uojov 3011IS advised the agent not to contact Postmaster JGIil^ E.
JOiffiS regarding subject inasmuch as V^EST'and JCKN E. JOITIS have become very friendly
and are seen together quite a bit. Mayor JOKES also nooed that upon meeting the
subject and JOHN E. JONES together they have a habit of cutting short their conver-
sation upon the approach of a third party, :.:ayor JOHES stated that he has often
wondered viiy the subject caae to Lula vdth all his high ideas and his ?;ealth of
education.

\TCST, said Mr» JONES, told him that he v?as a "layman preacher."
Because of this Mayor JONES has often induced subject to give tallcs in the Sunday
School classes at th;e Baptist Church. Eegarding the tha'ue of these talks Mayor
JOKES stated that he has never noticed any indication that subject has gny foreign
tendencies. These t,aiks generally deal T.'ith local affairs in. relation to the
Baptist religion, stptsd JOJffiS*

i

, . ,
^^s. MAUD IVEY, of the Lula School, -.v-as mentioned by Mayor JONES

a-s being reliable and trustwrthy. Mrs. rSTET informed the agent ttet she has
always regarded Mr. WEST as a veiy high type person and that never on any occasion
has he attempted to indoctrinate sayonQ at the school or in Lula vdth any foreign
philosophy. ' Mrs. IVEY stated that the subject on raany occasion has stated that\he
people in democracies have the ideal communities vjhere eveiyone works for a common
cause and vihere mutual cooperation v^as the guiding force in the lives of the people.
hvs. I?EY also informed that ^".EST had toM Ker he has a sister ^ho is a newspaoer
TOnian in Eussia. Mrs. IVEI stated that the siiDJect is quite prominent in church
and social affairs and that because of this she has never suspected r.'EST in the
slightest. She also stated that the subject was very intimate with Postmaster
JOHN E. JOIffiS, and HUBERT TATE. TATE, incidentally, was also mentioned by M^yor
JOMES as being very friendly tovvard VvEST,

No attempt 7/as made by the .agent to make further contacts re-
gar.<&ig th|j5ubject at this time inasmuch as Mayor R. P. JOJISS informed the agent
that pe©-ble in Lula are generally quite garrulous and that any nevvs of an investi-
gation regarding the subject iv-ould iimnediately be circulated around the community,

"

MARCUS B. CAMOUN:

AT ATLAMTA. GA .

The following investigation was conducted by Special Agent

i>.'.3piio:i3 DajToctory, failed to reveal any C-jOicGA G. ..'iUiiJ. 'i'ne 1936, 1937, and 1938
City Directories for Atlanta' listed a G£ORGE G. WARD, mf© Ol^IE E. WARD, residing

^^
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at 177 Elizabeth Street, M. E, The 1939, 1940, ?.nd 1941 Directories con-
tained, no^ record of GSClGiS G. \7A:fD. The 1942 City Directorj for Atlanta
listeii-g"TEMPIE VvARD as residing in Apartment #1, ,1S6 Hurt^treet, N. E.

Mrs* S4LLIE R« 3PIMS. 1S& Ko^t ofcro^i>^. S, E.^ advised on
infeerviev/ that sha T;a3 the mother of TZLPi: ;;^.7D^ tLo divorced T^ife of GiOluJE
GORDON :7ARD* She stated that her daughter had not iiv^d vdth T^VCD for ap--
pro:d.niatel7 four years^ Lt-So SPIHKS stated tl'^^t GiiaiGj; G« WARD had former3,y
been associated v/itii a man named DOIIALD L* '.ilST but Ihuu she did not knc^v
just v.hat the nature of their relationship was* She advised that her daughter,
Mrs* TSTIE VJARD^ v:as employed by the Atlsiita Tuberculosis Association^ 2B6
Forrest Avenue.

Mrs* TSJ^IB VJkED advised upon intervi^.-iv that her husband^ OEORQ'S
G* V/ARD, resided on Central Avenue in Atla'nba and v^as employed by the VIPA* She
vms* unable to furnish his exact ".address « Mrs, WARD stated that GEDRGE '"ARD had
been born and reared in GiLner Goiznty, Georgia, and tint he had knavn DONALD
?iEST in Gilmer County « She advised that she knew her fomer husband had been
^a^sociatad ?dth-yi^ST but-^x^a5.-.unable^o—fu-^JLs-h ^iAfo-x^^44cn^^s-4^o-^i^3^^^ture of —
the association. She said that "/ARD had brought ^^TST to their hoiue several times
before ttey viere divorced. She stated^ however^ that she had not had much con-
versation ^€th v?EST ^and could furnish no information regarding his nationalistic
tendencies

>

Mrs^ WARD stated that she had two children and that her former
husband came to see the children at her hc^e approsdniately once each ^^eek,

Mrso f^ARD stated that she had never heard WARD make any state-
ment concerning V:eST viiich would indicate, that TJE3T t;as Somiaunist^ and that her
former husband v^^uld not have anything to do vith TJEST if he v;ere a. Conmiunistc
She stated that WARD v^as definitely a loyal Ajnerican^ and e3?>ressed the opixiion
that he v;ould be more than ^villing to furnish any information in his possession
regarding the nationalistic taidencies of ?®ST.

Mr. B. L* PAYNE, employxnent ]a^j:iager of the YJPA^ 10 Forsyth
Street Building^ Atlanta^ advised after a check of his records that GEORGE G.
VfARD, ?/?A #1160--296145 r/as presently employed bj the VPA as a Cost and Materials
clerk at Fort McPherson. He stated that his records indicated WARD had been
bom at Vfinterport^, Georgia^ on JiHy 9, IBBJo

GEORGE G* WARD^ 642 Central Avenue, advised upon interviev/ that
he v^as acquaj-nted vath DONAID L. WEST, having kncpm hm for many years. He said
that he and V/S3T v/ere natives of Gilmer County., Georgia. UARD advised that he
vas the official historian for Gilmer County and ttet WSST^ being an author^
ms interested on the history of Gilmer Countyo WARD advised that V-IEST had

WARD advised that approTdjnately t^?o years ago ^vhen \TEST was

-3-



prsachirg ia a sraall church near Zehulon^ Georgia, he had come to iitlanta to
spend ^fe€^night- '>?ith hi^ in his har^e on Gmtr^.l Av^iiih^ WARD stated that
-b^n V>^ST l^ft hie re^lcVnce ^.n^r r^p^Mdin-; tl'.:^ ?;i.:hn Iv:, had left tv;o suit-
cases and asked MHiJ to talrce care of thisa for him^ V..1D stated that he had
opened the suitcases after V:EST had left to ^,^3 v/hat iliej contained aM foiind /

that thsj T;ere full of literature vnich he considered to be Goiruiiunist liter-
ature • ITAED ad^dsed that v:hen V»EST returned to his hcuss in the afternoon he
had tald him that he 7;as not interested in Co^t^unist literature snd requested
1±iat he remove the suitcases and literature fron his hone at once^ and stated
that ViIiST had coinplied v/ith this request,

G30HC-B WAD stated that ^TKT ^as veiy radical in his viev/s aid
very pro-labor* He ad\dsed tliat he himself v;as w. op'^n minded individual and
had associated Tdth \iS3T despite his radical ideas because lie, WARD^ believed
that evern jnan Y.^as entitled to his own political and religious vie7?s«

WARD \vas questioned concerning ?JSST*s attitude tov^^ard the current
nvarj particu3arljr as to h oy?. he__£^lfc.Jiej&ir@., aad^after the-ireman invasion of -^

Russiao He stated that he recalled that ":53T had bet^ a pacifist before the
Ger;7ian invasion of Russia aid that shortly thereafter FE3T had changed and ad-
vacated U* S. intervention into the Y^ar* 7JARD advised that he recalled ques-
tioning ?JSST concerning this and stated that ?JS3T had ansv^ered by saying that
prior to Russians involvonent in the v;ar the war had been an "imperialistic \var"

bub that since Hitler had attacked Russia it was now a "v^orker's v;ar«" WARD
advised further that at !7E3T«s insistence he had subscribed to a paper knmn
as the Southern Keyfs Aljia-nac^ pub3-ished in Birminghaii^, Alabama. He stated that
after receiving several copies of this nei,7w^paper he decided it v;as a veiy radical
publication and probably of Communistic origin^ so he had requested that fZEST
have his subscription cancelled, VJARD advised that this -was donei

?7ARD stated that iTIST never actually told him that he v;as a
Communist or a menber of the Comnunist Party^ and never tried to get him to join
the Communist Party* He stated, ho^^ever, that frcm his dealings and conversations
vd-th VtEST he v/as definitely of th3 opinion that Yi?SST v/as a Communist, ^^

WARD stated that he last saw liEST in September of 19A2 i'hen Y^EST
came to his home on Central Avenue ani advised him ttet he -i^as attempting to get
a job as a school teacher at Lula^ Georgia* V/ARD stated that ?/EST had tried to
get him to v^rite a letter of endorsement to the School Board of Hall County to ~

assist him in getting this position. PJARD advised that he v?as of the opinion
that Communists had no place in public schools and^ therefore, had refused to

endorse V.E3T* Re stated that he did not kno;v ^vhether or not V^EST had been suc-
cessful in securing this position because he had nob seen him since that time*

Tn^TjT^ ^TQinj^teered th'^ infor-i-^tion th-it h3 h'"»d attended no meetings
cf tVo Cc-rjnint ?c;t7 ..ith "r\ ? ,;./,,], h^.^ ..^..ae uu coutrlbul^ioxis to toe Cpn.::runist^

c-^'use,

PMDISG
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Atlanta, iaO-559

m^WElOPID LSACS

The Ai'MrnV; FIELD L'lVISXO!.' Al" I^J^, ^^^'ry^ia, vdOl rraintaln
contact with Esyor B. F, JOXSS e^^^i Vra. T'^UD r/!vl, uiia .:chool, to develop
further infdrmation concerning subject's acblTriti^ in and around hxlsL„

PEIJDBIG
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ASicP^i.i,, rr^^mii

REPORT MADE AT DATE WHEN MADE

lQ/5/4?,

PERIOD FOR
V/HICH MADS

^/g,7,n/<;f
TITLE

Donald h^ H*est^ 3on Worit

FIUE NO.
^^2i iS5-5S^ -t?3hr

REPORT MADE BY

AL'i'ja iU SWJj^Oi?

CHARACTER C? CASE

r.3(rjnj!rr j-t/*K"a » s.

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: S»al>JQCt continues to bo nctlve i« ei'ric
and churcli vork.^ Fonser •6«?ncbsr under
subject adviae<i he sustiect^a snbjf>c% of
bslnsj Ooianiuttists tho-ac;b h<3. cannot? sub-
stantiate Mq suspicion.

Bureau fil^ roo»20396« "^ —
^ —

JQHIs' .t. i?II,Ll:3A2J, Afelajita, 5/l2/43»

KS'fAiLS?

., , .

B. r, JD:H^3, feyo?; &&-vi<tG6. that subjoct ie still verv
active in ci^ic atid church ^faits in this vtc.iiiifc,r. Tm .-abject ot.«n<2d the
i.iala-isolvon.:.chool, of which he is Principal, oa Aumnt :?0, 1943. Subject,
In the «cnool a^JdUorlTiH, at fcha ov^axiyt. of ths ecboal, introduced one Oi^^B
i; U^ local boy, wnose aiothjsr teaches in the school, and who foii^h^ in thoA^QUuiaa islands In the present vorW conflict. WSS2! •nraisBd lYlS'S a^tioa«^aa battle rsry highly and Kaa© a short talk pertaining?' to mti-iatloa/

. .. .„^-
^^^* *^^^*25 stafesd he would edviuo the Atlanta Field Of<^icei»tfis Qvsnt iSiSr soTsd froa tula or enfta^^ed in any auspicious activities."

Ill n «ir.i-^...iai r >mo m»i».-».«—Mat

* «> " * — V- ^ . ^P ^^^^^^''^^S, XfocationaX A^flmil tnr.'^l tenehar at th©
i^feUKs county i:i^h Scnocl, adviecd that he tau.-ht nt the lAila-^eltoa School ttadsr

APPROVED AND
FORWARDED:

SPECtAl- AGE^^•
IN CHARGE oa HOT y/Rrre in these spaces
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Afel&ata, IC0-S53,

tniVr-^-^ :f ut " ""'^t^^^
'°'' ^^'^ ^rxacipvl^ ar. 5.S^XVjC«5 stated be h^d

iKf i-f^> J~^
<^oa«scatlva year.* at; this .ci^r^ol prior to lcarin,/on jSr f

exteus^vif^rl'cf ^'^^'.^^'^^1^ ^*« ««*5 te.chim -uadsr Mb, tla^t; he haA traveled,
hfi !% "^ in «tiasi«, ana iu Qevmny .«nd BelP-l^naj that eubJ^cS i<as verv h^-h ia

wfAia or rnri„, it is his 2.nion:h>tinix th-,t subset «<-« bo-T, „„,i r-n^y^A 4„ /nV

w^ ^csTiiQ^ oetors ^iiQ tniljlio* ne ox-fjnnl^ed several "nctor/ 3l«bs« in th« vi^ivi^t^'

cLS^
i« ^anu.w| 1943. out did not car^T on the vorlc vMoh hf^tamfSm So

"^

.0 )....s^tsSi:s\£ SLSs^^' ^^^^ -^^^^^ -^ ^ ^^-^^^-^- *^°^^

l^L^Ss^mUA. Ol^hCrlk.

«,,.^ .

Su-oJ«ct camo to- Ms school in Marph, 1943 and or-anisjod a Victo-r O^^aen

GAtHOltir;
^^'^ ^^iio^'-iK^ inresti^safeloa was conducted by Spacinl A^eat Hf^WZ B."

J. /'Tf"
^-'-'^ -^"^J^'^-^OII, liejji straps, O^-^ilethosr** Univ<»r'-i*v a^ot^A th-t nr.n.vecoT&B indicated that DOUSED r.„ y-->~v? l^- {„-, P niv<*r.>i./, stis&ed liu.% nor

during the F?U L-a if iqlo ^"1 I" ^^ ^^7! Jeor^a onrolled is that institution
t. sne iraii ^s-a »f 194S for conrsfls in Amilt Sducatioiu She stated that

2 «

/



Best Copy

^

A(?la5iLtaE (>3*::w*Jc

this vork v^.u fcein^^ doi:^:t r/a xi U^ntc^r^a I.^-;^* >* ^.. a,;c ;...?:^/i«

**IC- ^a*ii Xr. He *J**,

• Sr. H* J^ Onr.C:rin arlvlsad tiat 3^D::;.rj3 £,* \r:\ :-.^ '^^Von a course in
Adult iilducation undor Ma ^t Orlcthoma Univsrsaty ^.irdn?- thf> Fall term of 1942
and Spring torj3 of l?43a Ee df>s?cinbrd *^':nj? £xoj i}?viaf ] l^-hly intellic^at and
a very att^F^ritivo ^^.tiT^il^ n^r-tlur tir.t -'':-T k^ .1 , ,v.>r r : * ^ny ^c<^i.^-i(^nt in hl^

lie w'lB ezn^loyed a?? i-riuci-OHi in « hi^da seliool ^md that hr^ ix^.d not oma ^nTlica:iB.Tly
friendly v^itii ajsyone in hir. 'cIni3S„ D>^^ O^v^SSJa nt^x^m. t^^^'i ho ij.t?.d prol>:>J>ly iir^d

i3or^ corivor^ationa e^jith u\*;S0 thaa auy3ns ols;f> at O^vi^fj?iorp*^ UMv<?rj?it7 aticTaavisijd
thp.t ho coni^idersd Mm ^o W a fiood, An^^jricsn^,

2m viexif of thg fact Sivxt thf^ro iii no indiaatiloa'th-xt this subject i^j

pr^^Sx^ntly <?nfra-:ed in Cosi^iunlst activity ^ thin c/>.<i^ i*3 u^ii^^ 12arkf.nI ciaaod on the
authority of th0 Special A^ent in Ohar^^e*

%OLOSEJ)
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This case ORicrNATEo at

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

^T^*
FtLE NO. %rtr^

REPORT MADH AT

/ii/.tTAj glo::qia

'•I.

DATE WHEN MADE

?A/'A?

p£:rioo for
which mads

TITLE

vC^a'X^^ L.l'^ V* T^ isith alluictj

REPORT MADE BY

yrr^ ^^^

CHARACTER OP CASE

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

HU.'vLI r* . . Mid ^\.Ai4 : fi Jv.rs^ both ox iuX*^^, Os«,

3horifi'^, ;;;5^nk3 Oouair/^ r^n^jj re^crliJ ramox'^-s spread-
inj: ihrou/^'hout the vicinity to th£^ t^fT^?ct thkt

Bepoyt of Special Agent JOIfl^ E* GllXI'JAfL Atlanta,

rsyor lU r. .J0V.-5 inforacta the m-iter th.".t SCKA TI D": TfT
Jves b«en reappointed Principal of the Lula-^-elton ?c!;ioo.le, i;r« JOJ;t.£ further
adviaed it't^t subject is no loncey toklre t^xcdis^t^ couroej? pt yr?i.cthorns ilni-
vcrrity in /.tlanta «M is soencJitVvf px'aotisjally eH his; tlM^ in 'iffill -Diid Pr.hks
vcn.mt7,. l'"r« JCCilU iurther striisd xh&t ""r/I has ehr-.nrccl Ms •«-.' sidence to r. cita
ttdjoialrxr the school avA tbsst subsequent to 7.7. T'S chanf^' of reKidence, ha hsc.
had qaite g f<3?,' visitors

«

Hr* tTO:i-S also advlrcci thrit '^^rT still conducts hie Tcdio -

PK)-Taas over Station ,COA every Vric-sy ^ttamoonp Q&imtsville^ fVor.-di?* He cl-o
sU-iteci th.'.t '.I.C? has, on quite a few ococsionsj requested thct iu-:^ 'Jr* JO!"'^Sj
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;^^^ IN CHARGE
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rive a tflk en «?«o oi e.-,--© pro.nv-.-, .-ri. .rr C titetec: lldc ' .-t is s;ti.U nuite -•
'

'

K^'IVG in 1.11 I.t-:,j.5 s.I,v.ii:j. >:'• j,rwli t^tJ vC^iivtlor&X eii' ire rr" t'tiil sosnc's

..^v,tsvc;r, i.r» «},...,«:;» -vj^k izitLJjji to ;.-iv€ c^jr ini'ozinctior: f.s t& the ftut'/'-iot natter
cf ruc,-',F,r.t»o ^tiV^-j --i'ij tfo.i; sutvU':;t. is hnovn to b-2 rr -liviy enti-nfesi* It vi;s

for y.'^ ^-•' 1-
. -r!^ .-•

- . ' '-"^ *=-.:, .'.^ct"4.;;tc.-. .r. v":. .: ; otttcd that or. tjcvs^sl
o:'e.*i;3ftp.., -

• T \\-2 I-.-- '.-j.-. .'. t

:

it '.icitcrc f.risi tr?!t cr t.':c:.: :;?.w./ion.«, .:" .. uvl
1' 1^ huvc U^-«vc yrtn t.^-i-t^ : t^ Jw:-U euteti tti;! V.s L,-s iur.rJK<J!. fros? ::-.1 tj-ist
,.ioT' iais a i^s^i in •J^ntircville, 'itoi'^ii.r,. vrhcrc he ^?«rt«ws cuit© ?. bit of ti'ns nrej*

A1:H.,..:.:
- '-•• ---•

Ihsn'iiy ;^.. .... a..- .f contested t!:^ -^vitrcr ^^ui r\U.l tcutt J^;- h^d ^.^a^ qot^

i^^ bed c:cn Inioracci thc^t tht s?iy^-j.ai ^.r,^ rc^^-r^ci rci^.^f ^. ^-iciou?!/ b^crjic*. of tho
ic.ci th£.i ho ?;as Lcard to r^>\':r:c ou acvcreJ. 000^.^:10^:1. t;'^t :,< h^i rc-ccilvcd the -r'-^^s^t^^i*

o£ the Kicl^oi/ /lul . ohwl^ I'/^a \x:'7 i^not cv^^T ti^j*-Cv'C5 r„ttil:iic i^^.riras'tho x>Te^ '

ond that he could rivo ^adt^ ^. Q;li. ol X'iriTui^'j^a inlDrr^.tloA ro.j^rdin/^ the .^ulija^cte

he ^ould

' ;" *^w*«*^^ t*^^- f;,*.w[,uv «?. -^.^.v vi j,^i£^ui;i4;ta ^i:^ux';,it,^,i,v3A Xi;?;Tc.ZUXn/' oUiS 3Ut:
..hcriif :.:..Jai Btaifrl thc*t V.^ h£vu Icrnv:;d irc^^ en ImlvW'^:!^ li^tsih identity
not <dsoiose^ that trus sub.iact B^i^r^Kl to be n;ore r^ntl-^^iiri then sBtl-Z-^^-ricW

'>>:l^. rfn
i-!* Asi,tjAi^ As-rt^
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FEOZP.^\L BURckL? of IMVESHGATIOM
ITormKo. 1
THIS CASE ORIGINATED AT ^*.Yi7 ^^'»^\ n^'*T>1T*t ,' Tl \ r"-^ ^°- 100-559 v&

REPORT MADE AT

Atlant^ g'CorrSa ^

DATE WHEN MADE

i"l-/+3

PSS?IOD FOR
WHICH MADE

tKrAlS Hi^ 7.t:£Tj \;£tli cliasei:.

I

/'

REPOFTMA5HBY

^KiM*?"!
<}» /**:'!

XT.II'IA'T.

CHAr-'ACrr^R OF CASE

'If.-;

cr::Tc::L'a:. dee
G,

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: E« ?. J^CSL^S* Lulaj Goorf^i^^j advisra subject 5i

ccncluctiji^ radio prc^r:im esch Tx-^May at AjO;;: '

, .

over ct'itiorr^n^^ OrilncivilJoji C-or'^xr.* ?rof-r::Ta

^o."Gistc$ of I'zct'ir*^ hj r. ubjsct cr^'^C ^tedont intci?*-

vicY;s« JO^r?''* a/5vi$3![j '="i:».iccfc rJlvin^: ^ni'-^r '^^^ct^tpes

throuyncut HaU County and adjoinia:]; couiities on

present avar situation* Very antHfei^i In these talks ^

' Subject reported to make ^^eekly trips to Atl^;ata*

V'lZST developing clo^a friendship vdth HiIB^i'^T T-Mi;_and

-J jo:rj n, jo:;.-::S;i both of Luir^j. gno^g^r^.

RSPSiCJICSs Report of Special Agent JOHI? S* GILimAJf, Atlanta^, Georgia^

. January 22, 1943* - '
. ]

DSI^AILSj AT LUTA, GX^Jim.

Mayor R« F^ JCX^SB inforii^d the v;riter that subasquent to last con^
taat ha had learned that subject v/as conducj:.xng radio programs for the children of
his school over station GGAj Gainesville, Georgia;^ each Friday at 4:05 ?oM* VrsST;^

said Mr* JOKIB^ gives a short lectut^e on .oach one of thesa radio programs^ tho sub-
ject natter consisting primax'ily of the school children's duties in thd^ p3rssent
esorgency^ and a discussion of the vj^r situation* Tr* JQliZS stated that Y3ST da-
votes much attention to the fact thnt the school' children xnust, prejara to take ov:er

:
control of the countiy at the close of the ^mr* In the course of these lectures I/ro

! J0X^33 stated subject deals "ivith the position of the United States in the present
einergency and Vi5ST states that the United States must go all out to viiji this war.

In addition to these radic pro^rxms each Friday afternoon, 7,!r* JGS33
advised that 7:33T gives jr.any lecture- s throujiout Hall County and adjoining counties
APPROVED AND
FORWARDED:

SPECIAU AGENT
IN CHAHGE ttO NOTWsmi }H -fU^S^ SHACEi?
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Atlanta^ 100-559*

on mvxsi^ topiose In all of th^m tal*tS5 *>, JCIJJS st^t'f**^/*^^'>? if? v^n
anti-^JJaai and has r>tait't th^t th^ r.-:**i-^':l -^t:-:.' ^u^. ,cvC'\^';«3r'' offorb
rd defeat- &r:^.nj*

to Atlanta

J

Atlanta is . ._ ,. . ___.

that he v^DUld take spscial acaas to oat ^vhf^i^ t^ie uibjoot ,^oe-3 Vv'Ix-n he
visits Atlanta*.

lire uCuLj.j ccdvdsoa the "vrriter tli^t it v;ouJ,d be anadvisable that
furtiier contact bs iiiade bj this offica v7it;.\ Jlr^;* '*/ibf/l. ^. ^7 ojl taf. Lula
uohool, vdio 7/a3 contacted prsviou;3ly b^r the %irit^.r^ b^-^o^use;^ said l\"rr*

JCirj.l^ sho has bcco.Ti3 quit© friemly vath the sub^Js'ct durini^- reieant rtionths.

YK3T has developKid a close friendshlD also v;ith HUliKT T^/Tii; ^nd jam S*

J0:iiiS5 Postn^aster^, both of Lula^ Georjia*

it9ing*.VATi5> Kr* JGffilS advised that thia j"an 3^ not t^oo loyal
to ths United States^ and that he mi^ht very easily adopt principles as
tau#t bjX?^>g::»

Ho further infonnation tms forthcomng from Yr^ *JCb'''B^ but he
stated that hs T?ould rnalce it a point to kB^p in close contact vdth the

subject in as>6.ev to develop further inforraation*

PEfSING-t

: 2»



AUanta, lCO-559.

The ATTAMTA FlsiD ^.TJJZICI at Lula,-- — " ^.^,^«^v... v^- ^«..^3 '.-oiyIo.^ 'xili iiaintaifi con-
tact vjxth R, F, SOW'S in order to ascertain 7>i.t}soa fov ::ub.3e«;t'c v.t'ikly
trip to Atlanta, and who subject visitt, ^.hil© in Atlanuc-, Also, vdll ob-
tain sxij additional information .Tr. JC:n3 Tcl^xt CoVi^Vn.

PSilDBlG.
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF iNVCSTIGATION -

FILE NO. 200«559

FortnKo.l
THIS CASE ORIGINATED AT AxWlTA^, ^ZOmik

REPORT MADE AT

ATIMITA, G-E033GTA

DATE WH£N MADS PERIOD FO*l
WHICH MADE

TJTLE

DOSAII) LEE -iTESS, mt&s

REPOFiT MADE BY

CHARACTER OF CASS

k^":ii::al sixjubity - c

SYNOPSIS OF facts: Confidentia 2n.fomani advised this I'ubjeot ealle-d
upon hor on 12«29-43 and adrrl^cd ho had aaoa E03IS:I F*
FALL fror. Clia-itsinoom, I^ormeayatt anrl FAL^ Instract^d him
to ret infor?ration about a sp:j in the ^oira^nist Party in
Ceorgiao Su7.\i3ct mvloed xaiovraric thia spy is PeArri;

IIcALLISTUR of Atlaaca^ ticor£ia« oubjoot fi>rthor advised
that, ho v.as toaohing school in iula^ G5or3ia and intended
•bo rUn for Con^ross at the next eieotionj h$ stated he is
inarried;, has tivo children and that his entiro fanily i«
JoinH:anx^;* 8ul5je^t itirthor advised that he boiievcd he
had jbeen suooesaful in organirdn^^ an active branch of the
Gor^anist Ib,rty at Ijula^ investi^-^ation reflects that sub-
jeot^ u^s candidate for Ball County^ Goor;n.a representative
to tho State L-egisla'bare in the State Prii^ry uuly 4, 1944
but v/as defeatede Investigation lalaj^ Gsox-^jia reflects
subjoct is still very aotive in civio. sooiai and educa-
tional affairs* Case placed ±g. pending inaotivo s^batuso

« P **

:b2

:b7D

BBPErtSi^'GE? Eeport of o^eoial ^gent ALTOH m^ BUmos datecl Ootober 5^
194S at Atlanta^ G0ovQiJBL&

Lstter from the Burea^t-to the Atlanta Field Si:slsion dat§d
February 21^ 1944«.

t
^^^ -'T^^^9',^^^

Report of Speoial Agent JOISvP E* GIILIGM
1943 at Atlanta^ Georgia^

.-L'

APPROVED AND
FORWARDED; 4^ Speciau AOEKT

IN CHARQS

:b7D COPIES OF THIS REPORT

iau

^s) AtjLunta

5 S£?lSCH£0
JMDEXED..

^J$lAtnK&:-.:T:r,ir:T^-^

dajtjgf^ ;July"'lr9^ -- ^^^

^^OV 15 1965
FB!^-mSHMO»MO/?.

EBG

' " 'J' A. -M

'

I! 1 i'/r^ r

o. a^ ftOTSK.sKistr )U)Nti>e cmcx 7—20:^1
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Atlanta, File 100-559

:b2

:b7D
On Dooeaber 30^ 1S4S, Coafidonti&I lux'Oi—vti;| |v.v:ose identity is Imovm /

*'

to the T^irom^ cont^^oted this office ^nd g^yo tlio foiiowlns infonnatiou to /
Special Ageat II&EGUS B« CADIOTO?

Subjeot^ lula^ G^orgia^ called upon hoar on the ni-kt of Daoember S^ 1943
Vb 9$30 Polit and stated that lie had gpue to Atlo5?ta, -^oortjia frou Fontearl^^
Tennessee v/hore he had spent sori© time v:±±h sxA^jW J;':\1\0':^ S^bj^^dt udTisod^
that he Izad seen RCBEag F^ MLL in Chatt&noo.^A. i^ariTir^-^.^r^-. and that li^^L had

and i^ui'^ish information

^:b7D

ttuucii. ^ fc>py- oji -uxie uosm^nxst; r^vvj in ueorgia* {'li; is to bo noted that
Eobert F* Hall is the former Seox^otary of the CojiiirAinist rai-ty, District #17)

e

Subjoot stated that th^ Ooimixnln^ Part:/ had dotei-iuined that one ¥BMK HoALLIHTEa
of Atlanta^ C-eor^ia U'^^-'a cpy -i-ho p3:^ot3nded to bo i^tf^^efited in tbp p>-^,rty rror^r
Mt vmo in reality T??as tidying to p;et inforritation abont the party* '.ho subject
stated that he had recently reoeiv^ad a lottsi*^ fraw: FR^Mi IbALIJSTSR -^rherein
I^bAIIiISTSH had queationed him as to his aotiritic^ but tnat he had not given
McALLISXEH &.ny info rrration «. "xlEST farmer Hdr±B?yl that h^ m^hod to speak to
some of the Co^mmnist leaders in Atlanta oono^rning this irattor and specifically
requesting that the informant contact IfATH/uJ KATiS and TiHISM&W DAY and^ask
them to call at the meeting place* ¥S2Z and DAY -t?t5x*e oontactr?d along vnth
JOSEPH A. !'OlBLAIiD/.T/o B* JSITKISS and C:53T-irODD DlAVC^C and that all these
indi^duals cane* to a meetingo The subject informed the individuals tJiat
the party vrds suspicious of McALLISiSll* that it v/as highly possible that
McALLlSTES mght try to get some inforiaatlon from them fox- the FBI and tiiat
they were to give him no inforxoation vhB.tso^'sr^r^ WST stated that people
like.IlcALLISTER 7/ore the laain cause of ^;he Comnnl^t Party in tho South
going underground at the present tisioo He stated tmt the Coxjsuunist Party
had a person who :?sas v,-atohing MCALLISTER* lie further advised that JOSBPHIM
WIffiMS ^vho YTorks for the Citigena Fact-Findinr; Goimnitte^ in* the Forsyth
Street Building was very friendly v/ith McALLISTDR and Tms ^mtohing every
move he Biakes* ' He stated that as long as he felt that JOSEPIIIITS \7as his
friend the Coiiiimznist Party did not have anything to -worry about « The Infor-
mant stated that subject vt&b questioned as to i*.at ooroicotion WIIKIHS had
vdth the Go2nmnist Party and he stated that' she v.'as a good Cor£!Hs;inisto"

Y/HITMM DAT questioned subject as to ^fhether o^r'Jhot PBAIIK McALLISTER
had any party connections and subject replied-, **V;e ^ron^"^ discuss tliat nov/",v
He 7ms -questioned as to v/hy the Party %7as suspicious of HcALLISTEE and stated
that LfcALLIS5ES had recently gotten -a vory fine office in a do^mtovm building
and tMt t^-^ Ti-^rty believed h'^ tt-c ^-*:-.

^,,;^!:. : \^ ^
^ ._ ;,..; ^^ ;,./,;! '/^e

get iniuriudoxon concerning tho ^^Gentiie** rroup in Atian^^a but that ho felt
sure that lloALLISTEE would stop at nothing once ho found out anything con-
cerning- the Heinbers of other Goimaunist Party groups

«
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:b7D

at
ConfidGntial Intorr^jji'b\ |furth?r ^Avxisoi that/tjhs meeting x^eferred to

above subject stated that at the present tino he is doia^ research w>rk beoaur*.
ho intended to ran for Co;?5rr^3S Srr.ii Li*^, Coajros^iorial d;lstrict in the ney±
©leotiono ' He stated he v.-as makins a spaeoh ovor 'bite radio from Gainesville^
Georgia each Friday ni^ht and in this -vray rxas r^Anxnz considesrabl^ publioity
i?;hicli ho bolievsd v/ould aid in his canpaigno He stated he heid been actively
oOBpaigaing fox* a najie izonths' school year forthe coloi^ed schools aad liad

been successful in obtaining a nine inonths* school year for theia* He adTdsed
that he T;as tuachin?; school in lula, Georgia and that he cam© to Atlanta evory
tViO 'wedkB to attend Glasses at Georgia Techo He adin.sed that he? is snarriedif
has t'.TO children and that his entire family is Cotiniunisto Ha stated he has a^

sistex' Y/ho hns jti^t returned trovx the Soviet Union and is presaitly in Hevr
York City v/hcre she is va-iting a book* The sub.jsct said that due to the feet
that he is principal of the school at lula, and exerted a great deal of influ«
ence in that coimiajinity, he believed he lYOuld be successful in organising an
active branch of the Coins^nist Party there*

AT GAIIESVILH!, g?:0RC4I&$ ^_-M.TTy» Tiit*aJiiiitfiSg^wMa .S^^^

On July 13, li^A^ Sheriff ¥* A* CmW advised that subject -ms a candidate
for Eail County^ Georgia representative in the State Legislature in the State
Primary on July 4^, 19M but -?yas defeated, * Sheriff QE3VJ5 delivered to the
reporting agent some of the subject ^s oarapaign literature which haja a picture
of the subject on it a Copies of this campaiga literature are being retained
in the files of this officeci CROWE stated that he v/ouid closely follov? the
activities of the subject and report ©jay activities inimical to the interest
of this country©

AT UJU^ GEOSGIAi

R* Fc JQFES, former IJayor^ ovmer and operator of a ssitor© and filling
station gave the follovang infori^^tions

The subject^s closest f'riends in this coinmunity are JOM BAHKS^ Chairman
of the Scliool Board, Ti"ho raxi for the Office of Sheriff of Hall County^ Georgia
in Ootoberj^ 1943 but vms defeated, and JOHJI-E* JOIISS^, Postznastero (in viev/
of the close friendship between the subject and the Poistniaster,^ a laail cover
is not beins placed on the subject)* There is no evidence of the subject
ensaging in any subversive activities* Subject is still very active in civic^^
social and educational affairs* He trades v;ith this informant and uses his
telephone on jmny occasions ©

JOiJSS advised that his is one of the few telephones in this ooircmnity*
J02J3S stated that it is his inforjDoation that the subject lia0 endeavored to
-nii^'t 5.n W:^ rc^^'^^^e as a Gh'^pl^?*^ "l"^*>t V'^t '^^^'^n t^-T^.-^*'' fc-"^ d^^^ to not bein^^ a

LuVjuOu^ ua mil report anything -s^/hich he feels to be of value to the Tffriter*

*m ^ t»



Al-Xaata, Pile 100-569
''

AT ATIAIirA^ CIX)IiaiA$

Colli idariuiai Iriibmant 'I«l e^dTised thia oSticB that it has beea asoertainc.

that a ooi:amuai cation haij bssn re^eiu^Kl "b^r tho Oo'srainist headquarters at Bii-»«

ininghaiiij AXabara, from the "Daily T/orker ,i?ress Olub^^ Eranch record oard

Eoo S58S5 datcrl ye^oraar:/ 29^ lOid, coBtaining the naiae of J« A, WAISBR^ lula^,

Georgia^

AI niJA , GfOiaiA 3
'

E^ Ffr JOaSS ^*ras r6«ooiitacted and advised that to his fcaowledge thore ims
no indivifiuaX named J^ A* TulHER residia:: at Lcalac J03ES statod that he TOiild

3ss.ko a diligent inTOBtiijatioa ^SBdea^oring to ascertain if it is possihle there

is a J« Ao FAISES li-ving ia this vioirdty and if so mlX notify the reportiiag-

agent*

"7^cti7atxeg7 ®i2.s case ia oeing placed in a pending ixaaotivo etetus upou '^'^^ ^"^

authority of the Special A^ent in ChargOc.

f

'
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Aoiuula,' l-xlti 100-biid

TOIDEVSmPED LS,'iD5j

THE ATLfillfil PISID Dr/I3I01T:

AT IShk, GEORGIA^ mil vri-thra s, roasonaclo lousbli ol tima r©«oontact H^ F*

JOI^IiS fox- mj furtixex-^ 3.iifo2?ria-I;ion %/Liola lie has to rsj-ort on tho sul^jeo'b^

AT GAIiIlS'VlLISs.GK)ia>IAp mil mtlxin a reasonablo^ i^ng:bh of timo re-contact

Sheriff CKOT/B and deterHine if he has any further inforsr^atioa reiativo to the

sabject<p



Atiantaj. Fiis 1.00-5S9

souncs 0? i-7o:j"'atic'' cnrr-s

Coafidential inforEani: T~2 rofon'od to in this reiiort i.s a highly coafidcntial
source of information pf the Biiadnrham Fiold Division

»
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THIS CASE ORIGINATED AT ATL/i4l*A nLKHQ, IC 3^559

REPORT r4ADE

h^7AfLAIITA, GiOitOrLl

DATS WUcK MADE

?~;40~45

PERIOD FOR
WHICH MADE

REPORT MADS^V ,

'M.,12~3. V<5 / . J^ *, a DXIJI'ilRD v:-t:i

TITLE

Don Tlxsstt

. EciV* Donald L* u'oatj
'tj,iu\iL szGimrn: - c

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

RSFiSFSIIGSS:

DETAILS

s

bxuYersity^ Heu Kork City^ under Kocer^^ald ^cholarshipc

Mt ^£*«~*#ll—

Report of Specia.1 A.^^nt MJSOll IL' BL't->1\0H, Atlantaj dated
February 8, 1945 <-

At GASTasVILTJ:
.,.

, GBCRGxA

;

Sheriff YJ* A» CRuTiS^, Hall County;, Gaiao3trij.le^ (hovgl.SL^

advised that subo^ot is presently attentia;^ Ne\f York
University^ New Xoi*k Gity vmiuev' a EoeetmHld Scholarship*
Subject is eonsiclox-^od to be a key fipxrei in ComKiimist
activities in tlio AtlrrAa Fiolcl BlTisioa acd inad^ the
statement that he \Tas succese^ul djx orgardsing a branch
of the Goiisaunist Party at ItoS^j Georgia*

FSjmiKG

c^cr..ic^:±^:r^^ '

-CL .
..t.^LlA^U --

NO'/ 1 5 1S65
r-BI— H'CHMOND .-

fc
^
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^*t? 4..W* j.v*u^ uiii.^ v.'xix ena:^5:7-or to ascertain
^iiether subjec-b is presently attendin-^ Fe^ York
irnxyorsity arA 12 possible accertaia iiia activities
T;nile there*

ATL/CTA FIELD DEflSIGJf

^^ AtGAUjESmiB, G^ffiGIA, vdll v/itiiiri a reasonable
len^ori o^ tirae, recontact Slioriff i7. A„ ORQiE aact
asccropji 3^ he has any furtihsi» infoasiatioa relativeto oh'3 activities of.,the subject.

At LULA, OSORGIA.^ll recontact confidential inforinaat
i.j>j. meationecl on rsferenced report.

1
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E'OTID.NO, 1
THIS CASE ORIGINATED AT ^ y^r • ** ^ a

T«»« V*** i^ '^<*^w p^ ^ ' - 7 -^ ^* 'S'«« *? 7 '^ ^« IF T "6 / r^ /*>
"^T* ^ if^ r **T" i #*S 7^ ?

I"*
L-. .ucr-' .-.L >-U rir-r ' I Ur 1HlhzSHba I ION

REPORT MADE AT DATE WHEN MADE PERIOD FOR
WHICH MADE <

: Z/xU
J

REPORT MADE BY

y^ * '^f f-e-' v.^^*

CHARACTER OF CASE

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

k Ic^oi: of ro<'^^^ rubj^Kifc ^^^roto er.ticlod "toil t.vudi

Eun2*;r^^ diro*rtad to ^^htiTi^ os\*>pper0, textile et'ploy^ea-f

and .dr-oiE"Sp i^i isi soliool library, Lulu^ Coorijia^

vl.-^r-i cub; -:iv icj 5TUj:??rint72ulonb*i^ Gubieot i^i"*c&t;sd

r

nu'<ect pr<*>*5T^ly vrill rot bo ru-al^^

o?it of Lula C:;>0'"i!; at czpirntitrr ^

y-^ar*> £ub;5^^cfe visited Hit ftovr Tcr^c

Cbri^fe5:>;is holidays* Subj^ofe 'h^z pii

CoT^jialsm i^, L;da^ Gcox^gia 7;hara ha
in civiaj. i*^li^j;ix,vi3, and cluoaticsiia

pL^ito<24 in po^atiir:^ inactit^tr status*-

t^ of ^duoaticn.|

bliclj- d^^aounc^d
is Tery s.otiva

1 afr^lrsf*. Case^

dated b/s/i^ Atltnta^ *-'a»

'v:T;jL'^t On OctolDer Sii^ K44^ confidsr^ti^J ir:ferrant I'-l ad-

. vised that '^^t^/''rt'J: Br.7w FILLE had viattod in l;he

h;.-^ Qt the O4bJ^J0t for three cr i*cui^ s:on:±s Ijogiruiirl^ tJie first of



Best Copy

•%' '».

r.rijat; farU;i:.r advijcl Ui^.*i 'bC^ia l^. /-: ci ^.q<.:'\€* iu k^pt* xu the ^oh^^tl ir^r:.ry

bode ef poornj? ronco:::^;! vl;^t it • ac r-rlnttU Ir;^ th^ ^Hr-^lund Irr^ss at

':'TV/'.r hf^a this to any* 5n ^1:^4 Ir. ;t r^rn-r^inh **thxi^ ^^:n i^ not ocrfin:;^

tliu^blnj;; hie wiitj* over fcho Uaited tX-:iito^7^ us v^^ut ^-A^rocd anl p.tmpi^d a i

bloyolo CTii>r S^rsiany. Snr:l'?.3ti4s ^"rcr.'iej. ^ol^ixxn^ IIor.7r»f- ^*vydenJ Dsn^tarke !

ooT^'runi&y*. For this r^aucn^ no .^'11 oov^^r ^'i^^s &o^.^3a rluc-^J vrith the
l-oeforj2ic^t<5r Oil sub,-^-Ss5t''cj .naiit^ This Srvfor^n^^nt fnt^hcr ac;^i^oc^* t3>at tJ^
£al>;j'2at Ti^ito<J in fi*?w Xcrk City durinij tho Ohriste^^a holidnys^ 1744^ for
cippro3cirj.?ittaly trw i/aaks aad \xpon ld«i. r-otarA stated th^^t ht^ r;mit to Ifetir

York to to0 abovit ^Titin-; a boolu r;ab^:qt did not r^v^:;sil tha T'Sito or
th^ bos>k vvhioh b^ ircte-n^dcd to ^f^rit^* TMsJ infontBut further ac>itod that

tnA in t^ho vlcjinitj" of Lula^ '^C3Dr;^ia^ !icir. pabXioly drncu^^oou CtTrr.uni5]^x

in thi55 are^o ^Ee ^'bat^c-^d iia J^dJ^t^rd thc^ ^abjaot daHov.n<je Cor^^xiX^m ,i.vx ^

the t'Ulpit cf the Lala Sjjptiat C]i\j^rsb ^nd £ro^ th^ 0va;2.e in tho fiuditoriu^
of tho Lula SchooXo fl'ds irsfor^^nt rv€ij> of i;he opixilc-n thikt £sub;ect^3 -

^otitn in donouu^tn^ CaKVv:snis^ T>Ti^ liator.aou to thro^-r ixnj' of tho loosil ^

peor*:i<2 off "^.'ho BXi^ht thir^< he ^?t*^^ ^ssg^i^^d in ^ny un^Ainarioaa l^ndonoieso

At Cai::j?svl11c^ Qo^rfia

On, October S^ 1944, B, 1>HSTT trH^TIPKKZD^ Porsonrsl
Diraotorp Pacolot l!rs«Cot5pany^ ^r^^^* Holland ^lll^ sdviijod that ho v^a^B

rcc^s5ntl2v" ©Xccted Pi^o^idont of th^ Tall Ccunt;,*^ Ceorj^s I^p.charis^ i^:^sDaisi««

ticn* Be statod eit the tiva tho olooti:.n tho Gixb^ ^tif^an hi*^ oj-ponoiit

ani xro":^ «11 appcarAnoea br.d e lo-t of r^^^^^r-rt-^rcf a^.cr.j: tHs achocX tor^chore
iu Ins vicinity of Lula^ ^^^or/ixlti. T.^) .^^;;utod* hov^cv^^r, U:at ojt-:;lda the
TicinSty of Lala, ^eorgia^ t)HJ^'£;ub;Joct had ^^ry fev/ supporter:^ ?md fro;:^

T/n^«fc h0 Imd heard v^riou:^ taeohar^ ^ay^ -^ho^o nasi^is h^s diu not rens-^bor^
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^ T^ v^

rxA^ the i^'^Vo^l to^)Lt5h£^rc»

r.^O:sivMU fro^ti th^ iaor.r5^mi^y vU^r^ i^xX^eot fi;>rt«:3rly fea^ht read ilvi&d In

r-r';V.bV' c'^^r-' '''C^tito in Cr.x-r:^'^ ''/t -. :^:.:^iri.^;i^, J/,.. ^\^;> m;r:^^^ th*:it ha had
n; oc*;23rv:ito cvidono^ to ^ut£tt*-^ntiato tMs bi^iior^ JtJCltSX stated thsit ttio

aubj04t*s un-.\Kt»'orioaw ter^d^no-ioe -^-m*^ laiots^i to 'diu S.H vo^'^ty Board of
^UM^jnbicn and tMt in ^11 rrocr-Hlity U;^ «5ub^icat **auld nnt, he ro^loatod
^n ''u*^';rlrt-ir;Iint of t\>l?v -''ci^ac5.0 j?".*^ f^'^c ^r^iraticrx of tho "resent eohool^

C^-^b^^at aid not eay th*^ curpoea of hX:^ i^iniit to FtC// Torli*

On August 12, I3<-;^ nC3Zr.7 C/U irAX of fean^ille^
S^^or-gia oaXl?>d at. tho i^tianba Tit Id Ldvisic^n ajad furnishsd A^ssistaxit llsei^t

tho vioirtit;r of l'Q:un^mh-i tror^. tlv3 .v^b^tyot* Ho al.90 ^advincd that ha lud

et *:hioh' tip^?/r« X^.ilJ ro^uestod itifori^.^tio^a ccnc<srnittg tht^ iiul^^e^t* JKoso
• fonjhie'ts oor.5i*:jt or th^ Fol^ruar^r^ :5:irohs hnd Juj3*j> 1944 is?uc^^ of tha
Tovit;h*5rn Fatrdot^' ^abllohed at ^-^hTillOs 'l?^n::c:SEoa^ editod by JA>\C3 A^
r^^-Z-M^TCvCX and the panpMat entitled '^V.^t^^ aro rhinos to Co'' by L2LL1AI? E\
Z*lTd^ ill th^ pi^j.^phl^*fcs 4oalt in ^ub0tu3:ot5 ;^itit ^Lho racial situ^^tiqn in
tKo Soiitii and edvoQated no raxss di^ox^i-sd nation and an ^^qual o^-portunity
to $tX raoplo ro.^c^rdloss of r&oo^ ooloi^ or oroed^ Tha^e pamprd^t^ am
"ooiii^ mainod in xh^^ filos of tbds office*

At OiCiine-^-vills^ G;5orria

On .&3fj,isfe 1<^, 1944, R. G, KtbOl^^S, l>0pjity Clork^ T^Sc
District Courts Cfivdsod that J« '2. Jv;:"3* Post-^str^r. Lula^. Georgia^ oon-^
tf:at£.d M^ cffIoi(? sixid recuosted hin to h:ivo nn Pljr r^arit ootnc to s^o hiia
at Lula in vJ^o vurj nexir future

At Lula^ i^cjcrrxa

Cn Aumst 1^, K"^^. -''* n. .'-^
, j.T.u.i.^i, <-; w.siah
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ir\-'* ^«^^i

''-^..n?;! h I'i ^T "^''^'"'";^-^^ ^^'' xAr^^^y^ ycn.*s .n-J that durins

4.%i,.C ; S ^-^'='-^-
-^ ^ '- -^-^--^^ ^^^ ?.'TTJ.l? D. r/.?ir had boen

.. . ,,.,,, .̂̂ , ^, : ,,
Cn Jonaar/ g.^, XC^^o, Sheriff i, ,\. "nni" CTSryf . x^d-

opi^iion, ne y. losin- ccnsidorabU sfcrsn^th, Tail County, Goorrnxo

^l^^^'^V-'T'Z^' f"^ ^^^* ^^ dstod April ?.9, ii|4 f.4;^1h. CI.

for ch© iJ* o. -^saat© against GSvRas, 'd^s inoumbent."
-^^.^^1

'c««.».™s*ju . , -,

^"'""^ Stated ths-fc in Ma opinion neither J. E. ^ni"P,,Po^t^^tpv, lula Gsorsia, nor :rJS-?:T 0. TA?E» School Officii r.„la
Jeor£:xj shoula be oontaoted roiativo-to subject ir^.r^^l^^tztno ««b;eot'a best friend and T^^ri is a vcV^ndlsoraai- fl«ri nn^«~,i^«

..- .^assured tho ^ritor that ho ^^0 follo-^iri^ a«lp.1«ctts sotl^itios ver^•

to to S?^«'
''^'''' ^"'^"^ ^^'' ''^'"'^"S^ ^^ ^ '^^^--^ -^ «^- FBI frol^

^i.«4- u» 1, « ,,
GosfJdentiGl Itirort^iat T«-l also assured the \rrltsr

ijiJVrJ'f £?T^r ""^ -^''P^^'' ^-^-^^-^^^^'^^ of t.^0 subject as Sp^oia -Igsnt of tne .?BI frosj tiKs to ti»5»
^-^-^t-

/. M. .— -^ "^^'"^ ^^ ^^® «rj-an|;csBJits for the follov^la*- of thn«uo:<.ct's ^.otivitlee, this case is bate, placed in a ^adirr inacttLStatus «pon tho .authority of th:. Sr-ooial k^t%^(P^.^rS,
inttotxre

") I 'J Ci *

4 »
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

THIS CASE ORIGINATED AT /iSLjIiTAj GXPirlA F«.E NO. 100-559 DLS

fiCr-ORT MACG AT DA7C vVHr.^ MADS

riTi-E

1 I'^rsioDFO^rc K£4»OHV MADS £»V

5'^onos ?. Diii;jiD

DCII/JbD LSi^u s;*ift31?j yas
CHAr^ACTER OF CASH

zyx7:^ifL Si^fiunxTi - c

SYNOPSIS OF Fv\cn=: SubjcoL pru6'6utly residla^ Oglethorpe UnxYersity^, llsorgia^ and
t*3aclii>o :il Cilyiliorpo Univcr^^it;/-, tLZtr..\h^l ^^Gaorjia^s Crisis -^

aetiin^ forth radio e^pcech or subject ^^:ain3fc Georgia vSiite
Prmaj^^T Bill bains circulari-^ed bj Corrjnur-iafcsa Subject has bean
obiserved in contact vdth HK^'lSJi CH/-SHI^ Stat3 Secretary £or the
State of G^or.^ia, comrisiri.5? jpistx»ict l;o. Dl^, Coimmiist Party*

"' -
. --xf-w-^HsTtTTV- " ^- ' ' "" " " '—'-

-
J5-

REFEaSJCB?

UxtSjAlX*i^*

Baroau File 100«20396
Report of apecia3- Agent CL£Lail'?r L. McQOVi/J:!, dated August 3^ 1946>
at Atlanta

o

The follovdng investigatioa yas conductea by Special Agent LSSTSa
Q. DAVIS:

On various above datss confidential inrorm.^nt T--! advis^:d that subject Y/as to
.return to Lula^ Georgia fron ITevf lork and planned to ta!<:e pictures of the Luia /

Exgh iJchool for an ^.rticle to bs pat in sons corz^tmist rjubilcatiom, Kc st^tsd :

thst subject did return to Lula^ Georgia oa January 9^ 1946^ accor::^anied by one '

wuV. tI.Oi'V^ i/lKidiC^ fro.a I'avja^ans Sevontet-n :;rid .,^5* D3.G;.*,' VlhVS^ Photographer for
this iiici'jasiiiie and severe pictures v.^re raad^ of the school 'shich aocoiiHjanied ^n
articlc3 concsrnins the subjtsct in the Jmie issue of the zi^agasine oSV-IinSIMu

T"i further advised that an articlo co.-icernj-ng subject *s activities as a superixi-
tendent of schools at Lula^ Georgia vb.s in the Janiisa:'^^ 1946 issue of HS/Di:Ii'S

, :iC0?B5 a i'agaaine published by Picti^re Bcooo Co^panj^ 114 liast 32nd Street,^

r«>v Yorl; 16^ }u I.^ the title of the article, boin^j^ ^^Frirc the HJ^lla of Geor^ia^S
by GHIFfllJ O^J^^. The article statt^s that rubj^^ct for tT/elve years 7;andered^

ti*>i::ciii': thG/2:*orxd which "nould lead to th^^t /ar";i of. Ihe b^ tvle y/her^ he could bo
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most effective. -That ho vioited Sicz/uinaviE, -..hero dos3::rt'cy hsi achievod its
greatest grtx/th and that he hcd trvv^lod t-v. hi^.vs^a a^ii :ii^ dirt roads of ths /
United States preaching and. studyinrr tho probLar-is of his oua p^oole -- the rursl /
Soathemera tho vhai^ca-^i.zr, tho i::i€Jix. .'iir^^i^ :.,-^ cx vi.lc- Bt/ated that in sub- .'

'

ject's cvn words, "The cchool jnust rsors than over beco^^y ths breeding-ground and -'

broodsr-hoitss for the priuciples of dv-^ccr;:tic fi^ocdoai, ^jhoola mst trulv con-
cern themselves with a philosophy of life built around tol'srance and considerstior
of others,"

A copy of this issue oX SK/iDSa'S SCOPS is bsing retained in the file of the
Atlanta Field Division inasisuch as it qaotes '..^S? as to liis sics snd views con-
cernitig democracy and facisa.

T-1 further advised that sub;iect entered the University- of Georgia on April S. I946
to take three courses in education. He further advlscxl that subject was v/riti>ag a
book, the title of vd^ich is^ ^Clouds Over the Earth*^ and it is believed to be
^ilong comniunistic lifies*

I

. -An artislo in tha Atl anta Conatitutlon^d^ffbcd^August 30, 19A6^ -

entitled "Poet DON USST. Here on Visits )1511 Join Oglethortja Faculty«/is set forth
as follows:

|

WSS'Pp v;ho \vas dascrib^sd as' a young Georfeda poet^ v^hose fif-st volume^ "Clods of
Southern Earth j,^' has t^^on nationvdde acclaim for .its honesty and r^alism^ said that
he is still amassd at the surprising reception Ixia book has i*eceived. fhis
collection of nhort posms broke a publishing record r^hen 13^000 copies v^era sold
before the book came froi^i the pre^s. VEST was in Atlanta as the featured author-
guest of the Hew Georgian Book Shop^ 106 Forsyth Street, JJ^ W»

This article further disclosed that I'lEST plans -t^.^riting a novel in
the future entitled, «No Lonesome Road", and also a history of tho South, in vMch
he stated he T/ould reveal soae facts never before recorded* This article further
relates that WEST stated he had been invited to join the faculty of Ogiethoxpe
University, and '^ill teach Sacred Literature (the Prophets of the Old Testament)
Bn<X "Writing English,

An article in the Atlanta Journal, dated October 13, 1946, enti,tled,
"Over 100 Adults iinroll For Oglethorpe Classes^*, related that 100 Atlantimis have
enrolled in the Oglethorpe University's Division of Ad.ult Education classes, and
that DOM 'MST , formerly Superintendent of Schools in Lula, Georgia, snd author
of '»Clods of Southern ii*arth»', is teaching students of creative literature in
contemporary Anie3ri.ca»

In his column in the Atlanta Constitution, dated October I4, 1946, -

HARCO^D MARTIN, columnist for the Atlanta Constitution, stated that his semi-book "

revier)- of DOH/fJ?ST^S book of no^ma. '*01c^s of Southern K->r^h'^ x^her-^in he rcfirred

x^^^^j^^^j,^^ ^4 ^u.x AJL^j^aj - cau^^d a c^ri^iuv?rakJi.u si,a,r jjx coritiuii circleso This

Z
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Atla3:ifca- 10J-55V

article reflects Vnut the Lioat out;.;. "*^^:rm bl.:t*x . ,.h;^^t . ... c:. '^ x'rc^ IL Oa 1\UJ^
of Lula^ Georgia, vhcro for c rvxibi^i^ o2 \ Jc»r^ uwJl '»-u^ ...v,puriaicr.uent of schools*
In a stT^^x^povaonal attack Tx\T:3 pointevl out Ihr.t .o:iiX. w<ia meaiiion^d in a book
calXel "'ihc FilXh Jolt^^ui in tLc C-^^k'.,/'^ .^wvxl .,, . ^^ . ^,-^ ' '»t/i»yU,/ionai i^r^-A^ca-

tional League of SirininshaBi^ smdl fcri^t he hcd uul.:.,^i;iied .. n. A'spapcr \?ith Corjr^unistio
leaninss^

. Hr« ;!AItTIIPG coluxra:a farther st-ntad tus^t Ju:5 Kc tKtJES, Postxnaster
at Lu1.a, -aaorsia, caaa to wl3T^:; dofonoe^ a^ did ilov* ;,^CiX^:j' TC.wwI^ of i^ariwn^ -

and M. fEPM M/JDDOXjj of .^phoratta*

Special A^enr~CLii:iia;T L. ToQA vi; -'/^oarbro^ rv^ thrl^ r^ub^ct is
preseatl^r etrplcyci a^ a profesGor at C^lolLorpa UniVorw:*.ly, Ogio^horpe Uiiiversity,
Georgia^, and is i^esidin^ there.

In ^n article from the Marietta Dsxlj iJor^mt^X; datod Noveni>er 5^
1946;» entitled ^'^^omn^s Club At Sm^/Ttta Hears Foet i3Cn wi;^iT»^'it r.rus reflected
that DOM ul£-3T, author of "Clods of i>outhc>rn Karth^^ r^cA pooraa frora rds book
at^^ open mceti-^ U&^ay nig^it at t^H:^-V;:.\^/ctrx^,t3 ulab> ^^i:i3 ;.)o-^.u;o>, ^^^qr^ro^sed wllu

!/^:

i^ith simplicity^ revealed an understanding and coaoasaion for sha2*e«crooperS;,
tenants^ Hegroes and Georgia Crackers-"

The Hacon Hews, dated March 1^ 19A7, reflected that DOIJ uTSST
would address a chapel asseinbly at llsrc^r university Tuesday noon^ under the
sponsorship of the speech and sociology dcpartiasnts of iCercsr University,

• The folloTdng inf orraation concarnia^ subj^^ct v;as obtained during
a surveillance of RQUM BATSS CIl/iSB, State Chairnan of the Coznmnist Party for
the State of Georgia, comprising District #31 of the Communist Party, tJ*S«Ae

On February A, at S:25 P.licCHASS and DOH IJFST T;ore observed by If
SpeciaO-- Agents J. TOIIETT BROOKSHER, PATSICK M. aiGS, GLFJiaax M. ilcGOV/M, JR. d
and the writer^ leaving the Butler Street 1*11, C,A^ in th^ 1942 Plymouth x^'hich ')

belongs to GHASS. They vfera ifnmediately followod by 201: uM' '2. ilulzil and j;iiD3 ,[

S« yiioLIAMSi representatives of the national flaritima Union froa Stjvsnncih* -

Georgia, snd reported Go3iiuni3ts» It \?as noted that a conference of the Southern
COiimttee of the National Religion and Labor Foundation vjrs in progress at' the u
Butler Street I.ZcC^A, at the tiiue. The cars proceeded to the Francis Hotels *

i

I

343 Peachtree Street^ vihere CHASS picked up mx /CISS^ a nomber of the National
1 Committee of the COitimunist Party^ U,S,A*^ and Secretr.ry of bhe Diucation^, Agitation
\ and Publicity Departraent of the Coinriunist Pprty, U.i^.ii., and also editor of

\ "Political Affairs"* Both cars proceeded to the home of DON nlSST^r located on Kev/

\ Heriiiance Road^ Oglethorpe University, .^z^^ Cil;*u:;^ .....Xo3^ .JLLI/U^S and HA/iKS

I entered \^iiST'3 hoaie.

1



On Pebraary 6^ 19^*7^ *\o^^ai3l A'^ents GIJ:;:z:t U ll^QOl&S, JR.,
r^T-lCI' '•!. 'lie- ^.,i iu, . ... ,,>^ ,:> ^ : -:- ^ --, m-- -t-o ?^:I an unidcnfci-
ricl r-iSB ^ni'TTor-rm leave tii.i Old *rf;c^b Scraat Ec^fciot CLurdi (colored).^,
located et tho eornor of jubu't^. f^-r-^^-i^ -nrj v^r^^e Str^et;^ A-J^l'-aifc:^^ Georgia;,
Khich is in a color^3d aectlon* 'Xh. / dcp^^rted fro^v this r.ddresa in \1S3T'S
1942 Kesh Sedan, baorin^ i;/,6 Coor^'.^a iicj^iso LK 4^*i>?* it '^^'as noted that
a neetins of tho Nati*:nal Aasociaticn for the ;dv?jacsTieni of Coloi*cd People
was in progress at tne, church at this time*

On Feb,' 7> 19A7*. Special A^erxts J. IKULTr BROOEvSHEE and the
Yiriter observed CH'V>54 i^i s>-J/^S and i)On ^-IST to^rother rt the Federal iUinex
at ths United States Post -Office;, Atl:mt'^J Georirici;, ot ItAO PJi* CIIASB. 'JE3T
and VilSISS proeeed3d,* in CH/lSE'o autoaiobJle, to the Atlanta I^un3.cipal Airport^
yfaevo they were obsaryed in close conversation for approximately 35 xainutes*
CIUS2 AllJ) \T£ST left \TEISS at the ilunicipal Airport and proceeded to the
Service Liquor Store.', located at 201 Ilitchell Straetj^ /^.tlanta^ Georgia* It
is noted thct this liQaor store is operstad by S, lo 5GIL-JI73/3j!.i and BURT

/

iOn February lA^ 19A7> JliiT R03S;» member of ths National Co-mmitt^e
of the GonJiaimist Party^ U,S.j\,, and '.iF/JS v/^re observed tojether, and ROSS pro- ^

ceeded to the home of DON ?3iST, ^vhare it is belipved he spent the night* ^

On February 15^ 19A7 CHilOj) and.HOSS riere observed together in
the lobby of the Atl^intan Kotel^ at v;hich tias R033 telephonically contacted
an individual' nanied BURTjj and iji the cotirse of the conversation asked about
SiL¥IA and the kids. It is bslieved that this individual, is Eurt RUBIS.
mentioned above* llOSS was also overheard to state that ho vms leaving' in
half an" hour to drive to Korth Georgia, and shortly thereafter DON WS3T
appeared at the Atlantan Hotel, Shortly after this WEST and ROSS left together*
It is noted that NAT ROSS laarried DOM YSS1!*S sister.

On March 7, 19A7 H0K3R GHAvSS mat 1UTHAK.R03S and mm BOGGS
SOUTH/HD at the Atlanta Bus Station^ snd after making several stops, proceeded

to the hoiae of DOK VHBT. R03S^ SCUTHZ-RD and CHASS -arrived at ?r£ST*S home about

11:50 P.H., and vere still there at 3:00 A.IL karch B^ 1947^ at vjhich time

surveillance- was' discontinued o Agents conducting tha sm^veillance li^ere JOHN

ilJ^vSITH, I.OUIS ^,?Oir^OBE^ PATRICK H* RIC3 and the T/riter*

On Febi'uary 1?;, 19A7 Special Agent GLFtRJIT H. IfcOO^TAN, JR. and

the r^riter observed HC'ivi ClkJIl tdcin^ a number of issuos of *^Clods of Southern

-;arth" to the hoin^s of JMi and HATII/^I EATZ, vho are active in Coznmunist activities

in iit3.anta«.

J, -
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nnnfIdential 3Jif orn^xat

held February 2o^ at 8:CJ P*ii*, at uvm ^^-utier .:»trcot x^^UG^A*, 'i^it^ fifteen
raembsrs prasenfc* it vas suAT7«sted that this com'or^nce dsril-^ith the Qaor,5ia

Governors* controversy a.'id tne *^hite Pri::iary *.j.xi« *jr. Liie fciiovaag iaornins^

Saturday^ the conference \?as atter^^-^d by t-welve T^hit^^ do.lt5-.*at3S^ ixioLudin^j

reprsjsent-ativas froru ^fech^ .^jnoryj i:-^/^ ni>^ ana O^iauiorjje^ *£he main figure
on the pro.^rara v^ixs DOH u*E-&T« v^^o ex>i3in€d th.?t ^hoa the 2 ^^'xjcraoy is td:en
froia the people then it is time to rights He said;, "loiA axB not facin^< a
Yankee J you are looiojag at. a Georgia Cracker vrhoae f^sbrdl;'' has ncvar ovmed a
elave^ 1 am from -a pCor faioily from the mountcdns^ end I ^^ in favor of a

decent South j je^^ a South v/hsra all men ara etiual. X rXi fighting for the

iaass of the people^ and I vdll not stop until £J.l have Ju^fcice^*^ DOIl uSST

then read a speech Tunich \ie had made over radio station v^ivlX on February 5>>

19A7, entitled ^^Oeor^ia^s Crisis «•

This speech ha-s bsen reprinted in pamphlot form^ and v/as h2

'

distributed at the irtSGting> A copy of the pa^.phlet v^aa nade availablo toX b7D

]v/ho furnished s^:.io to this office* It isconfidential inforinant
noted th^t thisi 'speech

md the Geor^gia J^iitje Primary c It charactaris^s the Geor^jia White Px^iroary

a^ being facisfe .in naturo and reseablin.? thf? Hitler pattern, and calling

for the defeat of all forms of the s.hite Fvxi^rj Bill, tais speech further

x"3lates that the roal enemies of the Negro people^ as V7c4:l as the y/hite^ are

not the »*\7ool hat boys",, but the "silk hat boy^**:. and clai^'^is that the entire

economic rights of the South are being strangled by V/all Street corporation

control, the *»silk hat boyo". On the last page of this pacaphlet, comprising

four pa^es, it is stipulated that saaa may be ordered from the Peoplea insti-

tute of" Applied Religion, P. 0. P^x 1178/ Atlanta^ Cleorgiaj National Office

4103^- Third Avenue South;, Birmngham, Alabaijia

It is noted that EOlSil GK/vSE, ^hile under SOTvaillance, has

been observed securing printed matter from the Superior Printing Company,

123 Luci<ie .Street. ^It is believed that theee were copies of the pamphlet

"Geoi'gla^s Crisis", inasmuch as it v^s ascertained from a reliable confidential

informant;, having access to the residence of HOIISR CHASlS, that he has a quantity

of these pamphlets in his possessiono

A confidential informant, T-2, advised that he had observed

H0K5R CHA3S addressing a quantity of enve3)opes in v/bAch he Yias enclosing a copy

-of the paaiphlet "Georgians Crisis"*

For the infonrtation of the Bureau a copy of this pamphlet is

.being enclosed herewith.

'^Georgia'^s Crisis^*

- 5
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ATi;irfA FII5ID Divisioa

V/iJJ. asc^rtalh ths idccitity of the -.^AccrtJ ^x of Tout
Office Boz 1173.

^

'

.^

vdll folloT? the activities of the subjects
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Atlanta, 100-559

The follotdnt nro in rr *•,•>' tli-i of r-^f^-»*. '•^ -'
-r.-'''?,V-""ife«i

Rientioned in report of Special A-^ent 'i .-..•....ti; ; » r.'lii-/;;^ :" Ji-'-d ifarch 12,

1947i

1r-l

T-2

at his requesto
"I
wno IS carraea as an xnroriaant

[

vho is CKrrle<il as a

conriaentiai inrorrant at her re^'uest.

:b7D

:b7D
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

THIS CASE ORtGINATEO AT T.t **~-1i\ Vf FILKNO. lO^^Vri'^ty &Q
REPORT MADS AT DATE WHEN MADE

J?/'i/40

PERIOD For?
V/HICH MADS

>"'<-^:!'.irt} :,"T. ^ri2?^ ^--.a

REPORT MADE BY

CHARACTER OF CASE

SYNOPSIS OP" FACTS: vs\it?^^ tA%t^^^i,o^ fcac^fe^r,^ S0ll0i:3fi §^l\ai^tjs TX^i^/'-^"'«5it?s*^

^^*^r --r-^lr--^ t-^ s^-^'-^l liCOa Sti:i'::c3 h-> t^f^nlfi s^^o'its^s^i t-^

^^^Ooia^

J>I-?il.a^S8

APPROVED AND
FORWARDED:

tm:.tmh-tT^ im% B^A t^i::^m^ that ^'3 7:^vM^ ^vZ 4S?

i^^^A^mixi^^ ¥^ci?.i?iiie?, ifes^a^i?^^^ ^aa a j:2» h. i:« Jt\^j:,8;

ri4\5Ey.E[) ,„,
:" •":';;.; I-"-;

tA^«i»^1>«^U«

i**-'>j'sati:>»COPIES OF THIS REPORT , .^

DO NOT WRITE IN THESE SPACES^ /^ . \ -

/^
7/V T^

i_
/^/iC^ZJ
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vor?;itg-^ A?'iaat.a, tv,m-:ias S,'4.0? .,» l^--.<^ 3r''i?.'.U"i-.'.s a A>:.4ts's -<;/^®e? l^i«
yC'2=pi%l?- £.f «s-siY»'5£.4, ^•i'icaos Gfej^y^.-av^ 1^<.4 *.> Ii-i3^ t^;»a, ? «?rjerf!ia.l. s^jsyisgsi

l-'eoplsg ^isXlsg^o Slqiaease M^'m&t^z^ iyiiS' t-e XiC-Jj ptsrt%:Ujg ^gaiai sotn'sage-

C^es!.^ Af/vnisg F?aasi«i «?=, iJsllstaie, ^^ates? ii. . •au^^.e ^ni '^i*«-5^ '^« l?9<5l«?-

fasTiSS? Iicaa «f the .eon^?>-sa§.st Pfii'ts', Xa'is? feat* fitfo;3«s.t ftt>d SSUfS^S-S^ stssssm*

ist kaowa to this »l'ft«So A ttsatfititB a^^^aia^rtftafe mm t^^Se t&v t^i* s3Ta!l);5@st

s/4 9s?0 £.!i. ^?as-nrr l-^* i^'^S. ^t that tlrae ml?5sot sk^feed fe« me leai?isg

cf tb© sT.^,1*5t 's^j-fors tToiis sKjotfe-T^-s At th%% %lT'i> ^'"SuVi tstatsS ffub,5e»%

wMis e-rt"bj«st ti*s ftS I5h3 office «.f "'r, j^, .^ '''i:'''V::.^ tA? V'^TlU, ^l33ss

*'v*etnrr#'ewi'

- P.
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATiON

^*i ju * *» « i 4is»^ uIjv. JlV 'w. x^ i.u»J-v'-«^- CDO

DATE WKCN MADi:
W^V». M MAC?-

REPORT MAOE BY

J=iiLiU^2,^L__&3€,a^Xii;—:—

!

r./l ?,/^'l ?>/r.^^i:^/?./A/A7 m^.^.-^ T. RYLVESTSR. cTR.

TITLE niChanged;

D017ALD LEE "EST, -'.vas Don Lee Vfest, Don Vfef^t^

Sererend Donald L* '^rest^, Jtei ITebh..

CHARACTER C" CASE

I
B]T3R:IAL SSCITRITY - c

SYNOPSIS OF FACTSi

RSFEREITOE?

DETAILS:

The title of 'this case is being marked changed to indicate the
additional alias, of subject as Jim Vfebb. "

*

*

RBSIDBNT /JDDHESS i3!D OCCUPATION

Subject is presently a professor of sacred literature and English
v/riting at Oglethorpe University, Oglethorr^e^ C-eoi^gia, and resides on Ifevr

Herm^-e Road, Oglethorpe, Georgia.

se?ilAU2B0......
HtxD

Frr^/BSTIGATrTE SUl^liARY

1947 CP USA card IJo. 96356 issued to JIIvI "iVSBB contains descriptiTe
data that indicates subject and TiEBB jnay be identical. Subject
staunch supporter of CP election in Kentucky in 1936* Reported
one of CP leaders in Kentucky in 1933, Subject active in
Highlander Folk School in Tennessee in 1940« Subject presently
in contact with HQLCSR BATES CriASS, CP Organizer for Georgia, and
Drc 30DDIE, Chairman of Auburn Avenue Colored Branch, CP, Atlanta,
Georgia. Subject professor at Oglethorpe University and resident
"of OgiethorpeyTjeorgTa. xiacicgrounci informatjxoh'" set forth*

« ? -

Bureau file 100-20396*
Report of Special Agent C-SORGE P.. DILLARD, dated, at Atlanta,
3/l2/47e *

'

APPROVED AND
FORV/AROED:

Special, agent
IN Charge DO NOT WRITE IN THESdspACES ^3J**<»*^^,l,TK'stU!i*CVS

^"*

COPIES OF THIS REPORT

5 Bureau 2 Washington
2 ivJeT/ York City 2 Boston



Atlanta, 100-559

CITI2331TSHIP STIJIUS

' .?^^^*^'''''7^^ ^°^^ «•* Garteoay, GGorgia, Juno 6, 190S, the son of 0LI7SR »

/pST and LILLY lULKBY. VESTtg poorents v/cre natives o£ Gilmor Count^/
Georgia, Subject's grandfather, ICJH J!ULK3r, vras also a native of
Gilmer County, Georgia,

BVIDBI'ICB OF l^xMIBERSHI? IH C0O.iUI<iIST PiJlgY

Iffi, JOM ;^IDT>SOIT
.

,

Attorney at Law
Atl ant a, Georgia

HUDSON advised that ho had taken an active part in the suopression of
subversive activities in Atlanta in 1934 in an effort to stoo conmunist

—ortg^ni^z^^i^as-,—H^stated-thtrir^1SS^^B-acirf^^
tame consisted of holding meetings in the houses of I^-egroes and poorwhite laborers and th« distribution of communist literature. HUDSONstated that in the Daily Worker dated January 11, 1934, there was an
article vv-ritten about DOIJ 7/EST in v/hich it was stated that YfflST had iust -

rr'-;^'^!^,^
^^^^^ ^°°'^ °^ Po^^is caned, "Bet^veen the Plov/ and Hands" andthat «/jST was in STow York City following his escape from Atlanta, Georgia, ,

to_ evade -cho city's hunt against communists. HUDSOH stated? the above
article also stated VEST was ^vorking on the National Committee for the

r^,^^i^f%°f
.^°}'-*^°''^ R-isoners. HUDSON stated that ^vhen he was Fultonoounoy Solici-cor he conducted a raid on the aoartaent of DON '.VES^ and anumber of pieces of communist literature v;oro" found in the apartment,among them being an outline for the Gormunist Party unit discussion/ •

Paragraph 9 of the above outline stated, "mat is the structure of ihe
t^oimnunist Party?

"Tho basic organization is the shop, plantation, or street unit. All

Iht Zi,l ^u-""
'^^'^ territory - say a city or half a city - are under -

'

the leadership oi a section. A number .of sections in a given territory^a state or several states) are under the leadership of a district.
Ail the districts are under the leadership of the party center in
x^ew .ork. JOioro is a Communist Party in every country, all of thembolonging to and led by the Communist International, ^vith headquartersin I\lOSC(7v7o
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LOUISYILLB CITY DIRBCTORY

The Louisville City Directory, Louisville, Kentucky, in 19S7 revealed

that DON V/EST and his v;ife, IIABLS T/SST, were listed as being residents

of 1730 Magazine Street, Louisvi.lle, Kentuckya In instant book 7/BST

is listed as a state organizer for an organization kno;ra as the "Yforkers

Alliance of America"*

:b2

turned over to the Atlanta office two nev^spaper clippingsIn 1942
which were taken from the Southern Nev/s Almanac f. which was published in

1941 and 1942 in Birmingham^ Alabama* A clipping dated June 6, 1941^

under the heading, "Av/alcening Church", by Reverend DONALD L» TVEST,

"disclosed that the suSjec'S, as of that date, was against^ warTTFcating
it was a war o;? the capitalists and imperialistic nations. The clipping

.datad July 4.^ >:;94I, .from the Pike County Journal, under the heading

"Defend Democratic Ideals" ^^ by Reverend DONALD Lc VmiST, stated the

Jimerican people should have no sympathy for Hitler and that Merica must

never submit to Hitler domination, and^ in' substance, WEST advocated

all-out aid for the Allies*

R> C> WIGLEY
Kennesav/^ Georgia

IJIGLEY on interviev; in 1942 stated that DONALD "VEST vv^as a communist and

had influenced the entire Vi/EST family to become communists, that
subject's sister, ELSIE l-VEST ROSS, v/as in Russia, and that another sister,

DELIA v'/EST ROSS, vms working for a communist newspaper in Birmingham^
Alabemao '

"

. *

ROBERT LEE H07JELL . •

Farmer
Kennesa^.Y, Georgia

HO;"fflLL advised in 1942 that the J, L, WEST family moved to Kennesas?/

approximately seventeen years previously from Ellijay, Georgia, and that
17EST vms one of the leaders of the communists in the United States and

T/orked all over the United States with the Communist Partyi* He stated
the subject attended school at one time in Europe and stated the subject
had influenced every member of his family to join the Communist Po,rtv»

-. 3 -
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He stated that D3LLA 77EST ROSS vras the -wife of lUKS ROSS, v/ho is active

in the Cominunist Party in North Carol ina and that CLBITHE BELL V/EST

v;as Harried to BiiST HUNTER LOGjuT, loader of the Coimnunist Pai'ty in
North Corclina, that ELSIE '/TEST ROSS v/as the v/ife of NAT ROSS, and that
she had gone to Russia and Donxaark, and that NAT ROSS v/as an active
jneiriber of the Communist Party in Birmingham^ Alabama* HOT/ELL stated -

that he had foUov/ed the activities of VJEST for a number of years and

that V/EST was at one time an agitator at the Mount Berry School located
in Rome;, Georgia, IlOVSLL made available a book entitled, "Songs for
Southern 7/orkers^', prepared by VSST v;hon he v/as state organizer for the
Kentucky "workers Alliance in 1937 • *

Dr* GREER of Mount Berry School, Rome, Georgia, advised that YffiST left
-soho^l--i-n™19S6-y"-after-be-^-ad--^attempt0d^to—pe^^
because the school vras supported by capitalistic groups and because the

school demanded a small tuition from the students*
"

Mrc A> C, McGAHBB
j^ansville ^ Georgia

McGjSES v/as interviev/ed in 1942 arid advised he vrtxs treasurer of the

Meansville Congregational Church and that he had talked to. VffiST v/hen

he vras pastor of the church on numerous ocoasionso McGAflEE stated that
the subject on one occasion exhibited a moving, picture in the Congrega-
tional Church which was against imperialistic England and that subject
edited a small nov;'spaper called, "The Country Pai^son", which was very
radical in nature, lIoGiffiBE stated that during 1940 and 1941 the subject
vms always talking and advocating peace and that America stay out of
the war but that after Germany declared vrer on Russia the, subject became
,an active advocate of immediate participation in the v^-ar," stating it was
no longer an iraperiallstic vror and that iim.erica should assist the Allies
in over5'^ v/ay,

A. J^ EcCORD
Farmer

'

.

"

-

'

IJe ansvil lo j Go orgia '^
-

McCORD started that during 1940 and 1941 the subject was very much
against vfar and any possibility of America's sending any supplies to
"Bngl-and, The subject severely criticized, the Roosevelt. adm.ini strati on,
statinc It was lording i^.iorioa into v/ar» lIc'CORD stated the subject

- 4 -
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maintained this position until 1941 and sinco that time had "been in
favor of Ainorica^s entering the v/ar and sending all-out aid to its
Alliese

J03L I:ATTH5;7S

Farnor
IIq ansvillo , Georgia

LIATTHEIT/S gave a signed statement on January 8^. 1942, in v/hioh he stated
that in January 1941 he had assisted VIBST in editing "The Country Parson"
and that at this time the paper was very pro-labor in attitude and
anti-ware VfflST at that -time was very much opposed to ionerica^s aiding
the Allies in [any way and strongly urged that the United States stay
out of the war> I'lATTHBV/S further stated that V/ESI printed the pap^ir ir
a back room of his home in Moansville, Georgia, and" told him he vmnted
to learn to ogcrate the printing press so that he would be 'able to
operate the prtess when the Communist Party went underground* He told
rATTHSirTS of his trip in Europe and how ho 7fas particularly impressed
v/ith the underground work of the Communist Party in Germany*

ItkTTEKIS stated that subject also "received a great deal of literature
from, the Poaoe Hobilixation Headquarters in Kew York City and had
received several copies of "Soviet Po^r" by the Dean of Canterbury*
lOTTHKYS stated that V/EST induced him to attend a meeting of the
American Peace L'obilixation in How York City about. April 6 or 7, 1941*
He stated ho had also attended the Highlander Folk School in lionteagle,
Tennessee, at the instigation of DOiJALD \1EST. lATTRmS stated that -

Ti/EST told him he was one of the original founders of the Highlander Folk
School in Jionteaglo, Tennessee « l^iTTEEilS also stated that V/EST told him
that he had helped investigate the AIvIGELO HERilDOlI, colored, case for the
Communist Party in 1934 in Atlanta, Georgia, and had later helood HERflDOJJ
write a book on HEIKSON^s life* L'ATTHETS stdted that on several occasions
he had come to Atlanta vdth the subject and the subject had gone un to *

HARDY SCOTT'S apartment, SCOTT being Secretary of the Communist Party
for Georgia at that timoc

liATTHKTS stated that it v/as not until sometime in May 1941 that subject
felt lATTHEvTS had boon sufficiently ccnditioned in the Communist Party
lines to introduce him to SCOTT. He statod that TSST had also introduced
him- to KATHAi^I }U^TZ, a Corijmuni^t Party mom.bor. MTIHEvTS stated that on
the ni^ht G*3i^.any marched into Rusaia ho v/as v/ith T.DST. Prior to that

- 5 -
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date VEST had hoen extreiaoly against the TJnitod States going into war
and of giving any aid to Engla:ad but that that night, according to
lJi3?35i3iTS, VSST ir.i!nediatoly stated inerica would ha-vs to give all
possible aid to Russia and England in order to help them dofoat
Gerr.tany. iJlTTHSiTS- further stated that 7/SST would always be right in
line with the Cojnmunist Party and -vvould alvrays follow it,

laTTHST/S further stated that ".TSST posed as a preacher but vms a profound
atheist and that '.TEST and another conmunist, named CLAUDS VflLLIATiS,
believed that they Could vrork through the church and convert the South
to comunisEi. He stated that -.TBST had founded a religion called
Institute of Applied Religion" at Little Rock, Arkansas.

I::ATTHEITS advisk that ALVA K. TAYLOR, Vandorbilt University, was the
indisidjial res ^)onsabl&^i!or-^^Qnvorting VJES^-fe^^muni^m^-^xx^tgfcodv
subject also attended Berea College, Berea, Kentucky, where "he net his ^6
wife, iiJfflLS ADp/S '//BST. vrho was also a Cnrir-nni ..-f, and that tlioy had two ^^^
small ch:^,,irent named' '

IviATTHBlTS also stated that subject bragged tibout organizing a group of
volunteers in Kentucky for the Abraham Lincoln Brigade, which vrent to
Spain and fought for the Loyalist C-overnnient, and cl aimed that he had
persuaded thirty or more individuals to join the Abraham Lincoln Brigade
and had raised several hundred dollars for ito

loATTHSvirS stated that i-fflST went to Birmingham, Alabama, in July 1S41 with
BART fiUIWSR LOGAI>I, Secretary of the Communist Partv of North Carolina
and brother-in-lof/ of the subject; IIIKS ROSS, brother-in-law of tho subject,
active m the Connunist Party in North Cai-olina; and HARDY SCOTT,
Seoretai-y of the Communist Forty in Georgia, to see ROBERT ^, HALL
Secretary of the Communist Party for District Hoo 17,

ilATTHE-JS stated that vTEST spoke at tho "Sr-ash Hitlor Committee" picnicm Atlanta, Georgia, in September 1941,

MTTEEV7S made available several copies of "The Country Parson" datedm 1941 ana a small pcaaphlot entitled, " "A Christian Fellowship Liessage",
printed by ;iSST. ^ *

_^^
fc *• .^UL. ^. -^^
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RBVEaaLT) R. C . KE.1SBY

Cassville > Qeorgia ^

Kn:S3Y, stated that several years prior to 1942 subject had come into

the community and endeavored to organize the farmers into a union,

and that at this tirxs rSST distributed corimunist literature and the

Daily \T0rk9r to the fcmers of the coirimunity*

"STUDENT R2VII5;7"

February 1934: Issue

There was found in the files of the Fulton County Solicitor's Office

a February 1934* issue of the Student Review, v/hich carried an article

^^concernxng^tlTe^Southern Fo1tk~Sch~cKrt^txbTTa:y^ operated^y-DOIJ^/SST-,——^^—^ ^

subject, CLYDE JOHIISOH, and T/ILLIE SUTTON.

In the Daily Vforker in 1934 there vfas a column vn-itten by IIICHAEL GOLD,

entitled, "Change the IVorld". In this article GOLD states that ;VBST is

a young, southern, * mountaineer boy 7/ho became revolutionary and studied

liorx and Lenin for the purpose of organising the Negro and white fanners

in Georgia. GOLD further stated that T73ST was born in Gilmer County,

Georgia, and was educated at the Berry Schools in Rome, Georgia^ at the

Lincoln Memorial University in Tennessee; Vanderbilt University, and

that ho had studied in Denmark and Europe.

MS! ini#TIB LiBSICS

Llonte gg le ^ Tenne s se

o

Mrs=> tlEEKS advised tha.t she had heard DON '/TESTES parody sung at the
* Highlander Folk School. This parody is entitled, "xJy Country »Tis of

Thee", the first line of vrhich begins: "iJy coimtry. ^tis of thee,

land of nass iaiseryo.."

Informant stated that he had met subject at the Highlander Folk School ^2

and tl

1932 e

and that he knew the subject as a communist, that this was in 1931 or ^

•«• Y •*•
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ITYT-552

tfrt"cSDSc14p;.4'\t'^^^*' "° his'lcnowledge, had nade arr.age.ent3

19^ at 2 n n ^f^t -- 1 r'''''
oommunist, in Hew York on January I,xy-6, at 2 p.m., at 55 .lest Forty-second Street, Ifevr York Citv •

FRliTOIS J. GALLAICT

special A;^ents, FBI
ITevf York 'Ojty

"

January 1S46
^

Surveillance conducted by the above agents reflected that thp ^n>,-?«.-f-accoyanied BBXm(a.-txx,i^oom--7432-,--^5^-e^,.-PoS^!Z^ 'gir
ktvftn ^ if^^^t''^^^^^ -^^ --^=^«<1 "Distributers SSdi'Sd was
S° • 4- = ^^ °'^''*'^ occupied by MRL BRO'/DBR, former head of the

oy iiKU^WER, vrere observed leaving the building..

KYT-352

HYT~g50

S!°Sl?s4S'':^ f ^"^ the subject contacted BSITY HMT, -Secretary to

b2
:b7D

Sfn.'S\'''^7^r^
*^^"^ "^^^^^^ 19^3 andtola her he had seen RORh'PT i? ttatt c^ jl t ^

'='^'=^^*^^-^ ^^^^ J-y^c>;» ana

-H-r-!rr>d' thrb nrVjc-t str.tod ho /.

-i--... J i

as noi-ried nrd h^.r^ -H70 children b2
^-v.urix^wj, Ho 3tL<.'w,;d r^e had q, sister -^"^^

- 8 ~
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v^o had' just returned from the Soviet Union and vms in Nevr York City

v>friting a "booko Ihforinant stated subject advised that he v/as principal

of the school at Lula, Georgit.j and exerted a great deal of influence

in that coiranunity and that he might be successful in organising an

active branch of the CoBEuunist Party there

»

J, TRUBTT 3R00KSHBR
PA?RICK Mc RICE

Special Agents, FBI '

Atlanta^ Georgia

On February 4, 11947, at 8j25 Poin«, the subject irvas observed leaving

the Butler Street Yc M* C. Ac (colored) v/ith HOISR BAIZES CHASE, District
^Org-ani^ea:t^fc>r^;he—Coimunxst^Earty^^JDdstrdcJ^ ^ State^ of- feorgiaj.-.^

—

that they were j
iimnediately follcived by ROBERT S* EAv^KS and JAMES E,

WILLIAIIS, representatives of the National Maritime Union fi*om Savannah;^

Georgia, and reported communists, that they proceeded from there to
the Frances Hotel, 43 Fbaohtree Street, where subject and CI-IASE were
joined by ¥.M, VfflISS, a member of the National Comraittee of the Communist
Party of the U* S. A* and Secretary of the Education Agitation and
Publicity Department of the Communist Party, USA, also editor of
"Political Affairs", Both cars proceeded to the home of the subject*

lAZ WEISS and vriLLI&iiS remained at ITEST^s home until 11;15 pcmc and
CHASE remained there until 3:30 pem*, February 5,. 1947«

On February 6, 1947, the above agents observed subject, MM. YffiISS, and
an unidentified man and woman leave the Old Tflieat Street Baptist Church
(colored) at Atlanta, Georgiao It is to be noted that at this time there
was- a meeting of tlie National Association for the Advancement of Colored
People in progress at the church*

On February 7, 1947, Special Agent BROOKSHER observed CMSE, ^.YBISS, and
the subject together in the Federal Annex of the U« S. Post Office,
that they proceeded to the l^nicipal Airport and '^TEISS vms lofb at the
J^unioipal Airport*

On February 14, 1947, KAI ROSS (brother-in-law of subject), member of
the. national Committee of the Comiuunist Party, USA, was observed vrith

subject and proceeded to his homo v/hero ho remained for the night

»

On I5rrch 7, 1P47, ^ILt?2^ ZT/JTIi.'-:?; ROSS and VLVCx S0GG3 SOUTILISD, urxtor
-^iiy *.:.'.:^r c..\l :;^:u:. ,/ '/ "Ij Coi^jnunisb Party dn Birminghom,

- 9 -
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Alaoama, proceeded to subject ^s home at 11:50 p.m. and remained there

for the niglit^

On Februar^r 17, 1947, Special Agent IicGO'JA::! obserTod ECMSR CIIASB

taiiias a number of copies of "Clods of Southern 3ai'th", a book m"itten

by the subject, to the home of AIIIT sjid lUJUEM KATZ, active members of

the Coriimuuist Party, Atlaazta, Georgia*

Confidential Informant

b2
b7Dadvised that the subject Y/as the main

spesl:er at a conference callod "Georgians Crisis", sponsored by the

Southern ITegro Youth Congross and held February 28, 1947, at the Butler

Street Y, M. C, A*, (colored), at v/hich conference there v/ere fifteen

members present* He stated that the subject said at this meetings

"iThcn democracy is taken from the people, it is time to fight* You

are not facing a Yan:.cee;~~you^are looking at a C-eorgiarerUGfeeT:- v/hoiiie

fsm/ily has ne-^-er ov/ned a slave. I am from a poor family from the

mountains, and I am in favor of a decent Souths Yes, a South v/here all

men are equal i I am fighting for the mass of the people, and I v/ill

not stop until all have justice*" Subject then read a speech v/hich he

had delivered over radio station T/ATL on February 5, 1947, entitled,

"Georgia's Crisis"*

T-1 stated that EOSR 5AT3S CI-IASS, District Organi7.er, CP, USA, District

iTot 31, -Atlanta, Georgia, had a 1947 membership card in the Communist

Party, USA, lTo„ 96336, in the name of « JEI ?/SBB, Atlanta, Georgia. The

descriptive data from instant source revealed that 'ilEBB might be

identical witii subject The follovdng description appears on instant

party membership card?

Club J

Section?

County

;

State

;

Sex:

Race:
Employment;
Age:
Time in Party:
Trade or

Occupation?
Industry:

Atlanta at large

Atlanta
Fulton •

Georgia
Male
vVhite

Employed
37

15 years

Teacher'
Colle^^e

^ 10 n*
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-sjiu^^i^ -

Mass Organiza-
tions

Membership?
National Origin
of Self or

Parents?

I

Southern Conference for

Human Welfare
Southern Conf . for Euinan "Jelf are

American

Confidential Informant T-2 advised that on Kay 1, 1947^ the subject

had paid to MiffiGASET FISHER §4*00 by checka It is noted that this

check v/as endorsed "IvxARGAEET FISHER, Coram3.tteo of Georgia" o

I ^ .

UATIOHAL RSPQBLtcAA^ LETTERGRAl.'! '

^

'

Report I\tOo 46

Jns^tant lettergrDan 5t,ated that subject vms stabe organizer of the

CoTiimunist Party in Kentucky in 1936 and v/as a staunch supporter of

the Communist Party ticket during 1936*

Information received from an unknown source reflected that subject was

one of tho Comriiunist Party leaders in Kentucky in 1938 and that he had

attended tho Tenth National Convention of the Communist Party in ifev;

York City- in 1938.

HEMY Sc McGUIRB
804 |C'i'ti'^^ Building

Lexington, Kentucky

MoGaiRB advised September 13, 1937, that subject had previously been a

CoHtiiunist Party member in Lexington, Kentucky*

GBORGB G, w'ARD
^

'

*

.

642 Central i--vbnuo

Atlanta, Georgia

7fAPJD advised that in 1941 the subject had spent an evening at his home

and had left tv/o suitcases^ Upon opening the suitcases he had found they

v/ere full of Communist literature^ V/ARD stated that subject had been a

pacificist before the Germon invasion of Russia but that shortly there-

after 't'ISST had changed and advocated United States intervention "into the/

- 11 «
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that prior to Russia's entry into the vrar it had been an "imperialistic
war but that since Hitler had attacked fiussia it v/as now a "workers'
v;ar",

E7IDBHC3 OF OTHER COM-.fUNITY PARTY nQI-lIJSOTIONS

ffho Daily sTorksr dated March 20, 1947, had an article entitled, "DOH
WEST Benefit Perfomance Friday". This article stated that the
I^ople's Culture Union of imerica was holding a benefit preview
performance to raise money to help' DON WEST, author of "Clods of Southern
Earth

, vho was' being sued for :)10,000 in a trumped-up libel chareo bv
reactionary forces in the Southo

"

Tho Daily Vforker of March 27, 1947, carried an article entitled, ";fritors
Party to Aid D£j)N TVEST", which stated, ' in substance, that the "Writing Out
Loud literary dnd dance affair sponsored by the Contemporary Writers
v/ould.be key noted by the opening gun to defend DON^VfflST, Southern poet,
whose anti-Fascist activities in Georgia had brought do^vn the wath of
Klansmen and other reactionarios.

The Daily Worker dated May 18, 1947, revealed an article entitled.
Committee Organized to Aid Fighting 'South", which stated, in substance,

*Vr^!;^^^'
^^""^^'^ee ^as tb be a pomanent body and was engaged to raise

^3:0,000 by Juno 1 to help the 10,000 striking tobacco workers of
f^mston-Salom, North C^jrolina; to aid the Southern Ifogro Youth Congress
in Its battle against the white primai-y and for the right of citizenship
for the>egro people; to assist the defense of DON -tVEST, Georgia poet,against a trumped-up libel suit, as well as to provide funds for othercivil oases. BSHJA?,mT J. DAVIS and MILLARD LJiltPSLL led" this organiza-tion and funds were to be sent to PAUL M. CAIN, 3 lujroy Street, low
XOT.Z 14, i^ew Yorky-with checks^ made payable to Dr. JAISS J, J0W3S.

Sf^^^Jj^^i
Informant T-3 advised that DIANA and TimAS MSON had, during

mlnT °^^fP^^l' fP^n* a 7/eckend with the subject. TH0M5 and DXAITA^SOi are active members of the Communist Party in Atlanta, Georgia,having recently transferred from" Savannah, Georgia. '
.

LITERARY UORICg JM) EECOmiJJQS OF SUBJECT

"Si^S^?'!^"-
^'

f ^"V^ literary works and publication, made by the
^>uba.-... an.^ xs set icrrh in cliror.ol^-ieai cracr purrna-t to dcto vdthcertain excerpts quoted therefrom to show subject's p^-ty line!

~ 12 -
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1? "Songs for Southern TJorkors"^ propcirod by DO!T "JEST, Stato ^^

Organizer, ICentucky workers Ulin^oQ^ May 1937, Jhe follovring
is quoted fron instant book:

"My country ^tis of theo
Land of riass misery,
Of this I sing^
Land whore tho workers toil
And bosses roap their spoil
Tfliere children starve and freeze
From fall ^til spring*

"My native country thce^
Our fathers fought to freo . _^_^
You from a king*
And in their steps ito tread,
Pigjating for neat and breads
T/orkers^ lift up youi^ head

—

Lot free don ringS

"The union nov/-, you'sec—
Our hope for liberty.
Of it T/G sing I

Lot Southern voices sound
^Tith union all around *

^

The mountain side rebound
/Tith songs v/o singl"

2, "Toil and Hunger", poems by DON "^VEST, This book ^ras published
in 1940, On the fly loaf of instant bock is noted, "His poems
are clods of southern eorth flung in the face of reaction",
from the People's Vforld* . One of these poems is entitled, "Listen,
I Am an Agitator" c The first line of this poem begins; "Listen;,*!
I am an agitator ~ They call me ^Red^ the color of blood and '^-

^Bclshevik' J"

3c "The Span", issue of April and May 1941, one of v/hose editors vms
the subject* Under an article entitled "The Avrakening Chui^ch",
by the Sevorend D01L4LD L, VffiST, subject, in substance, stated that
the United States of America should keep out of v/ar, that "Just
like in 1917 there are t^--- ^v-*' --'r—z fl Iill.v^ :?jr 'j^w^l.-^a
cclc-Al^.;., cuil r,roxitc*'r

' ** 1^.-.
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" 4, A nevfspapar entitled "Eie Countrj'- Potsoh", edited by the i

subject, Copi<?s for January, February^ March;, and April of 1941

r'eveal that -the subject vras definitely against the United
States entering into Vforld Y7ar 11*

5. A pamphlet entitled "A Christian Pellovrship liiesaage", by
Severend DOJIATfTI L* i/lilST, the subject, ?wiiich JOEL LL^HiSITS advised
was printed in, the first of 1941, with subheadings, "ITe Don^t
Want 7far", "Do We Want to Repeat 1917?**, a portion of vmich
stated, "In the name of Christ, and in the interest of the
great comoion people of our land, may v/e all keep calm, and cool

in the face of the mighty barrage of propagandao In the name

of Christ, we don^t v/ant warl"

.' 6e A pamphlet entitled, "Blessed Are the Peacemakers" (an urgent
appeal to the peace lovers of the South), "b^j Reverend DONALD L*

Wii)Sr, the subject, date of printing unknown* This particular
pamphlet is against the vmr, one of the s-ubheadings of v/hich

reads, "Another Imperialistic T/ar for Plunder" •

7», Articles in the' Southern Nevfs Almanac v/ritten by the subject
under the title, "The Awakening Church" <

The first article appearing on February 21, 1941, under above
title, in substance, preaches that the United States should
keep out of war.

•

Article dated April 3, 1941, in substances, advises big business
should not be allov/ed to lead us into* war • '

*"
'

*

Article under news date line of Thursday, April 14, 1941, in
- substance, stated v/e should not enter 'Torld War lie

Article under news date line of Thursday, June 26, 1941, urges
that pe.ople should v/rite letters and wires into Washington
against convoys*

Article dated Thursday, July 17, 1941, is quoted, in part, as
follows:

and iresidont in V/ashiUglon, iexl tai^^x v/iic^o uie ^raerican

. •- 14 -
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people v.^ant - all aid to the fight against Fascissiy against
Hitler and Hitlerism, all aid to the struggling Chinese Republic (

but a complete embargo against Fascist Japan^"

8a An editorial, "Defend Democratic Ideals'^ vnritten by DOItiLD L,.

^73ST, in the Pike County Journal^ dated July 4, 1941, \vhich stated,
in part, "lualce no mistake - America must never submit -to Hitler
domination", and^ in substance, is, a change of subject^s former
policy of pacifism and anti«war to anti-fascism*

9^ A pamphlet entitled, "Educate for Victory", excerpts from speech
of March 19. 1943, by D, L. 17EST, Superintendent, Lula, Georgia,
Schools* T}|is pamphlet contains in it an article entitled "1943
Demands a Real Second Front in Europe",

lOo The book en-^itled, "The'Lula Scrapper", put out by the senior class
of Lula High School ,in 1943 and 1943^ with an opening article by the
subject, a jiortion of iiiiich reads as follo\vsi "The most challenging
frontiers are yet to be explored-*-the frontiers of hman relations
and betterment* , Keep an open, questioning mindo Be vrilling to
learn neyjr v^ays and ideas of life* Keep an undying love for the
common x'olk down in your hearb—the kind of folk that made America
a great, warm-hearted land-^-and you canH go v^ongj* ,*Some of our
Senior Glass vdll soon be far atvay in the armed forces. They^
with millions of others will be giving their all to rid the earth

' of fascist slavery©"

It is to be noted in -instant book that the class motto v;-as "Lula
' Scrappers—scrapping to v/ipe all traces of fascism from the earth*^^

llo A pamphlet entitled, "Georgians Crisis", from a radio speech given
February 5, 1947 « Instant pamphlet is a fight against the Vftiite
Primary Bill and HERMAN TALJ14DGE, which ends as follows;

"We people of Georgia don't v/ant to work against the Constitution
and Bill of Rights of the U* S, A* Fe don't want to let our
state become the proving ground for American fascismJ Then v/e
must play our role as loyal Georgians and true Americans by imme-
•diately stamping out this nazi effort to conquer our state J"

12 Book of poems entitled "Clods of Southern Earth"*

<- 15 «•
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Copies of publications notpd above are being retained in the Atlanta
filet

T-4 advised that the follov/ing individuals were in communication v/ith

subject through Post Office Box 1178, Atlanta, Georgia:

msB LUCILLE ROBilTSOJI fp^QEJCED
Post Offioo Box 502
Canton, Georgia

Technographic Publication **'-"- --^

509 Madison Avenue
New York,' I\fe;T York

BARRY ^

315 WestSeTOntj^-fourth Street '^'^*

NeV York, Nov: York

J. KREFyYEnOiE
7635 North Rogers Avenue -'1;

' Chicago, Illinois

BAGKGROUiro

The subject was born at Cartecay, Georgia, June 6^ 1908^ the son of
OLIl/ER WEST, and LILLY iOJLIvEY* He first * attended school at the Berry
Schools in Rome, Georgia, Ho also attended Lincoln Jvfeniorial University,
Hannegate^ Tennessee, 1925 to 1929, receiving an A» Bs degree; Vandei-bilt
University, Nashville, Tennessee, 1929 to 1932, receiving a degree of
Bachelor of Divinity; Oglethorpe University, Atlanta, Georgia, 1937 to
1944, receiving a Master^ s Degree; University of Georgia, Athens, Georgia,
1944 to 1944, toking special courses; summer school at the University of
Chicago in 19'45; the International Ifeoples College, Elsinone,
Denmark, 1933 to 1934j pursuing spec5,al courses! and Teacher's College,
Columbia University, September 1945 to January 1946, pursuing courses
in Guided Professional Development and a university seminar on rural life.

Subject was married December 14, 1928, ,to JIABLS ADAI'S of laddlesboro.
Kentucky^ and had tv/o childx^n by his marriage, namely.

[

The subject v;as suporin-

:b6

:b7C

tendent of schools at Lula, Georgia, 1942 and 1943 and v/as formerly a
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minister of "the Gospsl in Tax-ious churches located throughout Georgia
for several years* Subject at the present time is teaching at Oglethorpe
University and AT-1S24 advised that the subject has been conducting an
open forum once a v;eek, which a number of teachers and students attend,
and the subject arranges for various spealcers from the local miions and
ilegro schools to address the forum on public affairs of current interest
to the Southo AT-1324- also advised that the subject has been in constant
touch Y7ith PIOLIER BAT3S CIIASS^ Communist Party Organizer for the State of
Georgia, Dr» SL'JOOD GRAIIT BODpiS, Chairman of the Auburn Avenue Branch
of the Communist Party in Atlanta^ Georgia, and iTILLIAl! STAFFORD^
Organizer for the United Public '.Torkers Alliancoj, CIO, v^o has also been
in contact vrf.th| CHASE, STAFFORD has given a speech before this open
for^om on the ne^^d for unionisation of public works and it has boon

-ro^0rtod-4;k-^t-;miIAt.I-]kt^^^^ —
before instant |;roupo

AI-1324 stated, that the subject intends to run and operate a summer camp
in northern Georgia for children of union laborers, that he was present
when ';eST talked to^BILL STjlFFORD, CIO organizer for the United Public
and Allied ';Torkers, and that 7/EST requested the address of JOIDI K* FIIiDLY^
Unitarian Vfork Camp^ 9 Park Street, Boston, Massachusetts;, and that VffiST

vrns going to ask FIIJDLY for assistance in establishing this camp and seek
ideas on the operation of samoo

?fflST has the follovang relatives:

Mother

;

^ Brothers

:

Sisters?

Mrs» LILLIE Eo AICIITS,

CartorsviUet G^Prf^Jft.

JiiiariQttai. Gegrgi'aJ

1
1

(married to
former District organizer i'or

the Communist Party in lU Co)

I better known

vrifci nr\ alias
w'lnston-saicm, )}K C*^

Oi% . xx^^K.^x^ xoj.' i*:,. ^^v caj. rormoi'

he
hlC

- 17 «
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' * * Sister J Yccs^ EL3I3 ROSS^ aka Janot
-

Tvost Soss^ J^anot V/oaverj, /

Janet Ck^han, JohmaiG ITest RosSj^ V

mfe of ITATEAIT H03S^ member of
tho National Committc of the

'
Conununist Party^ USA^ in charge
of sou'thern organized activities

N

•

for the Coimnunist Party*

f

i ;

<

/

*

- 18 -
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roJDBVELOPED LSADS /

THS BOSTOi^ DIVISION
iPii w iwiivwiltiinn i >-i-<ii,»m .ii. ! t. 11. fill

4

At Boston^ J'^'assaohusotts ?

Will endeavor to ascertain v^ethor" or not JOHN K* FIKDLYj, Unitarian
Yforlc Cconp, 9 Parle Street^ Boston, Massachusetts^ is actively-
connected v/ith the Conununist Party j, USAc Will supply any information
you may be able to obtain concorning subject IrTEST^s affiliation or

' . connections*!

TPIE CHICAGO DIVISION

At Chicago, Illinois?

YiTill endeavor to ascertain xvhother or not J, KERKTimCLE^ 7635 ITorth

Rogers Avenue^ is a functionary or connocted v/ith the Communist Party,
USA, Will endeavor to" ascertain his connection or affiliation v/ith

subject Y/EST,,

THE \m^ YORK DIYISIOF

• At Kovr York Cjty ;
*

*
.

'

YYill advise 'the Atlanta Pivislcn of the identity of BARRY, 315 Yiest

Seventy-fourth Street^ Ifevj York ^ity^ if identity can be ascertained^
and detennino -pother or not he or the Technographio Publication,
509 Madison Avenue, ifev/ York City, is affiliated or connected with
the Communist Party, USlr: >'ail endoavor to ascertain the affiliation
of instant individuals, if possible., v/ith .subject

o

Till! W^SBIIJGTOIT FISIDJJI7V^I K

At yrashington, D> C^.

:

V/ill check vrith the State Department and obtain any information in
their files concerning instant subject. It is noted that subject
allegedly attended the International Peoples College, Blsinone,
Denmark, from 1953 tc 1934, pursuing special crurG^s*

- 19 ^
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Will detcriiiine, if possible, frora their files \*.othoi* or not
subject has been fingorprintod so a oho ok can bo made through
the Identification Divisiono

THE ASLMTA DIVISroIT

At Atl anta;^ Goorgia ;
^

Will follow and report activity of subject through sources of
information and confidential informants

^

\

PENDING r.

20 -
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SOURCE OP IlJFORIiAS'IOJT

T-l: A highly confidential source r/hich made available the effects

of HOt'iER BATES CHASE to Special iigents CLELSHT L. McGOWAil, Jr.,

a and GEORC-S P, DILLARD.

T~2j

T-3J Atlanta, Georgia, at v/hose-

scnuiy living

«

X

:b7D

1-4: 55ail cover placed on subject DON WEST at the BuckhoaaTBranch of"

the United States Post Office o
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FEDERAL 8LIRE.-'1J OF" H-VESTG a.TlOM

fj:iix>^r '<- c ,' ^.1 «:^ jnat r?:^ at rlc££ Ko.

r.^rORTMASEAT

i: J

DATF WMSN MADH ' REPORT h^yo*^. BY
i

,: ,ll/l8/a7 ^ o/iyaO; - DOIUXD ^. CLS^O

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

\ ^^^

%^'

Subi3ct dos±v;nrxted top functionary Atlfntn Division

0/lV^7t Ic" t'^achin,^ r.b Ojlethorpe University and

'Avinr rs\u\-^. classes :'t O'Kcere Ei,:h Sohool, Lfclonta«

FJ.TFAli ":nSS, Southern Crraniaer for CP and brother-in-

lavr of subject, v/as in ;,tlanta 10/l0-15/47* Spent

night of 10/15 at home of subjects Latter has been in

fraqudnt .contact i^rith EQ'AER B* CILVSS, CP Orc^.nizer for

Gcor-ia, PETDP. PEICE^ Gr-rrlzor for Southern ITegro

\outh O onrryss. and TTLLrjI S JAFFOP.D , Eead of ^JFUL-GIO^

Atlanta. Has also bcon active in Southern Conference

for Hanicvn v;elfar^, espcoiaHy in arranging for speaking

onra^er^eutt in Atlanta on 11/20/^7 by former Vice Presid

flEMRY A. v.r/-LLAC3.

-P-

DERAILS

;

:hs

Buroau File Foc 100 --20 395. ,

Report of SA JOSEPH T. SYLVESTER, JR*, Atlanta, 6/12/47^.

By letter dated Sepcainber 1&; 1947 i:ho Bureau authorised tlie

desii:nation of subject as a top functionary in the Atlanta

Division*

ADDRBSS :jm S^ rLOYIED^TT

DOIViLD LES "[EST continues to reside at an unnumbered house

on Hew liertaance Road^ just off the Oglethorpe University

Campus, DoXalb Coun-cy, Georgia* He is a Professor of Sacred

Litoraturo and English "Tritin- at Oglethorpeo
SPECIAU AGENT

. IM Charge

^iJZzLL,

C^oiEiS Of- THIS REPORT

. 5 - Bureau
1 - Birmingham (info^^^^^^^r.

..^,' /T,,--*,^ ^

4-

t^i %^'

I
—
-^H T'rr

. iVL."
!*• '1 /•.?

Vk v;ith alir,sos
t

\
ii]ter:^.l security - c

DO NOT WRITE IM THEj^sl' «f^A^2S*' ••»' ,..u,L.-.->t.*-*.... ».».,,>,. ^

HpaiZ^O fiixD~;/;n:-::

\S * .^ U Vi'O'D \^^^j^[ j
^ ^ A^

.b6 j

b7C
''V*"'^*^ Jl44^ *-l*rf,«Jt.,«,jU»Ki :i.toKitiaii<^toiM^iwiwi..i^ujL^^
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According to inforrniivicn rcscoiv-cd from Confidential Inforraant

T-lj subject cp nt part of Jul/ iri5 cili of August^ 1917 mth his frmly
at Skyland Catnp, Sautoo, Yliito Goun"cy^ ,Goorgia*

On Soptc-meer 21 ;, 1947 an -^.rticle appeared in the Atlanta Consbi-
cution to the effect that the Oglethorpe University Division of Adult Edu-
cation v/ould offer courses for tho fall and v/inter terms at ^Koofo High
School^ Bass High School and on the Oglethorpe Campus* It was stated that
DQF "-ESTy author of "Clods of Southern Earth", v/ould teach a class in
southern folklore at 'K0'3fo Hi,jh« Ixiformation received from T-1 confirms
the fact that subject is conducting classes for adults at 'Keefo High
School a fov/ evenings each v/eok© - - -

According to T-1 on 10/e/47 an individual identifying himself
. as-H5IL 3AXT32- contacte^d^ubjcot^^... -B/JCT3R appeared to- Jpe ^^a-^mximber of tho
class which ";SST is ter.ching at tho »Keefo High Schools As far as could
be determined by tho informant^ this class is composed of a number of

school teachers and their meetings are held at around five or six o 'clock
tvro or throe evenings each v/eek« .'he Atla.nta City Directory shows ^a

NSIL BJiXTJR as a teacher at the Central Night fliji* School in Atlanta^
BiiXTSR told VEST he had received some information to^the effect that a
Mrso J* \7« u'RIGHTj, 22 Anniston Avenue, SE, had complained to a member of
Atlanta School Board that Y-JEST v/as teacMng Communism in his classes*
B/iXTiCR indicated that he had been questioned about the classes by Dr.*

STANLEY ^. KASTINGS, Principal of *Keefe High Schoolo YJEST stj^ted

that ho did not knoyr vho Mrs* ^^RICHT v/as and he knev/ of no grounds
on vrhich anyone could make such an assertion against himo Ho did re-
call that about tho second time the class met there had been a Vvoman lAho

came up to him and had advised him that although she was not a member of
the class she would like to sit in on it that nighty Ho had told her thPvt

^she v;ould be v/elcome, BAXTER did not knovf v/ho Mrs, vjRiGfiT was^ BAXTER
indicated that he had attended all of tho classes except the first one
and that ho had heard nothing during the classes v/hich might lead any
intelligent person to bolievcthat. Communism was being taught^

BAXTER and YJEST discussed the fact that there is presently a
gr^t deal of hysteria. about*,C^grrimunism and, that probably some "crackpot"
m.ight misinterpret the things that v/ero being taught by '^^'JEST and might
brand thorn as Communist toachingso 3;JCTiiIR pointed out that this I'lrso

VJRIGPIT lives in a section of tov/n whc^re .the Columbians had been active
and that -possibly she might b-o a plant of tho Columbians. BAJCTER also'

«. i^ , ^ X*.

conductod by I'EGT and tho* Offic .* of oho Atlanta Board of Education had had
little information about the fact that the classes were being hclde BAT^TER

"C-* A
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tsTid '^?:13T agi-ecd that it v/ould bo good for "*SSI to mention the incidont
to tho nozt clo.ss in a sort of joking w'ay and to ask the class if any
of thom had gotten the imprcssicn that C'ommunism v/as boing taught^ BIXTER
rlso staood that ho v/ould soo vihi.x ho could do to fxilly inform tho school
officials -,nd. also tho officials of tho Atlanta Board of Education about
tho classes in ordor tho.t the classes would not "be discontinucde They
both sooiTxed a bit apprehensive that school officials might refuse to allo'w

thom to use tho cl^iss room any raoro for tho classes*

Subsoqu3nt information provided by T«l indicates that the
classes are still being hold at 'Keef e High Schoolo

PARTY /:CTIVITY

—— Informant~y^l~ha5 advised tirat-^subj^^KTbHitrs-^^eenr-ir^

HO'^IER 3ATSS- CILISE, Co^a^unist Party Organiger for District HOe 31, and other
Parby officials and membors during the past fevr monthso

* According to T-1^ on 9/28/47 CHASE was in contact v^ith ''3ST and
told ' TBST that the convention from which he had just returned v^as very
goodc (CH/*SE had .itist returned tq Atlanta from Macon, Georgia, v/hore he
had atibcnddsi-the State CIO ConventionO- CFASE said that he vrould like to
meet 'EST again later that night when he v/ould have time to toll YJEST

all .about the convention* They made arrangements to meet at about 9:20
Pi't on the same night©

*
-

T-i stated that CH/.SE ^ras a^gain in contact v/ith VJEST on
September 30, 19473 at v/hich time he told ITEST that he had received
nev/s frbrnWEST^ "relative",- It is believed that CrLlSE T/as referring
bo It'.TrY.H ROSS^ CP Organizer for the South and a brothor-in-^la-vr of
gubjecto According to informant^ T:EST and CHASS then had considerable
discussion about the plans v^iich were being made for. the appearance
of former Vice President HQIRY A,^ VJJ.1A0E in Atlanta • WEST told'CIi*-SE
that a "preacher friend" from Birmingham v/as coming over to Atlanta on
the follov/ing day and v/as going to spend the night at the West homoo
This "preacher friend" Vfas to be en route to Vlinston-SalOTi, North
Carolina, v/here he v^as being "pulled in for some special work"* ViEST

stated that he had told his "preacher friend" that it seemed to him that
there should bo more concentration on vrork in Georgia and that tho organ-
izatl n should bo thinking about getting more people in this state©

II "v\,i 'i- nv.i"^iin^-vl en --.*... ^^alo *'p - t»-_ ^^

., .
• i H^ vH, t:';r,

-"riond" referred to is >CLr.UD.] KIU.U^IS^ Road of tho People ^s Institute
of Applied Religion in Birmingham*

-5-
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' In a lottor fron Bia-nin-hain to J.tl&nba dr.-cod z'.pril 7, 194-7 it
v;r.s st^^.ted thr,t CL.-UD3 \:ILL:CA:IS v/as thu Dircc>b.->r of t/.o Pooplo's Insi^ituto
of „ppl3.e.i Roli.^ion, a Comxmist front or,_r-nization v/itli national ofi'lcns
c.t 110 3j 3d .-.vonuo, B-vuth Birmingham. Ic w,.s also stated thnt Birmin'^h-n
mfor.-nants r.d^Tisod that .:iLLL'J'{3 travels considorc-blv ondenvorin- to-''""'
establish brrnchos ,of his orcanization, particularly' in southum^states.
It rras further stated that a ro-icv; of tho fiio niaintalnod rn '

lLLi;."iS by
Birrdnsham- indicated that-v.T:LLK:.IS and DOIV.LC L, 'fESr hive boer cloao
pornon-J friends since they attended Vandorbilt Gchcvl of Religion at
iT^shviTlo, Toimysscc during 1927, 1923 and 1929^

Tirs. m.-RY DAVIS GIBB, a teacher at the Rabun County Ei-h School
on Jim> 9, 1947 advised gA THO'LIS 0. DLVIS, Atlanta, that she had "recci-od
.^rou^:.i tho TTiail on 2iay 29, 19^7 a raimcofiraphed letter vdth the heading
- Pot?pifH-^j:Gstttuto-trf- ApFlt^-drilcli^^li.-zi, FobL Oi:ric-(ri}o?^H:?er^rbiTnxfarr
Goorg;!.".' signed "Rev. CLAUDB 'IILLIIMS'\ The letter began "Dear Teacher"
and roaa in part, "In appreciation of your sor-nce in building tho vision
.ni cnaraotei; of Georgia youth, DON "'CST has chosen you te receive a gift
'•opy or his 'Clods of Southern Earth'". A copy of tno br o]r, "Clods of
^;..-uthorn 3arth" written by DON -EST and a pamohlet entitled "So^nething
..ow in the Book I'/orld" issued by the People's Institute of Applied Relieion
v-ero forwarded also. Xrs. GIBE advised that she did not reauost this bSokand had no other ir^ormation- concerning DDK v.-SST, ChlWS VIllLU.'-m or the
People ts institute of Applied Relijaon.

.
' ^

Inquiry at the Atlanta Post Office developed that Post Off-c-

^°J iP? ^^
''®''^°'^ -'^ ^^'^ "''^•° "^ ^^^ People's Institute of Applied Fccligior

and -that DO^iLD L32 MiST has been paying the box 'rent. .

-.n,r.n T,.
°" '^/^/^'' subject was observed by the writer having lunch with

hOii[!:.ii ^,Ui..S CmiSE at .the Iris Garden Restaurant in the Atlantan Hotel.

According to T-1, V?E3T and CaiSB net again at about rnidni ght
-. October 1 m dov/ntov/n Atlanta and apparently s,^,Tib most of tho t-in^o

•ccgctnor discussing plans being made by the South. .- ,. Conference for fluma-n
i.'Ci.-.are lor tho vvallaoo .-itetin^ in Atlanta.

..^
T-1 further advised that on 10/8/47 3UDICE TONTAK talked to

.EST at considerable length conccraing tho Southern Conference for Human

..elfa re rndthc • Wallace nectingo This wo-nan is in very frequent contact
v: .h liO.-'Sa OIUSS -Jid is the Aot:in,;j Secretary of the Atlnrjta Chapter- of

According to T-1, FAIT I^T ROFS, Southern Gr-'.n.jor for tho
'..? and brother -in-law .of subject, arrived in Atlanta on October 10, 1947
R-nJ w.i^ inrited to tHe -"SSr-rxomu for supper, ROSS v;as in Atlanta from

,.-4r ^ _^ .; _^_ .
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October 10 to October 15 end it is krxovm thrnuv-^h^^survGilltirices conductod
oy opvcird A-r.-cs yd,/t\L^S 1\ iL./Mii, ra^^lri r* DILL. 2.}, CLCIB:"!' L* 'lo-

GC^'VJT, J3o and the v/riter that ?.033 spont fche night of October 13 at th«3

home of Gubjoctfc

Throi'gh T-i it v/r.s also loarnod th?,t on tha night of 10/l0/47
an indi-/idurl nanod FEr£R FRIC3 ccntactcd subject r.nd stated thr^.t he hr.d

just arrived in tovm and v/culd be in Atlanta for severar nionths. Ho
stated that ho h^-d boon sont t.; stay in Georgia and that "FL0-J3NC3"
-vvas to ctay in Alr.b'-.T.ab VEST said that ho vras glad fee hear this but that
it'y;as hard to bolioyo that '*thoy" had finally comt? through. PItlCE said
thao subject ^s brothor-in-lav/ \7as to arrive soon« (Apparently referring
to UAZL'JTROSS, brother-in-law r^f subject,) Subject replied that his brother-
in-lav; had already arrived in tovvni PRICE advised TvBST he was staying at
the home of Nrso K^ E« 'XARREN^ 442 Houston Street," and subject stated he

l^ive—tM^—inf^>3imatixxn^j:o-^j^^ touch vdth
P'r^Tn-;* " ——

—

- —

-

In a letter from Biraingham to Atlanta, dated IJarch 6, 1947^
it nc^3^ stated that information had boon rocui\\3d from a highly confi-
dential source indicating that ARTHl^ -Gp PRICE alias PETER PRICE^ a
Negro, Y/ho -"jras a United States Army Captain^ had boon active in Macon
and Atlanta, Georgia attempting to. organize units or chapters of the
Southern Hcgro Youth Congress in those cities^

In the report of ,SA PATRICK -h RICE^" dated at Atlanta :'Iarch 19,
1947 entitled "Southern Fegro Youth Congress", it iras stated that Cor^3-
dential Informant

| |
had made available a publication entitled^, "Month-

ly Bulletin of the Southern Negro Youth Congress, bSS-SSS Masonic Temple
Buildirig^ Birminghah, Alabama"^ This bulletin ^vas listed as Volume 1,
llamber 1^ In this bulletin the name of PETDR PRICU was listed as the.
no?/ Special Projects Director for the Southern Negro Youth Congress^

b2
b7D

T-1 has also stated that on the night of lo/lo/47 Subject
T-'SST v/as contacted by HC^-P^R BATES CHAISE aind CEIlS'I arranged vd.th ''."EST

for them to have lunch -/rzth NATILUf ROSS on 10/ll/^7. CH/'iSE also asked
"ESI if he had seen the article in the Atlanta Journal concerning "that
public v/orkor thing" in North Georgia* (These comments apparently re-
forrod to publicity v/hich had appeared in Atlanta papers about trouble
v.^hich the tOT'n officials of Dalton, Go. r.Tia xroro having vrith seme of the
tc¥/n employees, v;ho v/cre members of the UF'LA-CIO*) 'Subject ''EST told
CIL'.SE that he had seen the articles and had found thorn to be intorestingo
CK'lSE nado the oomnent, th^t "'Vnorover "•^'-'^ ar"^ '^"^''l*'^ tr .r-r ^x-. --^n^ '-

-t ro^^^'lt'^'*^

x'dlGS contacted y;ESJ at the latter *s residenco and stated that he had iust
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returned- to Atlanta, ',7SST said he supposed PtllCE v/ould begin 'rork on
somethins in the near future' and PRICE replied in the affirmative. '^IST >

than made arrange^aents to see PRIGS later the sar^ night because he had
'

a number of things- to discuss v.lth P"!ICS<.

According to T-l^ HOIER CHA.S3 v/a-s -again in contact vdth
subject on the ni^ht of October 15 and indicated that he v/ould be leaving
to-wTi the follov/ing night for New York^ CHilSE stat;ed tlmt he had a big
problem on his h^rnds but thought that he had about resolved it« He stated
that late in the day he had begun having reservations about "the follorr
vfe are planning to put on"« (it is believed that CriASB was referring to
JOBL rOPvDAlJ,, a Negro, since theie had been indications that CHAiE was
working on an arrangernent-v/hereby JO"DiW vfould take over an important
^r^ilt^in^the^org^^^ the Communist Party in Georgia and would be
working fulltime f^^the FdF^y—XJmrS^rt^oi^r^^EST-tho:^^^^
gone over with the other members and that he had been in error by not —-^

consulting"" them {first in a less formal manner* CHASE stated that the
kind rf posibion v/hich he had cdnteirtplated for JOPDAT? should really be
en elective one and not an appointive one and that a.person should actually
^^et the position as a result of an election -by a district or state conven-^
tiono T-1 further indicated that during this sa>ne conversation V'/EST told
CliASE that "our other friend'* (evidently menaing PETER .PRICE) v/as looking
for himo CHASE said that he would try to see the friend before ^he left
on his trip to New Yorko

T-1 has further advised *that CFASE was again in contact mth
VEST on 10/30/47 and told \ffiST that "the relative" had .been in tow. for a
snort time on his way west* CIIASB stated that "the relxitive" felt that there
was no chance of PCA coming southu GFASE also indicated to vrEST thct he had
told "the relative" of the developments vathin the Southern Conference for
Human Welfare and some of the difficulties that wet-e being 'experienced in
arranging for the Wallace meeting and also about some of the friction exist-
ing among various factions vathin the Southern 'Conference for Human Yv'el-
farco

/ /
^"^ "i'^^s fJ so learned through T-1 rh -i- on the afternoon of

10/50/47 an individual giving his name as VICTOR SUIA (phonetic)v/as in

-^r^.n?/"'^^^
Subject yjEST and indicated that he had just arrived in tovjh.

^iDST invited oTJLl to his homee Later on the same eveninz -''BST ondoavo^ed
to contact '-ILLLIM STAFFORD, Head of the U?Y,A-CIO in Atlanta. STisFFORD was
no^ at nom.e and ' I^ST told STAFFORD'S vd.fe that some friends had arrived
in. town fr'^^. i^f'^,

p'^*^ >)*-{- ^-^ %^i>r-h -'"..^^ -^.^^j y.- ,„. --v,,--^,^^. ,,_.„ . , . ,

-— iwJ J.^^^ c-tui ua-vis^d him thab there were some friends \n tovai th^t he
-auld like for CILISE to meet^ "^jsi indicated that thoi-c wore tv/o indi-
viduals and that they would be hero a short timeo Ho further indicated

\
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that S'JIA v;as from Yugoslavia and that SULL and his coTipanion^ vrere interss-
ted in jetting information about^ the southo CHilSS th^»n mentioned that they I

shoul4 cert-inly bo told about the "story doi/n in Dod-e County" ^^ r/hich he
srid vras a "terrific story with international implications"* CILISE v;us ovi-
dontly referring to editorials v.^iuoh had appeared in tho /^tla^.ta Journal on
Ootobor 27. 1947 concerning local election in Bastman, Georgia^ xvhcro tho
i^otos of both ITogroes and white persons had been openly bought -and sold«
'"EST stated that this was what "he" vms looking for and would like to "got
thoGC typos of stoiijs"* ^:iEST indicated that he would ask SULxl to caLl CHASE
later

T-1 advised that he v/as present vrheh ""SST was again in
contact with GK'.S^ on 10/3r/47 .and Cli:SB said ho had never received the call

uS:!Li^,^^.^ES^^statod^he^iad; number to SULil and CrLiSE
pliod thr^t probably ho ^ad called whonTlioT^CH/iS^ETTiaarBceSra^^
\Ti;Sr indicated thjat SULL'S companion had returned to V/ashingtpn^ but that
SULA had left Atljanta for T»/rexico City, where he v/ould attend the UK3SC0.
at^Dtf^.'i^Se ^BSI ikdioated that 'SULA was a remarkable fellow and' had tolc^
'•im icrtuy interesting things about what v/ent on in%is bountry" during tho
varo lie said tJiat SJJU^ had been in the*^ Parti'san Forces and had been a **

i^risoner of the Germans for a period of six years* "'EST also indicated
that SUKi had asked about the possibility of- feving ^EST'S book trans-
lated "over,there"« "^^ST said that ho would certainly grant them his per-
mission to translate and publish his book and that he was not intereste<J
in any royalties,* 17EST further indicatea that ho had told the visitors'
about the Walton County lynchings, the killing of convicts at Brunswick^
Georgia by convict guards, recent instfuaces in 'Atlanta whore the homos of
Negroes have been burned and also about the recent events in Dodge C'-unty
during tho local election* 'TEST stated that the visitors had been very
incorostod ±rx. the south and had compared it with "their country", v/hich- is
also ax-;rarian6 He stated it was remarkable to hear what had been done, how
they had split up the big landed estates inbo individual farms*

The indicoB of the Atlanta Office were negative as to
VICTOR SULilo A letter ha-> been written to the Bu: oau and I'/ashin^ton
Field asking for information v/hich might identify r-tiis individual*,

. ACTIVITIES IN C0MTECT;0N V^ITH SOUIHE-RN
' C't'F'lREITCE FOR rFdTg.N ^;'SL7A^^

T-1 has furnished the followin/c informata on concerninfc
-' ^ ^-- -- i^is.'s *:- k.^i ,,^ _.ii ci^^ o'^uT^' '> .' v>^'' ';>"*.r.^c f'ot*

/i>JA7,

-7-

lt( ji:f*!)ttit.J~'M^^*tmJ:af, '
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" ^ SGj.toiriber 25, 1947 CL'.rcK FOPi:rt\r.% Frcsidenfc of the SCE-T,

•/nil.- m .L-olanta, contacted tho homa of S-.;> j.-;t IIIST, The latter was not
^.^ -i..no and F0~3'L*.1I advised tho v.lft- oi- subject that he v/ould liko to lo.-.-n r.Dssap to rho ..ff .-ot thr-.t he -.vas suro that they could obtain the J150n
nce-doa to arrang... tho rfallaco meeting. PORZ^LIN ijjdic-.tud that this mount
CO-. Id bo obtained in Atlanta. He furthor stnted th-tt he ^-rould probably
SCO f..r. -..LLACE in New York oil 10/29/47 and v-'ould v.'rito -ffiST so" that WDSTcould Tia}'0 arran,-rmonts to rosorvo tho Atlanta Ci^dc Auditoriun or some
r-^hor -.eeting hall, FOPE't/.H stated th-.t the hall -should be reserved inone rit.'^(i of tno Conpiit-toe for Goorgia of the SCff", FORITtan also s-id thatcno ic^.-ors vrtth v/ho-, ho had trlked about the meeting h.->d stated that
Dccav.-so of a iocal ordinance the organization uiight be fined jlCO but
tnat othorvass everything v/ould bo OK. It is believed that P'ORSir.N v/as
roxorrinc to .t loc^.l ordinance -which prohibits mass luetings attended by

also soatea .hrt there ^Tas some possibility that someone might trv to
o-ea.: up the raeoting. ^frs, ".'EST informed that they should be ablo to
\"-^^^ .1 1

gathering' from a place the size of Atlanta and-it y;ould be
i-xj.i.

.
lit u? break up such a large meeting.

..:^^_ o
'-^'^'^^^ °" "Sesame day, according to T-l, ",1ST informed

"--^rX^.,!'
^'^'^^'^ °^ PORS:i/.H'S conversation with his vafe and said that'

c 'iuT^"!''
'?'^ *° ^^"'^* ^'"^^^^S --.rrangernonts for a meeting halUb^ncc that time T~l advises subject has been in contact v/ith a number ofindividuals active in arrangijig for the Vfcllace meeting I He has taken aicadms V^^r-o m getting tho arrangement committee organized and has

:,:^^f::'^^'!!:Z^l'°^J'f
P^^liniinary meetings in connection mth the off a,-'.:.-;

"

^L..d.< jj0..i=u^M, Y.hile in Georgia during the latter oart of September, ". 947,-as supposed to have made arrangements with Rovorond JOSSPK Ri-J3Ui^T tr. act
;.s General Chairman for the Committee for Georgia, SCffiT, in plpnnnn<=- the^al.ace meeting. R," BURN is a minister who formerly h:.d a church in^Hc-
.xie, treorgia, wnich is the home town of the late SUGSHS TALT^DPE. ms-mbroke vPTJa h:.s cont^regation on the Vrnite Supremacy question and left I'cPae.
;,'•! T'^'^ :^^ Atlanta on r, about IO/1/47 from VaL.-J^sta, Georgia. Subject".ried 00 contact him a nu:.t.er of times to' talk to r .,, abcut tho Wallacemcetmp ouojec. v.^s not able 00 talk to R/^BURK" ur- ;il October 5, At that
•'"'^'^

^f^":;?.^. ""^'t
^"^'^ ^^'' °^S"^ *° ^'^-^^ ^°^^ reservations about tying

V.^T. ?" "'' ?^ ''"^^^'^"^ ^"^"^^^S. It later doveloped, that H.1BURM ''

our .d dnr.-n oh. position as chairman and appa.-ently plans to hav. nothingto do viicn tho GGif' or .the V,allace affair.^
^

, . ^ r^ ^ z^ r f
> Lubia^^ .X-.^; I'ALIv, anassisoc.nt surgeon rf the TJnito ". citatcs Public '•
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Harlth Sor\'ice. vho has been asaignod to the Departucnt. o£,Agricultiare
in Atlanta since January^ 1047* According to inforu^tion received in
Atlanta from the Bureau, its files indicate that ilrs* FSJK allegedly
v:cis a member of the 11th AoD* Club of the Coiimiunist Tarty in Eo\r YorJc

City in January^ 1944, She v/as said to have been active in the dis-
tribution of Party literature in 1943 «. Her husband has also been re-
ported as having been a moruber of the 11th A. Do Club of the Coimnunist
Party in Nev; York. City in 1944* ^ "' *

Mrs, 7ILK v;as active in trying to obtain a place to hold
the V'.'allace nicotingo It ^vas thou-ht at first by subject and :irs« FALK
that the City Auditof-iuia in Atlanta could be used* Koi-/ovor^ she dc-
'termined that -this v/ould not be possible because of previous bookinr^Se
She also made seme effort to obtain the auditorium of the Wesley Jfemor-
ial 'iethodist'Cliurch for 'the meeting* Kov^-ever^ it Y/as finally decided
^^yjbho^ersons involved that the vJheat Street Baptist Church, large
Ne^ro chur^h7^'5uTdrT)^'m6^^^atrsfa^^
announced Itj thp SCM that ^T^ WALL.'LCE v/ill speak in Atlanta on the
nifht of Kovembbr 20, 1947,

According to T-.1, on 10/l8/47 WILLI/JI ST^^JTB^ORD^ Head of
the UP;.7i-CT0, Atlanta^ talked to Y:EST conoorrning the SOmi and the
Wallace meotingo During the conversation it was indicated that there
appears, to be a groat deal of friction among members of the SGE:i in
Georgia and It seeiAs that the Committee for Georgia is a rather un«-

moldy organization* VHSST and STAFFORD discussed the possibility of
organizing an Atlanta chapter ivhich ^rould affiliate directly v/ith' the
national organization and would not be" under the Commibteo for Georgia,

On 10/21/4-7 v/hile talking to a man ^vhom T-1 did not Vrio-r^

"•'JEST mentioned the fact that former Austrian Premier KUR? VON SCHUorH-
NIGG T/as going to speak at Agnes Scott College in Decatur .'vvithiri o f exv

dayso 'EST remarked that it was a pity that people would bring over a
formex-- dictator vfho had boon s Fed "baiter*^, aiid sponsor his sueeches in
Atlanta v/hile such ti ^'ruclais" could be rarsod about a former Vice Presi-
dent of the United States mailing a speech here. Duririg this conversation
'"EST said ho h-d r'3coiT.,>d an official letter fj j'- bhe. i^resident of Ogle-
thorpe Uhivorsity instr acting l-im not to act ab .r.airman of the ^AliACS
'meetings

"

, *

-PHJ'DING--

-^••(•MUCWt^

-c-
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UiJDIU'-ELOPSD L3ADS

A copy of this report is being sent to Birmingham
foi-^information purposes because of the information
contained therein concerning Reverend CIAUDS V^lU.IAm
and PSTSR PRICE.

'

-AHcopy-Txf--bhts-repart--i-s-^-eiiag--sen%H;0--iTew-^fe-^^^
information because of the information contained thereir.
about WAKIAN ROSS,

AT kTUJJTk , GEORGI/.

Will continue to follo-v and report activities of
subject through sources .of information and confi-
dential informant So

<<MM)>4M3!cs;«ess.

-10-
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At3 aj Georgia

DATE WHEN ^5ADS

2/U/U^

PERIOD FOR
y/HlCH MADE
12/2,1/1,7

TITLE

DejTALD LEE T£S5?, Trlth aliases

REPORT MADS BY

mo£

CK.\r*ACrER OF CASH

I.4 2-r^3AL SliGDPJrf •- C

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS;

Subject ia frequent contact vdth HCuISR Bo CHASE^
Govz::m±Bt Party District Or^oniser^ ':ii\RVIH Sll'^il^

Stxidont OrgaBiEers, Gonimunict Party^. ?jp3nt foT?

hours in compcmy of subject on 12/4/47 » Subject
v/as present at Chicago lasefcing^ 12/29/47 ?Aien.

HEI®I TALLAGE aniiounced his canciidcx;^ for presi-
dents "Subject is president of the Gsox'gla

,T7alInce^^fQr«-P?^^Bldf;ntuJGr^ou^^
cation that sabjeet is interested in' running for
govenior of Georgia on Th'JJ^kGB ticlcet* Subject is
having difficulties v?ith pre^xdeirt of Og2.ethorpa

University^ VThere he is employed^ bsc^us<2. of his
activitiese Subject spent fe^ 'hours on 1/2/40 i-xx

coBpmy of Mc ?fi;0KG2BK^* Editor in Chief of Polish
Prassc

P

KBFERm^OEs Bureaiu Filet 100--20396

Report of Special Ag^^nt DOMLD B* GLEGG^ dated
Kovembar 10^ 1947^ at AtlsBta, Georgia

DETAILSt
I

umcHw nIjhoim.Z.

^^ ^
ggp ^ ^ ^^^^^ I

Momant T-1 advised that he ^7as rath subj|^4..>,oi£5lS3feM^^^^/t-.
Ijj 1947^ T^en subjsc€^v?as told by HQHSa B^ GHASS^ Organiser fo£^Comunist "^~|Zu
•arty District No« 31 ->

that he had received a letter from subject ^s "^TT^^^^ZT^riT^r
relative" stating that one of the "good Hen in unioa circles** Laj^4J|,c^fita ^vas

--^^^^

48^3VEOAND
-SWARDED:

HKtr-i-T^
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being transferred bj his headquartsra « !!o nanes vor& zaentioned^ Uit
GRASS raferred to tas ^aaion Ti^ji -as = t:ia follvv; u-ho rucsi-itly bou.glit

himself a house"© Accor^iing to the infDr*:2ij:it^ it is belikeved that they
v^re referring to lULLBJi STilTFOrJ)^ head of the BPVli^^CIO la Atlanta
sine© STjUTFORD is Itnoyji to h£jve purchased a house iix Atlanta during the
latter part of 1947* CHiiSS toXd subject that the tuiion fellow wanted to
stay in Atlanta aid r;as doing sverythin^ possible to ^et his h^adquax*ters
to leave hiffi here^ and that it 7^3 believed he v.'ould be able to rein,ain

until next gumiuerp CHASS stated that subjset ^s ^relative" had indicated
that he vras going to vn'ite a letter to ths president of ths xmion asking
that the Atlanta representative fas allov.ad to raaain heroo fae
informant stated that GH/iSE ar.d subject ITST al^^^ays referred to MTHM
ROSS., Southern Organiser for ths Coeminist Party-j^ as »the relative"
since he is mai^ried to a sister of subject \5EST.

During this same conversation the informant stated that
^SH^f-raiiarkedHffet-4ie^--hednaave^^-heard onj More--&bo^tt-^^fee^t3^g^4t€Mgga5~

supposed to make "up there" arovmd Thanksgiving. OHASS asked subject
if he had been' supplied vath the names and everything, and subject
r-eplied that h0 had been furm^shed the names a long time ago© Subject
stated he had been planninij on making the trip arou?.d Thanksgiving^ but
that ualess he heard something further froK «up there »' he would not go
and that this v/ould be all right TriLth him because he ^as plenty busy
around Atlanta* Subsequent inforsnation received from Ini'oimant T-1
indicated that WSST did not leave AtJ^snta during the Ihanksgiving holidays

<

On November lA:. 1947^ it was learned froai Infoimant T-1 and
also from a surveillaice ^hich i7as beihg conducted of liOlsm Bo CHASE that
subject met GHASB at around 3^30 in the afternoon and that they drove to
Douglasville, Georgia^ vjhere subject is purchasing a farmo

On Movember IS^ 19475 Infomant T-1 advised that he had -^

been in the company of subject WEST -^faen the latter v/as informed by
HOMER Be GHASE that he vm.s going to Savannah that night and that he could
be reached in Savannah through the mSS Office' or through ^^HED" at the
same place » According to the Informant ^ dui^ing this same conversation

'

CHASE arxi subject W.EST discussed the possibility of there being violence
at the ITMIiACE meeting vixich vas to be held in Atl?xita on November 20;^
1947e Subject stated that he had learned through one of his students who
v/orked for the Associated Press that they were installing photographic
ecuipiuent on the top of a building across the street from the meeting hall
in order to take photographs of bxij disturbance Trhich mght occur outside
the hall*

2 -
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T-4. Tbizoried, that c-2 A:ov-.a'jcr 2>,. I'J'u', • -• "".o '^xth^

subject ^aSST Tihen ECiiSa B. CHASE discusa^-i m:^A^ o--.'- j'- ^t a recent

trio to South Geor;:xa» C.IASB arvd sAUil, 'CvOcor:-.!: .' io t.:3 icior-

mantj v/are very ir^arded in their convsrssition asd -ontioncd^iew

proper naiaes* Howaver, the infoHnant Yiaa aole to ra."c:sber that one

of 'the persons discussed by theia v;as a prsaclior- i.. D*-.4il.cn, Gc^orgia.,

a small to',m near Brisis^ck« According to the 3ul'oixtj,-mt, it appeared

that the first or last nan© of tiiis preacher v;as »jr.C:ffia"o CIIASB
^

mentioned the fact that h« had seen this pr'^.:.<ih^t^ 5ji Dsricn and subject

stated he had heaid that the preacher vjas qaittin.^j hia job jit Darien

and was goinj,' tdth the '•'Peoples Instituto"* 07;:-:", »'..>tsd it was true

that the p-^eacher was thinking about leai^ing Darion s^xd that he was

sorry that he had not had an opportunity to confese with the preacher

before the latter had reached a decision. Subject a-sresd and stated

--eBa^^lie-ytio«;?ht-t^hatJalLgPJ!A^sopl^^ stay in a r3ga3.ar job"«

CHASE stated that he had discussed all iHe QXi^iiti uiUi-^fra-^reacner^___

and had told him that he ouj^t to hesitate about jetting out of Darien

as his new work -was not going to amount to anything* CHASS stated tliat

he had told the preacher that it ^70uld be ijBpossible to do anjrthing

through the "institute'' unless it was tied up jrlth something else,, such

as a Planters Union* Subject agreed and stated that he had been

insisting to the head of the "Institute'- for a long time that the only

condition under, ?;hioh he \TOuld give liim any support would be that

something concrete came out in terras of faxsa or£janizatioao

CRASS and subject then discussed an individual from Alabanxa

^ho had recently been in Brunsv/ick, Georgia. It appeared to the

informant that this individu^ had been plannin;? to iiold some sort of

religious tent meetings, but had had difficulty in getting a place on
'

which to erect a tent. CRASi; indicated that this in-lividual had been

«hitting the bottle" and had made a very poor impression on some very

fine pecplec CHASE also indicated that this individual haA been very

critical, of the "national leadership" and that CHASE felt that this

individual daould make his criticisms in Alabama rather than in Georgiac

Through Infomant T-2 it -nas learned that HOHER B, CIIASE

went to BiiOTinghaa over Thanksgiving, returning to Atlanta on Hoveiaber

273 19A7* On Decenibsr 1, 1947 ^ Inforiaant T-i advised that he had heard

subject VEST ask CHASE if, -ssiile in Alabama, he had had an opportunity

to see the fellow who is heading up the fertilis-ir thin^;. GHASIS

replied that he had only epent one day in Alabama, and had not had an

opportunity to see -the fellow. CHiiSE stated he had received a letter

frca ti-o iiiCi-rid^jO. '^.ier dirc.-.':.ri t .•_^i l'...l -'.- 1 -M-icItV-J. Lc^i pro--osed

3-
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putting out a p:'^per in ffcorcia for uhe iia/dli^^t^r /rroup^j .ridch is
.doing some orrv^irLzatloxxal 7:ovk a^iong the far-icrr in t*eorsin* It is bs-
licyed that tiio/ v/ere referring to a groun under a man named FRANK
lioLLLlS'ihd. The inforirant has previousl^'^ b?ard CHAcI. a^d "Ti^^ST dis-
cussing McALLIoTL:i and his group^ ana tlic/ are v^^ry critical of hirie
There is no iadica^i.on that uciiLJ]6£ui: ±s a m^r^cv of the Cc^rnniunist
Party^ but he is ,believcd to be a Socialist and han boen referred to by
CHAwx-j as a '*irots::yite», OiiASL, and subject agreed that it would be a
good idea to put out a farm paper^ but that it diould not be sponsored
under any circumstances bj the i!c/aiisber Group* Subject stated he had
already vrritteii a letter to the individual in iilabama going Lnto the
-backcriound.of the situation in Georgia.

CHASE then told subject that he had recei\''ed a menioranduni on
.f arai vjorlce Subjej^ct .,LJT stated that he h?.d recer/i?d a letter from
"LEii" stating that a coT)y of the ::nor.oranduu T/as being sent to subject;
however j. he had not as yet received the menorandum*

T-1 advised on Dece:uber 4, 1947^ that subject had been con-
tacted by an Individual who identified hi^aself as ::AaVIiI c^HAu. The
latter told subject that he had just arxived in Atlanta and wanted to
get in touch vdtn "the other friend of mne" during the few hours that
he "would be in to7/n<, ZliJM told subject that he rias a friend of "Kat's",
Subject told SLAV/ that he did not knov; v/here the other individual could
be reached at that timcj but that he;, subject^ vvould meet SHAV in a few
minutes at the Terininal Station

•

A surveillance conducted at the Terndnal Station by Special
Agent CHARLES T, HAINES and the vnt^iter disclosed that subject v\EST loet

an individual there at about 9 -15 Fli. Tliis individual v.as -ahite^ -approxi:-
mately 26 years of age^ five feet five inches tall^ vfeirjiing approxi-.
mately 125 pounds, v/earing thick tortoise shell riisned glasses/ and no
l:iat< Thds individual v/as carrying a small ':?eek end bag and black brief
case.

-.4-
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putting out a paper isx Oecrr'l?. fcr t'sv* J'o.lllietOx* group, xfalch is
doiag i.>m.e orrrjainationol v„or!*r o^xonj tLa faxmei^s in Georgia*. It is 1)$-

lieved that thsy ^s^re ref^rrin*:: to a ^oup midcr a man noxnei FRAHS
Kc^J^ISTS'R* The ini'c?rj::iaiifc ha^ pro^icusly heard CHASS and WSf dis-
cu0s3.n>? HcALLIST^^H rnd his jrr.^i:?^ cud they are vozy critical of him*
Therc^ ia no indication that HcjffXISTSE is a aeaber of the Coiiuminist
Partj^ but he is baiieved to be a Socialist and has beefii referred to by
CHASE as a ^*Tratsky4t9*U CHASE md subject agreed that it vrould be a
good idoa to put out a farm P^^pov^ bat that it ahould i:iot be sponsored
under ^y circu^ti^jtarioos by tha Hclllistsr Groap<, Subject stated he had
oivB^dj v;rittea a letter to the individual in /iabama going into the .

backgrouad of the situation in Georgia*

CHASS then told subject that h^ had received a memorandum on
farm workt> Subject rflSST stated that he had received a letter from
^*LSI« stating^thatj^^cggg^fihejc^^
^howeverTTiQ had aiot as yet raceiired the memoranduisi;^

T-1 advised on Beoembev A/1947;» that subject had been con-
tacted by an individual who identified himelf as llARVIM SHAVfc aSie
latter told subject that he had just arrived in Atlanta and wanted to
get in touch v;ith «the other friend of inine*' during the fe^ hours that
he would be in town* SHAW told subject that he was a friend of «srAT'*s**o
Subject told SHAu that he did hot Imo^ vtieve the other jjadividual could
be reached at that time^ but that he^ subject^ v,iould meet SHAV/ in a few
minutes at the Terminal Station^

^,r It T^as knoy^ thro'^gh InfiorBiakt tXz tlit SHAW also had Y^on--
tacted tife residence of HCMEPJ B* "CHASE arid hdd left a message t^at\
^mEVI!J«lwas in|tOYai and couM be rekchedi atfthe hme place v^here they
had met ^^oefore* i J v\i| C\

i .^

\

'

\

A sui^'einance conducted at thWTerminal Station by Special
Agent CHAHLES T, KAIHES and the writer disclosed that subject T7EST inet
an indi^ddual there at about 9*ol5 FaU This individual, waa white, aoproxi-
iaate3.y 26 years of age^ fi?e feet five inches tall*, ireighing approsi-
liiately 125 pounds^ wearing thick tortoise shell rimmed glasses ;, and no
hat<> , This individual' -^s carrying a siaall T?eek end bag and black brief
ca3eJ The conteritp of the fvleS base were xaade available for a very
shortHime by a ii^'ghly Confidential and reliable .sourcL It V^e^nbted
that the materia^ in the biief c.;ise pertained to (student actiVitie's
and that there /p;ere a ^uiub^r of publications con4erning\tho Hationkl
Student Assdci^tiouo ^ t

^
\

\
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3.s_ilauxon..l ^cucient b'ecrctarj of th. Co .t.i:uafe Part, and hai bfen

tsrw^4'L^''''i^'''"' l^^^'^"^^-
^'•^in? the Constitutional Conventlcn of

st i?irs £ssa.Tsr"-^ ''^^' ^"^ '°'' -^'^^^ ^-^^^ ^^=-^^

irt.;« -DM 1,
^":!^®«^ a»!i SHA\Y Trar© fcogother at the Terjninal Station nnt^l

faltL^J'^^'^
tftey went to the reaidcncs of HO:^ B. CmIe. SeLuorOoxned tiiem xn s^oaect's car and they retui^ed to the I'erininai Station •

S I;^ r^T^f^r"' ''^T^'
?^^'^^''^^ "^^ ^^°^«^ C«^^-B .nd subject sonie01 the ffiat«ri&I im^ his bicief case* At 1;.10 i^'l SFAW deoarted vi =Southern Eailray for Mow lork City, It ^s le^xied thrS^^the tJainconductor xhat ho had arrived in Atlanta from New OrleLsf

n. ^. « J*"-^
advised that ha vras in the comoany of subie^'f- nn

ohongs rogardxn^> actiyitdes in Atlar.ta, CfUSE stated tSfhe was favSt
%Y^^

of trouble getting the news letter printed. It „as taomlhTGHASS had Deen endeavoring to locate a printer rfio would mT^f «monthly news letter for the Communist pLy o? £orS^ ai oft?.prxntsra yfam GHASB contacted in i^tl^nta turned the %^ a^ Jt^ .
and CE4SE both agreed that it vrouid Probab^^^be necesa^rfS^efth^'nevis letter* n-r! nf^H nrife.-!/^^ ^^ Axn 1 ^*-^^ ^^ iic^^js^rj vo get the
he had tho^rolIh^Stlffi{^^^^ ^'^^^"^ ^'^^^ ^^^^^ CKASS ^at
*.u . >, ,

^^'' °^ ''"® "Xittie xellow" the other nieht» nRfiqir ti.o»-,i<«-«that the basic approach to the student thin/sLm^d to b« nl >?r*i?

According to the inforinant, ^iSST save no d^^T^T^^ ? I- f-
™^®'

h. had written to .«B. tto-fitSriri'^^XtrS^SnSt!" *"'*''^

_ ^ _
i:coorJ.in:' io T-l, c.. Icv.. .- sv 9-' lo/-/ „,.- .-..,„jl .^.„- ,

... i.-o ^«^ w„.i.ca^o uj i.t, preoeiit at the J^ALLACE-
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meeting to be hol& '.hs £oHo\rjjif-; doy* The-/ then nade axraxi/jcments to
meet that axtsKicoa at the Gr,arri.--a Tcdn'-'.^;* Ho*»1. for o. discussiorv.

Subject returned ii-o.a Chiciitjo on the irwrnin.<j of Januarr
1, 19A», Aoooraiu-i ? to f-i, .;•- :ho ni">xt of Janu^iv 1, i9AS, ho con-

agreed to hold tiiffl Meeting at the horns of ST^F05.D«

?Qa iim^ii ;'^gi\BJG aud. third PjiR^cF"
—

~

^_^_, , ^^ ^ _2tH2Z^®^ ^•^'' •''-^^*^-» Informant !i!>-l heard subjeot raST
taTking to vaL£i.Ci 3i'i\n^0?J)T&aa: the latter told sub.iect that he ^-as

""^

planning -to meet HEIJRY ^iiLLACi the next ^aorni^j ^kan he arrived in
Atlsnta^ BXid th^t he planned to djrlve 'SOiACfS froj Atlanta to Macon
2?I^J?^"*^? ^'^^ scheduled to appeso* on the ni:-ht of Jfovember 19* l9Aa.
STal'i'OKD xnvited subject to maka the trip to Macon ivlth them, and
subject agreed to go if he could poBsibly arrajage it»

4- T, t.-vrA«T.°^ ^f®.
"^^^^ °^ Koveiaber 19, 19A7, T-1 hoai-d subject \vESTtell EDLOJIA OSMT, Administrator of the Southern Conference for Huaian

i*S:l^^f/ i^^'^
^^.^^ ^'^'^^'^ *'° ^^^°^ ^^^ morning ivith TS^iaXACE, aiSK

FCEi=*4iiN, Reverend JOSIvPK HABmi eiid X^JJZ;^ STAFFC-J) iu the latter's

.^t?;.J® ^^f!^®^
^^^^ -^® ^'^ ST.4FF0RD had not remlned in Macon for themJLAQh meQtxag, but had returned to Atlanta shortly after their

arrival in Macon.

Tftir, .^
During the WALLACE meeting on the night of Kovember 20,

, 1947, It vras noted by Special A^enb EOBIJJ 0. COTTSJJ and the r/riter that
aubjQov, jIOLSGl', his mfe, and daughter^ occupied one -of the front rovra
at the meeting*

-T?c;m 4- iw "^r*^ -';^^^-^i?'^
^^^* °^ Movember 21, 1947, he hsatd subject

uEST: talkxng to i!S:roi]IA mMlT. Subject asked GRI-ZT yihere mut^soi FKICShad gone, and GSMT statedthat BSAIJSOJT had 4'one on to Louisville,
bubject asked whether there wuld be any chance of -ottin" 32?"3""^7J to

fjf^ if
^-^^'Jeia and act as secretary for the Ccaanifcteo for Georgia ofthe Southern Conference for Human Welfare. (MMIT stated that she thought

^ o ^
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l^^^ould b^ a mod id^a but that aub^eofc v-ould Lav^-r-to-^vjrlte to 2^^'^'ZOl'!

v7alfm'»e;j and VrSST*s brother in l-^i^v £^7 thsj l^itter ahe iEr^.y have mec^nt

MTHAI^I ROSS^ Southern Ori^apirer fcx* the <5c^nt:Ani5t Part;**^ or MIEE HOSS;^
yAio is an officialof the CIO I'obc^coo Unioa Ici \linn'^'.on-QeXou^ Sorth
Carolina* Both of th^se iadivdctaauLs ca^a H^rri^rd to sisters of sub.iect
YJESTc KliiilSa'J PRIOS,, accordins to iTiforuiati*:^! la the Atlanta files^ is
a negro girl vho has been active ixi the Scathern Corifermee for Hvun?^
Welfare in IJorth CaroliBa©

Daring the sasie conT^rsatioxi on Hoveigber 21* 1947? Informant
heard snbjeot tell EDMCHIA (SlMT that ha T;as iti ^Uob vrate.r« at
Oglethorper Unii^Brsiby^ Trhero he is a px^fessor, because of a remark
v^hich had been made by MLLAGS durins a speach at Kacoa* WiiXiLACB had
made the rejaark that one of the &o-oaLled lihsral uu3.versities in
Georgia had not a3.1oT;ed one of the professors to pr^rbisioate in the ^^_

RArlDOLPH fffiABSTo It was kaoTa that subject had beai sent m official
letter froni tha President of 0|?lethorp3 University a fev; xraeks before
the WALLACE meeting ±tx n^;hidh sub^ject vas instructed not to have any ^

official connection ^th the Y/iflLLAGE affair^ .

T-1 reported that he was vdth subject l^iEST on December
15* 1947j> t*ien he had a length^r conversation Tdth EODICE TOHTAIC^ Acting
Secretary of the Atlanta Chapter of tho Southern Conference tovEmm
Welfare^ and a close contact of HOHER B. CHASE*- EUDICE TOITTAK mentioned
the posalbility of getting BRAI5S03 PRIGS from the nation;?j. office in
He-^r lork to coxae to ^itlanta to ^7ork as secrstarj for the Southera Con-
ference for Hujnan Welfare*. Both T0I3TAK aiid sub.lect indicated they had ^

discussed this possibility with GLAJRS FOEmiAS and EDMONIA ^MT^ v.ho had
appeared to be in favor of ito However^ subject VEST stated that he had
recently received a letter from mmson PRICE indicatirjig that she could
not leave New York* She' had stated that there T.^as a possibility that
her sister^ MKRI PRICE, iaigl\t make arrangements to travel to a number
of important cities out of Horth Carolina doing organisational ^rk for^
the Southern Conference for Himau Welfare, ?@ST and TONTAK thought that
this would be better than nothing^ but that it ^Tould be much more
satisfactory to have a full time secret'ary in Atlsnta*

T-4 advised that he i;?as T?dth VffiST on the afternoon of
December 19^ 1947^ ^'^^^^ ^^Sr received a call froxa CLimS FORMAH^ Presi-
dent of the Southern Conference for Human Welfare* FOSEMAiJ^ lino vtes •
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ca1.li.ng froa fT^iS'iingtoaj, i:=t^L^J L^J^ L-. ;...> ^ w„l.'^ la* V:>hLir of the

PGA and not the SGiTJe Ho stated be had l-3-m adi>i cj IB^^IB
(phonetic) to call i;omo Gout\om jz2r.i.:.^i^c ix>A ,7^^^t ^i^a to attend a.

VXSLLACE meeting in Chicago on Deccs^ubar 29? 1947*^ ?r^3T stated that he
T^as experiencing i'inancial aii'ficuLtiec and doubtad Trhsther he could
make the trip to Chicago

«

On December 27^ 194?.. T-1 i^oard suajecfc TSST toU laLlSim
STAFFORD that EODIOE TGHAK hcd irlked to him th- night befor©^ nv!^.ng

him to go to Chica£0 to the V.allaoe me^aiing^ and stating that the local
SGHIT Chapter rould pay iiis ei^penses* ST;5F0BD stated that he thought
subject v/oii3.d go, and that he believed subject T^ould loaice a better
rspresentatiTa for Georgia than the other person x&io ^as going to
Chicago <j Reverend I« J« DOJIAS^ because the latter hz& not lired in Georgia
rer3^1ong^-S^^ect-^sIceAJ3I^E2Q^^ a^rrtliini; special that the
Atlanta groug* wanted him to do at the inectinsr^STATKHD^^ut^^^t^d^
that in view

j
of the fact that tha WMiLACS leader>^ bslievsd they could

get on the ballot in 46 of the 48 states^ ail but Georgia and Florida^
subject shou3ld assure WALLACE that the people in Georgia v;ould not
caL^-y accept this fact but ^ould fight to get hiitt on the ballot in
Georgia (f STi^ORD stated that subject s^iould trj to arouse WMXACE^s
interest in -s^hat could be done here in this i^espect and that TSiile he^
STAFFOBD^ did not kxiOTf the e:<tend of the funds of the new party^ it
v^ould be up to the people in Georgia to prove Yfhat could be done and to
hope that the new party mght help' if possible* ST/iPFOilD stated that
this meeting ^?ould be one of the most historic events in A^uerican
•history;^ and that he could renieBiber no tirae since the civil %var T^hen

there -nas more of a political tumins point than at present* STAFFOHD
stated that if Cc Be B/iLDT/IH or sc^ie of the other WALLACE leaders should
respond even more than expected^' 7S3T should try to get some definite
cojmdtments out of them ond tell then that there T;ere plenty of good
people in Georgia^ including rSST^ ^mo viouLd malce good full tlm.e

W^LAGS people<i

Subject asked STiiFFORD if there would be any ld.ck-back araohg
the Atlanta SOHYI people about his being chosen to nal^e the trip*
STAFFOED stated that he could see no possibility of $nj kick-~back except
the phoney type ?5iich vrould be disregarded^ STAFFORD reiterated his
approval of subject ^s going to Ghica^o^ end stated that the report
^hich subject r^ould make to the pocpj^e in ^vtlanta:^ upon his return^
wou3.d necessarily have more dignity than any repox^t T^hich laight be male
by DCaiAS alone since the latter Tra^ prone to be rather frivdlous in
3sianner«
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talking to R^verand I* Je iXilliS^ r^io v;as also goiai^^ lo tuQ Chic^o
meeting* laoy >rran;red to ^o to_":ctliex* bj plans Cxi t.ie nrorniju.:g of
Decenbox* 29^ 19i:*7» iX\^AS stat^-d that 'iais meeting tfas -^/itai^ and that
the SOii*{ money v.ould Le x^eXl spont in sendi^ig then to Chicago *» Sub-
ject stated tiiul lie felt it Tvas iji\partant that fee/ saCtiid let people
like BPLD\Wa and iVAI^LAOB kaorr that the people iii Qaorgxa v/ould niake a
real fight bat thj>t taey would expe<^t some help from PCii« Sabjeot
indicated that tbev* vroiu-d have to put up a real fi^nt ±n order to get
WMiPiGE on the ballot in Georgia*

1-1 later heard subject arrange vath iffiJIRI WALD^ ^

Treasurer for the Atlanta SGRW^ to obtain the money for the expensos
of his trip* *

T^-i aJ.so heard Y»YST talldng l.o'^EmmE^Oritat'ryrr^ec^he^-^--
27> 19/^7o- In ansT.'sr to a question fr^:m oubleot as to t/hat particular
message or action the Atlanta group m.ght desire niai to take to Chicago^
XOJITaK stated that ho should einphaeise the necessity of the WALLACE
Party actually r/orking domi in this ^rsa even though it appeared that
MhtMiB^s nams mght not get on the ballot in Georgia « She stated
that this was important because of the negro Yote^, and she stated that
theydiould have made arrangements for a, colored representative to
attend the meeting from Georgia** Subject agreed that it TfOtiLd have
been better to have had a negro and a white representative from Geor^gia*

I'OKTAK then asked subject* ?flSST if he ^lould be in a position
to be DJiterviewed on the radi.o after his return from Chicago » She stated
that she T;as playing around with the idea of requestiag a fifteen
niinute spot on station WAGA tf> be granted by the station as a public
service^ to have subject and Reverend DddAS intervier^ed concerning the
'vzAliACE meeting in Chicago, Subject YiEST said he >7ould think it over*

Info3:inant T-1 and contacts, at Delta Airljjies furnished in-
formation that subject and Reverend DO:£AS actually left Atlanta on the

*

morning of December 29^ 1947^ for Chicago* YIEST returned by train and
arrived in Atlanta on .Jaiiuary 1^ 1943o

Throu^ Infoimants T-1 and T--2'it vfas learned that on the
night of Januajry 6^ 194^;^ there had been held a meetin? of about
thirty-five persons interested in the WALLACE iiovement in Atlanta* This
was in the nature of -an organisational meeting* Subject and Reverend
p.^r.<.^^^^ rcp^r^-? p the Chi: -r r:^-ti::> i:..^^ i\ ^ ^.c. np sn

'* ^- -- -- - . c/J ""^ ^'7^."^ jLJL^ACt^'^J V-W-r'-TRPtT ^'
; \^ ''I J^ '^t.V'^^

Subject was elected president, a negro named MARSHALL froa Macon T/as
'

named vice^-president^,' and ?iILLI/iM STAFFORD was elected secretaryi.

•~ 9 .«
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T-1 xuruier stated tliat he h'-s nmrd subject I^EST indi-

catQ to soms of his associates that he ixdght be interested In nmxdxig

for governor of Georgia oa fcho >-i.LAGi3 tickets It is kaovm through

Inforn^mt T-1 that XiSLLim STIIM^OBB ^ sl^cretary of the Georgia Tfall$.Ge«-

for-Presidexit Oroup^ has sent a letter to G« B. 3/XDr;i!I of PGA
suggesting thsfc suoject be isade full tine director of the Movement in

Georgia** This letter stated that subject realises that such a position

vrovHd mesn that his future in the educational fioid in Geort^ia vail be

finishedj^ but ths.t ho is TTilliiis to ta!:e ths chance if he gets some

assiiranc© from PGA that they i^iil take care of himc

On January 7> l9lSs Itrformant T-1 heard subject talking to

KOMER 3o CHAS3 and giving CHASE a resusie of v;hat h^d happened at the

-me^-ti£bg^-0A^4iia45reYip^ ni.^^ They discussed the fact that no prominent
labor people had attended iSB^ns^ix^g-r^Ah^^s:^^^^^

and they agreed that it appears that labor is playing "hands^f «« —^—

.

Subject YffiST told GHilSS that he felt that the I^ew Party needed a full
time representative in Georgia and that he r^rould like to get the position,
altlaou^ it would mean that he vjould h^ve to gi^e up his job at Ogle-
thorpe and that his future tjould be very uncertain*

IIISGELL^EOUS

On December S^ 19*47 i> 7*^1 advised he heard subject talking
to an individual named JACK^ ^ora the informant believed to be JACK
LOKEaZ, a student at Oglethorpe Univei^sity, Subject suggested that
JACK TH^ite an editorial for the school paper concerning the visit to
Atlanta of the Freedom Traino Subject suggested that the tomof the
editorial should be that the students were proud of Atlanta^ vAiich

T/ould act as host to the FreedoH Train Tdth no re^xiations on the
8eg3regation of the races* Subject indicated that this would bo a good

* theme, following on the footsteps of the non-segregated \ViiLLACS laeeting©

On December 16^ 1947^ T-l heard subject tell YJILLIAM STAFTORD
that some individual^ giving the name of "KMER DAVIS" had cal3-ed the
Hegistrar's Office at Oglethorpe Uni^^ersity on that day and had stated
that they could not understand why Oglethorpe University allowed a »red«
like WS'S to remain on the facultyt, This individual had started that
subject ?7BST was sending out "red'* literature on the stationery of the
University, He also advised the Registrar's Office that he vjas writing
a letter to the Hearst Foundation concer'ning this matter^

Subject told STAFI'DrvD l^xat the Ee.^istrsur*^^ ffice had
rjpw^rtcd Luia o^ll to Oiio px:^^^^-^^^io oi uli3 Onivorsity> Brc PHILIP '.:3LTilI3lj>

« 10 -^
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^;3U-Kmt ITELTSEE had caLled subject ti> h±a oxTice rn^ had had hia "on

"the c^a^c^t^fl S^^y^rr^' "tnted ^t-b tho cr^l^r 'i"^ Mv a^b^^rTeitive sr-ot

because' 0£3.ethorpe v/as tjtxp^oiiij:: vvo ^vcv' ^:? - jd,i^ .- j^rosa Ihe Hearst

Foundation^ snd th?t r.n incident Burh ^^^ t^iiS m*^b^. ^^^qaeeT the d'sal*^

Subject stated ui!;t. '.oXTini^R h^d a3-;:a fcr^,:. .xt uy 5>^^. Tact that HK21I

TuJJLAGL in one oX hio xx^c^jnt .-i?cc-;hBa in C-c^.^jia h ;i atated that a

certain school in the south voxiid not ie^t hla j^c^rJ: on the canipus bt>-

cause the aohool v:as hopiii^; to recei^s cJO^COO frui^t wILLIM RAJSOLPH

HEARST^ ^iSLTilEH had vrondered how uMlAGni h.?,d seouveA thxs InSot^aiAon^

and had assuised thsit subject xiad hem the; oae ^jiio nad fuiTit^fhed the

information to vfO^LAOE^

Sub;5ect asked ST/iFFORO if he knew anyoae by the nains of .

"ELMER DAVIS « said STAFFORD replied that the only one ho kn^w of by this

name was the coliBinist v;ho had acted as head of th-^ Office of Var

..Infomafeon durirag the Wax** Thoy l:4:)th o^creed that this coiild not hax^e

bs^n the party'l:3ioTiearGaa^
probably it was a fictitious najtBe, Subject indicated he felt he was 15r^~
a very precarioiis position at the school-^ and he was very an:5dou3 to

identify the person msJang tho call* lie ^Jtatsd that the caller had left

no telephone naraber or address ^ and that there ^as hardly siay ^my to

follow up and identify hiiUo He stated that th'e only thing he could think

of that -might have been ^caUed ^*red»^ literature v/as some teachers

literature -vvhich he had sent out ctA th^vt he supposed that the "red

baiters" would olassify anyfehins refei?ring to the Constitution or the

Bill of Rights as ^Goniniaatst stuff «c

According to T-1 subject called a number of other persons

in Atlanta and aeked them whether they were acqaaint&d -with an individixal

named "ELMER DAVIS "> but none of them was able to identify the person,

through T-1 it was' learned that on the morning of January 2^,

1948;, subject VJEST spent two hours mth MILIIEGZILAW So mOUOZEK^ Editor

in Chief of the Polish Press^ in Hew Tork City, and correspondent for
the Polish 'Press to the United Hationso WIOIICZEK had arrived in Atlanta

on January 1^ 194^^ and contacted ^IKST^ stating that JMES DOllEROWSKI ,

at the Southern Conference Office in Ke?r York City had suggested that

he get in touch vdth subject l^JEST upon his arrival din Atlanta because

subject could possibly furnish him information about problems of Geor^gia

and the South©

Information furnished by the }levr York Office indicated that

VJK^ICZES replaced IDWABD JOSEPH FALK0VI3KI as Sditor ±a Chief of the Polish
Press AAv^nc'^ in ^a-^r Yov^'c in '^-^"^ 1^4?^ TJ.O'^'n^'?; cl"^i^5 to have v5.sited

U. -
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thii'teen foi^exgu cciiutx\l^i.s sir i.c lliu -^vA of the v;ar and is presently
toxiring the United States to oHt.?ln ne?^ material lov distribution in
Polaiido^ LUiiaj 1/i^? uo '«\li5iv.v^ ^vi^*.£ii.^ eu^a i-u^rifv \ic:>3 and siaong
persons he contacted at thew*?© lGca3-ities viere knov.u Coiruuardst Pr^rty
labor 3-eader3» ITorioua iriteivvtcaia^io^^s^* lunvu o^^ea r»5Corded his
politic^il beliefs* Some boxxvc^^^ in^fdcated he i^ b i^.e^iber of the
Poliah Socialist Party ^md^ although not a Go!2niam.st^ he is cooperating
to a cert^.in e>:bent ivitb, tiie Polish Con^nurdst re^p-v.e^ but \dthin
definite limitations* -Other sources maintained he vras foriEarly a mem-
ber of the Polish Socialist Party cnd^ iec^^^e^ af political considera-
tions ;, is cooperating to a certain extent Trith GczjirjLnist elaiaents in
Poland

e

-PBHDIHG-
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^--^^ LE.y)S

TFiF. "Sm YORK DIVISICIT

A co*"^7 of thif? reo'^rt is h^ir?! f" *t^:1.^''^
?

^2 tr^ie T^r York

Office because of\iie iiiforroatiori coatai/.c-d Ih^ireiti about HAilIMT BOSS

and also about the Third Party l!o-7e)i^.ent nai Geox^^i^^.^

At Atlanta^ Georgia

Y;ill continue to fo3J-0Tf and report activities of subject

"tliraughr-soiH^ces^^xjfLjji^omaM and confidential infor-u^oits*

-13
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coi.TiDJS.'i!X/x A:w(Kams

T-I - Af~l324j. Yihos© identity is hno7-i to t^c D^rsan.,

T-2 - AT~l331j ^'Jhose identity is knowi to tfc: l-areauo

lA
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF IFWESTIGATIOM
rtiKo,!

THIS CASE ORIGINATED AT JL£L~'klIi^i FILE NO. ?^CQ^r>z^ ILS

Ra<>RT MADE AT DAT£? V.'HEM MADfi t PERIOD h'O'^l REPORT MADE BY

TITLE

DOIVJJ) I"Z TZST, ?r.-s.3

CHARACl'ER OF CASE

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

K!5?3?JSJCS5

miMlBi

APPROVED Ar4D
FORWARDED:

3Vcr3,iect coutitiuss to contaryu E/TiTRBfr GakSB, G^'P^ District
0rrTnxS'3r*, Zo i5 5r ;oub.lVci Tio:t-Cl'?x^ir:-^^^n, Georgia Tal3.ac3-

for-Prustdr-'^t v^ror^n* E--3 c.Ov^i ^\dri.jjcrl >.j Pronident of

Eac bc*.n ofiWrod pr^eitioii a.^ President of iaibiooh College ^

Yolloti? Spr3:ir:0^ Ohio* Declined this- offer in order to remain
SuD^oot i*c-c;^irbly h^nt telc^^rcijiX to Governor of Ga,

!^i7*-^Aa^45._L3iia_fca^^ feiversity^

«. 3P ^

Bureau ills 10C-2LT;&6

Eoport of 3A DOMLD B* CU^GO, 2-14-48^ at Atlanta

FAIITY A'Q?r7I?I5S

Infonnemt T-1 adris^^d h?3 v.us v/ith subj^^ot on Jaauary 29 ^ 1948
i^hile subject -rxai? ha.'vin^'? €. aicciaasion ^i*it'i inLL:yd Vf, S5!AFF013)^

Her.d of the U*?,¥«A<. - vIj^ ia Atiantaf GOiicorninr; the local —
liTallace-for-Pre'Sidisnt groi-p* According to the Infoi^niautj it

appeared that the group had prepared 200 l-stters arinourioin^; a
conf^^rerice of lTAtj^\C";3 forces ^ to he held in 'Il^icoa^ Qeor^:lQ. on y|x

FeoTuoJTj 21, 1948 c 3I^!rrOI!D told Bx^b^ich ho had tallied *to

B'LOYDj and they had decided to -i^rait a little T/hile hofor3
r.iail5aig out the Ictt^r^** (An iadividvil nt^od WWTD nClllZJ^

Sxecutive Director of tho Canunuaity rliAning Coxmoil of
Atlanta, ia V3ry active ia %he ISIiLAG^J £,roup. Ho is Icnoim -

to ho a contact of EOri!l 3, CEtS2, Orr'^.niiier for Conmmist
Party,. District ITo . 31). / e^L^^-v.7 ^^ V'^S^f-^-^-rvT^T^ T^^^n^T^

DO NOT WRITE IN THESE ^i:|a^LiZ£C}.„n.u.MM.fiL£D.,.,., ^
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AJ--? „,^ K^

TIDST told 3TA770.D he tho%-^ it TJould bo a £ooc^ tiling to hold up
on sc^iuia^ ^}^t l;h,^ l->t^:Hr*: o-c^^r^:^> ''oi;r fritnd ic c<>3:^3 to ba ijj)'' \
tho ^.^y ^ ^IISa iiciid that ha in;d 'keen talkin;'' to "our frier^J" the )

othor day^ find that the 'S%^-''-;-no tho>**^ i^? n 2^.**-tV: r^^ctLlisir". TEfS
Cr^iu r.;i couAu nc-; qoite 1^.1.^3 c: ad ''tl.^lr'^ cttiti:3o to^mrd the
South, i^SI said "our friond" h£;d laads a lonp^-'di^tanoe call to
ons oC c>e top y?6lXoir73, an-: th- r^n ho hai talkod to ^s more
iuteroTbed in di^cussins Iiix' p.ott VrJbv "boy tli'm cii^^hin^ elsoe TC3T
indicatod that ths tiiao »as n^ttinr close and t'tey vroiad hB.re to
get oub the letbers ahotd; bhe conference in Slacon^ but that ha vTds
'^-qp^ a stunp'^e' 33 cosmiented that ho y:^s a free- JVmericaia;, and that
ho had a r;ood nind just to ta'c^ a ohanco and cone out for T/hoia he
pleaood, m a^^^i-d hs s^isescJ^ hr^ovor. tlmt buA aofcion T^^uld bs
sorb of fooliia^rdye

Informant T-1 advised he did not uader^tand the e:cact sjieojain^ of \ /.the above part of the disci^.ssion bct^eon t^ubject and STAFFORD ^ but ^'
m/'

--added-JJasJi^bJioy^usuaily reiser to BMRR B. CSLSS, Organiser for the
I

^
Consnunist Party, Di'stHcrT^r.-^aB^-^Si^r-^ioMi^ Imom
at the tl:ae; that CFASS planned to go to IJaTT "^ork to visit Por^jT^^^—^^-
Eoadciizai'terig ^thin the no:cb fev^ days.

T-1 reported on January 31, 1948 tliat he had again bosn with sub-^,
Oect on that data^ when subjeot had a disoussiozt T/ith BarSIE Be
Cir.Sa^ According to the Inforiaant, T53SrT indicated to CHASE that
G* B* Bx^LDWIU, Hoad of the i;7al3.ace-for-?resident Goinmitteo^ had
recognised the group^ of ^hich TSSI^ -^as leader in Georgia, as the
official Ti^lA^ group in this Stato, YffiST isaid thoy y/ero glad
to get this official recognition; but; they had not como out so vail
on ;.h(5 request for finances* According to hlm^ BAU)r7Br had stated
theyi7ere behind on salaries at llfADLAGS headquarters, bub had hopes
of receiving money from- souo unidentified individual in Georgia, and
also from sources in Floridao GMSB told subject that TfALLACS T^as
slated to speak in Florida in the near future, i^^d^^r the sponsorship
of the Southern Conference for Hu-^an Yfelfare, and h-ad been e;us.ranteed

T-1 said that during the sane discussion, "CBASS told subject he T^^as
lea-Ting the follovang day, and hoped to be back in Atlanta by
Pebrmry 4, 1948. CMSB said he v/ould send a -^/ire to "EDDICB'% say-
ins "ro ahead — or sonethixis like that''* S^ibjoct and CM3L' both
agreed it -rould be better to ^^st "their^^ O.K.. (The ^UDICS'' rez^erred
to aboTO is believed to be BUDICE TONTAK^ ?rho is frequentlv in touchmth both C^4i33 and subject ») Subject said he hoped CMSF/had a good ^

trip and found out a lot of things Ve need to know". CBASB said he ^

woiad do the b^st he could* that he, subject, knew hovf-thin-gs were -
that 'nnnv^body i^f ^*^r»T^ c?n ts^^c*"^ \hriv^^z vor^r ri^

-^-f*-! ^*^^i^»
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Atlmituj 100-55S

x-U rujjorood ^iv^sc i^JSEzi^^ 0nf^B2 rotvr>r?d frcr. a trip to Hs^r Yovlz
^

City on Fe^oruary 7^ ISiC^ ^.r/i v/ithin a for/ lainut^s t^Hor his /

arriral in Atl^^nti^ us c%:ntac>ii.a sx^jjocb* fee lafomant T?a3 -vrlth

subject at the ''i^r^e^ a.nx; :.--:.i'd GH;X£ say hs v/as sorb of '*non pXusced*^
by Mo roc^ay/bion in IJo^r Xiix^k^, . L?;* said ho had ^^ror rattan to cea
the feilc'^T vrl\r. 1 \j Ii^d s-..^ w.;* *^.o i>cr^3 t;*id thcv 'tboy have nothing
Dut oontenpt for you up tuer*-5'% CRiSB fliaidj *^fou "^^orJdn't treat a
Wbl^oxoV prisoner the ^cay I \:..t broated^^ e^d that it Tras not only
h^3-J C3-\vZl> ^ho received such trcatnoxit, "but thc^t others vrore treated
lil:xviG:?j to u greater or l>3^iiGyr degree, Subject sa5,d thex*e sccnod
to be coi^ethin^ coriously m-a^.^s aiid CILIS£ &s--^^ir stating '**it*s that
guf -x7o not dovm oa the boaoli"« GHS5B said thif: unidentified indivi«
dual T.'s^s really a ^'cad aotoi-'"^ £.ud tl ^.t ^they are so afraid of him
th=$y a3:r.ost crawl**^ Ca\Sr ctid he thou-lit it over, aiid decided there
Tv-a^ rioi^hiru:^: to be cained "by bio':ing up about it^ and subject agreed
th^t notl'iin^ oovld b^ acoor.2liw''>::d by blo^.7i5is ^9 ^^^t this stage***
OZaSS suid he did not thinlc **h3";, the imidantified indiyidual^ iras

beloTod by too riany people^ and that his tino had come^
r

trouble* Subject said he had rccei^^d a xxoto from *^bhe relatiye^^,
Y7ho oaid things T^3re not going bo vrell^ and that he \;ould lot tho
subjaot ]mojtr later vrhat his status Tras vfoen things shaped up« Subject
then asked DEkBE if "the ralati^" ttqlb coriplote ly out:^ and QEASB re-
plied that Ke Tfas "off the payroll'*, Ca^.SS oo^imi^nted t3mt Hho
rolativo^* had contributod to his being -let out^ beoaui^e? ho had xiOTOv
taken advantage of vrhat '\^e Ivxve done do-sm here^ and has never had
a )Shas?-rdo*mi on it'^ OEASB stated that ^*they" also had an excuse for
venorin$ ^^the relatiTa^g beoaixse he had refused to go out of the city,
CEASE said tho vjay it had been dons was Y;hat -^^rrled hiiUj in that
^^nobody ims consulted.^ as iisi^al^^ Subject agreed that this iTas true,
and said ho had mentioned in a little note to the *'rolatiT©*^ that
nobody do^i-m. here vtslb o^er consulted about things, and therefore knew
nothing about them* OHASE said it was directly opposite to tt-hat a
group of southern people had reooimaendod a couple of months ago*
CEAS3 further stated that nobody ever had anything to say, and that
tho "gtay" ruled vdth an iron hand*

T«2 advised he coixld not furnish the e;jvaot signifioanos of tho above
discussion^ but stated that mTII&II ROSS^ Soubhern Organizer for the
Oonsmunist Party, is usually referred to by GMSE and subject as
Hhe relative* ROSS is married to a sister of subject.^

f-1 reported he T/as mth subject on February 26, 194.85 v/hen "subject
and CMSE had a diacusaion on a nltuafiion -vhioh had developed in
South Georg:ia^ According to tho Infonaant, GS^SE told subject that
things vrero not going no -vrell in Brunsmck* CMSH; said he had just
received the infonuation i?rhich sub-act h«id '^r^nt h'^- , ':^A h^- ix::lzj3.

^-bl-'rt If ho, liul^jwct;, had r.v^^^^^— '^ - lr,tt:.r fr-. j. T *>iiad iaay^^

•*» 3 T*
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..^.^vJ...™^! vt-rf^ J.WW'^^^tJV

TSST said hs had rocnivod a wry uqly Isttor frdn hei% CF^S^
oar-nm-r,-^d f a^ •:jhi- v/as prob-al.!;/ 'put upon hor by this oth^r' su-«.Sub;]eoi- ap-reed, statin- chc o.,i.Jr-.a't havs Imd anv iix-?ormnt:loa on

^^ mt^%^r^-^^ r''''""''''
^^- '^'^ "^"^^ S^^/^ ^^® i-umin- as phow as a

.»J!r^
"• : •^'^"^a'^c-^ oaxd hcr h^i beoa afraid that "those tW guys

S'^t/'^?^'^.^°."ff "^ ^^=^ trouble"» Orj^E said he tv..s .roing to cSl™, ^.-'^'^ ai-iit &iia v.-ould go dom thsre the fii-et tJart of thefollovnn-j r-.,. na said that "they are vicioua". Subject «aid thaleooer ^7hJ.ch ha had recsivod sho-,7ed traces of rxciouanoss. Ca\SSconnea^ed that "the re^st of th-^i are standing fim:, and ..re readj^CO noTe ac^aiist 'those guy^^ Eerardins the letter subject ^vxd
.

reoea-v^d, CJXSil said that '''ha'^ probably^^vn'ote it and got he-'tosxrn It, Subject stp.t?d h- had v/ritton "hor"' back a nice letter,sayxag hor help would ta appreciated, oven if she could not serveas an ofiioer. GM3E then told subject he v^.s going do^vn and
_ele?.n_thoje_guys out". Subject said that both of the 'Vwg" are?™ '"'^'tf/

^<ilps-gyp^s<Kn^r-^-ia4,er^r,j2i2j^ i„^ vou trouble".CHAo^ saad ae uould dsfinit'a:^ ^ f.em out, and fciTc^fe^—--
I'^'Ttr ^r^®^

"^^* "^^^ ^identified indiriduain referred to wouldprobably becoae more vicious,
*'ujiu

T~l ijafoi^^ed he TOs again v^ith subject on the follov/ing day,February 27 194S ^.hen CEi3£ talked to subject, and said iS .^sgoxngW there" on the following Monday. ' CFAS3 indicated hJhad made a 'phone call to "the ivorking fellow'% and that h^ reallv

to tluni ohe .nmg tms pretty serious, and that "they" ^,^re reallvgottmg dangerous. CMSE added he rather doubted "they" would rtto ^ne papers and thajigs lilce tha.t because of the vm they earnedthexr layings and their connections. CHASE said, "Pve got ^^mova against them before they do get other connections. Subieot^t rL^T:rin^3t^iL:r"^^^^ -^ ^-^— - -----
T'l said he did not understand the exact significance of the dis-

b«^^^^ ?•
addea hoT^ver, that on February 24, 1948, he hadbeen mth suboecT; auring a discussion with EDDICE TOiTT^lK, During

rS^llf'?rf '"'
^'^''r''^

"^^^ ^ ^^ received a letter from a Hr;!

if^Sk^heTlT * '^ ^hi:=^^>^e indignantly regretted the nan^erx.w]uoh she had been appointed as a Yice-Chaiman of the Georgia

oS F:?:;irlr'l9:f T.? "^"^f '?^ conference at Macon, Goo'rjiaon ieoruary 21, 1948. Aooorarng to the anforaant, the discussion
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te-feoen TO'JTAZ and c-^ih,t:ct i'.ricctc? t!-:- 5r^,:na-^lc1: dclu^^r^tioa

to 'bho ccufer^^ncs-i'vv} c-rtwl*-.! i-
^^'3 fricbion^ ar-u tl'zzxt r^qjie of thorn

xrore dissatisfied vrlien the^" J.ovv I'aoon* Ic r.ao indicated that

Blunl' GILLZ'H is a monter of %\c t.-;.irar.:lcti Pax-vr ire 1 run:iiriclc, Ccoriria,
and ARCHER SORHEY, a former Hpi-? :50-^ai ^IiT'iGt3r, 5t Darien, Geo-rgia^
is a strong Copj^iunist syiii-gX'jiilsoT^ It XiOi a ^'^r:;y n*^jii*bov«.

S-'S infolded,, on March 4, 1940^ sx^oject I-^e.J toi"^ Mn CTUSS returned
to Atlaaiba that day^ and suujoet h>z.d laa^ CHaSiil cio-/;n,tov.^ for a dis**

cu^sion* Stjibject did not toll the infonjiant tho no.tvtre of his dis-
cussion Ttlth GE^SD* Horroiror, lij did sey tV'?vt C !\SJ T/a,s leavins totm
agaiia v/ithln elm nexb fev/ aa/£j,

T«2 reported on Harch IS, 19-::3 th^it siibjoot Iiad told him CHTinrJ

arrived in A-cilanta^ by plano^ frcca Hiami^ that a:£tcmooa« Subject
-i^sdricaiMJb^^th^infonTiant that OxulBU had gone to liiami to assist
Coinifiunist l^ad-^rs "thare^^xir^if^i-c^ultle^^^^ hr d been broii^ht about
by the pubHc exposure of Goi^iauiiv-^t le£.ders~and^c^lv±ti^r0—is^Iiai^^
area by IIIb^iI newspapers. Subject told T-2 tliat ho mot CEA.SS in
domitov^ Atlanta shortly alter CII*.32*3 retxarn*,

On the aite.inoon of'ilarch TS^ 1S4S, Special Agents PAUL Ft TrOHlSY
and CMPiSS To EAYIJES^ JR<. observed sub,i^*et and Oi3ASB togetPier at
the Pig 'n Vdiistle Restaurant^ on Ponoe'de Leon Avonu8, Atlanta*
Siijject^s vdfo t?as Yn.th hira "at the timeo

On March 16 ^ 1948 ^ T-1 repprted he had been T/ith GHilSB and subject
during a discussion on that day, -\7hon ClliSS told subject he v^as

satisfied v/ith the vray thinr,'^ rreri^ £oin^ in -atlanta^, but he tjas

still %vorried about things "dov/n -State *'« GMS'Sl said he supposed
there vrould be a vicious blast in the papers on the follov/inj; day
a.ffcer Pz'esident TRIGtAU ^S speech^ Subject agreed^, and said things
looked pretty bad on a !Iationai soaieo CILV.IS said it vras a si^n of
*^their .desperation on tho International situutioii^ and their despera-
tion in seeing this Third Party snoTfball"*. Subject then mentioned
that TA'?fLO?. had ^wfeittod his bill to the Senate, the bill about the
Marshall Plan, and that thrso Senators, L^'Ut^GEH, FIjPPES and TAYLOR,
had been tho only ones toting for it* CHs^SE su?;jE^e5?teQ that soraetiiae

in the neait- future, soraeone in the 'ITallace mOTemant in Georgia sliould
go on the z-adio about the roTOlt of the Southern C4ovei'nors» Siibject
indicated that thought -srould bo given to this suggestion by the
Wallace gro-up*

On March 18, 1948, subject told Informant T-2 that he had an aj^point-
ment to meet CHflSE at 8-30 that nighty at the Pig 'n Tihistle^ Hestax^rant*

afain that nirht, in doymto^a .Atlanta*

** 5
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Atl->i-h-, lor

On llarch 28 ^ 1343 siibjcot^c \'rfo to3/l L^f:r-:^.*^t.I-l b:s^ h'^r hxahrsxd
^G isuppojed to 200 cr^SE tL.V; Ciflor^iooi*^ ^^l i.ini:Z^S house, oa
jM?scsiiin,^bon Str-Got,

ACiiTi^iss I ; o:..?:jSCii-ij v^irr^ ;i:j:^ pa^^y

A news article itx the Macon 'fele-re<ph and l^'eir^^ c-^ted Palsnaary 22^
194*3^ stated a closed conference of Geor-ia ITullaco-for-Presideat

' leaders Imd been hraid at Haoon^ Georgia on n:ho pr-svlous day* Accord-
iag to the artiola, subject had "been one of tho inoyt prosainant
spcators at tho conference. r;:ad Imd bten usned ZxocutiYe Yico-Chairman
of tho ore:nni2;ation^to mairo r?Vin3 x'or a Jfcate-\7ia3 CwXi?'3r3i;oe of
Georgia lf7ailfc.oe forces to be hold lator^.

Infonaant T-1 advised tliat subject has been very acti-/a as Yioe-
Chairman of the ¥allace group<j According to tlie Infonraait^ sub-

--^-s^tJms^Jbsen^in^al^ daily contact x^rith TtELLI/i!! T/, STAFIfOrD^
Orgoiiizor of theHDeP'/iT^J^^-^^ClOr^iTr^k^^
CojOiauaist Party^ ajid Secrets r;;,^ of the Georgia \UXL2.<^^r^^^T^^^S^~—
JQct has also teen in frequent touch Tdth S'DDIC^'3 SOIITAS, Secretaxy
of the Atlanta chapter of the Southern Conrorc-nce for Hmau TJelfarOo

According to. information recsived from 1-2.. th© TJalXacs group no^7
has a four-roorn office, at 85 Ale:n:ander Street, N. W«, and is plan-*
n3aag a State-wide convention* to be held at Macon ^ Georgia, on
May 8^ 1948*^

On March S, 1948 Informant 7-1 advised he }iad been ^vith subject vfhen
the latter told Mrs* FLOYD HiriTSK and Mrs^ WILLIATI TTo STAFPOHD that
Dr* PHILIP V5ELE]SI{^ President of Oglethorpe ITniversity, had called
hira into the office that day, and had told him his services Y/ould no
longer be needed afber ths ^rxi^ of the present scholastic year* Sub-
ject said Dre vELTI^R had o:mlaraod that thi^ Tcove Vius not being
taken in light of his affiliation mth the Walleoe forces ^ but because
subject was giving go much tine to off«CB.npus rrork ha r:^z not able to
devote sufficient tine to activities at the college*

S-2 advised on March 12^ 1948 that he had heai^d subject tell FLOID •

HUIJTEH and BILL STAFFORD that AETIIDR UOaGALT^ forraer Director of the
T.T.A, ^ 8Jid former President of Antiooh Collego, Yellow Spz'in^s, Ohio,
T/as in tOYnap and \7a« coining to see hira about taking the position of
President of Antioch Colleger Subject indicated the salary to be
around 010,000 per year, and that one of th^ jf,ooi points in ta!<:ing

such a position T/as that his effectiveness would be increased* He
said, however, that he did not want to leave the South again* He
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caxd tnat xn t".l-:ir- to ?:o::0-*r Iio planned to pnt hia cards on the
^._aDlo,^Dy ^eliinr: i^CFMlJ V.:^ I,^, ...^jeob, ^a-: progressive, e^xd thaton^ coxi9n-.e poo'^?-? wuld rvo--bV- ^^..'^:-: di-rE.:.Uc£lcd vd.th hjn.
According to the InformarA, boik mmir and STAK?OH)„ althou4 t^^evthournt ths offor -.vas an excellent op^oi-tijnit^r^ rrjre' anxious fo-"
swoacct to renain in 63orj;.la. Subject said he planned to reiect
tae offer* "^

On Ilaroh 25 I9d3 T-l advised that during a discussion bet^-veen
^.-evcrona I. J» aJOLIAS, tMitariaa-Universaiist Minister, in A.tlanta
and_ subject, DOrJlS had indicatsd that a number of oeople in ot^^er
pares of T=Iie oouacry v/ere Tery Kuch interested in subject's taking
-one £,0D at Antiooh College. Subject said they had things all ^rrono-

S^^Ac^t i'*/'?''t''
''°''' ^''°®P'' "^^-^ ^^^ ^1^ appointed. Subject told "DO^^ he h^d had a talk v/ith the President of Oglethorpe on that-^3t,-^dJ5at the College was offering him 82000 in settleaent fov<

die salary! he vronTdTlm^^^^mr^J^o^-JihB^Bst^^ol the year hs.d he notbeen requesited to leave.
~-^^^____^__j^u_ri^iio-G

On Elarch 2{j, 1948 an article appeared m the Atlanta Jomnial, statinktnac on ta^ previous Wednesday nL-ht subject and Reverend I, J, mih4had spa:enlat a meeting attended by approximately 150 students at *

:waory University, Atlanta. According to the article, subject hadciamod m his talk that in American politics men had fcotten into
pov/er stoco EOOSE-^LT'S death ^ho disapprove of his program, and %Tho
h-avo ohrown out even attemptins to back fiOOSElSLT'S policies. On the
^ueswxon of Universal Military Training, siibjeot had stated that
preparedness, of necessity, iTill lead to war". He attacked the

Brx-cxsh stand in Greece, and charged that Britain load persuaded the
unxoed States to back it. Subject hit "mil Street" as having "caused
tne last tsar'*.

The article also stated that DOimS and subject urged the students
present to sign a petition urging President TEDMAH, in effect, to
backtTraok on his request for U.M.Ta According to the article, only
a h^az^il of students present were willing to affix their signatui-es
to -che appeal.

On March 26, 1948, Informant T-1 advised subject had told him he
was Goxag to Binaingham on the follovdng Sunday to attend a con-
ference v/hich had something to do with organizing religious leaders
0^ the Soixth for V(AJ.LkGS, and it v/ould probably be called "R^iE^ous
Associates for ^Tallace". .

^'^^^-'•"^'^
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:l-v- ,^^ lOv-r

On Inaroh 23 ^ IDiS^ articles ar^pe-nred in Atlan'*;a no'^rspapers indX--

cab in r. -Gho Ku Slu:: KI:>ji zdrht rarad-3 in La7nr?nc?Tilic? an.d Conyor
Georgia I-.v.g ui^^ii-t, C-ouTitsy cls^ocicn:? \;^r^ to "be held the folio .'

dayc Act5i\r" Cro-^errxov W ^U 7'Si l^'ZQ^^ l^zx\^^$ k. s-^'rabcncrit that C^^*-^

C;a<;: ruLx"':ii.Ziyj u^^dd "bo c*snt *cr> Itim-onceTille ead Conyers^ 6?;cr

to ojserYe this parade <, but Tnuli not interfere mtli instant part
TxnleJu co.Vv wtate la-^r v.t.c violc.tec*

r-1 V .lvis*?d tbat Bxibj^ct sent the follQ^rir^g telegram to TEDIJiFSO?

oa liaroh Zo^ iO-ilt

GOT:n:o"R*" r,,v%^TOii

'"/Oir STXTinr.iTr F;7.GAH)I1!G U33 of STATE PATROL i'O WATCH PROPOSED iOJ

laiS Zim PA.MPS I2T IAr/HSHC3?Il,.L'5 'iOKIGiiT IS POKITLESS. \imi YOD
-S-3©iaB-^50-IS^SJ3:l-£HELPM:ilOL ONJJC^ ''IT.THE POLLS T!X50P.T?DVf TO
c^r-jiVTi?::; i-n t-jcis o? BY:;rY c'Xxiffiii"¥EGHa "o^"'TTiiTirKreAST--7S-s-—

-

BALLOT. A'; ' /.';r,"TXT£; vig:; c-arj^'vij o? tie c-lo:<gia Wallace pop.

PISSII^DKT CO:'rjTTSB X ASK TI?tT YOtJ ¥3S YQW. PO^'SS AS ACTIi^G

GOr^JCOF 'i'O C;iTA?A15TDB F5£F. VOTX^iG PiaUTS F0}> F'/T.py CITIZg;:? O
L.U7c.:iCr.?IlID AlH) HI EVBHY 0TH3R GSOKGIA COUt^TT KSEPJBSVFIR TIEKS
IS A -SLm f3lBAT.

BOJI T5EST

BXECUTIYE VICE GH/s.IHiAIJ

GEORGIA ITALLiiCS FOR PiSS.
85 ALEX&IIDSR STSCET,"

- PElffllflG -

" rt



Atlatiba, 1CC»S50

GQliTx'-'^^'SflAL IlIPO" VJITS
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF IMVESTIGATIOM
x^^rm tin, t
'ratJ CA^;*.^ O^H^lNAI^D AT .„iuo-:536 j\m-

en^C^TTWAII^SAT
I

DATE WHEN

u>

?EPlO;?FOR WHICH MADE

5-1,25' 6-8,
••9-1+8

JC/JJOD lei \f25't, -/a -3

KH^CUT R!AOC BY

iri^-iJaL SBGUKXTY - C

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:
f>vb.ject v;as in Savannah, Georgia May 2, 19U8

fvc v/hich time he spoke at First Congree;ational

Church (colored) at jiiorning and ex^ening

services e^^ Subject vras in conpany of ROBERT

fi/aVKa)S, leading Sj^vannah Coninmnists most of

the day. 'mODRQVl mLL'SA¥B , Sav&nnsih photo-

grapher vrho took photograi>hs for Ogietlarope

University j^nnn^al has no photograph c^f the

subjects

U C

REFSRiSlCiiS ; Bureau file number 100-20596«

Report of Special ^gent DOxiMD Bo" CLS-CrG dated

April 6, I9I1B at Atlanta*

Atlanta letters to Savannah dated .April 27 snd

29 >. 19U8*

DElVilLS: The Atlanta Office advised by letter dated April 29*

19i;8 that information had been received indicating

that the subject Y/ould *be in Savannah^ Georgia on

Sunday, May 2, 19l4.8^ to deliver an address at the First ^*Q,?£^^6g^'^^-^-^^

Church, and that he would probably contact individuals i'e£\err^c^ to
{.;rT;^^*o_

as "EDWARDS" and ''H/\lvK3^'
/ 00^-/0^0/^ IP ^>r.iivif^r^-

• A Eu-rveillance on subject^s activities n'a

Special iigents LEv/IS S. DABNEY and DAH A* BRiiWi! on May 2

v«*«^>'-»»i»JTV!r**'
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l.io-536

/ ,*2^' 4'M.-, -n that date the subject^s car, a l?u2 /ou-' dooi- Nash
t'^rl^n,^ 19ii3 Georgia license s/X950i|-8 was observed parked near the,

/ir*3t Congregational Church, corner of Habersham and lilast Taylor
'treets in Savannah, Georgia,. It.vras noted that this is a colored
church. At liC5 P*M. ti7o v/hite men v»rere seen leaving the church,
and to drive av/^^y in a black 19ii2 sedan believed to be an Oldsmo-
bile, bearing IQltiB Georgia tag E-71"791o These men have not been
identified, although their descriptions are retained in the
Savannah files^ At 1?30 P. Mo the subject left the church and
proceeded to the home of £OBEaT ELLTS.HiiV/KBS at Vfiaitaker and
Bolton Streets jn Savannahs 20BERT fl/il/KES is the M.M.U* Port
Igent for Savannah^ Georgia, and a review of the Savannah files
reflects that he is tiie most active communist in .the city of
^o:gnnahj_that|he is the leading contact of HOMER BiiTES CHiiSE,
Conmiunist PS'ty'^or^nTf§r^ -,_^_^_
latter ^s trips ^ to Savannah, and that he has a long record for ^
communistic activities©

^At approxijiiately 5*3-5 P»Jf^» *the subject obtained
a package from his. car and got into IMV/ICES^ car v/hicfi HAV/ICSS drove
to 512 Y/est 3[|.th Street, Savannah, the residence of JOM JiAHSH/lLLo

JOm D, MSSH/iLL is President of the Southern Association of
Colored Railv;ay Trainmen and Firemen* He is listed as one of
several vice-chairmen of the Georgia. Wallace for President
Committee^ From the home of mRSH/iLL, Y/EST and HAWIS;S drove
around Fellwood Homes, a negro housing* project in V/est Savannah^
f'ollov/ing v/hich they stopped at the Savannah Hotel v/here V/EST

made a reservation* At 5^10 P»M, the subject and HA7/KES retm"*ned
to HAWiCES ^ residence and approximately thirty minutes later the
subject left in his ov/n car and was observed at the corner of
Broughton and Price Streets in Savannah talking with a well-
dressed negro in an automobile 6 This negro has not been identi-
fied, but was approximately 26 or 28 j^ears of • agej 5*9" tall|
weighing 175 poionds; of mediujii build vri.th a large black mustache
and black kinky hair* It will be noted that the intersection
where the subject contacted this negro is near the N/M.U. Hall,
and that the description of this negro is generally sindlar to
that of EDWARD EVANS who "is a seaman and v;ho signed up mth .

HAMCES as a member of the Water -Front Branch of the Coimiunist
Party January I9, 1914.8,

- 2 -
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The subjoct at 6:10 P,I/u returner, t/ - JlTXl'S resT.derLce
&nd '••i^iocv iiiiniediat?iy left ^'gain for tho Firrl Conf>;rGr,ational
Clvjircho :;033RT H/ilfii3S J^nd his v/ife, JiiKET £,L:lZAB?JTH ILVJICiS, v/ere
ohsorved sn-ho^rlr^:; tlie First Ccn-re{,£(tional Chvrci. aloo at 6:25
F:.IU 'The subject reiiiained at the church unt"J. Jik^ 1''-''^-. T/hen he
left retia^ninj, to BX-fKES residence, iit 9:i|.0 P.Ii. die subject
drove to the S£,Yixvn^h Hotel \fhere he spent the ni^jhco lie checked out
of the Sav^innuh ilote;:. ab 7:18 A*Mc Monday mornin&;^ Liay 3, I9I4.8.

Mrc WCODHOlf VnLLLlMS, 8 Liberty Street, Savannah^
Georgia photographer .' advised that he had made p3\:»tographs of
students and facull:-/ rvembers of Oglethorpe University* He checked
through his order blan'cs but vas unable to locate a record of an
order for DDMLD IIIB VffiST. Mr^ WlLVLitHS toge-i-hev with the reporting
Agent rechecked the order blanks and made a coiap;,3oe check of all
of the proofs of photographs taken at C^lethorpe University, but
vvi4;ho-u±J^j3at^lng_a_proc>f negative or order for V/EST,- UITo VDILLI/iMS
advised that la nuiiSer^^~^tEe^si;ud:en"ts~a^d—£^ did not
have their pictures taken but rather used pictui-^es takerPSie^~
previous year! for the annual v/hich annual had not ^been pub«^^

"

lishedo Mi% klLLIAMS v/as ixnable to furnish the name of the
Ji^tlanta photo'grapher v/ho nade the photographs for the 19i4.7

annualj^ but he suggested that the narae of this ph.Tcographer
could be obtained from Oglethorpe I£iiverslty, and through this
photographer a photograph of the subject could probably be ob-
tained » The old photograph of l^ST forwarded by the ./itlanta

Office is being retux^ned herevjath*

The "EDWARDS" referred to in Atlanta letter dated
•April 29 5 I9U8 ^s a possible contact*of subject IfVEST niay be JAMES
ED¥AiffiS^ colored, 223 Ferrell Street, Savannah^ Georgia who is an
eniployee of the Pierpont Manufacturing Company and President of
Local 870, lUffilSFA^ CIO, and believed to be President of the Shore-
side Branch of the Communist Party in Savannah^, Georgia©

ENCLOSURE TO ATLANTA: One photograph of subject WSSTc

- REFERRED UPON CQH/IPLETION TO THE OFFICE OF (SIGIN -

- 3
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LEADS

THE ATLANTA DIVISION, at Atlanta , Geovjlei, mil
consider the possibility of obtJi ining" a" p'Hotograph ox' the subj^ect

tlirough the photographer ^^-ho made the photographs for the
Oglethorpe Ifeiiversity annual in 1947 <^

,

Will advise the Savaxinah Office as to the person
to xhom 1914,8 Georgia tag E«71-*791 v/as issued*

k-
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF IHVESTIGATIOM
I'orxn Vo. X

t-\^UA^rr^L> AT
-'A-j^*- i-j^^ w'-l>U .J<Xii f^iur: NO.

R£POaT MADE AT
N DATE WHEN
* h!AD5

PCJIIOOFOR WHtCH MADE RayOTT MADfc BY

rnx£

CII/iir-DD- • DC'JALD LED -/Sol' vras

ttlS

irrSZIAL SECURITY - c

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

Subqeot presently residing at Scute 4^ Douglasville^

Ga* at the Unitarian Vforlc Cairtp. Subject in constant
contciot v;ith i-;C2::i'?. BATSS C;i^S3j, C? D*0., District
lio, 31^ At:la,;ta, Oa^ Sub;^3cb Vc-ry active in Georgia

Vr?J.lace-for-rresident Grcup; f^ai^e keynote address

at ^Tinstcn-Sale-a^ IIC^ 4/2S/''4S5 acted as ChainneLn of '

the People-^ s rJevr Party at Kacon, 6a* 5/8/48; attended

Progi-essive party Coiivention in Philadelphia and v;as

xiSne3rTT?rtlTJTiat-€05i?v^^^ for the ^'ro-

;vressive Party* Subjeot contacted l^TSvISG^G^OFFy--
C? D«0^^.i:ev/ Orleans^ La« 6/9/48.

11SF3.SJCI

DE.;AIIB:

M

Bureau File lie. 100-2'0386*

Report of 3A D^ITALD 3* CISGG;, Atlanta, dated 4/6/40

«

j.

The title of this report is :narked changed to iudrcate !

the additional aliens of JiM 7/EAY3R as supplied by Confi-
dential Inforxfiant 2-1

»

\

i

Confidential Inforraant T-^B advised that subject is
|

presently residing at Route 4-^, Bouglasvillej. Georgia
j

on the old 3PH TJTLEIR' faria located nifie ?ales oi;tsid©

DouglasvillC;, Geor^^^ia^ on a dirt road, _v;hich is operated
by the. Unitarian Church as a v/ork caiT-p^

{

[ c^ o^-^i-^ ^/ o / -' J.r/^^'*^*-^'*^ nieo '"'^"'fi

1 - BinrdnVham (Info*)

i- "* -,^ w' a.oriC \ w ^ J-i-2X»:- ,/

^

i'leiP.ohis

r 2;- Atlai^ta
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T-1 advised that the subject v/as a congregational minister,

ono of the founders of the ' Highlander Folic School, fprmer Coirmmnist

Party trade union director^ former State secretary of the Coifnniunist

Party of -KentiAcky, former county school superintendent in Georgia and
a professor at Oglethorpe .UniYcrsity^ Gcorsiao T-1 stated that subject

>—V is a brdther-in-lav/ of HAT ROSS and BART LOGM .

T-1 stated that "DON WEST, v;hp is about forty-seven or forty-

eight years of age, is ^ native of the hill country of ilorth Georgia —
one of the many children in a large family* DQiJ vrarlced his way through
college (part of the time, by radio singing, ho said), obtained scholar-
ship for study in Dcninakrk* Became ordained minister of Congregational
Church, joined Socialist party and helped organize Highlander Folk
School (he and LiYLES HCHTOZT v/oro the tv/o founders) at Montcaglo, Tonn©
Joined Communist Party early in 1934-, assigned to North Carolina dis-
trict as -brado union organizer September, 1934, losing the name of JIM
\\T5AVER* Hot successful in work vrith unions but very effective among

——f-^-^Jjateilect^uals at Chapel Hin^ Led Burlinghton defense campaign; raised

I
large funds wrBF^ai^F^o^^^AUL-GSESlVJ^-J^^-^QU^^ Univa of IT. Co^

I
Press) and many faculty members at the ITnivorgityl^^'T ^^^^^^^^———^^_^_

^^Aftor about a yoar in ITorth Carolina VffiST "vvont to Kentucky
as party district organiser^' remaining thpre about a year and a half
or tivo years o I donH Imovf v/hether he v/as removed or asked to leave o

Succeeded by PAUL KELLCGG.

* "Yv'SST^S reports to the natipnal office had been very en-
couraging^ shovang considerable progress^ and rapidly increasing
mouiborship which reached a registration figure of over 200 o (As in

. most Southern states, initiations and dues wore used by the district
organizer as a subsidy)* lilhen KELLOGG ^arrived and took over the District
ho could locate only a total of about 25 momborSo Most of the branches ;

I
and sections reported in 7ffiST^S roports wore never located and over. 175

I paper members of the party disappeared from the face of the earth© As

I a result, VfEST'S stock in the party dropped to a lovr, little above zero*

^^
For a year or two he remained as inoonspicicus as possible o Then ho began

I
writing extensively, especially for lcft-v;ing press

«

I

t

"I knoViT of his subsequoiit activities primarily from news-
paper publicity* After being county supto of schools in a North Georgia
County he became a professor at Oglethorpe University* Noiv reported to
be officer of Wallace campaigrio A published volume of poems about tv/o

years ago received considerable publicity in literary reviews.

-2-
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"Marriod (v/ife named ?MBSL)^ several chilclron*

"One sis tor, J/iI>JETTS (v;ho has spent some tine in Soviet Union),

is mrricd to KAT ROSSo Another, BBLLS, is narridd to BART LPGAIT^ r;ho

becaiiio District Organizer for Korth Carolina in 1^27« (Thoy are reported

to bo living at Phoonix^ Arizona. ) Before hor raarriago BELL3 worked in

a North Carolina Textile mill* She attended a national training school

of the party (193S or 37)'** '

if; 5j: :i:

:b2

Confidential Informant
l [

attended the Fifth Na- ;b7D

tional Convention of ,the Yforkers Alliance in Chicago, Illinois on

August 29 and 30, 1940 as delegates from Columbus, Ohio and advised

that various other Coranunist Party members attended instant convention

in Chicago and among them v/as DONALD V/EST, Bethel, Ohio, minister and

^nvrttex^fo r-^Dai4y^3bxter!*^

RALPH McGILL, Editor of the "Atlanta Constitution", in an

article dated jimo 18^ 1948 entitled "DON \SST and The Wallace Campaigi"

stated that DOHllTEST v/as listed on the letterheads of the Georgia Wallaoo-

for-President Comirdttoo as Exooutive Vice Chairman of the Committee | that

on Page 5 of a report prepared by tho Co:Vij:Attoe on Un-American Activities

on the Southern Conference for Humxin Welfare, dated Juno 16, 1948 subject

is listed as a ^oot, professor and member of the Communi^st Party; that the

"Daily Worker" for June 11, 1934 reflected that DON VffiST of Louisville^

Kentucky, was being sought by authori'ties on a charge of inciting to in-

surroction^ and in tho Juno, 1934 issue of tho "Daily Worker" Y/EST was

identified as a Ccirmunist Party organi2,*er in the South scheduled to speak

at a mass mooting in Bostono This article further reflected that JOHIT P«

FSEY, President of the Metal Trades Department of the American Pedera-

tit-n of Labor, testified xtx August 1938 before the Special House Committee

that "DOIT '/EST, Louisvillo^^ Kentucky: This man, formerly in charge of

Atlanta J Gb.^ for the Coranunist Party .4, sneaked out of Atlanta on a truck,

under a load of gunny sacks, when Assistant Solicitor Hudson sv/ore cut a

v/ari-ant for his arrest o After a short period 'in Nov/ York ho vms sent

to Kontuclcy and mado organi2er thcroo It has, beon reported ..» that he ^

v/as a part-time onployeo of tho Textile Vfcrkers Union «•• and at the same'

time v;as a district organiser of District No. 23, Communist' Party" o* The

article stated that in the VDcily Vvorker" of March 13, 1934, Page 5,

Column 6,. DON V^EST was referred to as a member of the Communist Party*

111 the ITovombor 1, 1935 issue of tho "Daily Worker" ho vms again referred

to as the Communist Party organizer in Kont"uckyc In tho July 20, 1936

issue of the "Daily Worker" he ivas listed as a member of the National
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Campaign Cormnitto© cf tho Coirmiunist Party from Louisville, Kontuolcy*

In tho Juno 22. lc:37 issue of the *'*Daily Y/orkor" DOH VffiST -was listed
as the Conniunist Party organizer froia Kentucky, In tho Ootobcr 5, 1936
issue of. tho **Daily V/or^kor" jTST v;as listed as cno of those behind' tho
carapaign of EARL BROYi'DER, General Scorctai'y of the Goriinunist Party^- for
President,

RA^LPH McGILLj Editor of the "Atlanta Constitution",, in an
editorial dated June 27, 1948 stated that on feroh 3.3, 1934 tho "Daily
Worker" carried a-poora on Page 5, Column 6, entitled "Listen, I an a
Coimnunist", signed by DON YffiST, Kennesaw, Georgiao

3hstant editorial quoted some questions directed to DON VffiST, -

one of v/hioh v;as the questioxis "Is it not true that tho Soviet Union
,Hiade it possible for onp of your family to visit the Soviet Union in
1943?"

I

^~^~^^iIPiniclfrEr;rTEdl-tt:rr^^^ in an
editorial datod
stated that tho

July 7, 1948 stated in part that DGf THSST in a le-ctor

People ^s Institute of Applied Religion v/crked in Georgic
in ,1947 And put. on a radio pnograin, called "Georgia Crisis" o McGILL
stated that in instant letter ./EST said he v/as going to wake a contri-
bution, not of the §100 requested but of $200 fgr this vital workt

Confidential Informant Ir3 advised that' IRVING GOFF^ District
Organizer, Coinmunist Party^ ¥.evj Orleans ^ Louisiana-, spent the^ night of
June 9^ 1948 at the. home of DCIT l^EST and that GOFF^ while in Atlanta, at-
tempted to contact HOI^iER BATES CIIASE," Cormnunist Party District Organizer
for District No, 31,'7/ho was not in Atlanta at tiie time, but did meet vath
EUDICE TOlTTAKo

Confidential Informant T-4 advised that on Juno 10, 1948
GOFF obtained a cash refund from tho Southern Railroad in Atlanta
for tho unused portion of a railroad tiokotp that this ticket was
a round-trip ticket from Hev/ Orleans to New York City and return
and v/as purchased Llay 31, 1948 in Nev/ Orleans for use on June 1, 1948*
T-4 stated that GOFF was assigned Seat No,, 52, -Car S-4 on the Southern
Railroad for this trip to New York Cltyj, and that tho return portion
from How York City to New Orleans was not usode T-4 advised that GOFF
gave his address as 2218 Abundance Street^ Nov/ Orleans, Louisiana,

T-2, advised that EaviBR BATES CHASE contacted subject at .

his home, Route 4, Douglasvillo, Georgia, on July 7, 1948 at about
12:00 noon and v/as observed talking mth 7,'2ST at 1:10 PTvl on instant
date atV/EST^S farm, Route 4, Douglasville^

y^
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SpGoial Aconts mns S« DABHEY and DAlf A. BlilJn on liay 2,

19^8-€'t Savannah, Georgia observed tho subject at i:05 ELI, at v/hich time

"t\70 white men v/oro scon leavinr the First Consrogational Churchy corner

of Habersham and East Taylor Sbroots in Savannah, Georgia, in a black

. 1942 sedan, believed to be an Oldsnobilo^ bj?arin's 1943 Georgia tag E71-
^

791o Tho files of the State of Georgia Antomobilo Rcgistratiun Bureau ^

reflect that 1948 Georgia License E71-791 v/as issued to Mrs* 11^ G» EUBTuTKS,

507 Candler Road, SE, Atlanta, Georgiao

T-3 advised that DuTALD L» VffiST told him he ivas going to' contact

Reverend HOLSR Ca licETJIlT, Pastor' of the First Congregational Church, corner

of Houston and Courtland Streets^ Atlanta, on I fey 25, 1948 and.v:as to take

LioSV^/IH to Dalton, Georgia in reference to contacting C. T* PR/\TT concerning

the Wallaoe-for-President movement in Atlantaĉ0

Confidential Informant T-5 advised that tho subject met

-iteverendJ:clffiR^C^i:IoE\ni5^atJL2^4 ?f5 at tho First Congregational Churchp

corner of Houston and CourtlaHa^'troo^t-er^^^^^^^'fe^T^^^^^

Dalton, Georgia

e

T-3 advised that subject has mot with the follovdng indi-

viduals on numerous occasions during tho past three months

j

I JACK LOSENZ, JR., Emory University student
,

I
ROBERT G* AiaiSTROHG, 50 Chestnut Street, Sv/', Atlanta,

I
professor at Atlanta Univo.r-sity

I
SXJDICE TONTAK, 644 Washington Street, SVv, Atlanta,

I Social Vforkor for Jov/ish Vfelfare

IvflLLL'J^ VJRIGHT STAFFORD, CIO Organizer for United
'

I Public V/orkors of^America

|SAM WILLEiiMS^ 863^ Fair Street, SW, Chairman of the

fPoople^s KeviT Party of Georgia

|J0E GROSS and GLORIA GROSS, 199 12th Street, KS,

|ltlantac JOSEPH GROSS is a member at large of the

|peoplo*s Nov/ Party of Georgia'

^OSELT^IE SMITH, Partavay Drive, Atlanta

Confidential Informant T-6" advised that the subject told

him that ho had gotten in touch v;ith ISIAH JOIIATETiM DOM/iS, former Pastor

of the Unitarian-Universalist ChurOh, Atlanta, Georgia, LEO RICIiVRD

COHEi^I, 1109 East Rock Springs Road, NE, Atlanta, JACK LORBNZ, Emory

University student, and told them they should listen to tho speech of

HENRY V/ALL/i.CE to bo broadcast on the night of March 25, 1948

«

-5-
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T-6 furth'i;r advised thrt HCISR P xTES CK'iSE net v.ith the subjoct
and SUDICE TOiTTAKat the homo cf ZUDIGS TOKCACX en. Llarch 23, 1949 at 644

vYashington Stroot^ SM^ Atlanta*

• T-3 stated that ISIAil J. DOIilS had roceivod a letter from
PiiUL ilSM^N of Jackson^ Mississippi on March 25, 1948 and that instant
letter \7a6 Qs follo^7S:

,

"I am vfriting to roquost that you vrrito a letter of rocoi^Tionda-

tion for Kro DON \733T for the position of president of Antioch Collogo,
Yollo\7 Springs, Ohio* The president of this school recently resigned and
the "board of trustees are now considering applicants for the job© As an
alumnus of Antioch, I sent in DOIJ .TESTES namoo DCN 'ifEST is vailing to
accept the job if appointed and I an sure you vdll agree that he T/culd

37iakc a v/ondcrful contribution to education if ho gets the jobo 'Please
address communications to ISr^ ARTHUH E. LIORGAM, Antioch College, Yellow
^Spri^igS7--0hio-JiL____^____^

T^-5 stated that DOLIAS had written to Anticch^CcTIogc
response to. l^IEiVIff.W'S letter,. Informant ad-vised that the following is
a copy of instant letter:

"This letter is by way of enthusiastically endorsing the
candidacy of ir^y very good friend, DOIJ V/SST, for the presidency of
Antioch* DOH has, as you Irnow,, boon in close contact mth the Uni-
tarian Assn* for many yoars^ his most significant contribution being
last sumiP-cr^s work camp for Unitarian yctuth, he conducted on his personal
property in north Georgia <^ JCHiJ FniDLHY tells mo that the cutcomo of
this connection exceeded our Service OommittGe^s fondest expectations

»

Since assuning the pastorate of this churchi I have had every kind of
opportunity to evaluate DON^S effectiveness, both on and off the campus
of Oglethorpe « The ^ indicates that both the students and his
innumerable toT,vnspeople friends just about worship the ground he walks

e

To characterise DOIT as think and sage is putting it mildly* DQT is
determined, at any cost, to remain in Georgia « His friends on the other
Sand are equally determined that, great as his loss would be to the local
liberal scene, he be afforded oppoz-tun5.ty to izlcrease the scope of his
effectiveness from, some such nationv/ise vantage point as Antioch* In
the long run, both Georgia and the v-orld v/ould be better benefited by
the move perhaps* Trust to sec you in Boston and of course the AUA meet-
ing* Cordially - P» S* V/o ran an ad in the local pressblock Saturday,
including your picture and your statement as to why you are a Unitarian*
A lack and a laugh and a half dozen good pcoplo residing one hundred
miles distance came hot-focting into tovm the next morning in the
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Gxpoctation that you v;ore going to hcjd forth^ The previous wcok we
featured Iii\L?H VfALDO SI;IE.lS01I"o

InforTjiant further advised that DOM/iS had received a letter
from JOHII PIIJDLEY^ a pcxtion of v;hich is ,as folloivsj

"Thanks fcr your good letter about DOH .SST. Prom v/hat

I laiov; about the rcprojected move from Blairsville to Douglasville I

thoroughly approved The nevr site sounds like a good one^ Y/hat's

happened to DON './EST is a crime «> A good long chapter could and should
be added to UPTOI^I SIBCL/'iIR^S The Goose Stop* As far as tho ATJA inking
use of him is concornqd, I don't see' any possibility at the presoiit time «,

If you have any ideas en tho subject, hov/ever, IM be very much ixitorostod

in hoarixig about them* I hope to bo able to get dov;n to Atlanta by mid- /
Aprilo It v/ill be nice to get together and have a good session*" /

Confidential Informant T-ir^^dvIsear^tffirir^th^iJ^^
Camp had been sot up on the Old 3Sph Butler Farm;, vfhere 'TEST was now \i
living^: and bhat it was his understanding there v/as going to be a

'*

numbe:^' of college students from al 1 over the country attend this work
camp to bo operated by DONALD LEE V7EST«

T-6 advised that subject^ when questioned by local news-
paper reporters, denied being a member of the Communist party and told
them that anybody connected with the V[allace Movement can be expected
to bo branded as a Communist

o

T-6 stated that ROBERT YODl^G of* Er^iory University had inaugu-
rated a T/'ailace-for-President club and that the club had adopted a

resolution v/hich urged that Emory University discontinue segregation
and that DON WEST told informant that each V/allace-for-Prosident grdup
had tho right to act on any local issues they sav/ fit and it was in
keeping with the Wallace l&vement against discrimination and Jim Crov/

segregation©

T-S stated that ISIAH J, DOMS, v/ho had a number of good con-
tacts at Harvard University, was contemplating obtaining a teaching
position at Harvard University for himself and DONALD LEE WESTc T-3
advised, however, that DOMS has made no definite plans in reference
to the obtaining of instant positions at this time and that DOS Y/EST

preferred to stay in Georgia

«

T-6 further advised that Subject DOSI V/EST at the present time
was having numerous financial difficultioCfi
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CO

'.'kTIST attended q Famors Union
meeting' in llashvillo^' Tennessee on April 18, 1948 and rctiirned to
Atlanta, Georgia on April 19, 1948*

T-3 stated that DOIJALD 7I3ST said he v/as going to attcip.pt

to start a v;ork camp this sumr^r^ which v/ould bo an educational
project for the purpose of training farm leaders for positions in

farm unions and that he hoped to got assistanoo from the Unitarians

along this line so that they v;culd pay him a salary for the next ocuplo
of years* Y/EST advised informant that he v/as going to develop this
camp about fifteen or tv;enty miles cut of Atlanta on the river at

Ebuglasvillo'j, Georgia as it would bo necessary for him to become
self*-Gmployed as long as he remained in politics* Informmt advised
that VEST met v/ith JQSSPH GROSS^ v/ho is connected vrith.ono of the Jev/ish
V/elfaro Associations in Atlazita^ ooncernirig this and that GROSS advised
\iEST that his organisation did not sponsor youth .camps©

T-6 ^tated that EUDICE TOEfTAK attendeci the ifational Ccnforoi
^foi^-^^-Stxo-ial-^P^r^k&r^^E^ and that upon her return
on April 26, 1948 had met vdth DOHALD Lo TTESF^^^"T5fonJKm1rTidv'rs^d--fe

EUDICE TOKTAK bjrought some material from an individual nai:i3d "JAHET"
v/ho was vv-orking! for the National Probation Parole to VJEST, and that at

this mooting 7ISBT told TOKTAK that he had given the keynote address in

North Cai^olina bn April 25^ 1948 for the Third Party^ Convention,
and that V/EST stated they had only two hundi'od sixteen delegates and
that things were not progressing as y/oll as they s'hould„ -

T-6 advised that JOIUI TETiGER from Boston, Massachusetts^
visited DGIALD L- liEST and stayed with him on April 8, 1948 ^ In-
formant stated that he v/as not acquainted with TE/iGSR, or the reason
for his visit with DONALD L« "fSSTi,

The "Southern Parmer" dated Aprils 1948, which is published
by AUBREY ./ILLI/ilS, reflected that DONALD^ LEE V/SST had v/ritten an article
which appeared in this paper along the lines of an autobiography of DON
ViEST and his family and their hardships as southerners^* a portion of which
read as follows:

"That is why I never fall for the line of the 'city
slicker^ nev/spaper boys^ tales about the so-called
'v/ool hat bcys^ being responsible for prejudice and
hate peddlinge I kncv/ that it is not really the great
farm v/orking folk^ BUT T?IE ^SILE rl/vT BOYS^ 0? W/AL'

STREET (capital letters indicate raised letters in
instant article), v/ho direct the policy and campaigns

-8-
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of our southern political deia^gorucso Their littlo
gamo^ is to keep tho coinnijn fold fighting end prejudiced
against each other—^tho old Potior lino of 'divide and
conquer^."

^

POLITIGAL ACTIVITIBS

T"3 advised that lifEST told him that the follov/ing individuals
^vere very strong pro-FALIiiCE people

r

IJro and I'rs«. JOSEPH ALBERT^ Box 563, Chamblee^ Georgia
Dr. and-IIrs* I. Jo GUZEU, 511 East Pclhain Road, HE, •

Atlanta, Georgia
IiTp and Ilrso RICHARD ImB&xN, 1073 Atlantic Drive, WJ,
Atlanta, Georgia
Dro Sm SEITZ^ Lawson General Hospital, Ohamblee, Georgia

The ^"Artraub-a-^eon*si7itut-t(^ii^'-d^ted-^Aprii^^

that DONALD Lo v/EST is Executive Vice Chairman of the 'Georgia Wallace-
.
for-President Cdnnnittee and that Eiss BR/tHSOH PRICE of Greensboro,
Worth Carolina^ is attached t6 the copjriittee's headquarters at 85
Al6:xander Street, mi, Atlanta, Georgia^ v;here she was sent by tho
national Wallace-for-President Ccirxiittee to v/crk vdth tho Georgia
groupo Instant article' further reflected that II/^RY XILTKim PRICE,
sister of BR;jtSOH PRICE, v;as connooted v/ ith tho Wallace-for-President
group in North Cair-linao

T-6 advised that DON VSST told hin on April 6, 1948 that
there had boon 10,000 copies of State Galls for the Stato convbnticfi
for tho People's Now Partv of Georgia to bo hold Lfey 8, 1948, Macon,
Georgia, sent throughout the State and that he expected at least
1000 people to attend this conventiono Informant said that WEST told
hin that the Calls referred to set forth tho purpose of the convention
v;as for the founding of a nov7 people ^s progressive party in support
of HENRY V/ALLfiCB and GLEN TAYLOR and that tho plans at this time v;ero
in the embryonic stage concerning congressional candidates and that "

they had not discussed Iirs<, HELEN DOUGL/iS K^NKIN as a candidate in
view of the fact that she was for universal military training and the
draft \vhich was not in keeping with tho Wallace platform*

T-6 advised that BR.ISON PRICE went to Chicago, Illinois
on Friday, April 9, 1948, and attended the noeting held at tho national
headquarters of tho Vfallaco-for-Prosidcnt gruup and that tho subject

«9v;«A—
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v;as unable to go to instant meeting because he was not financially able

at this titae*. Infomanfa advised "Uiat 17S3T and JPRICE met on April 7^

1948 prior to PRICE'S going to instant iaeeting and that subject requested

PKECe' to- explain to C» B« BALF./IN^ HEM? JALIAGE^S campaign manager, the

reason v;hy lae, .fEST, v;as unable to attend instant FBetingo

Confidential Informant T-7 advised that the subject met -vvith

AIBP^Y YflLLIALS at the Biltmore Hotel, Atlanta, Georgia on April 11,

1948 o

T-3 stated that ESTHER HUKTER, v/ife of FLOYD ITOI^TER, attended a

Wallace-for-President meeting at the home of Llrs* HBMRY RICH^ 651 Cumber-
land Circle^ m, Atlanta^," on the night of Llay 10, 1948^ Mrs. HTOTTBR ad-

vised informant that there had been about forty people at instant meeting,
a number of v;hom had never come out for Y/ALLACE before*

Jte^^aWdjfchat BRANSON PRICE and DON VfEST met on April 14, 1948
after PRICE had f returned Tr^nPTdjT^tTliy^iitr^ii-ca^

'.;^ST that LARKILjf MRSHkLL did not attend instant meeting and that the
only other porsdm from Atlanta, Georgia v/ho had attended instant meet-
ing was FLOYD HijFKTBR, who had arrived quite late but had attended some

J of the. meetings* Informant advised that PRICE stated that die v/as

i

'

attempting to v/ork out a deal with the state of Pennsylvania so that
3 they v/ould adopt Georgia and give them financial assistance and that

I
she had talked to C, B, BALDIrfliT about the trade union and BALDVflH had
told her that ho would attempt to get PAEIER v^BlER to leave the PAG
and work for the southern states vdth* the trade union and that she had
also arranged to have GlSil TAYLOR appear as the keynote speaker on May 8^

1948 at Macon, Georgia for the founding* convention of the' People ^s How
Party of Georgia

«

T-3 stated that V/ILLIAIi'WJGI-IT STAFFORD and DOJJ 7/SST mot on

April 15, 1948 and arranged for a conference to bo hold on April 16,
•. 1948 at 85 Alexander Street, at vmich Ba'iNSON PRICE, STAFFORD and the

subject would bo present. Informant advised that ./EST told STAFFORD i

that JOSEPH RABUIJ^ a candidate for tho goycrnorship of Georgia^ had ]

written a letter concerning the dangers of Federal buroauraoy and such
things as tho civil rights issue and that tho letter sounded t.o v/EST

like the typical southern governors who wore bellyaching about Federal
intcrfcrcnco in State rights issues. Infonnant advised that \jEST and
STAFFORD agreed that things v/ere not progressing fast enough and that
tho big trouble seemed to bo lack of finances, T-3 stated that tho
subject and .vILIIAM STAFFORD met' at tho 'vYallaco-for-Prcsidcnt headquarters,
85 Alexander Street, on April 26, 1£48» Informant did not attend instant
mooting .

-10-
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Confidential Inforjnaxit T-8 said DOirALD LSE VQST^ T/ILLIiUl VffilGHT

STAFFORD and BRuTSaT PRICS v/oro at tho V/allr.oc-for-'IVcsidont Hcadqutirtcrs,
85 Alexander Street^. Atlanta, Georgia, on the afternoon of April 26^ 1948.
V/EST, STAFFORD and PRIGS nrocoodvd to tho Old Fbst Office and carried in
certain pieces of mail v/hich wore being sent out to call tho delegates
for the Third Par^jr Convention at l:hcon, Georgia* T-8 stated that BR^ilJSOH

PRICE left tho groap and a short time later DCHALD LEE VJSST and VDILLIAM
VOIGHT ST^'.FirORD v/oro contacted by HOLIER BArES CHi'iSE and drove off together
in VflLLLlM VJRIGfIT STAFFORD'S automobile *

T-7 advised' that after CMSB had lefb DOIIALD LEE YffiST that "JEST
contacted Reverend JOE RABL^T, independent gubernatorial candidate, and
they had a discussion^ at v/hich timo '.vSST advised PABDIT that there vrero
a number of thangs that he, Y/EST, and the vfALUiCE people viould like to
talk to R^iBUl^I about, including tho IHGRAM case, the Klan, Black Raiders,
and tho need for someone to do sor.iothing about it* Informant advised
that :[SST said to a\BUJI that the MLLUXE people and PABim all agreed on

~thc-si^e—i-ssu^s^artd^hoj/mld^iyoD^^ meet \vith the WALL/iCE
people* Informant advised that RSMjW^told^^SS'T^tI^t^HQIffiR"BftTES-GHAS-E
had called on him at Valdosta on April 23, 1948 and that they had had a
nice talko Informant advised that V/SST told PABittI that he had mot CHASE,
^and ^he xidvisc^d lU\Bm^ that tho -.TALL/^CS group v/ould go along v/ith him since
they had so many viavs in common, and that he believed R/xBUI'T would have a
good chance to van oven if he wore defeated in tho primary because petitions
cculd be issued for tho general election in Wovombor when only TiiLMi\DGE and
R/vBUlI v;ould bo on tho ballot ^

Informant advised that after ;7EST and RliBVll had their discussion
YJSST xaet BRAJfSON PRICE at the Wallaoe-for-President Headquarters at
85 Alexander Street, and told" her that he had contacted Ri\BUN, and la^jBUN

v/as very favorable tovmrd his, Y/EST^S, suggestion, and that he planned to
talk to RiiBM about R/iBISF^S running in the November election in addition
to the primary* V/SST thought the IIAUJ^CE group v/ould have to come to an
agreement with Ri^BUW by the convention date. May 8, 1948 » T-? advised
that BPJu)!SOIT PRICE thought that R^iBM v/culd make a good candidate o

Confidential Inform.ant T-9 ad\dsed that DOK ;/EST v;as elected
Executive Vice Chairman at Macon, Georgia on l&y 8, 1948, for tho People ^s
Nev/ Party of Georgia and that he was also named as an elector of District
Ko* 7 for instant party,.

Confidential Informant T-IO advised that subject parked hi*s red. jeep,
Georgia Idcense, TvboAP7145B, across the street from 721' Parkway Drive, tho
residence o.f ^.7ILLI/Jfl ROY and ROSALINE SMITH on May 10, 1948, and left
vvith HOJAiiiK BATSS^ Cli/iSE in CEfeSB^S automobile and drove tov/ard Stone
Liountaino,

-11-
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T-7 advised that HCMSR BATrS CHASE and DONALD liSE -RST met tn

llay 10, 1S48 and drove in CHASE'S autop.obilo out to Stone Mountain,

Y/horo tho two of tHom had a talk*

^ * Informant said later on that evoning CfL.SS got together vAth
DONALD LSE rJSST concerning the statement Hiade by J03 MBUN to the local
Atlanta papers to the effect that ho, R/iBUil^ -v/ill continue to maintain
his position as a liberal democrat independent of any group or faction,

.receiving the support of all the citizens of Georgia in the Democratic
Primary of Septeinber 8^ 1948 o lUiBM stated there was much muro reason
for the gradual liberalization of the Democratic Party and that he con-

sidered some of the actions of the Nov/ Party ill-advised although he could
speak only as an observer^ Informant advised that CliitSS told YiEST that in
his mind that actually loft BAPlFOOT as a nominee for the gubernatorial
candidate for the People's Hov/ Party of Goorgia, T-7 said that CH/vSE told

VraST that they should act immediately in refer-nee to this nomination,
and that he should contact L. I&RSK/LL and C* Tt, PR/i.TT in Dalton at once
^inB"^^rd^eavar^to^call_thejpeople together by Saturday, Hay 22, 1948, and
issue a group statement e

^^^

Informant T-? advised that VffiST stat^-d that in his position as

Ebcocutive Vice Chaii»man ho did not feel that he was being consulted
enough by BlIiiKSCST PRICE and others, and that BRAHSCH PRICE -was trying
to run everything <> V/EST stated that if he v/as going to have the title
of Executive Vice Chairir^n and have his title s'buok on letterheads that
he v/as going to exercise the authority of tliat office «. T-7 advised'that
CH/vSE told vraST that'v/ithin a day or so he 'would straighten it onto
CH/iSS stated thaV'in his opinion nothing should be done in rgfcrenco to

JOS R/iBUK at the present time, and it should be on the basis of the ijow '

Party would be glad to work v/ith anyone on issues that benefit the people,

and that the Party should not lot RiiBUJI provoke them in any v/ay©

Informant T-6 stated that V/ILLI/iM ^VlilGHT STAFFORD of the United
Public Vforkers of /uaorica met vath DON '.fSST shortly after HOIffiR BiiTSS

CILxSE" contacted him on the night of I'lay 11, 1948, at which time V/EST

advised STAFFORD that RABUN had issued a statement to the paper to the
effect that bo was going to run in the' Democratic Primary and v/as not
going to run on the ^^ev/ Party platform., as tho Nov/ Party had taken some
ill-advised stops and he, R/iBUN, believes in evolution and not revolution^.
';/EST stated that Ri^BUIT v/as referring to MRSffiVLL'S nom.ination when he
made' this statement, and thnt he had felt all along that R^BUN would do
this, but that the New Party v/ould come out on the vanning side of the
thing and that they had given R/^WI a chance to speak for himself at the
Macon convention o 'mUST also stated that he v/as net going to give a'lBUN
any consideration other than tho fact that thpy v/ould work with him on

"12-
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cortain issues if thoy should arise, and that thoro was no other altorna-
tivG novf^to his belief but that JiVJISS U^ikil Bu'fiFOOr v;ould bo autonatically
noKiit^cd* ;12wST statod that ho thought tho lacoting of tho Stato Corfinittco
sTiould bo on Saturday^ v/hich -would be th3 first nGoting after tho conven-
tion, and that it was decided at tho convention that RiVBUK or B/iRFOOT v/cu Id
bo decided on in a period of ton days after tlio convention as to v/hich of the i

two v/ould bo the gubernatorial nomnee-o .JEST stcitod that ?i0 had discussed
this matter with sorae of his friends and that thoy wore also of tho opinion
that *this would bo valid^, but that he should contact lUiSSEl.LL and PRATT and
confer with thorn, ,

IT-7 also advised that V/EST coaplaincd to V/ILLIAH 7/IlIGET STAFFORD I

that BR/iKSON PRICE \ms trying to run things and ho %vas not being con-
sultedo He told him that if ho had the title of Executive Vico Chairinan
that ho was going to exorcise the authority, that BR^UISOIT RIICE is a
representative of the National Office, and had no authority on tho State
.^^cc^utiv^^^oard^and no authority to call a board meeting or anything
elsop He thoughtTinva^^^Htsi^afceHjo—l^t-^e^^ well as J
the office^ and on natters of dooisionj, he, THSST did not think^tHaF~~^^—^^

they should even assume that she needs to bo consultcdo The Board should make
the decisions and then *t ell her that this is what the Board believes^ and not
to assuno in the beginning that she has a right to say when the Board raeets
or anything elsoo • V/SST stated that there is a great deal of nood ^o v/ork
closer together for more cooperation all the way around^ and that he was
tired of not being oonsultedo T-S advised STAFFORD told m'ST ho had never
in any way, shape ^r fora excluded \/EST from any consultation, and that
VffiST v/as "picking cut one little thing in question that thoy v;ore in doubt
as to what to do, and that thoro was not any necessity to consult him' at
all- and that ho, STAFFORD, was a great Reliever in consulting and that ho
would continue to consult overybodyo STAFFORD said that they should get
everything all sot up and the petitions ready, and that ho v/as quite in
accord v/ith '/JEST that thoy did, not need a lieutenant governor and that thoy
would have their liands full mth the gubernatorial candidate and the candidate
for U^ So Senator* STAFFORD stated that sonobody had gone to L. HxRSH/iLL and
practically persuaded hin to decline tho nonination until STAFFORD and his
group had spoken to him, 'and that ho, STAFFORD, would not object if BR/iKSOH
PRICE loft, that oven if she was talking about leaving they could find somp-
one else, and that they should fight for, the convention decision in reference
to the BARFOOT gubernatorieil nomination*

T"7 advised that DONALD LSE ';?EST told him that he had contacted
Reverend C, T. PR/.TT and Li\RKIiI I&RSIiALL on Uay 11, 1948^ and advised them
of RixBUil'S decision not to run on the Hew Party ticket ^ and also invited PRATT
and MRSH/iLL to attend a meeting in Atlanta ^t 2:30, Satur^d^y^ the 22d^
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in rGforenco to instaiat nomination but that they v/ould go ahead and put

BARFGOT^S ' nano en the noiiinatien petition at oncoo ".'/EST advised that
both-PRATT and lUiRSEI-XL gave their OK to go ahead and put BARFCOT^S
nano dovm as thu nomnooe

Informant T-7 advised that VfSST told him that J» V/ESLEY DQBBS
had contributed $50 to tho Party and also told him that he vrould per-*

sonally help circulato tho petition, and thPt 'TEST was quite perturbed
because there were only fifty-seven people from Llacon attending the -

convention*

Inforinont T-^S advi'sed that wUST contacted ;/ILLIiu5 ^TRIGHT, STAFFORD,
on Thy 11, 1948^ and advised hiia that both P.1:".TT and liulSIi/iL had agreed
that Ri\BUlJ*S statement automatically loft BARFOCT as the nominee, and that
the State raeeting y;ould be held on tho 22d of riaye

^^-^^___Informant T-7 advised that '.rEST told him that he had been asked
by PR/xTT to bo keynote^s^petrlmr^'at^t^—PeopleLLs_lo\^^ Georgia
mooting to be hold in Balton, Georgia on June 29, 1948 .an(miatTie^7as
going to attempt to got JILLIAM "[RIGHT STAFFORD to go with him*

T-^7 advised that there was an article printed in tho "Atlanta
Journal" for May 13, 1948, v/hich stated that JAiISS JJiiIi2 BARFOOT,
Yfallaco Party proposed gubez^natorial candidate fcr'*Goorgia, had boon
fired from his position at the University "of Georgia, and that the
Universitj^ had canpclled tho oontrrot ivith tho State Educational
Film Service, called tho "Southern Educational Film Production Service",,
follovdng student charges that Commmiist literature was being distributed
at a Jallaoe-for-Prosident meeting. Informant advised that HOJIBR BATES
CH£\SE had coiasulted DOIT "/EST in roforonoo to instant article and advised
him that somcono should dravr up a statement and attempt to got tv/onty or •

tv/dnty-five leading intellectual and professional people of Atlanta to
sign it, protesting on the basis of academ-ic freedom, and that they did
not think B/ulFOOT should bo fired* CILiSE stated that those people should
not necessarily bo "./ALL/iCE supporters, and it should indicate th^t tho
signing of instant letter did not necessarily mean that thoy wore for or
against VLlLb^CSo CH/iSB stated that this article indicated that they were
going to "red bait" no matter v/hat it was about^ and he believed that in
viov/ of the fact that DOIT "JEST v/as a professor himself that ho should
issue tho statement and a.lso should endeavor to tio tho press release in
with v/hat TxiiI.u\DGS had done to tho reputation of tho Georgia tJnivorsity,

Informant advised that CEIS^ and '/EST v;orc to meet later on in the evening
of Kay 13, 1948 to fully discuss this matter *
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InfornKint T-7 stnted that VrEST^ after a discussion with CffiiSE,

got in^;fet?uch vdth gubornatoriai candidato BARFOOT and told BARFOOT that

h^ v/as going to work en a press roloaso to be given in roforencG to

BARFOOT 'a rolouso and tho cancelling of the contract of tho Southern

Educational Film Production Servioe» "JEST stated that at this time

it v/as his idea that they should bo on tho offensive in roferonco to

this particular article and not on the defensive, aiad it is his belief
that.it i's BARFOOT *S business and ho had a right to have TAUAtilXjB

raatorial or CoiiEiiunist laatorial or v/hatever he had at his meeting and'

had a right as a man to study all points of view, and that ho xvas going

to have a mooting in a foiv mnutos to take it up with tho people he

intondod to Moot withe 'rlZQT advised it Xidght bo viIsq to get a mailing

list of clubs and coirurdttees and get vdros and letters out to them, and

arranged to contact BiJlFCOT at a later time that evening* BARFOOT ad-

vised that he wanted to -get something olse in tho papers imn:ediately^

~bafoiio_ihoy^^went to press, and that from the way tho University was

acting they vror^"^i:a7rgrhand^^"^ith^ihe^ Eitlcrite tactics^

and that ho intended to bo on tho offonsivo^^nar^trMc^
trying to cover their denial of academic freedom by a rod siaear campaign

.as thoy had gotten frightened at the real pooplo^s movement^ and in thoir

frantic' haste to oover'up they had resorted to this Hitlerite tactic*

BARFOOT stated ho believed it v/ould bo bettor if he issued the first

statement in viow *of tho fact that it had boon an attack' upon him rather

than vfSST as Executive Vice Chairman of the Uow People ^s Party. T-7

furnished a copy of tho follov/ing inccnplete draft m.ade by BARFOOT*

- "In their frantic effort to cover up thoir flagrant

denial of academic freedom, John Sirnras, and apparently

other high University officials, »have joined hands with

John Rogers, pro-Talm.adge fcrnor Highway Patrolman, to

conduct a red snoar campaign against no because I dared

to be a oandidsitQ for Governor with tho People Pro-
' gressive Party* This is a threadbare tactic originated
by Adolf Hitler for the purpose of discrediting those

liberals and progressives v/ho have tho courage to stand

up for" the people .^*'

BARFOOT advised this v/as an incomplete rough draft and that

ho intended to add to it*

Informant T-7 advised thnt later on the sane evening after '.VEST

had mot mth HtJffiR BATES CExSIS, DOH '/3ST issued a pross release to the

Atlanta papers v/hich stated in part:
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»^v?^, "believe that the people of Georgia vail rally to

^.^-^. Barfoot»s defense and tho defense cf tho University^

^ The .fact that the contract v/ith th3 Scuthoni Pil5n Pi^oduc-

ti'on Service has boon tonainated is x\irther evidence of the

siroilarity of the purge of Dr« CGGKIHS^ and others under tho

Talmadge regime v/hich discredited and almost destroyed our

University Syston"^

Informant T-7 advised that on the follcvang day, Jaay 14, 1948,

VfEST sent the following tclogran to President HERJ/u'ilI CALDVOSLL of tho

University of Georgia: - ^

"As a native Georgian and font^r^ student of the University

of Georgia interested in the future progress of education

I am shocked by your hasty action in dismissing Prof James L.

^BivrfoiDt-e—T^hexojias_beon no previous criticism of Professor

Barf00 1 « s work ^ hTT sTTs^tr^tl^n-tko^suinaer ^sch^ hu lietin ^

Tr^ evident reason for this sudden dismissal ^arronlS^1je--e3^-re-S^0A.

by Dean Adorhold because of his political, activities o Georgxans

remember v/ith shaao tho Cocking affair and the University

lo^^ing its accredited standingo This Barfoot incident sets a

dangerous precedent if left uncorrected* If such a course

is followed it moans no teacher v;i 11 bo ^oouro from thought

control pressure « Therefore I strongly urge you as President

of the University to correct this gross miscarriage of justice

and denial 'of academic freedom*" •

Informant T-'S advised that V3ST had prepared a letter addressed

to President GALK'JELL v/hich was to be mimeographed for people ^s signatures

and sent to President CALDWELLo Informant T^S advised that instant

letter read as follov;s5

" "As Georgia citizens who are interested intho future progress

of Georgia cducaticn and guaranteeing of academic freedom in

our state schools wo have been shocked by the seeming hasty

action of University of Georgia officials in dismissing Professor

James L« Barfoot from its faculty. There have been no previous

criticisms of Professor James L.'Barfoot^s porformance of his

academic duties < He is listed in tho University's summer school

bulletin* The evident reason for his sudden dismissal to bocomo

effective in June is expressed in a letter by tho Dean of tho

ColloGO of Education - his political activities a Vfc remombcr with

shame the firing of Dr. Cocking and others in the former period

v/hen our University lost its accredited standing and v/as almost
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dostroyocl. V/o finely boliovo m the prinoiplos' of acadonic

freedom and uphold tho riglits of a professor to ospousG

v/hatcvor political belief ho ncy sec fito Vi'o think tho Bar-

foot incident, if loft uncorrGctcd, c:'t3 a dansorous prooodeiito

If sv;ch a course is follcvvud generally, no teacher or puhlic

official vail bo soouro. Tfe therefore strongly urge that you,

as President of the University, use your high office to correct
this gross mscarriage of justice and denial of academic freedom.*"

Informant I>*6 advised that V/EST discussed the above mentioned

letter v;ith BIL'itlSGN PRICE at the V/allaoe Party Headquarters, and PRICE

stated that she wculd cut a stencil on it and v/ould endeavor to get sohb

professional people to sign it^

T-6 advised that DOHAID EES VffiST, Executive YicjQ Chairman of the

People ^s Hew Party of Georgia, gave a speech over Radio Station 'vTAGA,

"7rt~lanta:7-Seor^aa,,^^.t_8:15 on the night cf May 2o, 1948 c Informant stated

that EUDICE TQrJTAK, R0B3RT"7iRESTR0NS-,-Sid*^HiLL^.^ aided

'.TEST in preparation of instant speech, 7/EST in his speech^cried^^lie-'-

nation^s policy in reference to the Palestine problem, stated that llvt

7/ALUxCE said the USA and the USSR, must take itjuaediate action to end- the

\ cold v;ar, and asked for general reduction of armaments and tho defeat

of the Hundt-l'fixon Bill, VfEST during instant speech stated that our

nation's policy in Palestine can only be laid to tho old feudal Arab

|f monarchy and lav/s in that region, and that in reference to the China

f civil v;ar v;e v/ere throwing billions' of dollars dovaa the drain to support |

I one of tho most corrupt dictatorships on the face of the earth - CHIAITG

I
KAI-SHEKe In his speech, concerning t}io Mundt-Nixon Bill, "-JEST stated

I
that on the surface this was a bill to outlaw the Coriiuiunist Party, but in

I
principle it had been borrowed from the* la^vs passed by Hitler Germany in

I
1933, and was to prevent any expression by tho /unorioan people of their

'-•^v-^ujippcrsition to tho war policies of the present administration^
^

T-3 said that PAU/ER VfflBBER came .to Atlanta, Georgia, on June 17,

1948, in reference to the Third Party movement., and in connection v/ith

his visit EUDICE TONTi^K got in touch vrith DOH V/EST in an effort to determine

whether or not ^/EBBER had come to Atlanta in an effort to change their

position ccnocming the gubernatorial nominee* Informant T-3 advised
that '.ffiST did not Icnow tho reason for WEBBER'S coming to Atlanta at tho

time he discussed it with TONTAK, but it was decided that they both
would ga along with the convention decision concerning the nomination*
T-S advised that TOHTAK stated that she had gotten a couple of the open

letters concerning the BARFOCT incident signed, and had' discussed this

letter with Dr, LOUIE liEl'JTON, Baptist Minister, Atlanta, Georgia, and Dr.

KKv'ffON was quite friendly and sympathetic but would not sign tho letter

-17-
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Informant T-3 advised that RIilFE IJcGILL^ Bclito^FoT^tHo^'*:^rtrlant-a

Constitution", had written an articli^ in tho June 18^ 1948 paper cntltlod|
"Don'V/ost and tho V/allaoo Campaign"^ which stated in effect that DON 7ffiST

v/as a Coiranunisti> Informant advised that VfitlST, after reading instant
|

article, stated that this v/as MoGILL^S old "Coinmunist rod baiting stuff
|

again" and he wuuld irrTiOdiatoly meet v/ith ';iILLIAM 'iffllGHT STAFFORD in
|

i-'efcroncc to instant column, STAFFORD at instant mooting told V/BST I

tkxt ho had discussed instant cclurin with BR/JJSOH PRICE and BARFOOT at |

the Wallaoe-for-Prcsidcnt Headquarters and a fev/ other people who v/ore

there, and that they all agreed that thoy should not take that kind
of thing seriously and tho nain purpose of a coluinn like that v/as to
got the group to step doing their v/ork and start trying to defend them-
sclvcs* SIAFEORD stated thc.t as far .as any official statcBont was con-
cerned thoy would ignore it, but that several cf them v;ould v/rite

individual letters blasting lIcGILL for being the worst kind of yellow
journalist, and that ho believed '.fEST in dis.cussing it v/ith his students
should use instant article as a fine object lesson of tho Mundt Bill
psychology in the way that tho snoar business operates,, STAFFORD stated -

that they would suggest to different people to v/rite letters and he
would write one hinsolf* Informant advised after STAFFORD- and vYEST^S
meeting, DON '^^'EST then contacted BRiJJSOlT PRICE and BlLWSQrf PRICE agreed
that sono letters should be written to HcGILL pointing out errors in His
column* Informant advised VfflST v/as perturbed because ho believed this
column was hurting him with the people ho was teaching because they did
not understand all tho issues*

T-5 advised that tho Nov/ People *s Party of Georgia held an anti-
Klan doncnstration on the lavsn cf tho Stato •Capitol, Atlanta, Georgia, on

-18-.

because ho believed the angle was simply one phase of tho political moss
thajtH;1ie University is in*

Informant T-3 advised en Juno 16, 1348 that BILL STAFFORD con-
sulted with DON V7E3T and both af^reod it v/cul-d be all right to get *

;>

notices out for a state board meeting of the People ^s Sev/ Party of
^

Georgia .to bo hold on June 26, 1948c Informant advised that STAFFORD
advised both men had a discussion concerning PAUL EOBESOH^S coming to

Atlanta and that STAFFORD intended to tako it up^ v/ith EUDICE TOiTTAK
and SAM VflLLIi^liS of the Atlanta Committee of tho People *s New Party
in an effort to raise sufficient money to have ROBESON »S' mooting broad-
cast, InfoiTua nt advised that VfflST indicatod that he would like* to have
the group nominate someone to tako his place as Executive Vice Chairman
and reduce him to the Atlanta Committee as he v/as very busy and might
be leaving the state next September « Informant advised that BILL STAFFORD,

^4^/as_j:).pposod to_thi s

e
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July 13, 1948^ at which tino EUDICE T01]Tj.K acted as master of ccrencnios^
T-5 advised that the irivocation xvas r^ivon by Rovercnd G^ilSTp a colored
ninistor, and the principal talk v;as :avcn hy j;,;3o I, FAIIFOCT^ jjubcrna-

torial candidate, viho gave a violent anti-IQan talk. 1-5 further stated
that honediction was given by Reverend V/ILLIaLS, a colorod ninistor^ and

that '.'fILLIAM \nilGEi STAFFOIID nade a specqh criticizing the Klan, as v/ell

as the DcHocratic and Republican parties « T-5 advised there v;ore approxi-
•mately twenty-five people in attendance, and that there were several
posters captioned "Fight the Klan", "Free the Ingrams", and ^^Sign our
Petition"* T-5 staged that DONALD LSE VffiST vjas present at instant neoting
but did not participate actively at instant mooting « T-'S stated that
V/ILUAM ROY asiTE'S Army carryall had brought the public address speaking
equipment to instant 'meeting

o

T-2 advised that HOLEl^ BATES CIIASS drove by instant meeting place
at 8:15 PIvI but did not stop at. the moetingo

The ^VitTarrfcirCon^Txtution^'^dati3i^

DOUALD LES VffiST v;as named as national Coiiiaitteernan for the Progressive
Party from the State of Georgia*

I

\

I

I
V,

T-2 advised that DONALD lEE WEST attended the Third Party convon-

tion held at Philadelphia and at instant convention introduced J/J'JES L«

B/iRFOOT, gubernatorial candidate for the Wev; People's Party of Georgia
for a radio address

o

The "Atlanta Constitution" reflected that subject loft Daiton,
Georgia July 22, 1948 via a private piano to attend the Third Party
convention, at v/hich time he was acconpcfnied by Reverend C« T« PR/vTT,

LAHiaSf !v&'a?Sa;LL, J/J'.IES Lo BARPOOT and JACK LORENZe

LSGISIiiTIVE ACTIVITIES

I&ndt-Nixon Bill '

T-6 stated on Play 1, 1948 that DOH WEST had received a telegram
from Co Bo Bx'iLDVfllf^ in charge of the Third Party Movement in New York
on a nation scale; advising him that the final text of the I'bndt Bill
was not available, but it^was going to be brought to the floor of the
House during the coming vrook, and that urgont wires and letters should
be sent to Congress immediately asking that they appear before the
Rules Gomniittee to oppose reporting the bill to the House and demanding
they vote against this un-American and unconstitutional legislation
when it comes before the House .
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Iiifomant advised that again en I&y 13, 1948 the national Head-

quarters of the -YallacG-for-Prosident Movement advised that the Iluadt

Bill was being yostponod and that letters r.iv'. v;iros should bo continued

to bo fbnvardcd" and efforts nade to have v;eol: end visits vri.th Congress-

men v/henovor possible. Informant advised that en "Ci^y 14, 1948 BPuJJSClT

P2ICS had received tv/o wires in reforenoo t^ the Kundt Bill from the

National Headquarters v/hioh she had shortened and sent to various people

in Georgia*

Confidential Informant T-6 advised en Hay 17, 1948 HCIER BATES

CH/^SE instructed VrSST that he should endeavor to ^ot someone to tele-

phone twenty-five or thirty prf^ninenf people in Atlanta to try to get

i-hein to out through -individual telephcno calls to Ileprosentativo DAVIS

against the Hundt Bill. CH/ISE stated that there would 'be no Vfallacc

Movement if they passed the Mundt Bill v/ithout a fight, that the Third

Party in New Orleans v/as- doing an awful lot more and this was right in

-HnQ-vd-th_J:ho_iLational Offioe of the Third Party. CHi\SS advised that

things wore roqil touglTin Alal5aina7^aM-theHj-they-^-c-r-e-_in^

Third Party pejjple there as well as in South Carolina. Ca'xSE suggested

to VfEST that' ht" take the matter of the I.-lindt Bill calls up with Third

Party Headquatvers, v/hich 7/SST agreed to doe

Ccnridcntial Infornrnt T-12 stated M reference to information

furnished by T-6 to the offoot that EOimi CI-i.;SS had instructed DOxL.LD

USB /"EST to gut people contract Gongroasman Di.VIS, that Ccngrossnan

Di.VIS had roooived on or about I/iay 17, 1948 a petition from tho ;Tallaco

supporters in Georgia in oj^position .to tho liundt-Hixon Bill*

T"3 said JACK LOREHZ met DOZTAIi) 0!D ^'S3T and told him that he

had fcmcd an Atlanta Citisens Comxrittec t.^;r.inGt tho Lundt Bill and

that he, J.J.IE3 LJ.:.\R 3;. (FOOT, EUDICE TOJii-K,- Dr. TOli JOITES and R- J<

ST..UVEHI0"J:T vjore going to -./ashinGton, DC, in BARFOOT^S station v.ja.gon

to protest tho Iviindt Bill*

Informant ad-oisod on June 18, 1943 thctt VULLI/J^il ^YRIGIfT STAFFORD

stated that they v;ere passing out hand bills at various mills around

AtTj^nta^. Georgia, including the Fulton Bag^ Atlantic Steel, and Exposi-

tion mils, announcing the coiung of PAUL ROBESQT to Atlanta, and that

they had run into trouble ^t the Exposition lall on the night of June 17,

1948 v/hon the guard told theia that they could not distribute the leaflets

or,.conpany property, but they had continued to distribute then do^^ by

uhe sidewalk near the car stope

-20"
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In the "Atlanta Journal", Atlanta, -Georgia, on June • 2 ,, 1948,
and th^Iiacon' Telegraph", IJacon, Georgia, on June 8, 1948^ there- \ /appeared a paid ad entitled "I^Iundt Bill is Ainsd at Yoor Freedom", '/
It is noted that this ad v;as carried as a paid political advertise-
ment by the CoEGiunist Party of Georgia, HoEiBE^Bl CPmSS, Stats Organiser.
Post Office Box 4836, Atlanta, Geoi-gia.

Confidential Informant T-3 further advised that on May 20,
1948 DOilALD lEB VEST, Executive Vice Chairman of the People's Hev;

'

Party of Georgia, gave a speech over Radio Station YfAGA in Atlanta.
Georgiao The latter portion of this speech dealt ivith the l-iindt-llixon
Bill, and in this speech ./EST requcstod his listeners to tclsgrap'h or
telephone Senator RUSSELL orSonator GSOIIGE expressing the listeners i

opposition to the iiindt Bill which v/ould destroy the freedom of all
people,

RELIGION

'.t

People's Institute of Appliod Religion

T--7 advised that" on Saturday, Hay 23, 1S48 DOJIALD T.EE VffiST
accompanied Reverend ARCIiSR TOPJ^EZ to Birmingham, Alabama, and attended
a meeting of the People's Institute of Applied Religion, ARCIIER TORTffiY

,
is a close associate of ^'SST and HCMER BAT3S CHASE, and was named as a
,vxcc chairman of the Georgia ¥fal lace-for-Pr6si dent • Comitteo at the
statcvri.do convention hold in Ilacon^ Gcorgda, Eay 8, 1948,

Dr. T. M. BARIJETT, 3609 Kingsboro Road, l^E, Atlanta, Georgia,
advised that Revci-end I. j; DOIiAS was pastor of the Unitarian-UniversalLst
Chiurch of Atlc.nta, feorgia, and that LOYikS v;as a close associate of
DONALD LE3 V/EST and of Reverend CLAUDE 'V/ILLIMS of the People's Insti-
tute of Applied Religion, and that DOMS ivas influential in M^dng DOimLD
•JEST join the liiitarian-Universalist Church, as vroll as R0BE:?T G, ARi-lSTiR'^NG
teacher afAtlcnta University, Ji-QK LQREtJZ, JR., student at Cglcthorpo. 1
Univcf sity, -YILLMM GEORGE, a member of the American Civil Liberties |Union, iir, and'Jirs. STILma^ WILLIMS, Mss COimi BOrraRS, ex-i?AC Qn4>»«^^^ f
Puooroational Director for the City of TSS^mrr<^SS^J^:Sr^-M''lTBRoklMY -

1

SiuRLBY T. CAPPS, teacher in the Atlanta -School System, PHILLIP G. E;iiaER I

""^^-iC^iLS^-aSl JACK R. RAGSDALE. Dr. BARi-JSTT advised he believed DOI'IAS I
'.ms attompting^l,'^nrri^K=go'^TFl5H'^arian-Universalist Church v/ith

~*
-I

Communists, th?t ho believed this because DOIALD LEE ITSST at a meeting |of the church v/as presented by Reverend DCli/iS as a model for the church '

to omulnte, and read from Mr. -./EST'S book, and that DOMS and VffiST had

-21-
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both spoken advocating the v;eakening of our national defense^ and spoke

of those v7ho dii*fer y;ith them as Fascists and capitalists,. BAKTETT stated

that rjhen DC:.X3 v/as asked at a vearly business meeting whether or not he

7/as a Communist sympathiser DOlI/iS refused to ansv/erc

In reference to the group of people named by Dr« BASITETT, Mrs*

ulULIAYS admitted in an interview vath the "Atlanta Constitutic

I I I^cFTT'TSTd^^^That she had been a former member of the Communist Party

in 1937c T-7 advised that ROB-i^HT G-a ARIvSTROIJG is a frequent contact of

;4 r. DOMAS, HOIJBa BAT3S CKiiSE and DCKALD lEB VfEST and that SUDICB TOKTAK v/as
'

^^ i acquainted -vTith PHILLIP Gc EkVi ER, BAPJJETT f.dvised that on Kay 7^ 1948
\i
*| '•! the Unitarian-tJniversalist Church at Atlanta, Georgia had obtained DCiiAS *

^i
;| resignation from the churcho In reference to SHIRLEY T. CAPPS mentioned

I
^j by Drc BAHJIBTT;^ the reporting agent observed, from surveillance ibhat she

"^ I
lives on tho EPH HITLER Farm, which is a Unitarian Yfork Camp on Route 4,

i'^ Douglasville, Georgia^ v/here DOIJALD lEE Y/EST and fomily are residing at

the-^-pj^-s-ent-ti-mo-*—^^== ^^^ ,- „ ^_ .^ .^ ^-~^^-^-.^-^^-^..^^_____ ,_

Additional Background Regarding DOKALD LEE W33T

Confidential Informant T-13 advised that his records reflect

that on December 29, 1944 subject had been employed for t;;o years as

principal of the school at Lula, Georgia and did preaching on the side

and that he v/as a member of the Baptist Church but his religious ac-

tivities Trvere xaot confined to tho one sect* He v/as reported to be a

member of the ^^Black Stocking" religious sect. T-13 stated that subject

v/as' connected with tho Communist Party and had a brother and sister who

had visited Russia to study tho government there. The subject formerly
taught in Cartersvillc, Georgia «. He entered the race for representative
to the State Legislature in 194S but v/as defeatcdo T-13 stated that sub-

ject reportedly distributed pamphlets on tho Communist Party^ to the lov/er

end more illiterate element and tho Negroes* Informant stated that sub-

ject reportedly v/rote articles for the "Daily Worker", had published
booklets in Birmingham, Alabama, and had a brother named RUDOLPH V/EST

v/ho v/as a Communist Party member, also had two brothcrs-in-lav/ v;ho are
connected v/ith the Gommuiiist Party, one of v/hcm had visited in Russia
to learn more of the Communist v/ork and teachings*

Tho follov/ing is background information concerning subject's
v/ifo. msSL CONSTAilCE VffiST*

JOHH ?;, JOJIES, DoKalb* County Police Department/ advised that
ilABEL CG!!STiil^?C3 rOST had taught the 5th and 6th- grades in the Brookhaven

"22..
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School and her record reflected she had taught at Roswell, Georgia
1946-47, Ringgold;,Georgia 1945-46, iula School, lula, Georgia 1943-
45 and Hiudman Sottlement School^ Hindman, Kentuclcy 1930-41*

Confidential Informant T-M advised that his records I

contain the folloy/ing information concerning MBEL COITSTANCE ADAVS 1

y/EST:

Born- l/l/ll, Corbin, Kentucky
Relatives Father JACK Jo ADAMS, mother

LYDIA LL4RL0S ADAIiS, husband
DOMLD LEiS WEST

Education Ellen M* Myres School, Harrogate,
Tennessee (dates not given)
Lincoln ilemorial Academy, Harrogate,
Tennessee (1923 to 1927)
Lincoln tviemorial University (September
1927 to July 1930)
B^A Graduate School, Blue Ridge, IJC

(Suimner of 1928)
Borea College, Borea, Kentucky (Summer
school 1931)

t

University of Kentuclcy, Lexington, Ky«

•

" (Summer of 1957)
Oglethorpe University (fall of 1937;
1942 to 1944; summer school of 1944)
Received AoB^Degroe in Eduation August 1944
Brenau College, Gainesville, Georgia _
(Summer school of 1943)
High Museum of Art, Atlante, Georgia
(Summer of 1944)
University of Georgia, Athens (1944 to
1947 - graduated 8/30/47 mth Masters

» Dogrco in Education)
Addresses Harrogate, Tennessee (1927 to 1930)

Route 3, Cartorsvillo, Georgia (1941-1942)^

'

Iula, Georgia, Box 64 (1942 and 1944)
Ringgold, GOorgia,Bcx 175 (1945)
Blairsvillc, Georgia (1947)
Oglethorpe University^ Georgia (1947)

Employmint Teacher at the follovdng schools:
Hindman Settlement School, Hindman,
Kyo (September 1930 to May 1933)

1
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Lula High School, Lula, Georgia

(gepteDiber 1942 to May 1945)

Catoosa County Schools^ Ringgold,

Georgia (September 1945 to May 1946)

Rosv;ell School, Rosv/ell, Georgia

September ,1946 to February 1947)

Brookhaven School, Brook?iaven, Georgia

(February 1947 to date)

\

' -PENDING-

t

*

<
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LB/xDS

Copies of this report aro furnished to Birmingharx,
Savannah and Kow Orleans for information in viow of
subject J^s contacts and activities v;ith individuals
in their divisions©

lim YORK DIVISION

ATNEVf YORK, NY

Pursuant- to letter dated July 2, 1948 from the Atlanta
Division^ the iJev/ York Office is requested to obtain
authenticated copies of issues of the "Daily "'/forker"

as set forth v/here subject is noted as a member of the
Communist Party and wrote instant poem entitled "I am
a Cjomrnunist" c It v/ill be noted that copies of the
"Daily Worker" in 1934 state that instant paper ivas

i^'^fliodl^^l^r^tTie^Coimriuriist"PaTty and on the first page
instant copies is inscribed the hammer and sickle <,

of

liEf^HIS DIVISIO]^

AT kASHVILIE, TMIT

Will determine activity of subject while he attended
the Farmers Union Mooting in April 1948 and advise
the Atlanta Division of any pertinent informationo

ATMvfTA DIVISIOI^T

ATATIANTA, GAc

Will continue to follow and report activities of
subjecto

-25-
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T-1

-T-2

T-3

1-5

T-6

T-7

T-8

PAUL CROUCH, a fomor moiribcr of the Cor,munisb Party for

approximately tv/onty years, v/ho is presently living in

J;lie lliaitti Division,

Sar JOSEPH T. SYLVESTER, -JH,, v/ho obtained information via

surveillance, observation and via radio in roforonco to

TfffiST'S being at convention in Philadelphia*

AT-i324!:.

^i. CHRIST9PHER J. VIZiYS.

Sk PAUL F. TIERHET.

AT-1324

AT-1324

Survoillanco conducted by SA CH/iSLES T. MYiffiS and

^ -SA-PAUL F, TTEi^NEY. . . .. -

T-9

T-10 Surveillance conducted by ST^ RICa'iRD Tl, HENDERSON, SA

,

T-ll

T~12

T-13

T-14

Georgia. ^70

Retail Credit Company, Atlanta.

:b7D .

[who requested thjyt

his name "be kept confidential 0.

-

,

'
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Daily Worker reflects the following: suTDj'ect wrote
poem "Listen, I Am A Communist" in 1934; fled Atlanta,
Georgia, 1934 when sought on charges of inciting to
insurrectionj spoke at Boston, Mass. 1934 under
auspices International Lahor Defense demanding release
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for activities in connection with miners- -strike^-
sub3*ect on National Committee of C.P. in I936 drive
for election of BROWDER and FORD when subject was in
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National Unemployed Committee for BROWDER and FORD
in 1936; subject was present at reception to MAUDE
WHITE, only Negro member Central Committee of C.P.
at New York City 6/21/37; subject listed as Georgia
bom organizer of C.P. in Kentucky at the time.
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That I jjA ycn^
'Shuii Ip the wotjum^dr.t^

•«..'.
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I ^m Don 'ost^ too^
"

Is a cry for justice

Of a hun^-Ir^^id ^'^illic-n t'rd'lo.r3

l>.rchln7: to vie lory
2\ tiou vorid

AVorldJT rmn^s v;orldl « « «

X '^n C^o son
or ryr. gra£idx\itter«

His Viov-^d :'^oundG tnru
l"T VBins^^ yjrf cries out

For jxistico I

I ?:ini the poet
V^'ho sin-a Lo tte^ south

. T?itK sobs of siiseiy I« ti- « o

X^ia noi foreigi
Ho body*

?at:n calloused hands
Xa foroifji to tis—

Raised on a Georgia farm—
The son of my mother
/irxi a Gonjinunlst * « « <

That laaans

?'nd ho^ss
And clothes

^rA lore
hr^ beauiy

For all your hollovr-ejed babies
I 7/snt ^on£s on the lips
^^ ioj in thdi €rfas

Of your anrious Enothors
'^'ho scrub
And ho0

And TJ^BYB in a factory*
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-'nose 'c\o\:z *ix*'^ tvrli^Lc-d

Halcin:; profits for caoit'^listo^

Yot not I;,

Tor iT^ are tho Con:a''ju^ii3t3

T?5: are the tc»1lGr£}» e «

Did jcii ever hear of the

Ha-ve laid th^ix* bvrdens do^'?n

Havo takon T^hat T^as atoays thaira
And disniissod the loatcrs,

I^ha Capitalists.? « , c

They ara oalliu^^^?-^--^--^^-^—_-^^^^-— ^^—^—

To organls^a

To bo frQ0» e * *

Xnd do you hear .^^? c « ,.

I^ the poet.,

non 'est '
'

C'oir*nn;r!i3t^

Bol.«hevik,

AiOCtiS « * e

u'orking nan
Southorn toiler « r *

Toil -^Till hear me
And you^ll belieTOj
Facause I aa you^

Tcyu are iu8^

?:o--

Are pojrer I .
* " *

Tho Dtilly ^''or/cor, T\th rzasth^ad 3g descrlbod a'^xji^^ for
L^ond^" JxxnB U^ 1/3^ > t^ontains a i^e^s ito^n ^hich reflects tteat
sxjNjoct 17.?r ^5S in l^Tf lorlc ^^follo7rir\z hix^ acor.j^a fro-] tho
/'tlanta poli<ta and fascist c^in:r'C v.'l^ich have terrorised the ns^ro
aixd T:hlt0 ^orlcars ne3.£j:iborhood:s In a i^antic and bestial casrpaiga.'

^
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•;' *'-^ --"-''" :--'- --''"--'=- -- "'""^ ' -----i--' --ri t-a-'.ir:-icurtUa'oiiT

w.-it. Lnfij ,,--02^0 cat t/* »,->'.(',
.

• r* -^:^2-i 'r cliv^«« ITr- .:a»tle"lo t-'ro

;?\,:'J .'o'TA. '
'"'^^'^^--'^-^ .Vlr:=.n^-. 0/0 i>C> 0fe 4V3ntie, fj^^ York C.-ty,

rS^JJf^^C^Jf^^^.^f'rr*^' "/f^** ^'' *"-^ '^-^^*'>"' --'"-^a Houso la Bc?iton»

* 3L^i,-i i, ^( ^-4, ,

,-> . , i
'""'' '"^^'^^ •orJtcyj v-^-ih 5dv«t.iail jfas-Sho,-/i cro'd^cusZy rs«-

^^^^^ri^^.^ roamm to ^Jall i.rs.^^r -,0-0,00 --aacia b:tid l^ Ju-i -e

lK../ca en u^o^r axitiviUm -In Urn Q^^^i ox n5jiGrs hii^. ^m

ri?-, '
"''"''?- ^^'-'^*"«^^ ^'^ ^^^^-^J? i'«3.1cTf trcuio uiacnistft. ;.-ifch t4io

f...!^^ ^^J^^ ^^" s i>sace Vffi.fJi'arit c:21e;^33v.. tos?©^.?;^ S'-ai.nr;t ^-lea l^^

umo ax ^.,.38.7 dtuy I'O^ 1J36^ reelect.-! a r:evn its-*, nn.lev the ca^
uj-:r. -v- '. ..;. a/^r/jiics'? J/aMcral Cc^.-3itt-5o Xct ilc-sticn ra^iv^.u '

^nato^n of tho HationaX Cfn;.-d1>t-:3 iVr the 'l:>^t.i'n c£ i-^wpr'^^-ii

^V-i >r«.^ 4,.w ,

s
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;j;ti::; .r.i..S a/^V/i '" '^'"' "^''^ '''"^ ""-^ '"'^^ ^''"^

;:t:!J!! "?::"!;v^^'^ ^^^-^-^^ ?'-\-^'-'-^^- ---^7 ^^^-^^^ ^-. n^ iir
W-« fh'i'ifcJVfct.

.^^v^c
*" '*

-•^""-•^.* ^^^^*-> S3i.l5t'5r aria -viplh^ Xcy the

4. o* -i. J^'^t
'''^"^ ^'•'^''^ ^ Jiea'&jy c-:- the Co;a,isi?fe Party foi' atj-crc^-

Arrll 11^5 17;^;'

S?^f?if4TP ?'-?^'^^ G-rs-^n-trfc r;^;-:^ traie imion

au^.7
-''^'If

-^^-^^ '^^' ••o'^;J:i^ n-v -^eX-a^-r U

rceera&i^ anther cJ t^ablidiod lock» '
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n jr*k •j ^ ,r. ^•

-A',.^ *

L;

](^ tj, *^r ^, >:<li*.*"^t^

a*^ -^^fcy airferl:jb .V'^::^'zx^s r-'-'^'n'^J- % :Tr^^''^i:&-^^-^^^imir^irTr'

5^-. ../ftr r:iyThn t- ilia 3.:t.-X :,;l omc^ '\.,-i. l-vn v-^t i-^n^

"I rai-s-;? r-i ht<3 mib^-cvu024t -stlvstlon ^^-ir-r^ly !rn-> r.-^v*?™.
pap-a? rnibllolLr/o Aftor brlr.- ^^-nv^ -.-t. ^? "-.-f"'- Iv/. -wCu'"'

.. li..^-.^^ * ^ , -. ./ f^ ' ^^^ "' ^ -^ ^*-^.Vi^ Ki^^*c^ vt.viau
'lO'^Cl'^^* «;nr:.--.d 'n i^J:.'3 t:-..--, ^<.v r;-:" l rl '^

,5 ...
.

,,as a eicse as5.>:>;iax.a c<f J :::.1D .-«:-^2» B.Juv.n' also oti^i tJiat

*» J T*a
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^ -^v^-/

^r^^::x^S^ 1'--:ji ^ji'^trn-^ ^.\ri:. cxi-l ;>;:** hs^

«Mr if^-* <* ^
.i.-^ -t*^5

i^ .^ \'^^ h;*i Vstis'i i'rorj cri3 c^;

1>i^ ;fiix*t;ua^ St-Al>^^d t.n,i^ ria kr;c;v, r:^;!^*^^ ^j^^^n^^ntr^^-c^j

",^T

yy*, 4* 'Sir*

7'i3;5 Ai.rrth r^r-.^-i'^^i; :^rcK^^.o^ Jhiac:^^o<^' JlXin-^l^^ Ei6
Chioac:o CiXioe ai^^^ed in the ^*o^<5i% of M .inuRi^:/. ."* OA'iir'i

j.XCa ;ril u ^i.tiilu vva^.fr ^a?^id03 a^ ?f53f tl'^r't-h R^rr.^"^ ATsn^et Chl^s^^rjo^

X111.n':>x*^^ BxA tiab fee^ 1-^ a ro2*):>r&ol Cca:T:al??t and is a-^bi^^ 'ii fche

ront for Atl^^ita "ccfc or£:tt5^ Bct^: 1173 *riich va^ rv'>^.t-ai fcc tlis PoopXes

il;2rw^- o£ the AtiJ^su^ta i)ivlsion obj^xTTcd rnfefecfr I.^T - :*':'^.
-r--^,^r.

^
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M.

""taldcn In ..liX^r^ki^ Cc:^Tjla& ur>^^.^:*i^ :.; ->:f5i/! v/lt/: ' ,>^'-^ ." :*;'j:^^rc i at

/^5 K^iv?'" .>5via5j ""^M©^ ^tla^^iK;^ at ^'hi^li t>lvco ' ^V Cina .n^^T iE*y':air*o-i |

Fiufet^^ii littoi ;.u Atianbtj Ger'i\lD<j In^v^nt ^..chin^y b:inn ol^Orv^d

tvo^/ tcd^k D^^Mcn i^bri^ol x:^ in 'Jir 3.^?37 '5hi.>f Miter of tlm^Volluh

;x^r*?50 ua l^^cu iiVonuos Afei^mfeaj? v:^&cre:ia<^ tn^ovo ukjQti'xig cjc^is^^redi at
3115 ?^rU

^fi;i.u^/' i* ?J.>SM./^ or tho /*t3^:uita Uivisi^rt^ ocX-^or'V04* r?ybjg;^jt ^^l/'T

ivivh a^*Q;«ii i>^J!^^'^- CiLl'V.i and .'i:lX:J»i • * "*\^i: ^J« AbC'^^^ riOfefelriij

oOGurroi a& a^^r^oKi^iat^eXy 3 i^euo- en tho u^?ve date a"i tUo '"cotb
It03iai'::k ^^'arvir^g Lett, Fcnca de :/;on ^iV^nua^ u^lui&a^ Qoorp,iao , -^/'t

and 'il^I*'' 'iii) cuir^ l[>o tho a^<:vo jxirkiiig icjs in '^V.i/s^'XU^n autcmcbile
and picked txr) u^ U\ ii>.r^/" v:in\><. /.Ix^i^LV^ ..« *^:LiA»¥;R;} is th>5 United

C21 :>u>-ud .^|5S'alal .^gentrJ rAUL i: <, XTi^^d ard JLi^'Dj^ FIIJ^;3d

and OlIAiiL-.^ ?* if/^';*.," of fche A^lant;^ Division oorcrv^ecl subleafc ;.u«^f

lT:T:r;wT ani U'UrtL'/^ T* Jl-.^'-;.;"' at tho Terralrui '^t.iz.i'r.ji /.U^ntia*
mcA^Qi^^ ^vh ivn 3 Individual las;.^r idantiric-^i an JinHT'O ^'^?^ ' •

o£ the :\tl:inua Di'/i^irn bceic 16 nv?12irno^ r 'nc'^feg piet^orei^ of
^r-tant f.:eoti2\rt b3&vo-3n ^VF mvI -^T and ikT^^ic^oi liln roflectlBj
ir/'^aar.t jn^js'.in,'^ i^ ^n file in tho M,h^\\tii UXri^^icxu ^'•-6 \lvm ^r*vT.m

a :hot':::r:irii of xrdividual xr^rj.lv^ \rlth ^:rT DO^^lti^Oy idontirS-^i

^
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13.
-• J03BF' C. HOKvES

B Tm^ cHApjAcrsja or cask

1 DXIiiD LSS VfflST, V7c.sv
i:^T2a::AL seCvT.ity -* c

SYNOPSIS O^ FACTS:

DETAILS ,{

APPROVED AND
FORWARDa>.

DONALD LEE V733T is aoocrently lec^ding

a quiet life on his £^xn nef^r Dou^lasuills,

Ga,; reportedly spends most of his time

fcrminr £^nd writing, ''TBST has hcd no knovrn

contacts vrith HOIOER EATSS CIIASS, Commuriist

Pc;rtj District Orraaizer for Gr.», during the

past yeat, but his v/ritings purportedly

folloi'.-' the Conzf-unist line*

'/

Bureau File 100-20396,

Report of SA J03IDPK C» HOUvii^'S, ;5-ri^'^4g7-&l'ixuxta, ^ -

AT DOUGLASX^ILLS, GEOiiGIA;

Confideatial Informant T-1, of kilov/n reliability,

r^dvised that he sees DOr:;iLD "?3ST frequently on the

Intter^s farm, located about ten miles south of

Douglasville, Georgia, in Douglas County, and that

VtEST appears to be leading an industrious but quiet

life, 'ke stated that he has never oeer. successful

in enearinr Y/3ST iii any type of political discussion,

but has^observed that ivEST is usually busy in an

effort to improve the buildings on his farm and getting

the place cultivated. He said that VffiST appai'ently

spends quite a bit of time in vrriting-^^^^^He also

informed that w"EST*S v/ife and daughfce|SI|^~_Xl^

in Fornandina, Florida, vAere ho ^njig^j^ja-^jirrds ^&
V7EST has a teaching position^

^

NOV 1 5 1965

f^}
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^ Mr* J, SPK;CE DAVIDSOIJ, Route- 4, Douglc.svillo, Georgia,
v/ho--t5po rates c. country store in the coimnunity v/horo DOII -/BST lives,
-tidvisod 'that VJZST cop^ars to be living a qui*, fc lif.. om his rcria and
froH: all reports spends quite a bit of his time in writing

c

L'Ir. DAVIDSON infornied that DOl' ^'iSST, after moving to his
present -home, attended the leount Zion Baptist Church, which is in that
coinnvanity, on a tiuKibor of occasions, and on one occ^.sion led prayer'
and took part in ihe meeting* Hov/evor, after the local Kiombers of
the church learned that DOIT VSST is supposed to bo a Coirnunist the
members cooled off toward VJEST an^ "SST stooged ^<ttcndiag church.

Mr. DAVIDSON further inforraod that CIIiVRLIE HALL, Sro,
a retired Federal Penitentiary guard and a neighbor of DON VffiST,
is \7SST'S closest friend in the community and has associated v/ith
him quite a bit* He also informed that CHiiRLIE HiJLL, Jr*, lives
v.dth his father and is emplojrod as a m-ail carrier in the City of
^Arbiantir7-feo7^Tr,--an-dn3iD7^^ UHEREIE
H/iLL, Sr. is presently in very poor health and is confined to an
Atlanta hospital<»

Mr, JEROi^iE H. (CURLSY) V;ILSO^^ Douglasville , Georgia,
advised that he has relatives living in the community v/hcre DON
y.^ST resides and has spent quite a bit of tirr^ in the comjBunity
hunting and fishi,ng. Ho informed that as far as ho knov/s DON
1/EST has- never made any effort to preach Communism to any of his
neighbors. Ho stated that ho has hoard th^-t DON :YSGT is' planning
to Icavo his farm and go to \vork for a ITevr York City publishing
compaaiy*

It has been ascertained that DON '.^"BST frequently received
a'nuirber of copies of "The Southern Parmer",, a m.agazine published at
Montgomery, Alabam^a*

T-1 inform-od that he has noted se^-cral articles v/hich
were t/ritten by DON TJEST published in "The Southern Parm.er"c

In connection with V/IDST^S reported contributions to
"The Southern Parm.er" magazijao, a letter appeared in the "letters
to the editor section" of the Atlanta Constitution on Seotombcr 19,
1949; this letter is signed "K. s., Atlanta", . and is quoted as
f0ll0V/S5
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AT*, lOO'-SSg

"l/hat Lino?

"I hc.vo just read in this nouth's issue of Southern
Farncr un article by D» L^ "./EST praising a certain

,
Georgia minister for being v/hat Mr« TfflST calls a
"practical Christian", It scc^s, according to this
r.rticle, he earns this praise for attacking our
foreign policy tovvard Russia; believing peace can
be ours 'if v/e want it (meaning we, and not Russia,,

are to blarno for the threat of vjc.t in the world);
for "practicing Christian domocra.cy" by fearlessly
taking LTcgri:;os into his church and in his home; for
attacking the KICIC, Columbians and other "Fascist"
organizations (the Communist Party not being
mentioned), Iv&-, "JEST goes on to say this preacher
has had the "honor" of being denounced as a Communist,
thus indicating this ivas a sign of his being right.

"I ask you, is this pure Communist-lino prcpags^nda?
You ansvv^or it.

"To be sure one should have the right to criticize
his country. But for a minister of the Gospel to
turn aside from the faith and join hands vath the
Communists, v/ho are to the core haters of God and
all that is good, only jpraves that vre are in the
time spoken of it II Thes* 2:3, the "falling away"
among the believers". *

Confidential Inform.ant T-3, v;hn in the past has furnished /
reliable information concerning Communist party activities in Georgia, /^
t\dvised that in July, 1949, j;\I:3S L/iICiiR BJiRFOOT, who was very active '^
in the peoples Progressive Party of Georgia, and was .formerly a known
close associate of DONALD LES :-SST,, advised him that "DON \JEST is
provoking CJiASS and the entire group of the Peoples Progressive Party".

CIIi.S3 referred to above is H0131R BAT3S CMSE, Ccmjuunist
Party District Organizer for Georgia,

Confidential Informant T-4, v/ho in the past has voluntarily L^^"'^"^^

furnished reliable information concerning Cormunist Party activities
in Georgia, advised thrt JM^S LlilfliR BliSFOOH visited his'home in the
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at:, 100-6.09

e&rly part of Hay, 1949^ ani toll hin that jJAT E03S, Soutnern Organizer
for the Comnunist P^rcy, had, on his last visit to Atlcnta, tried to
f.et DOK .,T3T aid iroii:R 3ATZ3 CiiASi; together. T~4 also quoted BAHFOOT
as stating that he, 3-\HF00T, and DC!-: "/:SST v/ere trying to get rid of
the Corjnuuist ir.fluouce in the pror:rc5sivc Purty,'

. Conficiaatial luforncnts T-4, T-5, T-6, and T-7, of knov/n
reliability, advised that QOSAL-D LEB '."SSf has not been active in
Commimist Pi-.rty activities during the three month oeriod ending
Scpteniber 30, 1949

«

T-4, T-5, and T-7 advised that DON V/SST has not been active
in Georgia affairs of the- CoKnunist Party for the three month period
ending June SO, 1949,

^
Confidential Informants 'f-7 and T-8, of known reliability,

advised that to their knowledge DON ".aDST v;,?.s not in contact v/ith HOllERMT3S CIL'^S or 3UDICE TOIJTM, a close associate of CTfASE, for the three
iVionth period ending March 31, 1949.

WJiiiS v/ILDER, formerly of Cartersville, Georria, and v/ho
nov^ resides in Atla-ta, vras, according to his o^vn t.dnission, rccruHed

?So ^!;\^n!^-i';'r-i'*
^"''^^ ^^ '^^'^^ ^^-"^^^ ^-^^^^' ^^'^'^'i^^^ i" ^he spring of

1949 that DOrlALD L3E liEST was not actively connected with the Conmunist
Party m Georgia,

T-3 advised thrt an informant had told hin DOlIiiLD 'iTEST x/^
J^ad stated that he, VraST, had been dropped from the Communist Party
because he vras "too rugged an individualist", '

/*

I

-PSKDIilG-
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L E A D S .
I

' THE vni:i Divisiai

At Fornc.ndip.a, Floridc^ vdll attsiript to determine if subject's

vrife is tet"ching school in Fcrnandinae ,

TIE liOBILE DrasiON

At Mont r;OHIO ry J Alo.bana j v^ill rcviov/ the 1949 issues of the

Southern Fr.rmor nagL^ziiie, parti cul^-.rly the Septenbcr, 1949, issue/

and ascertain v/hct articles therein hr.ve boon vvrittcn by DONiiLD L"E TEST*

Vfili brief the contents of any articles v/ritten by TiEST,

T5IE ATLaiTA PrvISION

At Atlcnta, Georgia , \'/ill continue to follovT "v/EST^S Communist

-^vota:ritlas-,--JLf any ^ through Atlan±j:L. informants^. . „ ..^ ^,_^., ..

Jill intcrviev; CHARLIE Jii'iLL, Jr., who is.cn Atlanta, Georgia^

nail carrier, concerning activities of 'JEST in the Dr-uglag County

community v/here both ElILL and "JEST reside « lUiLL may be contacted through
his post office sub-stction, telephone Dearborn ,4787, It is desired
that he bo intorviovred away from home inasmuch as his father is reportedly
a close friend of DOHALD '.JSSTo

a

At Douclasvillo, Georgia , v;ill, through infornants, continue
to follow DOllLLD L3I]1 './"BST'S activities, .

5 -

x
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ADI'JI'ISTRiiTIVE PAGI

I-ir. J. SP3ITCS DAVIDSO^J, Route 4, D^uglasvillc, Georgia,
,xidvised thr.t it v:as rumored in Douglrsvillo .thr.t CHARLIE lULL, Sr,,
a neighbor of subject :JSST, is ^^onc of DONALD v/SST'S converts"

c

I^* DAVIDSON further iaforr-^sd that he hr.s heard rurriors

in the coirjmunity that DONALD V/BST is attcr:ipting to rent his farm
and is desirous of moving to Now York City a

In connection vvith the lead sot out for the Mianti Division
at Pcrnandina, Florida, subject's v/ifo's ncno is IjiBEE ADAI'.:s_lISa31;__

origrinallv from Middlosboro. Kentucky, and has tvm children.
be
:b7c
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coi:?ij:3iitial i2:i^o:::::"ij:i3

b7D

-i •1j

be protected.
Ueorgia, v/ho has requested his identity

T-3:

T-4!

protected.
] Georgia, 'v/ho has requested his identity be

:b7D

former Coranunist Party member,
vmo nas reauested his identity be protected. ^^^

T~5: AT-1342.

T-6: AT-1344/

T-7; AT-133 8,

T-8: AT-1340,

- 7 -
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AdIiAITTA

nucNo. lcO-559 iril

REPORT NtADE AT

ATLA15TA, GEORGIA

DATE WHEN
MAC2

3-11-49

PE?;iOOFOR WHICH M/J:>2

10/23; 11/15/48
1/7,28/49

PJEOHT MADE DY

JOSEPH 0» HOLt-SS

ULARACmS^ Of CASS

D0M1J3 L33 VfSST, ¥as< li^lT'SRI^AL SSCaHKI ^ C

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

BSFSSSl^GS:

DSTAILS

DONALD L5)Z' I'SIST re^iortedly in contact

with SAM V7ILLIAi^^S, EOI^ER 3ATSS OHilSB,

MT H)SS, JAi'iSS L. SAEPOOT, and to -

have "been veiy active in Peoples Pro-

gressive Party of Ga^ until Fovemher,

1348o ^^ST reported to have submitted

resignation as Go-Ohairman of the

Progressiva Party (State of Georgia)

>

on 11—6-48, hut that committee memhers

tahled his v;ritten resignation* In-

formants state he has not heen Yexy

active in Commonist Party matters since

Hovemherj 1948o Suoject presently

living on farm at Et* 4, Douglasville,

6a^ .'
'

, , ^0J9^ ...

Bureau ?ile i>Jo^ 10G--±©g55v

Letter from Atlanta to Bni^e^aUs 11-15-48^

Heport of SA PAUL ?* TIBFI^Y, Atlanta, 10«37«48.

Confidential Informants T-1, T-3, and T-3, all

informants of known reliability, advised that

during July, August and September, 1948, DOiT IsllST^s

sole activity had been in connection with the

Peoples Progressive Party of Georgia^

6'- Bureau
1 - 013, Ch-^.rlostcn

1 - OSI V?erner Eobins> Ga
1 - IDA, Atlanta.

XT V
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Confidential Inforirant 5}-3 adrised that.SuDIGB

TOiSiVE, MTLLIM '^TBIGET STAIIOIO, both close and constant contacts

of HOMR SATES OHiSS, District Organizer, Coinmunist Party,, District

#31, Georgia, anpL HOrlER 3ATBS OHiSE told Mm that MSST h^d not "been

cooperative during the past three lEonths while he had been residing

on his farm; and that it was their opinion that he had becoma a

"prima donna" in reference to the Peoples Progressive Party of

G-eorgia^s v;orfc»

Confidential Informants T^l, T-3, and T^4, who

is a person of known reliability,, advised that DO^IADD 133 VEST was

very active xxi the Peoples Progressive Party of C-eorgia during October

and Siovember of 1948, and that ViJST had^oeen contacted byHAT ROSS^,

^^Southern Organizer, ' OoiMmnlsyTarty, "his brother--in-Iaw7' on tlir^ee (yir^

four occasions during the three months period -prior to October, 1948

*

They infonned^ttat V73ST has not been veiy active in Communist Party

matters during the -oeriod October through December, 1948o

Confidential Informant T-5, an informant of known

reliability, advised that during the week onding October 23, 1948,

he was around .the Peo-olcs Progressive Party Headquarters frequently,

and that on' one occ'asion he saw Mr. aid Mrs* JAidS 1, 3AEF0OT leaving

the Party Headauarters with DQKALD VSST in ^v^SST^s red Jeep, JAM3S L»

BARFOOT \7as the Progressive Party pancidate for Governor of Georgia^

5?"5 informed that several dcys later BArJOOT told him that he and his

wife had s-pent several nights on V/SST^s farm near Douglasville, Georgia*

He informed that SAM WILLIAl^'S, a Ifegro Professor in r-olitical Science

at Atlanta University, was closely associated v/ith DK^ALD ^iSST, and

that the . two frequently worked together.

Confidential Informant T-^5 fxirther advised that he

returned to his liome on October 20, 194-8, af about 6:00 v*ra^ after

having been absent all day» At that time T-5^ s mother told him that

HOMSR BATES CHASS, DOlTilD 'vSST, and MO? ROSS came to his house about

10:30 that morning and stayed until about 2:30 p^m^ ^-5 advised on

ITovember 8, 1948, that he had attended a meeting of the Peoples

Progressive Party at 85 Alexander Street, Atlanta, Georgia, on

Hoyember 6, 1948, and that at this meeting DONALD LSIi) V/3ST had sub-

mitted a written resignq.tion as Co-Chairman of the progressive Party

in the State of Georgia, He said th-at SAI-l WILLIAMS, Negro, made a

motion''which v/as carried to t-blo tho rGsi^raticn submitted by 'CSST^

- - 2 - .

.^^
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As a inatter of interest in this case, it is l

notod from a news item ap-oearing in the "Atlanta Jotirnal", October 13, A

1948, that DORMS vJBST was not listed as an elector for the Pepples

Progressive Party of Georgia, and that those who were listed as

electors had signed *^non Oomniunist" affidavits as requested under

recently enacted' Georgia election laws« It is also noted that this-

news item reflected that a list of electors which had been submitted

earlier by the Progressive -^arty contained the name of DONALD VJ3S(?o
,

Confidential Informant T-6, a -oerson of kno>;n

ieliability, advised that he has noticed no unusual activities around

DOHAIiD WEST* s farm in recent months* He said that VEST is spending

most of his tipe alone, -and has been busy for the vast week or so^^

installing a well iDunrp and a running water system in his house* He

also informed 'that" Mr s^ SHIELE? T . GiiPPS, who also resides ou this faim
v/ith her husband, is apixirently spending week-ends only on this farm*

It will be notjod that SHIHL3Y T, OAPPS is reportedly a teacher in
^

-

the Atlanta, qeorgia Public School Systeia. T^6 further informed

that DOK'iLD V^SST^s correspondence has been unusually light in recent

v/cekSi,
'

'
,

Confidential Informant T-5 advised on December 30, .

1943, "that KAT EOSS and DONALD W3ST h-d visited at his home on that day,

and had left at about 5:00 p.m« to go to '33T^s place near Douglasville;

Georgia^' T-5 fiarther inforir.od that KCSS h-ad arrived in Atlanta on

December 30, 1948, and would undoubte9.1y confer with HOIGH BAT3S CliiSS^

Confidential Informant T-3 advised on December 13,

1948, that HARDY SCOT'T contacted 3U])ICS TOKPAE in an effort to locate

D01TAL.D 1E3 I^ST, He stated ohat T0N5AIC advised SCOT? that 'vlDST was

probably -on his'farm in Douglasville, Georgia* This informant further

advised that SCOTT and TOSTAK srranged^o meet for lunch ^about 12:45 T)»m^^

on December 13, 1948, - •

Confidential Informant T-7, who is- a per sonj)f

known reliability, advised that on December 13, 1948, he observed ToDICS

TOUTAK meet EAKDY LShD SCOTT on Pryor Street in front of the Chamber of

Commerce Building, Atlanta, Georgia* He informed tha'i HrlHDY L33 SCOTT

was a Communist Party organizer in Georgia in the early 1940^ s, and is

now, according to a reliable source in the Atlanta division, believed

to be in Asheville, ITorth Carolina in some leather workers union.

3 «

^^
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I 3 A D S ^

IHa ATLAS-TA DIVISION

At Atlanta. Georgia

vail continue to follow the activities of BOH '-."ilST through
informants at Douglasvllle, Georgia, and maintain contacts with
infoiroants to determine DONALD WSST's movements and activities^

- 5 -
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nnTvnrT7Pnf?JTTAL IMOISliaiTS I i

Oonfidential

Oonfidential

Oonfidential

Oonfidential

Confidential

Inforniant T-1

Infonsaat 1-2

Informant T--3'

Informant T-4

Informant T-S

Confidential

Confidential

Informant T-6

Informant T-?

^ AT-1331
:b2

:b7D

•^ AT-1338

^ A!r^l340

:b7D

^eorgia , V7ho has on

numerous occasions voluntarily^

furnished i-eliable information

concerning the Communist Party

activities in Atlanta, and the

State of Georgia^

Geor,9;ia,

ST-o;.ial Agent PAUL ?.^ TIHISIEY,

Atlahta, G-ecrgia.

:b7D

^ 5 ^
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FoxjEn No. 1
THia CASE ORIGlHAlE*ED AT

federmu bureau of investigation

AT. '^"2'<o- 100"&59 fivp
ATUIITA

REPORT MADiS AT

ATLANTA, GEORGIA 4-4-50

PKR30D FOR V^-HICH A^AOS

2-275 3-28-50

DOSALD LEE WEST,, was^

KJS?orrr maoh by

JOSEPH C • HOLMES

cHJ^nAcmsi <xf cass

IHTEHITAL SECURITY - C

SYi^OFSIS OF FACTS:

be
:b7C

of DON WEST,

advised he iaiov/s ox" no {j6i^Unist activity

on part of YffiST* Subject's main source of

income for past tvro years believed to have

been received under canceled teaching

contract from Oglethorpe University, Atlanta^

Ga<» Additional investigation Douglasville^

Ga,., failed to reveal that VffiST is taking

any active part in Communist Party affairs*

T^/m articles v;ritten by WEST and published

in 1949 by the Southern Farmer 15aga2ine,

Mont,&omej:!;y,^Lla.%,,i-reyiev/ed̂ ^ ^

DETAILS f,

be
b7C

be
b7C

- c

AT ATLMITA, GEORGIA;

Speoial-Ag;ent|

DONAID LEE ?/EST<

interviewed

n Georgia^ a neighbor of

informed tihat DONALD LEE VJEST has visited

his father, CHARLES HALL, Sr. at his home on numerous

occasions and is rather friendly vdth him^ Hovvever,

HALL said that he has never heard WEST say or do anything

which indicates that h^ is actively engaged in any

Corfimunists activities

»

Confidential Inf'^rmant T-1, of knovm reliability,

advised that DORAID LEE Y/EST opened a bank account

in De=vuglasvillG, Georgia, in July, 1948, and closed^

APPROVED AWO
KORVMROED:

COJ'IEa OF THIS !

6 Bureau
1 OSI - Yferner Robins , ^.G??.

^
-j, 5 1%S .

1 Ol.I - Cliarlostcii, Z^ ^'^L.w^^mJi^O /^

DO NOT V/RITE IN THESE SPACES

1 IIA - -.'.fclanTca

2 Atlanta
be
b7c PROPERTY OF FBI -'This confidential repo:

*
^
the FBI and are not to be distributed ou
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the accotmt out in September^ 194:9'^ He informed that he believes

VffiST now lias an account at an Austell^ Geo2*gia, bank^ He iSurnished

information indicating that VffiST^S average balance duj'ing that time

T;as aroxmd §300^*00^ and that he frequently deposited checks of

approximately $290oOO once a jnonth^ -which v/ore written by Oglethorpe

University, Atlanta^ Georgia^

T-1 advised that after having read the newspaper account

of VffiSr^S dismissal from Oglethrorpe University he assumed that

WEST had held a contract with the university and that the \mivcrsity

was obligated -to pay him his salary during the period of the contract o

Confidential Informant T-^2, of knovm reliability^ advised

that ho has bo^en in contact with DONALD LSS VffiST frequently during

the past eigh-rieen months and that WEST apparently is living a quiet

life on his farm^ He informed that YffiST has recently been to

Fernandina, Florida^ to visit his wifoo

T-1 stated that WEST apparently has very fev/ visitors

and spends most of his time either working on his farm or in writing©

Sheriff MC ABBRCROJffilE,- Douglas County^ Douglasville^

Georgia, advised that individuals in the vicinity of VffiST'S farm

state subject leads a quiet life and has very few visitors.

AT MONIGOIvERY, AUiBMAy

Special Agent SPENCER He ROBB reviewed the 1949 issues of

the Southern Farmer magazine in the Library of the State Department

nf Archives and History, Montgomery, Alabairac This review reflected

in the September ^ 1949^ issue, an article entitled "Grass Roots Preacher"

by Do Lc VfflST* This article was four full columns in length and

dealt with the fearlessness of a preacher, CHARLIE PRATT, of Daltnn,

Georgia, in his appr^^ach to the racial situation* The article praised

PRATT, who is a pastor of the Church of G^d of the Union Assembly at

Dalton f^r preaching and teaching equality of all men regardless of

race or religion, and further praised him for being unafi^aid for being

called a Cn^imunist, as has been done iri the past©

Tho N^vember-j 1949, issue nf the Southern Farmer cr^ntains

an article entitled "One Georgia Hill Fan:ier" by lOli V^EST^ This

article tells of the success of one ASBBRRY M, McGLM^RY, Route Sj,
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JBlairsville^ Georgia, in farmings This three ooluim article ended
on the note that lAcQJJ^ISERY realizes his success is due to cooperation
and tinity; -that if he is to survive^ he must organize for vuiited-

planning and ao'tion; that there must he groater cooperation and
unity between the small farmer and city industrial workorc

These %vvo articles v;ere the only '"•nes written by subject
appearing in the 1949 issues of the Southern Farmer*

CLOSED-
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CONFIDENTIAL IKFORJaK^IS

T-1;'

T-2s

Georgia" o

Georgia^

:b7D

HlBTEIffiHCE; ^Bureau F±i^-ie0-'^eS96>— ^ —

—

Report of SA JOSEPH C* HOMS, 12-12-49, Atlanta^

Atlanta letter to Director^ 2-2O-5O4.

Mobile letter to Atlanta, 2-2 7- 50

«
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FEDER#L BUREAU OF 1MVES#.GAT!0M

JTossaNo.l
THIS CASS cniQINATED AT ATLAIITA

muz NO. iOO«^5?

Rsa-OfirkiADSAT

ATLANTA

7-10, 22 5 0-7, 28

ll-3-5c| 10-18,26-^0

DONALD LEB 'v'ifEST, v/as.

JOSEPH C. HOLIES Sg

CHARACTKR o?" c/vsa:

SECURirr MATTER - G

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:
VffiST has apparently been employed hy the

Chicago Office of the Home liissions Goa:!ncil.

of North America J Migrant Division, to v/ork

in connection vrith migratory laborers j is

presently belieyed to be traveling in

Texas for this reportedly religious

charity organisationo His mailing address

is presently General Delivery^ Lubbock^

Texas ^ "vVEST has rented his farm near

Douglasville, Georgia to tenant farmer

o

Former associate of sub.iect reports vrSST

requested[_

r

Georgia to assist him in mailing out '^a
•

large number of "peace tracts" advocating

the cessation of the "senseless war in

Korea" in 7-50. V/EST in 7-50 was in

contact with the Peace Information Center

Hew York Citye In signed statement!

former associate of HOJMl BATES

CHASfi^ CFDO^ District 31> stated that ^VEST

had been knowi to him as a member of the-J2B

bo
b7C

^ p -«

pBl^'HiCHf^OND^

DETAILS: T-1 of known reliability advised that beW^en^fay^^

and October 9, 1950, DOMLD IVEST^s first class mail was being for-

warded to Room 839 - 127 Dearborn Street, Chicago, Illinois^ as

will appear hereinafter, this is the address of the Chicago Offico

of the Home Missions Council of North America^ _^ ^

APPROVED AND
FORWARDSD;

SPECIAt- AGENT
IN CHARGE

COPIES OF THIS R£?»orrr

^ - Bureau (100-20396)
2 - Chicago (100-7192)

2 - Dallas •

1^- r-'i.ar.a (Inforination), (100-3381

J

/'2\- Atlanta ,.

DO NOT WRITE IN THESE SPACES

I
S!-:|>FOHED..

PROmTY .OF FBI ~ This coni'i|lenti?:

the FBI and are not to be di:

^k4^/M

conte
SiQj^ tfi\a*ency
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T-1 informed that DON VffiST has fftpt.«=!fi his farm in

Douglas County, Georgia to a tenant farmer,
,

only returned to Douglasville, Georgia for two visits since

May, 1950« He said that DOW WST spent only a few hours there

on each of the tvro visits.

T-1 informed that all of \VEST|f? mail other than

first r-las s mail was being delivered at

. in care-a£

be
and has b7c

be
b7C

T-1 also informed that around- July 6-, 1950, DON mST

was in touch Yfith the "Peace Information Center, Post Office Box

3U9, Grand Central Station, New York 17, New Yopk",

T-1 advised that on October 9, 1950, DOIT TSfEST changed

his forvrardxQg address to General Delivery, Lubbock, Texas.

Jfir. WILLIAM ROY SMITH, 37UO Lacy Circle, Hapeville,

Georgia, (Apartment 3, Blair Vill^ige), called at the Atlanta

Office on July 22, 1950, and furnished the followjjig information:

He said that he first became acquainted with DONALD LEE WEST whsi
.

WEST was a minister in Meansville, Georgia, around 193B or 1939.

He said he became, quite friendly with YffiST and maintained this

friendship for approximately one year, at v±iich time he, SMITH,

moved to South Carolina. In 19ii6, when SMITH was living iJi Atlanta,

GedTgia, he renewed his friendship "iTith D® \fEST and TOST's vdfe

and DON WEST and his wife became frequent visitors at SMITH'S

home, which at that time was 721 Parkway Drive, N. E. He

informed that DOM TOST brought HOMER BATES CHASE, Comm-jnist

Party Organizer for District #31 to his home on several

occasions and that HOIffiR BATES CHASE rented a room in SMIJH's

home, living there for approximately six months around 19uo,

- 2 -
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SMITH informed that in the fall of l9ii8^ at which th^
he i^as living at, 690 West Peachtr^e Street, Atlanta^ Georgia^ he
TTaB 4gain closely associated v;ith DONALD WSI^ who at that time was
active in the Progressive Party political campaigii» During this
.period SMITH advised that he severed relations vath HOMER BATES
CHASE but that he maintained friendship mth DON "WEST inasmuch
as WST told him that he had resigned from the Coimnunist Party and
\'tas no Icjnger interested or active in the Party* s v/ork«i

SMTH advised that on July 18, or 19^ 19^0^ he stopped
at the Roadside Store just north of Jonesboro^ Georgia on Uo S^

Highv/ay Ul vfhich is operated by| | He
said thatl Ishowed him a letter which she had received^"
from DON ''.VESjT postmarked ?forthpo-rt.5 Michigan around the lOth t^n

l^th of July:> i950c He said this letter inquired whether[

he
hlC

would address a large number of envelopes for VffiST from
a list which WEST would supply her and in irfiich would be placed
**Peace Tracts", advocating the ^'cessation of the senseless war
in Korea." SMITH stated that the letter continued that "we"
would mail the letters from VfflST^s place at Blairsyille^ Georgia*

On August 28, 19^0^, MLLIAM ROY SMITH furnished a
letter postmarked August 17, 1950^ at Amelia City^, Florida,
addressed to him and bearing the retiim address "V/EST, North
Beach^ Femandina, Florida^ The envelope bore the printed
return address, marked through^ "Home llissions Council of North
America, Incorporated^ Mid-West Office^ 127 North Dearborn Street^
Chicago' 2^ Illinois," The letter eontaiaed therein, which
appeared to be from DON WST^ was personal in nature and in-
dicated DON mST had recently visited.WILLIAM ROY SMITH, Atlanta^

SMITH informed that during the early part of August^ 19^0 5,

DON TiYSST visited him at which time YJEST told him that he was employed
in a traveling capacity by the Home Missions Council and that the
purpose of this organization was to provide education for the
children of migratory farm workers throughout the United States
SMITH advised that VffiST was making approximately ^^5iOOO a year
and had an $l50 a month expense account©

«. 3 ^
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SMITH also stated that Da-IALD LEE ¥/EST told him that he,

vVEST, plans to maintain his legal residence with his Tiife in

Fernandina, Florida, that he had rented his farm in Douglasvilla,

Georgia, to a tenant farmer and expected to spend most of his

time traveling in Texas. He said WEST told him that his v/ife

would continue to teach school in Femandlna, Florida.

T-1 informed that during the period August 8, 1950

through October 17, 1950, DONALD LEE ^JEST was in touch with the

following organizations and publications:

-R-uman-i-aBr4IevifS^-4fas^h-ington, D. C^,

The Yugoslav Information Center, 36 Central Park South,

New York City,

The Legation of Rumania, Washington, D. C.

gv.^^-;<.i ft^or^^ .TnRTCPH T, <\Yi.VFS\Tm.. Jr.. interviewed
be
:b7C

Hapeville, Georgia on August 25, 19!?0, relative tojus.associaTrrJ
vrith the information concerning DONALD LEE TilfESTo

son of WILLIAM ROY SMITH, mentioned above, furnished the

followMLg sigied statement:

"Aug. 28, 1950
Atlanta, Georgia

Jv/ho is the

-Ii
^Atlanta, Ueorgxa, gxve zne

follovrixig volimtary signed statement to Special

Agent JOSEPH T. SYLVESTER, Jr-, vrho has identified

himself to me as a Special Agent of the Federal

Bureau of Sivestigation, United States Department

of Justice. I have been informed that I may-

have an attorney and that this statement may be

used in a court of lav/* Wo threats, promises

or inducement v^ere made to me*

•»• U —

be
:b7C
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:b7C

(vSigned statement of
continued.)

Dvrixig 19hl, 19U8 and 19U9 I was

acquainted with HOMER BATES CHASE, District

Organizer lor the Communist Party for the

State of Georgia, and through him became

acquainted vfith aimy individuals. I have

knom DONALD LEE VIEST since 19U1 and

DOM W,ST has been knoMX to me as a member

of the Commmist Party.

HHMTO BATES CHASE told me that

DONALD LEE A^iEST was a member of the CoHsnunist

Partyo -W father, ROY SMITH, told me thao

DON ^ffiST was a member of the Communist Farty

but had quit.
"

'^^^

N
WITNESSES:

/s/ W WINTON WARREN, Sp Agt,. FBI., Atlanta, Ga., 8~28-50.

ill ^^-^^S^Se! .Jr,l Sp Agt. FBI, Atlanta, Ga.,
""

' "
'

'

'

o-2o-50«"

WEST is described as follo?rs

Name P?NAP ^^^ '^'^

Age
Bom

Name ^^^^^ —
ft Be ^ \&sxs
^^

June 6, 1908 at Cartecay,

Georgia

Race ^i*^
Sex M^l®

- ^ -
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Height
Weight
Blyes

Hair '

Occupations

Scars and Marks

FBI Number

18^ Po\mds
Blue, one ey6 does not focus -

Dark Brov^-n^ -lyiin in front
Farmer, Ttrriter^ minister aid
teacher*
Thumb and first ti^-o fingers
missing, left hand*

81U505

i

,

•

- P E N D

•

I N G -.

e

•

- 6
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ADMINISTRATr/E PAGE
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Por the information of the Dallas Office, DOMID LEE

V/EST has been the subject of an Atlanta Security Matter Case for

a number of years. Until February 20, 19^0, he was carried.in

the Atlanta Office as a Key Figure in the Coraraunist Organization.

However, since the fall of 19U8 vVEST has had no knovm active

association with the Conmunist Party* He reportedly disagreed

with HOMR BATES CHASE, Corrmunist Party District Organizer for

. District #31, Georgia, and as far as this Office kno^vs \ffiST

^has-Rot-been^ctlv-e \r\ Oomunist matters,, sijioe. that time.

However^ he is presently carried as a Security Index Subject

in this Office o .
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LEADS

THE CHICAGO DIVISIOT

- At Chicago, Illinois,

If deemed advisable vdll ascertain present activities,

v/hereabouts
J

and itinerary of subject at Home Missions Council of

North America, 127 Dear'bom Street.

-THE-DAtLAS-Bl\MS-I0N— —

-

^ ^ —
At Lubbock, Texas,

7/ill check available sources in an effort to determine

.whether YffiST is presently residing in Eubbock and endeavor to find
out what he is doing«

* Yfill ascertain whether there are any migrant labor camps -

iii the Lubbock area and if so interview the individuals in charge

for information concerning DON YfEST^s activities * *

THE^ MLA?JI D IVISION

Miami is being furnished a copy of this report inasmuch

as it appears' likely that DON VffiST may establish his legal residence

there. His wife and two daugihters reside at Fernandina, Floridap

THE ATLANTA DIVISION

Will contirjue efforts to keep track of DON TfflEST through

available informants*

- 8 «
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CCKFIDSNTIAL MFCSMAIJT PAC'E

/ b7D

T-1 is

1 1
Georgia*^

REFERENCES: ' Report of Special Agent BEI^fNETT M. HIRSH,
-- » Miami, dated September 30.s 1950*

Atlanta letter to Director dated September 5, 1950* .

f

/
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•

-
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-Foi^n No. 1
THIS CASE ORieiNATHD AT

FEDERAL BUREAU OF IHVESTiGATIOF^I

FILE NO. io<>.7192
^iSMlvr

REPORT MADE AT

CHICAGO, ILLIi:OIS

DATE WHEN PERIOD FOR WHICH MADE
WADE

11/24/50 ,
11/20/50

DOtlALD LUS VffiST, -^Tas,

nn»ORT MADS BY

DiiaZL TilOlIAS

CHAKACTiiR Or CASE

SECUEITI IIATTDR -

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: Subject presently in Texas and can be readied at General

Delivery;^ Lubbock^ Tezase

*- EUG -

Details AT gllCAGQ^ imNOIS

et)nfi-d-eirbi^-^i?^£oi:3^ayb--g^^ Imovm^eliability^ adTised-^on.-

Noveinber 20^ 1950 that he had learned from an eiuployee of the

Home Missions Council of Ilorth iiiierica^ 127 ITorth Dearborn;,

I'siiose napie he did not knovr^ that 'JCST is pr^^sently employed

by the Home Passions Ooancil of ilorth Merica^ 127 ilorth

Dearborn^ Chicago^ and that he is presently in the state of

Texas and can be readied at General Delivery, Lubbock,^ Texas*

Sie soTsrce stated that w3ST vfas in a constant travel status

for -foe organi2ation and 'hhat his itinerary is unknoi?n..to

the informant*

KEFERRSD 'UPON CGIIPniTIOII TO OFFICE OF ORIGIIL^
!f>!0£>'f-5'-

fcrej^"!'^ . j'iCJi-—

,

APPROVED AND
FORWARDSD:

SPECIAO AGENT t>.

Li—u^;^^-

CCPiES OF THI^ REPORT ' "
'

u"' W-" v^ . >.

5 - Bureau (lOO-203%>-T"r7;7-

—V ' ^ ^
'^ ^ ;

2 — Cliiougo
^ 1^-

PROPERTY OF FBI-THIS CONFIDEflTlAL

A6EKCY TO WHICH lOANED,

.

|sEamwz£» '''Xr:p , \

.,---'-^

TO YOU BY THE

f«/*V»*''**'*'



Gnicr'*o T'^Jo 1.^ \'"-71v.'^

V:Tt LUf:

One copy of tlxLs r^^port is bei>'7 de-oJ fuafcei for Dallc:S iiaasnuch as
Subject is erploycd in tn^xr area*

-, 2 --



Chica'TO File -" IGtV-Tl^'a

T-1 A pretext telephone call to c::^ 'irid.--iivi.r;i..;j .Kloy-ie of the HoHie

IS-Ssions Gpnncil of Kortli Aneric;-, 'Jonl,r^ C~1165 by SA D-iinSL

RSFERclNCEs Report of SA JOSEPH G, HOKCS dated 11/3/50 at Atlanta.

- 3.



FEDEkJI bureau of INYES'#GATI0N
(1"1(M9)

TUTS CASE OlUGINATtD AT

\ BEPOHT MADC AT '

DALLAS, T2XAS

i^TLAl-TA
riLENo. 1CO-S551 nip

MADE
12-^9-50

rC^IOD FOP WHICH MADC:

16,19-50

TITLE

DOKALD LSI IvSST, Vv^as.

k?:port made by be
:b7C

CHARACTER OF CASE

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

W^ST has appeared hvleflj at Lvbbook, Te:3.s

but ixas furnished San Antonio address each

tir.io. Only knovni Lubbock co:voact.s are ariong

ministers

•

HUC -

DETAILS

:

AT LU330GK. iTiXAS

about December 12, 1950 TfxIiST advised vhat he v/ould reappear at Lubbock and he did

app^3ar shortly thei'-eafter^ but on December IS he gave his address again as 110 ¥.

Cypress Street, Sari Antonio.

I

iDallas T-2, of known reliability-, reported tnat he is av/are

that rJSoT^ representing the ho.Tie hissions Council of Morth America vras ii\

Lubbock briefly and that he contacted' various protestant i.iinisters. I-Ie stated' be

that VS3T appeared in the corApany of .lethodist Student -worker b7c

at Texas Technological College and that lie adaressed a jneeting of :,ro:e5tant

ministers 'on "the svibject of a unified rational Council of Churches in Lubbock

tober 27^ 1950, how.ver the inJ'or.riant did not hear histal^c. He stabed

in his brief contact v/ith VSoT nothing vras s aid which r.:ade it appear "bhat
on Octob
that
"rSST intended residing in Lubbock.

The follo\rJ.ng persons advisod that they do not knovj the

subject and h^ve not been contacted by hiiri|

b6
b7C

Texas State 2raplo;>^rtent

APPROVED AND
FORWARDED:

SPECIAL. l^rSENT ,^-.

IN CHAh^iftlUED'

SORT

2 San -Antonio (Sncl) i £fcf-i?f-*-*'^

3 Atlanta (100-559) \cER'AUZf

I \ 4
.b6

b7C
\

2 Dallas

PROPERTY 01? FBI.—This confidential report and ilfco^tents arc loaned to you by the FBI and aro^^:i5^

to Le distributed outside of agency to wmcli loaned. Jf

/0^/a/^'m/(



DL-100~S551

Service^ liv .^ -iilJ^D

—

nmi-nf-r . Supariiiic H-le^t of Fublic Ins^^rucidon f.nd his be
:b7C

SilGLOSUrSi.: TO SA?I AilTONIO: -^ cop;^ of tho report of S.i JOSiiiFH G, HGL^HS,

R5F>;rr:jd upoij ca:pi2;TiON 1:o tks gfpicj; of anxHh

- 2 -



DL-100~S551

THE SAU .u^JTONlb. OFFICE

\ i

AT s;a,' a:;TO::io, -ex^s

Will vc-rifj- subject's r'3sidence at 110 Tv.

Cypress Street, and v/ill endeavor to ascertain
tue nature of his activities in San --^ntonio.



DL-100-(5551

Dallas T-1 is

Tmose identity is protected since inform' ;bion Ivjcnz^hod vras iToj?; -^ost.

Office records

nr:^ii/^,q T"2 is the^

a per3ona.l friend of the vrrlteT' s vno reqtios^ea xaa-

:b7D

:b7D

his identity be maintained confidential

•

Report of SA JOSSFH G* HOIiSCS, Atlanta, 11-3- 5C'.

4^e^Grt.-o^^3A^u^i£Jir.L--4iliai^ Chicago^ 11-20"5CL._-

- k-



FEDErM bureau of E^WEbWGATION

THIS CASK ORIGINATED AT FlLiS NO.
10Q-7P^tv JI^JIV

REPORT MADE AT

Si\i aNTCSTIO

DATE WHEN PERIOD FOR WHICH MADE

2/197?! 10/20/50- 1/12,22,

TITLE

REPORT MADE BY

i;JLL£ L. JOHIv^SEIf

CHARACTER OF CASE

SECURITY VATTER - C

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

DET/H.S:

Siibjoct is recidin^j temporarily at 3.10 West Cypresc St,^

San AntoniO;, Texas] thd hoiT-e of :>J':EY KOGJR^ Gormriunist

Party sympathizer. S-vroject retc poetry at i-ieeting l/5l/S^l

at Y^hich JOHK STAFFORD/ C? leader ±ii Son Antonio ^ attended,

Subject st^'ted he trai^els airtonc "V'/ef ^:*ack" L'exican and

Negx^oes &nc would nossibly make trip to Harlint^en^ T^xss

and to 'Is'iichiGc-n in the near fiitiDre.

- P -

AT SAII AKTONIO, TsiilhS

On October 20^ 1^50^ T*-3^ of kno-m reliability, advised

SAC C, :- V'^iliEKS tl-at DOM "ILST, v'ho was kno"m to hlv: as "The Poet of the Revolution

M

had been in toi'm for a v/eek or ten days and had been staying with MARRY KOf"-ZR at .

110 West Cypre.'rS Street*. T-3 advised that subject vrs.s planning to leave October

21^ 19^0 for Lubbock J Texas.

T-3 described, the subject as a refonTied Gonprefational Preacher r-^ho^

he reported^ v/as now out contacting- transients anc' v-ras drivino' a crean colored
Chevrolet bearing J-llinois license 775-99U.

T-3 advised that FAERY KOG^R is and has been a Contmimist Party
sr^^apathiser jji the San Antonio area for a nur.ber of years and n:ay possibly be
a Ccnir;ainist Party r:ienber«

On January 22^ 1951 T-1^ of knc-vn reliability, rQr>ortfid th4^t g Tn^etiyg
vjp.c bp.1r) nr^ ihf^. ^•\Tc.n-^r\'::^' nf Jr.r^^^P.r^y 21^ 1^51 at tho hor:.^ O.f

She stated thct DOl "",-ST cane to this n.oetjjng ivitii

b6
b7C

nT-*„^^

I l .'-«, .:b7C - /^•£Si^r§^^-II>^^:^Ss^
.l-s-.

'—
!<; f v.. " ^.~i~»~r.»s-~~- i-j;i" -

i
—

—

t

z^-PROPERTY OF FBI.—This^conficleniri'arreport aiklj

to be distributed outside of agency to which loazicd.

^djio you by the FBI and are not
10—<U300-1 u. s. covERHHEKT miHTinjfyiHc^'^

/^



SA 100-7986

Kr. and i-rs, ?IARKY KOGSR. tirs. LE/P.Y advised those present that the purpose

of the meeting -was to hear T:OH '"iDST read his poetry, DON ^.-i'-T spoke briefly

concerning his career as a minister in Georgia and his n.any oxperionces amoni-r

";^fet Back" Icxicans and "cgroos t/Iio, he stated, -TCre in the- minority and are

ill treated by the majority groups. Ke related that ho traveled quite a bit

amonp the WaH. Back" ^"^oxicc-ns and i^egroes and rrould possibly make a trip to

Har:ingen,-Tox-xS and to the boot fields of i»-ichisan in the veiy near future.

T"l advised thxt the subject s poems vr^re nrltten in blank verse and

she described then as "poems of dc^spair based on the raisory of the 'Wet Backs*

and i'^egroes"* ^he stated thc.t during the time W^£T was speaking and reading

his poems he did not chcnge his expression and appeared to be a very sober^

serious minded person,

T-1 advised thct JOffil £T/l-]FOFD came to the meotojig l^^te, apparently

so bo need not bo introduced^ and brought vrith him a bock t*:^ ch" appeared to be

-a~Rus^i-an^i-nf-ormatien^bi^4ati-n-^hicIv^ a ']arg-0^jaiimbi:^rLjaf^jli_ct_̂ of Russian

agriculture. STAtlFOED stated to T-1 he caiae to the meetjjag 'because ho liked

to hear the .subject sppak anjd read poems

«

JOHN SWi^OPD.is. according to T-U^ of kncvn reliability^ one of the

leading members of the Communist Party group in San IritoniOo

On the evening of January 23, 19^1 Special Agent U. KH.TON kC KSE

and the v/riter" observed" an individual '^faoy by 'description^ ^^^as apparently

identical with subject, present at the homo of FA:'T:Y KOGER, 110 West Cypress

Street* . .
.* be

I
1

b7C
On February 7. 19^1 T*-2, of knovvTi reliability, advised that|

|

had m.ailed a number of leaflets and

pamphlets to a number or ministers m ;::an Antonio, each groiip of literature

including a leaflet which contained a verse v/ritteh by DON WiiST. Included ajnong

the literature mailed v^ere leaflets in praise of Russia and those published by

the Peace Information Center of Ne\T York Gity«

On February 10, 19^1 T-3 advised that ho had ascertained that a iSook

of the subject* s poems had been published ^rhich ^x^es entitled "Clods of Southern

Earth'* by DON -i.-LT. This book vvas copyrighted in I9U6 by 3oni and Gaer,"Inc.,

1$ East UOth Street, i^ew York 16, New York, and tvts illustrcted by HAROLD

FEICiS. The foreword of the book entitled "Appreciation" stated in prrt, "especially

should I express apprecie-.tion to " and set out the mnes of a nuinber of

persons, included among which ^ws "To kary LOU KOCjtiK Y^ho symbolizes the strength

of character r,Xid mind of a- dawning 'South", This book contained a photograph

of DON r^'i'.J^T on the b< ck cover.

^ 2 -



Si 100-7^86

T-3 advised th: t he r.roulc- iaforin tho Sen *.ntonio office in tho event
the subject -hcd left this area^

Ihe records of tho Identification Division of tho San /ntonio Police
Dopsrtmont r-nd the San Antonio Retail 1-erchrnts Credit Association v^-ere checked
and no record v/as found rog: rding subject*

P E K D I N G



bk 100-7986

/DklNISTHi TIvTS P^-GE

It is noted th<-t Chicago letter to the iiiroau dr.tcd /.ugust 22^ 1950
reflected that information obtained by pretext telephone call on i.ugust 8^ 19^0
to the Home Missions Council of North /aaorica, 12? North Dec'rbom Street^
Chic^go^ Illinois ;, rc;)voalGd thrt the subject v/ovild return from Florida in
Sopterriberj 19^0 to Chicago for one month and v/ould then travel to Texas whore
he vfould spend the winter. Further, that he vfas working as c? traveling representa-
tive of H/.M.C»K,I. and would travel a great deal^ mainly rlong the Toxcs-Ixcxican

border and ^particularly around Brownsville , Texas

k -



-
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- SI. 100-7986

L S i. D S

l-Hi Sill /.IJTOWIO DIVISION
\

At San /.ntonio, Texas

V

•Vjill contact T-3 for information regarding tho subject's activities
end possible departuro 'froni San /intonio.

1

f

. c; _

*



S/ 100-7986

The identities of the confidentic.! informants ncnlirned in this report

Of Si. KIL-^S L^ JOHllfeEH dated 2/19/51 at £an i-n tonlo, are'-

T-1: :b7D

"SarTTrvl^onxo

(^Vho furnished information to SL K. HILTOH .C ¥3E end requested

thrt her identity rc^rnrin confidential,)

T«2: :b7D

ban i.ntonio^ Toxr.s

U^fho requested that ; is identity reiviain confidenticl.)

T-3: • :b7D

San i-.ntonio^ lex?s
(VJho requested bis identity ronain confidential.)

:b2

b7D T*Us vrho furnished inforr.iation to SL

RSFBREIJCEs Report of SL Dallas,r^/29/50.

he
hlC

b -



(&-!£ -43} FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVEsIgATION

THiS OABiu ORIGirSATI^ AT

\
ATLANTA

ATLU-ITt'u

- DATS VVH£:N
MADZ

It/7/51

MU2 NO. lGO-5>9 CJY

PCKIOO FX>R WHICH MADtt

ll/3,l?/?Ojl/2
29.31;2/llt;U/g/gl

9,

DONALD.IBB ItTEST, was.
SSCURITT MTTSR - C

b6
bVC
8

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

DETA.ILSS

Xvtlan-fca informant advises he received a Christ-

mas card from DONJU^D USE WslST during December,

19^0, postmarked Monterez, Cuba, where subject

had visited. Reports subject has returned ts

Texas e Informant advises subject has v/ritten

several poems » Has v/ritten two articles con-

cerning alleged r)itiful conditions of small

farmers and migrant vrorkers published recently

in the "Southern Farmer" magazine,

- P -.

The following investigation was conducted by Sfi

JOSEPH C. HOLJ.!ESs

AT DGUOLftSYILLE. GEORGIfi.

JOHN OJALA, Route Uj advised that he is slightly

acquainted with DONiiLD LEE VfEST, and stated that he

had never heard VvEST advocate, changing this country's

form of government by violence o

The following investigation was conducted by Sii

EDWiJffi R.' K3KLUSEK:

dvised that he

received a Christmas caret- rrom v^J^c^r 'in T?ecember of

stated that.

be
:b7c

19^0 ^ -Dostinarked Monterea, Cuba«

APPROVED AND
FORWARDED:

Special aoent DO NOT WRITE IN THESE SPACES

C^b ssz
COPIES OF THIS REPORT

$ - gureau (100-20396)

2 - Dallas (100-85^1)

2 - Knoxville (l00-90^7j^>o^4-~-.
2 - yobilo I r-

•""'„'"'
'"j^^^

2.,- San Antonio (10|>~( y o'^^XT^^jff-^-...^^^^^^ i

m

FBI

J/iCEXED,

/I 5 1965
:

"itbisrrfesr

PROPERTY OF FBI - Thi^L^ni^3-d^^^fi^8^^ dnd-±ts co

f' Ahe FBI and are not ^l-b«=«41sirlbTX^^ of^^genj

hlC

mkump



AT 100-55>^ -

VSST's daughter w?s a-ttending- school "at Caleigo Irene Tolan,

2I4 de Fehrero^ Mantansas^ Cuba^ and that subject possibly

visited her during December^ 1950*

Subsequent to January 9^ 19^1, 1 1 advised that r^ubject had

returned to Texas ^ -".vhere he v/as traveling among the migratorj^

v/orkers

«

The following investigation hss conducted by SA JOSEPH T.

SILVESTER^ JH*:

.b6

:b7C

On January 2. 19^1

1

be
b7C

advised that she v^as at F^er-

nandina^ i'lorida^ during the su^nmir of 19^0^ and she visited

VffiST and his wife at Y^hich time she observed the follomng

items i

. - A portJ=on-af^0-^leJAar,^ei:f;a:xlng.^^J^^ '.lorld Peace

Movement,
Js. pamphlet captioned Midv/est Migrant Staff Letter

published by the Home Missions Council of Morth

America^ 12? North Dearborn ^^treet3 Ghicr^go^ Illinois^

which pamphlet was published on iJugust 3^ 1950^ and

contained a small article to the effect that wEST

was "full-time staff and resource leader** for the

organization*

advised that during Oc^tober of 19^0, viEST; without

hfir nP/rmiR!:^-inn hgd directed all his mail to her Post Office Box

Florida^ end becoming angered by this action

Qfi the part of the subject^ she rec-^d one of his lottors,
-^
h

stated that this letter v/as fi^om a |

I
] Georgia, and contained information

be
b7C

to *the effect that yrould not be able to use ^ffirT's farm^

but believed his son-in-lav/ might use this farm*

T-1 of knovm reliability, on December, lU, 1950^ advised that

the follov/ing poems had been written ly VJEST:

t»The Alien"
'

"Little Scared One"

"/Another Awful Story"



AT 100-559

"E-LJlurther advised that the follov/ing poem vras witten bj)

I I
DONMjD lee iTEST's daughter: "In Civics Class" »

T-1 further advised that the above listed poems paint a sad

and pitiful picture of the life of small farmers and migrant

workers » The poem entitled "Little Scared One" contains the

follovfing introductory notes "To a church leader vfho signed a

peace petition, then under pressure, back dovm and cried 'I was

taken in by the Reds', as if the «Reds' are the only ones who

worked for peace"

«

The following investigation v;as conducted by SA

I

furnished tv/o clip-

iirst

b6
hlC

he
hlC

he
hlC

Doctor]

pings from the 'Southern Farmer"^ The first clipping, appearing

in the Movjember, 19^0 issue., was entitled "The Genuine Article"

by DOM VEST, This article related DOM W-ST^s alleged visit to

one JIM RANKIN of Lyndon^ Kentucky^ The erticle related that

JM R^iNKlN was riding BON VJEST around in the vicinity of L:^mdon,

Kentucky^ land pointed out a lE^OO acre estate which he said Y/as

owned by a Kentucky businessman v^o o\moA it as a "hobby" ^

YffiST quoted farmer JIM R/NKIN as saying of the houses on this estate,

"But among these mansions and fine barns arc families living in

shacks unfit for andmals. Babies have been found vdth their

faces half eaten off by rats/ ICI had this land^ Vd v;ant to

see it split up into little farms so people who' need to could

make a living on ito" W"EST also quoted R/-NKIN as follows:

"Negroes—^brought to this country, in chains ^ Sold like cattle,

still treated like animals in some olaces though we do take them

to fight in our wars*"

The other article entitled, "Ihey^re Being Pushed Off the Land"

by -DON ^TOST, appeared in the January, 1951 issue of the "Southern

Farmer" c This article was Y/ritten in the same' vein as the above

described article and depicted deplorable conditions among migra--

tory 7/orkers in Texas and among small fa*rmers in geners)!^

/



AT 100^559

ADMIKISTRilTIVE PAGE

Georgia^ advised that
vm VJiibT^s first class mall Is presently being forvfarded to
him at General Delivery^, Lubbock^ Texas*

be
:b7c

that W^
y
jiiiST^s second class is being received by[

Georgia, advisod

] a friend and associate of DON 'vJEST-^ and that
1

has in the recent past forwarded mail to several different Texas
cities

;^
including Lubbock and San ijitonioi* He informed that he

will obtain complete addresses in the near futnre-e

For the information of the Mobile office ^ vTILLIM ROI SMITH

^

37to Lacey Circle
^

' Apa rtment 3^ Blair Village^ had previously
furnishea information that around July lO, 19$0> he stopped at

be
b7C

1^^hr^Toad-s±d^r^t70rf^^^;^f-n of Jonen*^jNorOj,_Georgia^ which vras

J"Ho stated th£rt[operated by
shelved hjiin a letter vfhich she had received from DON VffiST^ post-
marked Northport^ Michigan^ around the tenth to the fifteen of
July, 19^0-0 He advised this letter inouird "vrhethor

be
b7C

would address a large number of envelopes for WEST from a^list
which WST wou3.d supply her and in irhich would be placSd ^'peace

tracts" advocating the ^^cessation of this, senseless war in Korea*'

^

^ITH stated that the letter further stated that ^^we" vrould mail
the letters from VffiSTTs place' at Douglasville^. Georgia,

On Max^ch 26^ 19?1>[ advjpgd th?t her
anticipated residence ,address vfould be care of

^

Florala^ Alabama ^ and that her husband will be working and resid-
ing in Kingsport, Tennessee ^^vz-here she might visit him. on
occasions^ (Atlanta letter^ to Director^, dated March 26, 1951,
captioned JMffiS U¥AR BARFOOT, SECURITI MTTER - C) o

be
b7C

It is requested that the , Knoxville division disregard the lead
set forth in report of -SA JOSEPH C. HOLlvIES^ dated February lli^

19^1^ in Atlanta, pending nn.gsible vftapAnt nf /^dvinft from the
Mobile division that is visiting her
husband at Kingsport, Tennessee

•

'

JOHN OJ/iLA, Route U, Douglasville, Georgia, advised that he vras

born in Finland, in March/ 1878, and entered the United States at
'Nev;- York about March^ 1908* He. stated that he received his final

^be
b7C



AT 100-^59

ADMINISTRATIVE PJsGE (cont'd)

citizenship papers to United States District Court, Medison,

Wisconsin/ around 19lh or 1915, and stated that he has been

active in the Socialist Party in Madison, ¥xsconsan, and

Atlanta, Georgia, He stated that he v/as last employed as a

tailor by George Muse Clothing Company and Park-Chambers Company,

both Atlanta, Ind formerly resided at llU Harris Street, Mlr.nxa,

Georgia, OJALA emphatically stated that he has never been a

member of the Communist Party<,

lAtlanta, Georgia, "on January 'l, ly^l, advised tnetsuD-

sequent lo October of 19^0, she. rP.r^ p Ipttnr PsW^^^^ed vo DOl-i^D

be
b7C

LES WEST , which letter vfas fromi —
.,

, .^.^
ikianta, Georgia, which contained the statement, "i nave

been wanting to go back to Russia, but they ;-ll say I would nave
been vranx,.'ag

g^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^_^^ ^^.^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^
-<-nO"Chanee-

to trade this wonderful Ajnerica for hateful Russiao"

i^'^i%->



Best Copy

AT 100-559 -

TvTO copies of the corrected report are being furnished the

Knoxville division for informational purposes^ inasmuch as

coverage of the lead previously set out for that division
may be necessary upon adivce from the Mobile divisiono

DiiLUiS DIVISION .

AT LUBBOCK, TSXf.S

Will determine where DONALD LEB V/EST^s mail is presently being

forvrarded and make arrangements to be advised irhen he furnishes

any change of address

o

SAN ANTONIO DIVISION

AT SAN ANTONIO 5 TEXAS

Will maintain contact with of the

Associated Employers ^ 1037 Milam Building^ for information regard-

ing' subject^ s activities and possible departure from. th?t area^,

MOBILE DIVISION

AT FLORIJAsMABMfih
: .^g

be
:b7C

Will interviei^ relative to her reported :b7C

receipt of a letter from DONALD LEE W.ST in July^ 1950.

Will endeavor to obtain a signed statement concerning DONALD

LEE ViiEST's letter and any information v^hich she may h?ve relative

to Communist activities on the part of the subject*

ATLANTA DIVISION

AT DOUGLASVILLE, GEORGIA
be
b7CWill maintain contact vdth and

regarding activities of subject and his whereabouts

o

AT ATLANTA, GEORGIA,

Will continuo efforts to fc^llcv: TO^llD L?Z "J^'^T-r. r*ctivrtip^*:,j;^

throurn avciir.Llc- .ir.f Drrr," -itc^



AT IOO-.559

njFomiMTs

Confidential Informant T-1: St

City, Nev: loric^ v/ho

^l^^^T^g a search of

NeT/ York
YFiH nrfj.sftnti

baggage by United States
Customs Officials vt llevr York City
on December lU, 1950»

bo
:b7C

REFERENCES Report of SA MILES L, JOHNSEN, dated February 19,
1951^ at San Antonio
Bulet to Atlanta^ March 21^ 195l*

.^



Best Copy

"^HIS CASE ORIGINATED AT

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
,

REPORT MADE AT

r* >» f * «, •*

DATE WHEN
MADE

PERIOD FOR WHICH MADE

TITLE

ij _..*,- iJy i^.^-^ r^

REPORT MADE BY
:b6

:b7C

CHARACTER OF CASE

.'i^v-.'I^'f iV.TT^fi- C

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: ,;) .fM,?i MAVK K-."-vBT

Ttx'.y, '... -li ^/,. "/>! -r.a ,.- i.l r.r,- rl-Kl to oij iJM^''^* iWrus.

*" *v W v/ »•

B^l'AIISs

refXoot, tlic.t Jtii>,jcct hs.i )ds luiil fori-^rct^sa to isig aprlagj tevriiSj

on ».arch 3^> l'>>i., al'tur rwcttJii vxiig -axI £of a bricsl' ini--:rvai hi

to ilO . . CyoTSi'Mi olraet, ci«i Ar.fcouJo, Tcxis. t~l, sdvised tJJi;i

he ^Jill probiibly be .lE.fc.rE.ea »-'.«tsn -Jub,5e«^' rdiiinia to Lubboeic,

if l-A d-^ea rst?inJ, Upca x-eafcipt of suon i^jjCcr^stion he will notliy .

the i^rltor.
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SYNOPSIS

:

DONALD LEE WEST temporarily resides 110 West
Cypress Street, San Antonio, Texas. Employed by
Home Missions Council of North America, 127
North Dearborn Street, Chicago, Illinois.
Infoimants advise subject active in Peoples
Progressive Party of Georgia until November,

1948, at which time submitted resignation as co-chairman. Disagreed
with^JHOMER 3ATES CHASE-, District O^g^nizea?^ District 31^ GP, USA.-
Inactive in CP, USA matters since November, 1948. Sub^'ect admitted
CP, USA membership to an acquaintance during 1948. Signed statement
obtained from another acquaintance reflecting subject was a CP, USA
member. Subject wrote articles for the "Southern Farmer" magazine
and farmed at Douglasville, Georgia imtil I950. During 5-950, accepted
position with Home Missions Council of North America, traveling
extensively among migratory workers. Subject active regarding a
peace appeal." Visited his daughter in Cuba and returned to Texas,

where he associates with known CP, USA members or sympathizers.
Continues to write articles for the "Southern Farmer" magazine and
also writes poems.
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RESIDENT AND BUSINESS ADD

Confidential Informant T-l, of known reliability.
On April 1?^ 1951^ advised that on April 4, 1951,

/c^ - ^ ^3/ ^ Jf~u
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TiTJiiST 3.ridi<5at3d tliat he t;os residing at jJLO Wost Cypress
Strsetj, San /mtonio. Texas* i

Confidential 3iiformant T-2^ of laxoxm reD.iability^ on Hovem-
ber 20*^ 1950^ advised tho'.fc he had learned from an -unidentified
employee of the Home Missions Coiaicil of Horth Merica^ 127
North Beavbora Street^ Chicago ^ ZLlnjiois^ that REST ^^as

presently employed by the Home Missions Countil of North
America ^j exid that he Tfas at that time in the State of Texas ^

and corild be reached at General Delivery^ Lubbock^ Tex£iSc

T-2 further advised that '^^ESf ^^^g ±^ 3, constant travel status
for that organisation*

MCKGHOUHD

Confidential^ Infor)?^ant. T"^39 of tinkno-^.7n reliabiltityy^jon April
23^ 190I5 advised that '^^-^^'-^ was elected for" a third or fourth
7fear as Principal of Lula High School^ Lxda^ "Georgia^ but
resigned his position to accept a scholarship offered bj the
RoseuTrald Fimdc

Confidential Informant T-Ii.^, of unknoT^Ti reliability* on April"

23^ 1951^ T/as interviewed in- connection Tdth another inatter under
investigation^ and volunteered infonaation that TJEST contacted
hdia during the summer of 19U6 concerning emplojTnent at Ogle^*
thorpe UnivervSity^, Atlanta^ Georgia*, and he employed v^EST i^i

\/ view of his past teaching record and the fact that he vms a —
graduate of Oglethorpe Unj.versityo He advised that ^'^^^'^

-fras

disohai'ged by him due to his failure to comply with instructions

^ that any matter edited by professors of Oglethorpe University

I should first receive approval from him^ inasmuch as these
i editions might have^an influence on the reputation of the school

o

He advised that YffiST -^as discharged bj him duriag 19ii85_ prior
to the completion of his contract which required that '^'^^^'£ remain ^

on the payroll following his dismissals,

Confidential Informant T*-<^ of unicno-?m reliability, on January
235 1950, advised that ^^^ C0U3'm:^& mi>T^ ^^^^^^tg-^^-ife, "

T?7as teaching in the Femandina High School^ Femandina^ Florida,
and that her contract of employsient would expire June ih, 19^0*
T-5 further advised that he was not acquainted with '^'*^^^^^ but
believed he res id fid in fTRornfic He. stated t,hf?t ?rTr.Sn

^^^^^^ bfiy \
t^5 d^Ttcrht^T^pJ T^ho live r.t 1

be
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WST had indicated to him that she -^Tould like to see her husband
obtain a teaching position at Femandina*^ Florida^ sxid mentioned
that her husband iras obtaining a Master ?s Decree somewhere ixi

Georgia*

Confidential informant T-65 of knorm 3:^li?-bilit3r^ prior to

April h» 1950^ advised that "REST had ver^ fev; visitors and

spent most of his tinie either T/orking on his faria or vrritjjag

at DouglasYille^ Georgia o

Confidential liifomiant T-7^ of knomi reliability^ prior to April

U* 19pO^ advised that he had been in contact Tfith fJEST frequently

during the past eighteen months and stated that "VJEST is apparently

living a J quiet life on his farm^ although he had recently been

to gemandina^^ Florida to visit his mfe<,

Confiden-jiial Informant T-S^ of knovm reliability^ prior to Sep-

t-ember 30
J,
1950^ advised th^t lEST had been in Fernandina^ Florida

apparently during the tYoek prior to Au.5ust 295, 1950^ inasmuch as b6

on this date^ he advised ths't he yres leaving Fernandina and coiald :b7c

be reached at 12? North Dearborn Street; Chicago 2> Illinois^ T-8

further advised that subject's daughter^
] [

vms attending

at Caleigo Irene Tolan^ 2U de Febrero 65^ Mantan^as^ Cuba.

Confidential Ihforaiant T-5^ prior to September 30^ 1950^ advised

MrSf, TffiST obtained permission to^ leave a fevf days early from her

duties as teacher at Fernandina High School^ inasmuch as she was
going to Michigan to join her 'husband T7ho vms ^vorking an^ng the

migratory fruit pickers there «»

Mr^ .WILLIMI ROY SmTHj 37i;0 Lacey Circle, H^pe-^/ille, Georgia, on - /
July 22, 1950, advised that during the early p^rt of August^ 1950,
?JEST visited him and stated that he "i^s. employed in b traveling

capacity by the Home Missions Council, the purpose of this organi-*^

sation being to provide education for the children of migratory \

favm T/Torkers throughout the United States o . \

Confidential Infoi^ant T-9a of knoTm reliability^ prior to Decern-*

ber 29, 1950, advised that TJEST represented the Home Missions Gounci3.

of Horth Amsrica, Tras in Lubbock, Te^cas, briefly, and that he con-

tacted vfl-rT niiR Prnte5;tant Tninif^ters ^ T-9 stated VHSST appeared in

the company of
-ry-

H,

.\i ... -*i^— w- J. w^ U.A

Methadist student -vrorker at Tex^.s

th%? B\iO i'^at of a unified

:b7c

national Council of Churches in Lubbock, Texas

o

Atlanta ,g Georgia^ on January 9^ 1951 j> advised thai

3

be
:b7C
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^cot poc3jtl,7 visited ri^r Cjrlr^^ .v^-ca.^'^ ' of I^i^'^O;, 1*/:^^% ncii

u* 'i;e x*<3Coivcd h Cca^^Xm^t^ card Xru^ ,/iT po^it ,r;crk^d -.^^ater'esi^

Sutc^qucnt to Janmixy 9p 3SSXp\

to Te^iiB^ r^i^tQ fee Tf5;5 traveiin.i: m:.oni. tlio n^vriitc^ij' t?ark'^£?s«

T-li on iUrXl 23^ 1951^ volunteered furtlit^r :i^£or^ation that

:b6

ac;xd-:.evi ': ":t xitva ratui^ned ^'^^

/

tliat ii^ t/a£^ ^. x'or.uer s^embor ox* tm Co.s^rii^t ; 4:.rt7 oX trie IJSt.^

but ii^a toz'niitrnifced his jAi'illiatiou xrlih tu&t o^^^antisution dialing

^h© ooT^Toniot party 5 UBA h^^B been citoci by ttio Attorney Ceneral.

4

Confidently In-Torisants T-*10 ^'^nd f^ll^ of ?>jriUnot^. rela^sbiiity^

and confici<^ntlal Juifox^sua-fe ?-i2:> of kxizm reliability^ prior to

:j^rcii 11;, l'yL9$ a.;Yi6£d that V.*, S? \vcui v.'.ry active in tj.3 i^opJ.es

frogx-^essiva T'^^rt/ of noorgia a-urinc October an^ Jvgvc^-sx* of I9u8^
ana that '4 l^ had been ooat.act^ci i^ VJ-'T rXiCtp ^t^ Drotr^s^r'-in-lj^r^

Southern ors-^nlser of tK^ Coioriunirt ?r^t^/,x US«\^ on thrae <i^r Toitr

occasions corifi^ the tLi^&e rcoutas: pri<;r* to ^'Otcjuor of li^liSo T--10j

T^ll^ a^;a T«"12 xm^th^ r ^m^secl tliat ^..GT i^^i::^ not beexi \^ery fictx^e

in Gonaunict P^^rtj-^ USA luatters enuring iae pexaod dur-om October.

on tTanuar*;- XO^ 195X
_Kti£nt% fi^2orip,a^ av.rie'ea isnat.

p^rsoris uo^t pro^unent in the laauer^^nlp of tii>5 :uvt cefiHict

peoples Vro^^ree^iTO i'srty of '^eorgie ^aro ita'AU* ;CiST^ iUDIGE
fnr?..^ an.. ir*7 P rAT("S Ca'/*B» K:a^H furb.-^o- tJtab^d ^r/o other
pr^TBonB took an active int:i^re0t in tne s copies irogi^esaiv-^ raxi-^jr

ana slthou^li tboj ^s . o not part of tho top ler.ciftra^ii^a. th^??' wsre

vb6

:b7C
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W
U2f> rna

_

A'or'44.r.fc T-'^l^ oi irr.o^^m rc^iitbility^ ;.u0 a con&taut contact

of ii ..\R ii'I>^s5 uU;,- ia J^iti> ana XyZ^u*

o£ C^.^t^reville^ noQr?:ia^ on April 7^ X9h9s^

B.arl:>sd ':';:!. '

'T'^'^'^Ml ^ua a eonr^t^ut contact oJT IrvLH KTi:S

absence oX H .

Confidential Ttiforuant T-13i^ of l:iiat?zi i^'aiatl^ity^ on 3S0«

co^sl^cr 53^ Ijhls <i^vi50<i that li-^lL H BA'?^J CH'^'5; v;cis thci Li^>-

SorjitUu^irtiai Ixifor^ant f-13 fxiriher c.4.viai:<S on t^^vc^ber S^

19405^ that he attoxicted a t^-at-Lng o£ t/ia |ecpXc3 Progrt-^si*^e

Fcirtjr of f aorrjia at ijsS Aiox^zi^-ar ri'tot»,»;..t;^ Ati^i^ta^ C^^orgia^

on lovelier 6^ l?iicJ^ aiiu iu«>,i ^.t tlxia ^at^otizi^:. l^ji;&L*j filST

iiad Gubaitt^d ra3 *??rittG);i rc^signatlon. <n co-Ciiair^an of t «5

F3:^>j:rcesi^^a r^ty in GeoAii^© ?^Xi r:;co/icf^d x'urta-r that a
notion i?^r? sivi^ at t^ic siisoDln^ and caxTiod to tables the

Corifiacntial Iiiforamiat T</$ j-rior to fcae^^bor 12^ 19,i9if

advl£<^d that ^oYeral ^rtir.loa viliich -^kt^ m*ltten by l(\5St

wera ptibiished in tha "Srnithera Farizj^r^^

In comc^tlpn vdth 7?I3T*S reported coatt^ibutiou to the

"Soutiisrn Fsmer^* laaii^issiiio? tiio letter appearea in the

"LetU^ra to tao F-Ciitoa*^* section o£ tao htl^iU*^ ConstitU**

tion on i;eptcmber 19^ 19i>?^ sigiied ^%tS^» Atlanta^,

^ma i3 set out holo^t

he
hic

he
hlC
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«5^at Line?

^/I have just read in this month^s i^sue of Southern Fanaor
an article by D* L, 1f?£?T praising n certain Gaorgia minister
for bexng what !Ir« lEST calls a »^prscticsl Christian"* It
seems ^ according to this article ^^ ha earns this praise fox*

attacking onr foreign policy toTT^rd Eus^iai bo3-ieving peace
can be ours if T?re -want it (meaning vfe^ and not Russia^ are to
blame for .the threat of Trar in the Trorld)| for ^*practicing
Christian de-aocracy*^ by* fee^rlessly tsking Negroes into his
church and in his homej for attacking the SjUt^ Coliambians and
other '^Fascist^^ organisations (the Goanmimist Party not being
mentioned) o Mr^ "BEST goes on to say this preacher has had
the "honor" of being denounced as a Communi.st5 thus indicat-
ing this "was a sign of his be5.ng righto

^I ask you^j is this pure Ooimuunist-line propaganda? Xou
answer it«

^^5b be sure one should have the rig^it to criticize his coun-
ta^o ^But for a^minister of tlie Gospel to tui^n aside from
the faith and join hands itrith the Goiasnunists^ who "are to the
core haters of God and all that is good./ only proves that ne
are in the time spoken of in II Thesc 20^ the "falling a-^vay^

among the believers" o

Confidential Informant T-lU, who in the past has furnished
X'^eliabie ^formation concerning Comiunist Party^ USA actiirities
i:a Atlanta prior to December 12'^ 19h9$ advised in July of 3Sh9^
JMms UMJL E&RFOOT who was very active in the Peoples Pro-
gressive Party of Georgia^ and 7/as formerly a close associate
of WSST^ advised that "SOU TSST is provoking OEkSE and the
entire group of the Peoples Progressive Party"

^

Confidential Informant T-IS^, prior to December 12, 19h9$
advised that JAIES LAliAR BARFOOT visited his home in the early
part of May^ 19k9, and told him that llkT ROSS had^ on his last
visit to Atlanta, tried to get DON V^EST and K012SR BATES CHASE
together o T-13 also quoted BARFOOT as stating that he^ BAJIFOOT^

and DON Y/EST were trying to get rid of the Communist influence
ia the Progressive Party<>

Confidential Informant T-lU^ prior to December 12 ^ 19U9, advised
that, an unidentified informant had told him that "WEST had
stated that he^ MST^ had been droooed from the Communist Party^
V X. ijSCBXise xiu VvH3 n f* ( 1 xno ».V i f nip1 rl ^t" i
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Iformerly of Gartersville^ Georgia*, and rho
noiT resides in Atlanta^ Georsia^ sM irrho^^ according to
his oT/n adais?ion* ^.Tas r3cr\iited into th-?. Gomrmniet Partyj, USA
Icfy HXIuZ^ Ba'iV,^. CIACiic, adTJ.red ia the sorxng of Ipl^S*^ that
IVEST T/as not actively connected trith the Goimimriiist Parl^'^ USA
in Georgiao

Coxifidentiel Informant T-li^ and Confidential Infonaants T-13^
T-l5^ and i-l6. of kno-ro reliabi3.ity<, adTised that iVEST had
not been active in the Gonmmnist Partr;**^ USA during "Sie three
months period ending September 30 ^ 19h9^

lire VJLLUdi EOI SHIHI^ 37ij..0'Lacey Circle^ Apartment #3^ Blair
X^illage^ IlapevUle;; Georgia^ on July 22^ 19k9:^ advised that
IfiESr had brought HOMER BATES CHASE to his^ x^JilTH^s home, 721
ParJcrray Drive ^ Ih So^ Atlanta^ Goorgia^ and that CHASE rented
a room in his home^ and lived thi^re for about six months during
19h6i, Sl?ITH advised that in the fall of 19ii8^ he yras agaiji
associated mth ViSST T/ho at that time T/as actXve in the Pro'^
gressive Party political campaign* He advised that he severed
relations xrith HOLSR BAISS Cif&SE^ but maltitained a friendship
Tdth WEST5 inasmuch' as T^EST told hira that he had resigned from
the Communist Party;, TJSi^ and vvas no longer in'berested or
active in the party ^s %^orke

SUTH advised that on July 18 or 19 p 19$0,^ he stopped* at 'the
roadside store ,iust north of Jonesboro ^ Georgia 1. on U^ S^
Highway kl^, Tf?hich store ia o-nerated byl

be
:b7C

and that at the shoTOa nojii a lettex* prnicn
she had received from DOH IffiST postmax^ked Korthport, Michigan^
around the tenth or fifteenth of 'July. 19^0. SMITH advised
this letter inquired lyhetherf Ivfox£Ld address a large
number of envelopes for MEST from a list Tfhich TJSST vrould '

supply her^ and in ^rhich would be placed ^^peace tracts" ^ advo-
cating the ^'cessation of the senseless %mr in Eorea^"

SA JQgEFH y^ SILYBSOSai. JHn intRrtripwfid

bo
b7C

be
b7C

on August 2t}^ 1950j^^relative to his a

mation concerning ViEST« At that time
V;ILLIAAI HOI SJITH, furnished the follovong sxgned statement?

MarjeviHe^ Georgia^
on 7?lth the infer-
*5rho is the son of

$
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IAtlanta
ji

* eor-:iaj r^xv^e.tn^ xo-ixotang voxunfary B^«;a<^u i:^iies^;vziieu'

t:0 L>pi-cial Ar,on:b Ji ^ nil ?^ STlV^'ti"; '' ^ Jr'«> "^^'' r. ..:.c u^c^. ntKica
hi:::self to \*^ UB a :^zzcx^ /cent oi teo -^C:?i:csr^X ^ajr^t^a o£ Zn«

fe^ ujijed ixi ^ court/ of Ia.v/<. Ko Tiu^i^v-t^Sj^ px'or^ocs or ir^^^uac^^i^nt

vr^r^ iSiauo to -^^^^

I

^^ing l?V//l?i4l3 ana 15^9 X vms ac^ucanted ^.7ltn n'-^^""R £AT^3

of Qoorgia« ajiu t-r.rsugijt hisi bocajns ^eciuairitea^nthT^ja^THaim*^^
ouaXse i iiuve Kaovm LrK/j.D uf: V;!,ST since i'S?lil arid iOIl VjiST

ha^ i;0©n teoT/ix to kis i'io a H^i,;bor oX tao Com^^uaisi/ Krty*

HD:,.SR H'/^I^? eiiik JS^t toM tis that r"t7tLi> J,-:- r^'/f is-as ^ KBXuhe^

&f the Corii^^mist Party* fjy fatiir^r^t i©T ;;--^ITHj tola tsxB timt
DMI rFSt ^^'^^ ^ laember «:>if th^ Co/iamietr party but -iiad quite

A/

^^(i'taass^ss

GorttidenfciBl Inforsstixt T-7 ^uvisrd that dari-nrt tun period froa
Auguat by 1950 turou^iri Gctot^r VI^ lySO^ 7":-v t^na sai touch ^rith

tae folloinr^ or^ranisat-ions and pufclicati',>riSs ioxmaxilmn :^ewsy

ashingto%.:U5 tte lujo^la^v inTorir. -tio/; 0.-rntc^r^ 36 Central f-ark

^:outft;j rev? iork Gity^ the Li.^atiox^ ox Vjxz::M^^ o.ipS^/>u^sCt.

Confidential Inforsianfe T^ll^ q£ kntj%m roli^tiiit^^ on -A^cesabor

Ikp 1?50^ aaviisea txi^^t ta^ ioXli:>^'inj pomtB lUiC. l-zon vrxtten by

be
:b7c

be
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T-*i? farther ad^^^ised that t-us abova litJtod p;^ams paint a sad
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-\rorkers<, Sie pe-om entitled "Little Seeded Gne^^ contains

the folloTTinrx irjtroductoiT notes "lb p clrorch leader i^ho

signed a rErr-ce petition^ then und^r proc^aura^ bracked doTvn

and cried ^I rrs taken in b/ the Eods^^s as if the 'Eeds^ are

the only ones vho worked for peace i,'**
be
hic

Doctor furnished tno clip-

ping?^ from the "Southern Farmer" o rne first clipping, appe^-^rtog

in the November^ 19^0 issue^ tras entitled "03ie CTenuine Article"

by DO!T uES f• This article related DOiJ OST^" s alleged visit

to one J3?I nP^^illU of Lyndon^ Xentuclcyo The article related

that Jri Iltl^KIiI i^-as riding BOII wEFT ax^oiind in the Yicinity of

Lyndon^ Kentucky^ and pointed out a 1^00 acre estate -^Thich he

said iTas ovmed by a Kentucky busineGPUian yrho o'^imed it as a

"hobby" • fffiST quoted farmer JPd iU'IKIU as saj/ing of the houses

on this estate^ ^^Bxt among tliefje mansions and fine barns are

families living in shacks unfit for ani-^also Babies liave been

"Xoimd Trith-^thetz^^feeexrin^^

/

/

landj^ Vd irant to see it split up into little farms so people

who need to cou3.d make a livjjag on it„^* TiEST also quoted
RAilKIIJ as follows s "Negroes—brought to this country in chains^

Sold Ijke cattle 5^ still treated like animals in some places

though -ne do take them to fight in our ^arso"

She other article entitled^ '"Orney^re Being Pushed Off the Land"

by DOM TJEST^ appeared in the Jan-oary^ 1951 issue of .the ^^Southem

Farmer'** Siis article -^ras -vvritten in the same vein as the above

described article and depicted deplorable conditions among

migratory workers in Itexas and among small farmers ir.. general

^

Confidential Informnt T-lS^ of 'knoim reliability^ on October

20 3, 1950^0 advised that TJEST^ who y^as kno^m'to him as the '^poet

of the revolution*^ had been in San Antonio^j Texas for a Treek

or ten days and had been staying ^Tith PI^^HRI KOGER^ 110 Tfest

Cypress Street « T-18 described KOGCR as a Communist Party syei-

pathiser in the San Antonio area for a number of years and
possibly a Communist Party^ USA pjeBiber*

Confidential Informant T-I95 ^^ knovm reliability^ on Janurry
22 J 19^1^ advised that a meeting -vTas held on the evening of

January 21^ 1951^ at 128 Fest Evergreen Street^ San Antonio^
Teocas^ and that T®SO? and Mro and Mrs* IVSM SOOER attended this

meetings T-19 advised that the puinpose of the meeting vms to

hear TIEST read his poetry^ and ¥EST spoke briefly, concerning

his 0'*r?or v*^ ?- ninif^t^r In "'*"^;-»—»a ;. '
[ ;,- - : r ": :rier.c:s
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^mong "TTetbaclc*^ Mexicans and members of the Negro race^ trho^

"he stated scqtb in the minority and r-tve ill tr^>?ted. by the

majoidty groups o T-19 advised that \<Sj! travt^led auite a
bit among the "wetback*^ Mexicans ?<nd nietfoers of the Hegro
raco^ and Trould possibly nake a trip to Harlingen^ Texas,
and to the beet fields of Michigan ±a the revy near future

«

Y-19 furttey advised tl^t TiSST^s poems trere i^xdtten in blaxxk

verse and vrere described as poeras of despair based on the y

miseiy of the %/etbacks" and Negroes <,

T-19 further advised that JOmi STAcIFOED^ yfho according to
Confidential Infor/nant T-2O5 of kno^vn reliability 3, was a
leadirjg member of the Communist Party^ USA in Ssn AntoniOj^

Texas ^ came to the meeting late apparently bo he need not be
introduced and brought Kith hisa a book -nhich appeared to be
a Russian infoxmation bixLletin Tfhich had a large number of
^pictures of RussiaiTagricujLture* 'I-IS^ advised tiiat STMJF&KD"

mentioned he came to the meeting because he liked to hear
'•^the- subject spealc and read poems

Confidential Informant T«l8^ on February 10^ 195l^ advised
that he had ascertained that a book of subject ^s poems had
been published which was entitled '^Glods of Soutliem Earth"
by DOiM TIEST^ T-I8 advised that this book yraB oopsrrighted

by Boniand Gaer* Incorporated^ l5 East Fortieth Street*^

lien York 16^ ifew'lork^ and iTas illustrated ly^- HfiP,OIiD PRIGEo

T«18 further advised the fore^rord of this book entitled
"Appreciation*^ stated in part^ *^especially shoxiLd I express
appreciation tOc..*.o»*^ and set out the na^es of a number of

persons^ jjicluded among which was "To Mill LOU KOGER i;7ho sym«-*

bolizes the strength of character and mind of a da-wning Southo**^

T-18 added added that this book contained a xjhotograph of ^^^^ST

on the back cover^

The foU-ovTing is the identification record for subject under
FBI #8lU5o5^ which record vfas made available by the FBI labora-
toiys

ID

^
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rmmmiiU'isB

Te^asp Tfhosi xaBnzxzj xs toeing protected due
:oo tne ract thai the information ftzmished is contained in
Post Office records

o

Confidential Hafomant T-2s A pretext tfelepHone call to au
imidentified employee of the Eone Hissions Council of Iforth
America^ Central 6-^116^^^ hj SA DANIEQ TEOIUS^

he
hlC
hlD

Confidential Informant T-32
Georgia^ -vrho requested that ins xdentitj^ be kepi confidential

be
:b7C

:b7D

Confidential Informant f^kt
thorpe Universityy Atlanta

j

' iv^^rgia,
-

/ :b7D

Ogle-\^ f

Goqfidgintial Tnfm^RTit, Tn^y f^^ iFemandina^ Florida^ ^ho
reques-cea tnat ills identity he kept confidential

«

nnnf-irJP.nt-irtl Tr.-Pr.^,-nia>^4> m„/cJ

i^^6rglB,

he
hlC
hlD

b6
:b7C

b7D

dal Informant T-7:
Douglasville^ GeorgTS^

ggnfidfiTitfia] infoi^^ant T-85
Florida

o

bo
b7C
b7D

Confidential TnfAT^^n-K ?,.Q> p^Trr..^^-...i

Texas

^

b6
b7C
b7D

\

he
hlC
'hlD

Confidential Informant T^lOt AT 1331^ TThose identity is knom'
to the Bureauo

eonfidential Informant T^Il: AT 1333^ a7hose identity is knomi
to the Bureau©

Confidential Inforaiant T^-12; AT 13i|:0;, Trhose identity is kno^m
to the Bureau.

Conf-^'^^fintdAl rnformg.nt T-'^^T
be
b7C

I
I ^ —^ waa ..^^-ir^^^'^

occasxons voxunteered reliable inioruia^xon concerning Gomunist
Party activitiss in Atlanta and in the State of Georgia-,

12
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l^im-^tXI-d (cc'jitu.)

CmiUdnntl^l lnVoTJX..nt T-lJ*it of t!^

AtI'^Dt£^jt Gc^orgia^ ;*?rio U^;5 B^uuect^a iii;j ^ue.^t^.

Cotii'ldontial Inf^^riiiiist T*^l$% AT'-^lZk?*^ ^hoiso Identity la imoim
to tii0 Bure^.u^

to tnc:j Et^^eau'o

be
:b7C

:b7D

1 ^?e^ T^rk Cltv

City on liaocisiber lu^^ X550#

t'c-.T 'iovk

^a£^ /jTitonio^ '|'exaS|^

be
b7C
b7D

b6
b7C
b7D

to SA

to tiis Bureau^^

vfhoB^ identity i^s knov^

he
b7C
b7D

b2
b6
b7C
b7D

FaT£RHiCEf F^port of bk AUBELY SI1IC^% JS^,, ^^^^^ h^2k^$l

13

.^
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FD-72 FEDER^ BUREAU OF lFMVESll3AT!0N

THiG CASS o^xamfirvEJD at ATIAT'iTA^ GEOT^OTA
2,^0 ru:ko. lCO-13779

ijunf w^*t.»i>^ttwryty*^

REPORT r*:ADH AT

MEV/ ORLSA'fS, LAc 1
6-^30-^1 6-20,27;-gl

PZH5wP >-Cfi VV' ^.CH K/X-'^

CONiUl.D LEE Yv^STj Was. Don Lee ^A'est,

Don ?/est,^ Reverend Donald L« West,

Jim Webb,' Jim Weaver

r^-^55rr'?i4^x<£SY :b7C

CTC:do

CHAHACrSK OP- CASE

SECURITY MTTSR - C

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

No information developed that subject has been

in the- area of Hainmond, La., during recent weeks.

RUG

DETAILS t IT HmAOJO , LOUISIANA

be
blC

Perrone Bttilding, upon inter-

view advisU the writer that he was a wide aciuaintance
f-°^g "^^^^f^^- „

„^e-ray-ggew8r-^^--th^^.aitmiond-.areMQ^tha:fc4e sees a number of t^hege^growers

ouite frequently inasmuch^^_^ey come to him for advxce on iegalT-linan-

Jial and other matters. I I
stated he has never heard of ^e n.r.«

EOT'IALD LEE WSS or any of the other aliases used by the suboect and he

did not believe the subject has been in this particular secoxon oi tne

State of Louisiana, be
b7C

The writer also -^ n+.Awi Rwpd Serge ant

Police Department and formerL ]"^i^

lof the
I
stated

he has never heard of the name DOKiilD LSE lESC or any of "one aliases used

by the subject,

iiT mTiamNy^ louisia nj:.

be

advised the writer that he has never.heard hic

of the namU DO>tojmJ^b"iS j
'

iM WATOR, JBOVEBB, or any aliases used

m the subject cr^ I
stated that during the strawoerry season, a

large number of 'the itinerant strawberry pickers trade in hij^sse^..^

APPROVE!) AND
FORWARDED: IH CHAROC

( e>v:.^(c^^./-C^i-W-3

(%Atlanta (IQD^

l-3an Antoni6£(,^eAClQ0-rii^

2-T(jew Orleans SERi All"

m
SEftRCHED ,

IffDEXED

SERIfiUZED FltED,,,.„^.^.i..

DO NOT WRITE IN THES^CPAPES g{^p <^ Q I^^^B f

SEARCHED

PROPERTY OF FBI -'^^ffi-s" coni'ident5^r\rep^t and xts

the FBI and are not to be distributeox^itside of a

:b6

hlC "ic

FBI— BALTIMORE 13

±d



NO 100-13779

v;ell as a large number of the stravrt.erry growers themselves, snd he be-

lieved that if any person did co3V3 from some other section into *^s

t;ea and began contacting the .working class of people, he
^^°"^J, ^J^^^^JjJj^

have knovm about it either through gossip or through various other sources^

i-n: TICKFjIW^ LOUISIANA

advised he does not

recall ever hearing the names WiitJT, WMVtK or t«Ji-iiL

be
:b7C

AT HAiMl-aONP. lO'HSlAN^

informed that he has be
b7C

never heard of the name DOWiilD WJiiy'i', h6r nay hh ixiard the names 1/VSBB

or VJEAVER, b6

advised he has never
b7C

heard of the names DO^^ALD LEE VEST, JIM >ffiBB or JBi WEAVErH J
related that he did not believe the subject has ever been in this area,

otherwise, he feels certain that he would have been advised one way or

another concerning this, fact*

AT SPRINGFIELD. LOUISIANA

"I (no route or box number) advised he

comes in iontact vdth practically eveiy grower in Tangipahoa P^ish,
comes m conx-ac-o wi\/n prduojiuaix^ ^y^^-i-j e------ — —r ^ ., . ^_,^
and that he is quite positive subject,has never been xn this area.

be
:b7C

REFERRED UPON COMPIETION TO THE OFFICE OF ORIGIN

^ 2 ^



NO 100-13779

one copy of this report is being- furnished to the San imtonio

Office in view of the subject's activities in that area.

REFERENCE:

Letter from San Antonio to New Orleans dated May 11," 19^1»

Report of SA JOSEPH T. SILVESTER, JR,, dated August 9, 19U8,

at Atlanta, Georgia*

JjetiejC-fj^m-Atl-aata-to-Bureau^TdsredTsiray^^

- 3
-
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rORM NO, t

7i-K^ CASE ORiOi:UiTEL> AT

FEDERAI#BUREAIJ OF IMVltBTIGATIOM

AiL/uTA . .
i^LENo. . 10':-';;:; civ

rzEPO.vT h-rtL\; .»T

ATLA^ft 6A:i/5i

DONALD LSE "ffiS?, v.as.

tT.w- o; ,1 M-^Dfc. i^v
:b6

hlC

CHARAcrea or casf,

SECURITY ?.TAT?ER -- G

I

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

DETAILS^

isEAmi£D '^^^^^^

|saiAU2^D.»..» FILED

Acquaintance aavj.ses P-OH LSE ^^ST enployed by

Subject continues to travel extensively throughout

v<3outheastern states,.

^ p 1 I Vv .-

on April 26^, 195l> Confidential Informant T-l> of

knomi reliability ;j advised that ION LSS "WEST had

recently gone to Hai-nraond, Louisiana^ v/here he planned

to work Binong the migratory vrorkers in J:he straA7berrx_____

d^istrici^a^rroLjadi^^-^^a^uae^^

That^sub^ct had resxded periodically vdth BMSX SOGEKj,

110 West Cypress Street^ San AntoniO;, Texas^ sii-^ce

October lo'^j 193'0.

on May 11^ 19$lp Mr. W. EOY SliCTH, 388^ Wascanna

Eoad^ Blair Tillage^ Hapevillo^ Georgia^ advised^ that he
j

had received a telegram from DOH "cJESTs stating that he
|

Yv-as coirii.ng to Atlanta^ C-eorgia^ and v/ouXd stop iln
^ |

Atlanta on the night of May 11* 3

I

on May 11^ 1951^ Confidential informant T-2^ of kno^m

reliability^ advised that subject Vv^as employed by the . 1

Home Missions Council of North Araerica^^ traveling *

i

extensively throughout Texas ;, end was iTiaintaining a baae

of operations at 110 West Cypress Street^ S^^'^- Antonio,
|

Texas ^ the home of a friend.
|

On May ih, 19^1, W, ROY SiEETH, 3685 TJascanna Road, Blair^ l

llle> ueo^gi^. ^a'<rG^a^?iairjrrTray'"xr7*-:^
y ^ O J DO NOT WRITS IN THESgTsfii^CSS-L «-«• ^

IN CHARGIi

Ux-, - KW^v,s 1 -V-S^
COPIES CF THIS REPORT

S^'-CMLD

, iS65
5 - Bureau (100--2059^iO'3S^^
2 ^ Chicago (100--719fr .-^'^^^' ^

t ., ,p.

2 ^ Mobile ^ ^ FBj;,^^ifJi^^^^a^

2 ^ 3-n Antonio (100

f..»n****WJS?^*'

//.v-
V .7

).<l'-iyitl'" •

—

T
-t^-ftgetifD ^^r

r ds'..LL.A2^

PROPERTY 0"
5- Li- ...i. c..-.: 'i i. ..'.. J K-jc.t

J

' / distributed outside o\ agsncy to which loaned

V * ^ 'US. CbVCRNKCXT

\

r t>.nNTtMG orrtcc lO—Q0037-1

b6
hlC

7
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he received a 1.elegra>n from Fernandina, Florida, which read as

follov/s

:

"We plan to arive to Atlanta aftyr scnool today and v;oiild like

to stop by to see yon folks e DOir/LD is driving."

Signed COESTAJICE"
be

SmTd stated subject, his \i±fe, and dalightea
j^

[

arrived at bTc

his home in thoir 19l6 or 19U9 lignt gray, t-vo door, fJ.eetlme

Chevrolet at app;roxira?tely 10:00 P.M. on Hay 11, 1931. He aavised

subject Lientioned he was -still eiiiployed by the Home Missions

Council of north Ar/ierica, Chicago, Illinois, but tnat AUBRST

MLLIA^'S of the "Soutiiern Far.'nsr" niagazine, Montgomery, Alabama,

had offered hiia a fulltirne job vMch he intended to accept in tne

near future. He stated that .iubjecb i.u2ntioned ha %vo..Id travel

extensively throughout the souther.storn states in an effort to

build up subscriptions to the 'igouthorn Fariner" magazine, and he

planned to visit rural churches, offoinJi^hi5iiLJafirtaJ,n-pe^uni-ary--

-

^J)enefi^b&-f&r^^bs0rl,5tions"to that ^uagaaine obtained tnrough their

efforts,

S--.IITH advised that subject's wii'e mentioned she intended to complete

the present school year as teacher at Forn;indina, Florida, but nad

been offered a job with the Jacksonville, Florida Public Schools,

and was seriously considering accepting a teaching position m that

city 9

SMITH advised subject, his wife, and daughter departed from his

home at 7:30 A.M. on May 12, 1951, and subject stated he intended

to visit his motner at Blairsvillo, Georgia over tne v/eek-end,

drive his vdfe back to Fernandina, Florida, inasmuch as she had

to be at v/ork on May lit, 1951, and that he would return to Lubbock,

Te:cas before accepting the position at Montgomery, Alabama.

.Georgia, advised tnab DOH 'MST vre-3

observed to have visitecf |

at|
|^

Georgia, one nif-ht during the YveeK of Tay 20, 1951. He advised

-mSH apparently Visitedl Ifor a few hours and vras driving a

be
b7C

Chevrolet automobile v;i-bh liiinois license plates,

prior to June 19, 1951, Confidential Infonnant T-3, of knoim relia-

bility, advised that subject picked up mail in care of General
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Delivery-;, Fernandina^ Florida on June hs 1951. T-3 further
advised that this^mail had been for.varded from 110 West Cypress
Sj^reet^ San Antonio^ Texas to Fcrnandiaa. Florida o T-3 further,
advised that subject depa3?ted from 5'ernandina^ Florida on June
lU, 195l> advising that he could be reached in care of General
Delivery^ Pine Bluffy Arkansas

«^ I

Florida^
on June rd^ iyi>lj advised that subject ^s y;ife had resigned from
her position v/ith the school system in Fernandina, Florida^ and^
had accepted a position vath the Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion for Duvall County^ Florida for the next school term.

Prior to July 2^ 1951^ Confidential Informant T-ii^ of knov/n
reliability^ advised that subject vras in Pine Bluffy Arkansas on
June 23; 195l> and advised -fctiat he could be reached in care of
General Delivery^ Harlingeh^ Texas

be
b7C

.Erior^to^une-2£y^l95lT Confidential informanf, T«^

had been
2k de Febrero

reliability 5 advised that subject's daughter
attending the Golegio Irene Toland Schoo l^ located at ^a ae reorero he
46S in Matansas^^ Cuba. T-5 advised that

| |
v;as studying :b7c

Spanish at that school and had considerably more freedom that
other girls attending that school* T-5 advised that subject's daughter
took a number of pictures while in Cuba and during December of
1950 she v;as visited by her mother and her sister. T-5 further
advised that
reportedly ehrdUt^ t(5

lleft Matangas.on June 8* 19^1 ^ and vras

Florida

o

On June 2?^ 1951;, W» ROY SMITH, Blair Village^ Hapeville^ Georgia^
advised subject had definitely accepted a job with the '^Southern
Farmer** magasine^ Montgomery, Alabama^ at a salaiy of $650cOO per
monthy plus expenses* He advised subject ^s v;ife is traveling vdth
subject this summer and that she intends to teach at Jacksonville ^^

florida during the fall of 1951 o H2—£iii±iiaiL advised subject ^s

daughter
] [

presently has a job in
| ^ Illinois ^ and his

daughter "HETTIE is in music school kt Tei^chers College, Talla-
hassee^ Floridac

b6
b7

\

c :

on June 28, 1951^ Confidential informant T-6, of kno^^ai reliability ;»

'

^'

advised that on June 1, 1951^ subject indicated that he could be b6
rfiafihftd at 110 wn.qf. nvnT^A.q.g .gf.v^pf, .Qan An-fnp-in^ Texas, or through b7c

Georgia

c
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On Juii'- 2 J 19^1> Confidential lufariuant T-*-7, of unknovm reliability,
advisod that approximately tv:o v/eeks ago subject had made a vi.sit

to her residence, -Staging for approxiiriately tv;o hours and on
departure

jf advised he \va3 enroute to ^lacon^ Georgia* T-7 further
advised that subject's daughter IIETTIS v;as vdth him at that timeo
T-7 further advised that subject had v;ritten a nev/ book of poems
entitled »'The Road Is Rocky" o

The follovdng investigation v^as conducted by SA JOSJEPH C* HOLMPJS:

Sheriff MACK A^RERCRpMRTK . Douglasville . Georgia^ advised that
(phonetic)^ v;ho is ^ onon July 22^ 19^1^ a

DOM VffiST^s farm near JDouglasville^ Georgia^, telephonically con-

tacted him and advised he was holding an individual v/ho had
broken into WEST^s hoKie* ABERGROlffilS advised that he nrocesded
to subject *,s farm^ took into custody one
and placed him in the Douglas pountv Jail on a charge of breaking

be
hic

and entering He advised that claiJiiod to be a friendLoiL^^^—-—^-

DON YffiST., tl|.at hejiadjpreviausly^^ttended^tlle^ v;ork oamp
-•v^i-eh-^^vas^^Snaucted^ DON "liEST on ^^VSST^s farm during the summer
of 19148 c

i

OQ July 2k^ 1I951

Douglasville^, Geo'rgia, ^avigtsa tn&t M w&&
Massachusetts 3 vrasT

Douglas nountv Jail,

native of
/

and left his home severax
weeks ago for a trip tnroughout the southern states « He advised
that approximately one ^veek ago he spent a day or t?^o at the Uni-
tarian v/ox"k camp at Monteagle, Tennessee, whore some individual
T/hose name he did not recall, told him that DOM WRST was presently

advisedliving on his farm near Douglasville^ Georgia*
that he first met DON ¥EST in the sumraer of 19l4^, at which time
he spent a month attending the Unitarian V7ork camp which was con«^
ducted by DON WST on the msn farm in 'Douglas County^ Georgia*
He stated that since that time he has corresponded several times
with DON ^^VEST^s daughter \ 1 but that he has had no cor-
respondence v/ith DON YffiST* He advised that when he left Monteagle^
Tennessee, he ?/as practically out of funds and decided he ^VQuld

call on the IJEST family for assistance in getting employment to
obtain funds to continue his trip*

I

[advised that upon his arrival at the WEST farm he noted that
apparently a number of repairs were being made on the WST house

be
b7C

be
b7C

and assumed that some members of the l^fEST fa:raily Y/ere living there,
but were away from home* He advised that he entered the Y/EST farmhouse
% removing a wlndovrpane, took a nap, and an hour or so later when

k-
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he made his exit through the vrindovr he vras detained by a[
1

l
^ffho had a shotgun and -tiho ordered him to v/ait lor the

sheriff.

b6
:b7C

be
b7CJadvised that during the month he spent v/ith DON WST in

IVUd, 'he worked on ViEST's farm. Ke stated that the work camp

was in no sense a school, that TffiST made no lectures, and neld

no study groups, but that ixi numerous conversations v/ith WEST,

he received the impression that VffilST was a rabid reformer "vvho

seemed intent on doing away with all racial prejuaice and dis-

crimination against members of the negro race and on improving

the conditions of the' poor farmer class. He advised that as part

of the work program, he and the other young men and v/omen who

attended the work camp- took a tour -through Georgia, accompanied

by DON V/EST, and that on several occasions during this tour

they met people who knew DOM 'AiEST by reputation. He advised that

several of these unrecalled individuals made inquiry of WEST as ^o

whether he was a Communist or not, but stated that he never heard

\11EST admit o^* deny that he was_a_CqmiiBinist.e^^—_———

—

on August 2,un Kusuou -, 1951, Sheriff MCK ABERCROMBIE adyised that he had

received a tblegram from subject dated July 30, 1951, at Bonham,

Texas* wh-inhl -advised that he did not vdsh to prefer ajny charges

aeainstl l
^o^ breaking and entering his resi-

iiQnfli^ He advised that as a result of this advic'e from subject, be

was fined a nominal amount and released. ^70

on August 2,' 1951, Confidential informant T-S, of knovm relia-

bility, advised that subject could presently be contacted at 110

west Cypress Street, San Antonio, Texas

»

- PEl\TDING ^
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AEvfiniSTPJ-TIVS P/.CS

LEArS

-CHICAGO DIVISION

AT CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

wm conduct appropriate investigation to determine whether subject

has actually terminated his employment vdth the Home Missions

Council of North America-, Chic ago ^ Illinois*

MOBILE DIVISION

AT MOMTGO]«ffiRY, ALABAMA

Win oorduct_ap£ro2riate_Jjivest3^MMi-:tQJffirify_-S^

"menrvaSFthe "Southern Farmer" magazine, Montgomery, Alabama,

and endeavor to establish a source of information as to the

activities and itinerary of subject inasmuch as investigation

indicates he v/ill continue to be in a constant travel status „

SAN /iNTONIO DIVISIOM

AT SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS
' be

hic

Will maintain contact with\ __ , . ^ ^^„^^r\1-^ \ for information regara~
'

juig bLiujbiLi.'b dUiiVlllulJ Ih Uko aie^, xiwnuch as current investi-

gation indicates subject is presently in that area.

ATLANTA DIVISION

AT ATLANTA, GEORGIA

Will continue efforts to follow DONALD LES mST's activities through

available informants and sources of information.

AT DOUGUSVILLE
^

« GEOBGIA .

::^

be

mil maintain contact mthi |and|
, J^"? ^'^

United States Post Office, regarding activities of suDject ana

his -whereabouts.
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AEiGEUISTEilTIVE PACE (cont^d)

Confidential J^f^raant ?-!;[

Antonio, Texas^ v:hose identity should be protected*

be
:b7C

:b7D

San

Confidential informant T--2* pretext telephone call on May 11^
1951 by SA RICHAPD J, BAKER to the Home Missions Council of North
AnK3rica<> Chicago^ Illinois a

Confidential Informant T-3:
Florida^ v/hose xaentxty snouia be protected^

Coafidential Informant T>-U:

be protected
]/ri<:ans£s^ v/hose identity should

he
hlC
hlB

b6
b7C
b7D

Confidintiiil Informant T-5
the Bureau,

whose identity Is known to
b2
b7D

nnnf-idf-intijil Tnfnrmant ^^^^f

be protected^

Confidential Informant T-7:

Georgia^ whos^ identity should

be
b7C
b7D

Georgia^, v/ho requested her identity be concealed.

Confidential Informant T-8;

be
b7C
b7D

snouia be protected

«

Georgia^ whose identity

be
b7C
b7D

be
REFERENCE? Atlanta letter to San Antonio^ dated July 19^ 195lo j^^^

Havana letter to Bureau j> dated June 22^ 1951 c

Report of SA
New Orleans^ Louisiana,

dated June 30^ 1951^

^
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FEDERAL BUREMI OF IMVFSTIGATION

Flt-t: NO. 1 J J- /I Jk ^ g
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DETAILS: AT CrilCAGO, ILLTITOIS

Confidential Infor.uunt T-1, of kno^n rLllaldlit:/-/ advised on
Au^u3b -yd^i^' 2:9">i tiiat he imci" fezrn^-d ri\:);a ^:u ^x?;"- ^jjo yee ojf fee — -^

iic^e i-iBsions Coancil of Iforth /viorica. 12V :lortn }jeB.vhom^
CMcaso^, whose narce he aid not i'viov^ frl...'; > .,r:'C hc,d reslrned
fro'-^i instaxit organi^^atlon efi'ecti-vo L%-:'teVDep l^. 19*^1 ^'-r)d

that tho last iino^jn address of .^22 Is 7iOat^ ^/^.^ Doaglasvillej
Georgia^

Tne source stated that at this tir.o ti::.r^:r did not bnoi? definitely •

vrhethep 'uiS.T had obtained other e^^iploy^.ont out believed that'
he had nots

The source further added that UES-r has not been in Chicago
since November of 19p0 *______„_ -^ ^ /
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DONALD LEE WSST, v;as. Si'-CirnTY hikTi^U

SYKOPSIS OF FACTS:

Subject continued to reside at 110 Vyest C^-press

St,, San "Antonio, Texas, home of Hi-RRY and GRiiCi

KOG..i.R until about 4/25/51. Informants advised
wli-ST vras in Oklahoma City in February, 1951; in

Hammond, La« , May, 1951; in Camp Warren, Minn,,
June, 1951; and last knovm to be- in Georgia.
vSST's latest book of poems is entitled
Road is Rocky*^, Leaflets concerning this
v/ere distributed by GRACE KOGSR, v^ife of H.vRRi

KOGZR, and by JOHtl IMaM, leader of CP^ in San
Antonio, GRACE KOGiiiR, CP member in San Antonio

,

is listed as S -cretary-Treasurer of "The Road
is Rocky Publishing Cozijinittee''

»

- RUC' - .

'The
book

DETAILS

s

AT SAM ANTONIO, t::xas :

Confidential Informant San Antonio T-1, of knovrh reliability,
advised that he determined that H.;iilRY KOGaR and DON w£ST v;ho

resides vjith KOGii.R at 110 West Cypress Street, S.=n Antonio,
Texas, returned to San antonio :&rom Oklahoma City on the evening
of February 16, 1951. SA T-1 learned that whoR_in Oklahoma
City \'ilS1 and KOGER attended a meeting of "the "i-'armers* Union
of America" at v/hich ViiST talked, V/SST stated that it vas
brought out at the above meeting' that there v;ere 150^000 membera
of the Farmers » Union in the State of Oklahohia, v/hereas there
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were only 37,000 in Texas,

SA T-.1 also advised that W2ST is alleged to have made a statement
similar to the follov/ing; "I am not like some of these radicals,
I helieye in God." WEST also indicated that he planned to be
in ban Antonio for about three weeks and he indicated that he
V^r \?^^5}„°^ ^^®^ °^ starting a "mass circulation" magazine
ii^f^S^® ^®^^ Republic" which I'JiLST stated would cost Ji?2,000 to
i^2,500 to publish the first issue.

On March 19, 1951, SA T=.l advised that DON WEST was still tempo-
^?^c ^ r®^^^^"S with HARRY and GRACE KOGER but was out of the City
of San Anto lo at- that time on a "lecture tour" and WEST^s itinerary
was not known -at that time.

On April 10, 1951, SA MILES L. JOKNSEN observed a Chevrolet coupe
bearing j.951 Illinois license Number 1-337-726 parked in the
driveway at 110 V/est Cypress Street, San Antonio, Texas. The

?K°r?n?^ ?f-,?^^^®
(Illinois), Springfield, Illinois, advised

tnat 1951 Illinois license Number 1-337-726 was issued to Home
Missions Council of Nerth America, 127 North Dearborn Street,
Chicago., Illinois^ „ . I ^__

It. has previously bee.n reported that DON WEST was employed by
tr.9 home Missions -Coimcil of North America,

.• On April_25, 1951", SA T-l .advised that he learned that DON WEST

.i was ^ leaving San Antonio, Texas, on that date but his destination
: or Itinerary was not known.

Confidential Informant San Antonio T-2, of known reliability,
^,^^ised on May 1, 1951, that he liad, learned from HARRY KOGER that

.
UUiM wEbf was in Hammond, Louisiana, for the purpose of working
among the strawberry pickers in the Hammond, Louisiana area.

On May 31, 1951, Confidential Informant San Antonio T~3, of
known reliability, advised that about two months prior to May
3x, 1951, he was in the home of HARRY and GRACE KOGER, 110 West
hXi^^^f

S^^®®^» San Antonio, Texas, and was introduced to DON
JEST who was then residing wj.th the KOGERS. He stated that while
he was m the KOGER home, HARRY KOGER gave him some literature
wnich he believed to be Communistic and thought possibly some of
the literature was "The Daily Worker" but he did not retain
the literature and was not certain of the exact titles.

''The Daily V/orker" is a well-known Communist newspaper publishedm New York City,

5^ '^^S® iJviSSi' ^^ "^""^ advised that he had recently le'arned
from HaRRY KOGER that DON l/EST was located near Camp Warren,
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Minnesota, "v/here he is agitating among the migratory v/orkej^.,"

The May, .1951 edition of "The Last Call" published at 1710 Polk
Avenue, Houston, Texas, contained an advertisement entitled,
"The Road is Rocky" which stated "See pa^-s 11 for information
concerning DON VJEST's forthcoming book of new collections of
marvelous verse.

"DON WEST is known to millions in America for his poetry full of
heart-felt warmth and love for the people and as Associate Editor
of 'The Southern Farmer' for his excellent features and coliimns

dealing with the prpblems of Southern farm folk,"

The advertisement on page 11 of the same publication explains
this book and states in part, "DON vVBST has no thought of
financial gain for himself and our Committee, in turn, is anxious
to get the book to the public at the lowest possible cost.

"V/e plan a first edition of 5«000 copies. We already have prders
for nearly 2,00Qo Retail prices of the popular edition is $1.00
and i2e50 for tlie clothbound.

yo\ir orders at once and contact your fFiends',"Please send in .

your union, youi}' church, clubs, etc« for orders. This book should
be in the hands |of every worker and every American who bei^ieves
in building a better landc (Our first order came from Local
Number 72 D.P«OcW.A. for a copy for each of its members)*"

i

The bottom of the advertisement was a coupon to be mailed in to
obtain the publication, "The Road is Rocky" and stated in part:

"Mail to Mrs. HARRY KOGER, Secretary-Treasurer, The Road is
Rocky Publishing Committee, 110 West Cypress Street, San Antonio,
Texas."

Mrs. HARRY KOGER, also known as GRACE KOGER, according to Confiden-
tial Informant San Antonio T~4, of knovm reliability, was referred
to as one of the members of the Communist Party in San Antonio
in September, 1950, by JOHN STANFORD.

JOHN STANFORD was identified in an article in the May 7> 1951, -'
-

edition of "The Daily Worker" as a member of the State Committee
of the Communist Party in San Antonio, Texas.

The D.P,0»V/.A. is the "Distributive, Processing and Office Workers
of America."

SA .T-1 advised that HARRY KOGER organized the D»P.0.WVA-,.. in San
Antonio, Texas*

3o
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Confidential Informant San Antonio T^5j of knovm reliability,
advised that the' June ^ 1951 edition of "The Last Call^^ published
at 1710 Polk Avenue 5 Houston, Texas, contained an advertisement
soliciting sales of the publication entitled j *^The Road is
Rocky^^ by DON VEST « This issue also contained an article by
ROY SMITH v/herein DOM V/EST^s photograph was set out and SMITH
praised DON vffiST^s book ^'The Road is rtocky" v/herein he states in
part:

^DON WEST is more than a poet, more than a w-riter v/hose works
get nice distribution* He is also a veteran fighter in the
ranks of the people for the rights of man« B'or many years he
has been the one clear, steady, courageous and hopeful voice
raised in the deep south in behalf of the common people, Negro
and V7hite«"

SA T-5 advised that copies of "The Last Call" are received by
some of the Communist Party members and Communist Party sympathizers
in the San Antonio area*

Confidential Informant San Antonio T-6j of known reliability

j

^ud^rs-ed^^thartr^h^r^htra^n-^d-^-mimeo'graphed —
Secretary-Treasbrer of the Committee to Publish "The Road is
Rocky" c This Tetter gives the address of 110 West Cypress Street

5

San AntoniOy Tekas, and the mimeographed letter is addressed as
follows ; !

i

"Dear Friend:

"About DON WSST'^s new book* DON WEST, Americans foremost poet
of the people has turned his newe'at collection of poems, -^The

Road is Rocky*, over to a group of ^his fi^iends for publication*"

The mimeographed letter, after praising other works of WEST'S,
requests that subscriptions to the book be made - qpl.OO for the
popular edition or |2^50 for the clothbound edition*. Special
pre-publication prices are given for lots of 25 or more*

The above informant also obtained a foior-page flyer containing
selections from DON WSST^s latest collection of poems v/hich v/as.

also issued by the above Committee and indicates that GRACE
KOGER is the person to if-zrite in ordering this book*

SA T-6 advised he obtained the mimeographed letter and flyer
referred to above at the Modern Book Store $ Chi cage j Illinois,
on June 19? 1951. SA T~6 advised that the Modern Book Store
is the principal outlet of the Communist Party for Communistic
propaganda in the Chicago area*
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Confidential
advised that
''contact v/ith
berry Street,
iNMAN, imim
three copies
10, 1951, and
edition v;hich
was a review
New York City

Informant San Antonio T-7, 01 knovm reliability,

on tho afternoon of Aucust I6, 3,9fl j
he was in

JOHN'IMAN at IMiAIOs Barber Shop, 728 South Hack-
San Antonio, Texas. During the conversation i-^ith

gave the informant Communist literature, including
of -"The Daily Worker" dated July 18, 19 and August
also a copy of "Political Affairs", February, 1951
publication indicated on the front cover that it

of the Communist Party National Convention held in

December 28-.3I, 1950.

"Political Affairs" v;as identified by the Congressional Committee

on un-American Activities in Report Number 1920, 5/11/48 as "an

official Communist Party monthly theoretical organ,"

At the same time IKMAN gave SA T-7 the above Communist literature

he gave him a tv/o-page leaflet entitled, "A Few Selections from

DON V/EST's Latest Collection of Poems" used by the Committee to

publish "The Road is Rocky". The last paragraph of this leaflet

stated, "Give your pre-publication orders to representative here -

or write to GRACE KOGER", 110 West Cypress Street, San Antonio,

Texas, Popular edition , -1^1 « 00 - clothbound .^2o50 (special rate for

orders of 25 books or more to uiii'ons, churches,c1:ubs^,- etTTTtv

JOHN INMAN has been a leader in the Communist Party in San Antonio,.

Texas, for a number of years according to Confidential Informants

San Antonio T-.8 and T»-9, both of known reliability.

SA T-1 advised he determined that the two^page leaflet, "A Few

Selections from" DON WEST»s Latest Collection of Poems Issued by the

Committee to Publish 'The Road is Rocky'" referred to above were

printed by the Carleton Printing Company, 111 North Street, San
:^^^

Antonio, Texas. The' records of the ^ San Antonio Retail Merchants'

Association reflect that the Carleton Prjntin^ CnmnRnv—111 Nortn

Street, San Antonio, is owned and operated by

San Antonio Confidential Informant T-IO. of known reliability, who

is now deceased, advised in 1942 that
|

ci^
believed by Jihi2_Jj[ifm:in2.nt to be a Communist and that L 1 was

be
:b7C

a TviAnn _qL[

informant ax
and otner

advised

HARRY CAMPBELL, GEORGE .CARSON,

Commuiii_aia_kniMn to the Infor
that! I told him thatiniormanii axso auvj-oeu ouau

1
1 uwu.*... x^^.^^. w*.v.*-l_—_—

_

printed the Communist Party leaflets for the Party and whenL

was Communist Party Organi-zer in San Antonio. Ei^RRi CAl)4PBii.LL and

GEORGE CARSON 'told ths-Enfmimant that they could get 5^5.00 for the

Communist Party from any time they asked for it,

SA T-3 advised that he visited HARRY KOGER and GRACE KOGER 110

West Cypress Street, San Antonio, Texas, about September 20, 19?1,

5o
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and during the visit GRACE KOGER told the informant about a book

of poems entitled, "Clods of Southern Earth" by DON V/EST and stated

that she was selling it in the San Antonio area.

On September 2k, 1951, SA T~2 advised that he had recently learned

from HARRY KOGER that DON WJIST v/as then residing on his farm a

short distance from Atlanta, Georgia, and that V/EST was going to !

write for the publication, "The Southern Farmer" at his home.

- REFERRED UPON COMPLETION TO -THE OFFICE OF ORIGIN ~

6.
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ADkllllSTRATIVE P/iGE

Identity of Inforirants

Confidential Tnfnrmant San Antonio T-1 is

b6
:b7c

hlD

San Antonio, Texas > who
furnished information to SA MILEo L. JUHWb'EN and viho requested that
his identity not be revealed.

:b2

ikmfidential Informant San Antonio T-.2 is Security InformantQ ^^^d
\

^who furnished information to Sii MILhiS Lo JOhNSEN and v/hose

T^ntity is known to the BureaUo . ~^^

C onfid fr>t.ip1 Tnfnr-mant. 5^an Antnnio T->»'^ is
b7C
b7D

of the
I

n^^}Q

furnished information to SA MIL^ Lo JOHNSEW and who requested
that his identity not be revealed

«

Confidential Informant San Antonio T-4 is information furnished by
.^^^

[

as indicated in Bureau letter to San
Antonio datea beptemoer ;«iy, i950o •

Hmfidential Informant San Anto nio T-5 is Security InformantCZI
who furnished information to t>A MirbS"~ro^^0H1^^-NT^^^—^

— b2
b7D

Confidential Informant San Antonio T^^ in Senuritv Informant|__|
I

who furnished information to SA
.

letter to San Antonio dated" August 2, 1951)-«

(Chicago

b2
b6
b7C
b7D

Oonf1,r]ftnti,a,X Informant San AQtonio T^7 is -
. ^ ^

1 San Antonio, Texas, v/ho furnished
•information to SA MILES L« J0HN5M and who requested that his

identity not be revealed*
^

nonfj_dftntial Informant San Antonio T^f^ i.s Security In,fo3rmant|
|

b6
b7C
b7D

Jwho furnished information to SA

Confidential Informant San Antonio T«9 is SeoUTJ-tY Informantmtial Informant San Antonio T«y l

J who furnished information to SA|_

b2
b6
b7C
b7D

b2
b6
b7C
b7D

nnnfidp-nt, iAl Informant San Antonio T-10 is Security Informant -^^

b7D

By letter dated September 12, 1951^ the Atlanta office advised
WEST v/as residing on his farm in Douglas ville , Georgia*

It is noted that the report of SA|

Lae dated 6/30/51 reflects that investigation was conducted with
negative results concernine: sub.iect^s beins; in the Hammond j La,

b6
, ,New Orleans J ^7^

negative results concerning subje
area*)

7c
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No leads. are being set out for Oklahoma City and Minneapolis
Divisions as it is* being left to the discretion of the Office of
Origin to "request investigation in those Divisions, if such
investigation is deemed pertinent.

The Houston Division advised San Antenio by letter dAt^^ri ^vTav 2Q.
19 '?I, thr?t'"Tbpi Lr)8t CiRll;^ is published in the garage of

)

Houston, Texas. The letter pointed out

be
:b7C

that informants who are familiar vfith r.nmmunist Party affairs in

J was verythe Houston area have stated that
|

|
was very active v/ithin

the Progre£six£—Party during 194^ and early months of 1949, and
described

] |
as an "old-time Socialist" who has been sympathetic

to the Communist Party but has never been a member of the Communist
Party

c

The letter further pointed out that during 1950 ROBERT Lo BRANNAN,
NEVJELL SELLS, and other members of the Communist Party who were
quite active at that time in the Houston area resided in one of
the apartments located at 1710 Polk \venue c

The letter also pointed out that the Houston office has received
3V^rad—ct5mpl^d-Titrs--con-c-ern-in^

material that is jcontained therein* The Houston letter also pointed
out that DON WEST was in Houston during March, 1951 5 and spent his
time in the compd.ny of, and at the residence of FRED ESTES, who
is considered thd State Secretary of the Communist Party in Texas

«

i

It is noted that numerous poems by DON WEST have been published
in "The Last Call^. It is suggested that the Houston Division
submit a report in instant case attributing infer matio n concerning
"The Last Cair^ "and its publisher and DON WEST to appropriate
informants*

'

^
-'

.

'

No effort will be made to obtain a copy of subject ^s bookj "The
Road is Rocky" unless specifically requested by the Office of Origin,

REFERENCE

:

Report of SA MILES L. JOHNSEN dated 2/19/51 at San
Antonio*
Report of SA
"Atlanta,

.b6

] dated g/23./51 at b7(

a,
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TOKas tjao cantrc'Licd ia3.:i dcTiiixiatt.o. br iiorc-^mr^t rertj r.;^x:trorB during 194?^^

Inforia^fcs ad^isced that thi^ pubilcatic^^* ''*Ili3 Last Call^^ does
^ot appev^ir to adhere to csij dox^Ato poi.it.ic^J. thoory^ Tihilosojiij^ or
teachin.^0a It x;r^ rx»3^itcd cut at tfeso thlss publicatic;: Xollo::^ sofio

of the Uoicaxurdst P^Hrty JJ^cs and also coxS.^:^^^ varicas x :iisiouB S3cts«»

At other tS^ias^ this pubiicatioxi praises roXigio^i and it^^ b^at^fits to maxh-

Xt haa ho<ja rxotci that in tho x^ast this pualixalio^ has carried
pomin xuiich v2^r@ t^Titteu by DCuJ Vii'iSTj, ^ub^e-ct of ines^^xt case^ v^io has
been repoz^ted to ba ©i?ripatb3tic to the Cc^Mmdut eau^o*
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Reporting Office

ATLANTA

Office of Origin

ATL^^^TA

Date

4/21/53

Investigative Period

3/23-27; 4/1-4, 6/53
Title of Case Report made by

C. DALLAS MOBLEY

Typed By:

DS

DOHi\LD LEE WEST, Jas* Don Jes^j^
Jim Jeaver, James Allen v7ea|^^,

Jim v7ebb j^

Character of Case

SECURITY MATTER - C

Synopsis of Fact:

SUMMARY

WEST, a poet and ^^rriter, and one time minister,
resides on farm near Douglasville, Ga# , engaged
in both farming and writing. In 1934 .ffiST was
Trade Union Organizer for the C.P^ in North
Carolina. In 1935-36 he was District Organizer
for the C.P. in the State of Ky,; also served as

State Organizer for the *^orkers Alliance of Ky.,

±n 19^36. Records tyf^flOiffiR BATES GHASE, farmer——-
Organizer for District 31, GP., USA, in 1947,
identified BEST as G.P. member with 15 years
experience in the Party. The Daily vJorker, in

1934, published a poem entitled, "Listen, I Am
a Communist", by .TEST; numerous Daily Worker
references on JEST reported. Jritings of JEST
described as revolutionary in Daily Worker
article. In 1947-48, .TEST served as Executive
Vice-chairman of the Progressive Party of Ga.,

which, according to the informant, considered reliable.
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was domlng^tfe^d and controlled* by CP membBrs •

WEST was, oiiee *4ffiliaffed with the Southern * /

Conference for Human jcfelfarfe,. People's-
Ini^titdte of Applied Religion, and Ameriean . .

Peace M^Mliza^t.l.on: ^ ^ Baclcground and G ..Pv' ccttitacts
,

se-g .forthe Al^lanta inforni[ant is report that iffiST

is ho loritgef;ac1:ive:an Q? affairsv ^ ^'

>- G

1-a

^
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^^Ai i Ui ; ss .'- >: i,'J i ;^ ,i 4 ;^

(a)

';E3T Ka^ born June 0^ 19O0^ ^it Csrtec:;^?.

(l:<^i:or:^3 of'liarth;^ :i'Or;;^y School^ Hemes 0^^^)

io)

(c)

V J^ ^^

,

vandorbilt Unl^^Grslt^", u:^G]a'/ailo,. TenncGaee

(^0

_leohprae Univer^ity;^ Atlanta^ Georgia

till '^ * T^^ tT\ - t V fj r f V
L

'' ^"i v^r* "^i ;{ ^ .\ ''
', n f^ V- f-" . do a "r

'' ' '
"> --

^

Uai^^erolty of Chicaqo, Clilcif^O;^ THinol;:^
(19^^5 *- Special Ji^under worl:*.)

Intox^national. Pcoploi;:^ Oollorvi^j EicXtienaj
Denmark (l^SS-^S^- ** Special courses)

(noeords of , GGlcfchoiv^ ./IJiiii^erGi?;^;; Atlanta. Ga,)
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(c) • Hyj:Ji;)iI)LJi£ilS^l

ui:ST^ under FSI ;;3l4 5C5* i^ia'tiio i'ollo^/lns Identifica-
tion- racoril;-

' Arrested 3-15-3^^ as DOM hesT, •Philadelphia P,D. #139313,
chargoja uith aiicplcion. of larceny of .:a;:t>o; ulachaj?s"i3

folloi-iinc; naGiSir.r.-ito'G n'2.^ri'ili:» '*:'-''•- 'lufce*

P.D* .y:3i?39^ chJvood with inxraisti-ation? releas^ed.

(c) Sr-f3lovr;erit

01 ^. f^n

Uulon Ord;aiU:::er Tar
I-torth Cuxi^olina

i

District iCrnani^or
Ccanunisfc Party ox'

Kentucky

aecrotarv; Kentucky
l^orUors Alliance
103 S. Broadv^ayj

Congrv:?gationaliafc
Churchy 2cthol^ Ohio

^ ;'* t^ A*^"^*! T 1 J 1 '/^ ft'^

1 93 ^-r3f5
•-O
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1936
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1
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i*L!,j.U^A
J>

*v' \^ 'tJ *- ;^l**''^

CaiViput^* Atlantic ^ Ga.

;
.'^ It

T-4

the follouiTy;j^place;^0
;

110 v.\ Cvp-re^o St.
Uarli^iCioni Texas

j

Calor.-i,. <jliu>ari;,ij
T>/n ^ 1 T- '1 "1 41 ^ * ' ';>t,^ -* ^-^ :"' L'^ C*
,ir in i^ iw' .L 1,^ aJ J. ;. *'^^ ^ :^a w r-T >A *J

,t^^L^ t.'.^ .'*,.; O V 4 .1 " U ^ ^^ -J t

(.In a vo^v inacc^3-'
oibla and ranofco

area of iJou^^las Ga»^
weBt 0? the
Ch::ittahoochoo Blv^r)

(i) f;i:afc^;3 of 11^'^^^

^i'^.M.

.oOOu t
^.^a

VIEST lo r-e-Doi'^ted to b'5 in excoX3/-?at h.c-;;ilt-.}i, arid fco be

actually onz'-ima in farm labor at the pi?esent fcirao.

(J) Foi-oiau •Trr;Vol - Fass-oorl; D-.ri-^
,

Tl»e file:^ of 'T-Q. c-:nothor G-oyQ.rr"n<?2;:it. r/joricy, rsflo^jt;

that v-^irlc^in FJfiKport ;-3?7oOC v;::;g i;^v;;i:ed to WEST orj

Ruy.B. 1931, for t.r::.v?l ir- the fcllcvrii-G countrton:
Frr^^rcG"

:"; j'^ ;' -"^ T'^'^
. .-~.*^.>,.v -^ * c " >-.

f J- -^-purvjoQo of thlw tr>::vol v;:iD kIiq^j-": ;.:3 _ _ ., ,

indicated thit iio v;ould ilepav't fro:z tUc ^-itea StatcQ

on ilriy 20.+ 19.51.* fJ-'on i'icvi Yoivl CXt/j ..t'ccard tho

SS Aquitania. llo record oi other v;r;;v':}l ^ppcara.
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A?, iOO-5.59

f:

l\f

XX.

rDnfiaentia'J. .infovr.:;;i.".t T

it.; ^r ^ -

^ U *.f ,^ ^ -^U i^llLi '-f

? Kc-atuclvV; and scnrod :iii this capacity I'or' apv:ro:-iiaa=:ely a
a::a a naif. ^,t ^^Bo?*$ ror^ort^ afi^ District

v/ y uf. i t^ w J- - A J> k^ J: 1 tj ^^ . , i. ^ ^ J, 'j:: i,- 'v u /- V ^ b .y -^^ ^ lU .l^ i .1 >„ \;a ^ ^-.' .; i -i . ;riL;w V^l i^U j

PAUL KELLOGG;, i^iho f^ucceed^d ^ViEGT as ^isfcricf^ Or^anlrrer In fcho
State of Ife:iU:Ciw. couXu locate; only^^ipp^Nj^liXito^ly 23 CournniriiBt
Party iiicnborD foilowii};^ WH3T'G Oepurt;;:.re. T:^o ^::.;Uorit^r of
br::inoliG8 and ooc1;ioac^ oX' fcho ^a

^1 ?j

. --i. '.^ -,-' ^, V/'v- -v-

'
"ll i*^ 1"^ ''y^ 'J'

^"*jA n -'5^
"'*

';^ ^n ') ft t' P 'V; 7" r. ^tIcc^itod* and over 173 ''pupc:r

CoiifidGnbial Inforracint !?-10> on April 2B, iSi^J > ad-vlood Qict
HOrJilR EATViiS CHriSi;. publJ^cly :idr.iil;tGu Orfvaniiic'r for Dlafcrici; Sl^-
Con-muniDt Tarty, UDAj Atlanta;, Geoji-yiSf "'\;:i;3 in posaessio^i of'
a 1D-+7 Coi:imunist. ti^vty mcpborslUp c;ir'u, f-' 95336; iBBuod in thz

appeared on the doDor^lptiv^e poi?fcipn of fchii; record^ v;bich indi*
cato-d thixt Jli^ v/HSB waa an aliao of Wj::Su;:

Section
Coi-nty

O .*. w^»

Race

%)/

Mass Or£ani:^ation

r-l. -> ", ^1 .,-, *!- .-;

Goorgia
I'idle

Sq;.t;iiC?r:i Ccnforeuce for
Hii^^^n Ivclfare

Conridcntlal Inforciant O?-!!;, ^a Aiic^^i^tr 193o. udviBcd that vjESt
had been in charco of tha Cor.;;?AJniGv '^Lvt^r^ /V;;lanta^ Oeor-rvi.j -, .-In

J^^ 6
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^Xv;^::.EYj a reporter,
yc.:rc ago I vi::^ofco :^ ^:oeu tii'::^^ :r.pojrcu ^.a^t^„ic;

t;ut he tiS ao\^ a ^iiontjcr of tiie CDr;:aiail;^u rarfc/.

Connc!cn.ti-*:i larorcnnS T-12, on Jani;ary 0, 19^;2, adviaed J;h->i-
1 :

^",- ^ rn .-; ,-; ^ .. -5 ^ ^ -w 1 ^ - .-^ V- ^ -^ >) *
i f -^ 'o '^- IS ^^ f^ n u T t *J i \ r

r
^' " "-

> 1:b 'r- d ^"^ i\" tl i"^(5 G f

niJCSLO HEiuD(iLc> hiatorloal Ha^ro ConpuniSw rurty iv;cml>er , v^iio

uua proaecutod by FuXnon Count^^ Atlanta > Geort^i^* uuWaorlfcie^ii;,

In 1932, \Ji:;,:T stutod to infon^L^nt tn:.il; ho hud lialped invosti-

acitc bho liLK-ljO;! C:J.c l^or tho Corxiunlst Party In 19^1-2, and h:id

iaoor aOS Isfed HKiaSOO;^ in the preparutioa of a book on

CoiiTldcatial Inforrianfc T-13i on Jul? 29* 19^^ ^ aavlsed fcteit In

1^4^ i;£ST appoarou at the or:Cic«5 of ithe DAII7 Worker, in 'ims

^hA: City, a'^^ \:hi<m tlmo ho ragucasted oeviilscion to chcel:- files,

Co-af idcntiuX InfofXiant- T-lh. u. prorUneat educatorj aavioad that

lii^ST, in 1940, >i4„ci a(3;:Uttcd to hi::: that he v?as cnce a moi^Aicr of

iho Coixiuni^t Farty in i93^* "' '
'

Gonri:Sontial Infon:iant T-15 advised that IIOMSH 3AxS3 CilASE^

publicly' aanittod OrsavU:::or for Dls^ricfc 31^ Coi^rnunl^t i-arty,

Jcorci'^j i^iii^/ i5i 1949,, infoi'^-acl. nlGi that ^^vST

v:aii a Coimnuniiit i'arty member^ buu hqd actually- quit; the Party,

Confidential InfoiT^ant T-lt*,.. on .Tunr* iO, 19-'i-9; ad,\?lsed that 'ciSSv

a;uc ;:i r.sriiber of tha Ccmriuniat Party, in Atlar<.ta^ Georgia^ in

!?

TIio follouins rcforcncos to l^EST appear In tho ^'DaiZr Worlvor'%

the orflcial Erist Coast publiccition-.of th-o CoisSiunist Fartvi ...

xhe Daily ^^orkar for 11-1-45 dvicl .6-22-37. Iclontificd
.

;:i:;3T aa Coyrx^;^i±Ou rarty Organ l;::Gr xonr- "r.nr^ of

Tiie; T'-SO-So xanuo of the 'Dciily Workor'' Idcntifiod l^SST

as a riiember of the national Caripdlgn Cor.s-.iittoe of the
Ccnnunist Partv', froti Louisville. AentuclQr, .
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ri,';^^ 10G-*iJi39

The poof;iB 'j^iV^^i j-i'i- J^^^-^O'- ,niii

ravpifc, Olid rcYo.iu-c-xo;: *;.,:l. i.^i ^'^:;- \„„ :::;^-:;,.^ .... ,„:.

insurrGCtioii v.rwc-r ca oiu Sotitnsrr: .^.i:,v^- ..^-^^

I

i>ov^> article st;fei;e^t ^^iub l-.^:^?^ ju-a

fco fch'^B^ oooi;iii> toiiu^r c^s f^^li^ poc^^-^^^ ^^^^^ -'^-^

but he adds ta^'o a ^^maU voli-ie m" verje,
;;:^:^_ .^ ...^,.^.^-

\
^1

h...d uO oi-uCi
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V^ J^H '5. ':- ,^ r-s ^^-
•

. fT f ^ - - ^-J -'- ,".. -

t.t;v.:

<i ::i r:K:imbor ox' t:
,-..-?

)e I^atio::al U:aL:;,;>lcj70c Goin::dt;tac

for i'r^Gid^nv; a-^d V:ico-rToa;u]Qnt^ ' rQ^:paot:lv'clyj in ti::?

X936 election.
'

'

The Workers Mlianco v^aa ci^ed ai;^ folIoviBi "Ar-ons th^
Duccoms^ni l:v it;G frov^fc i:;Qvei::ent;D> the Ccra:^uni:3ts point
to tha Workern AIIxi^acc o? ;-!;iorico.> -^t vu^ area tec; in

1936 and orG;^t:U^;ou :ln yractlc:;illy; e^^py roliof project
in fcli3 countj/y. Xt v/:^i^ apparently patterned after the
'. ilKi;] i t^i J ^Uy *.;U O '^^ ia i i C^ ^^ >L j^^ CJ/, *> v^ v ^ C u --: j. iw V '.^i. ^ ^* * u^-iw ^/ -« ^i ,t *v c^ ^ I ^r^- ,^

^

a ,

Couricil ir^^'Ku^ziia latagod r;ifc-ao:^n afcrli:cs. ^o aloo did
1;}io /^iliuiicol cUir^o sit-cUxni ^fcr^iiUe:^ if^ vuriouG State
Lcsisl_:v;uros| and rolief biAr^::^ua in ai^r couritry* iiu

report or l-'i5-39^ pasos T^--?4,

)

iie "'Daily HDri<v2V'^' for" 6-a2"37, i^entifiod tfSST as
C0T:VK5uniEfc' Party Ort^aniaar- for tlitG^iil-aye of Kentuekj^;,

vjho, on <Tuno' 21, 1937* had attencled a raooption for MAiDB
* ^'tjr T ni ? /* )*\ ^-^ ^^ ^'-1 *^ ' ri' ": !^ '^^ -v^ -I™*. « . t /s "; -: v^ n-i r\ ^ .'^^KO >" t''i "P ^ * '^ rl T'^ .'^ :

"^
^'' 'f^ '"^ ^ H ''^ ''"^ **

i t j^iX 1 ii j Ui i.G Q 11 ,1 -/ iJO
gVr

- '-^ ^
-r'

^'" i--*'-^^i ; iiD . aVxJ i. O i i i^ * ;J ^<' 1 1 ^- \ ^*^. U U^ .

t**

nit bee of the Coi^ZiUiuat r^rtv^ 'Biia reception v-ai:^ hold
at the ho^iie orJliiVA OILaEH?. laontlfiaa b".^ the Pall^:

Uorhiev cia Grea^i^:atio^al Secretary of the Xouer iiarXom

Cpnsuniot iiarty'j: 2 iJost 120th Std^cS;.. ijov; ,Vorf: CitiT-

that UK3T hs^c? hv:^zCO(i to alD about orrjaniziiiG a group of
volunfcoors iri Koni;;j:cky to serve in tha Ai:)n:iian Linooin
Erigacic "in the onanich Civil War, ; iHS^? cialndd to h^va
roorultod thirt? r\or.:.l>arG of the Al^mhan Lincoln 3rl3::dc^

and to have recruited several hiui.<1 rod dollars for the

Tho Con:;m*jiinxat Party ^jas nctivo in rocrnltine; ^^ericnn 007*8

Tor tiio co*callod Abrahan il:icoln-i:riG:^^i^:j ^^^ behalf of
Loyalist Spain * E^vni:= BKOUDSH has:bcuatad that aixty pov"

CGut of tho Erir;ac;o vias co^^u^osoci 0:?^ Cc::::nunlGt Party :3::;bor:

(HCiUA report of 5-29-^^. P^Eo l4p.)

*f'*"( 1 .- , --^ '-''try J \--oiviaai^jational i^ li.
ii^

',i^ J, ^A i' i,Ci i> 'x* .L J ^ ,^ ji cn^

^
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"^ X 1 i i i-^ u' vt I V ^.v *^ :.;U ^ ^^j. M....i. i.- 1/ ^:^' ^' « j .,. v:^ L i

v^on ;. XU :. ;n \j «. ot .L J, i ,t i O k v.i^x (\ b ^ '* .uu i ia .J^u (-}
! i '^' }^i J- Ci.; . : l-.o i. ...i f^ i:^

•+*•- '7 r\ ^'^ /I* "^^ T t
"*' ;" IT \*r< i'^ .^^ ^'t t' r' "^ r;"Tr

V L^ w ^ -. .• . ; J. i L J*^t .L .t; ^ JL ^ * i:^.^ - i. \j K '^^ X^ ^,- 5 Ut J U ^^ t i. i, -.i - j "^ J — > "^ *-*
J? =- '-^ ^ -*" **' ^" -'' ^ '"-" ^

*.^ tiu »i,UU i C J, u iJ V I XiO I iOU ;;u u i 1 -* \f ..i- ; U. -J Vii-.-.-:^ ii ^- ^ v ^ - -i. -{ , *J^ -; i ^j -^ i%i V -^: i^ s,; j .-...U -^ 1.^ ^^

Party. In January?:^ 19^Jij i;:^^)a^ inctr;bfccd Infoniunt in fcho

operation oi^ a prlatl^iG P^'c^iii^ In orc?d;i/ ';hat xnromuafc viould be
oblo to or)nrate this proa^ ix* onct uhc^a thG Co-;i>::unij3fc P^vty vjont

Accorciirio fco Inxonnanfc. VIEST Gonfc hid to tlBu York City to atfcenc?

Poll: School for i;uo v;eek^^ in Ifey* 1341-.

rG:>ic]encc^ WEST obtained Conxuinisfc l arty lite rativr^c^ t-a^ich he
tux^icd over to Inforaanfc.* ^ "

otatof^j and an iX:Btrvr^eTit of fciio Cocri^uniofc P;:;rty lino prior
to the Kitl'^r attack on Bugg la* •' (UCJUA report^ of 3''^9-'^^4^

page 5)

fn^'s
"j y>i: ^. r
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i quotas ; o*j.' as adciittins thai; ho
:iCi act for-'olu vor bj,'oi":.

hna

. Do you. toilora of trie Soi^t'a,

Tisat I am you*
Tliai; I, the Cornniunlst,

Aril ''^70'^ i**^**^-"
^

Tno poefc-
3^e v/orI:li'^^-

:

fcoo.

^.-Vt rv.

X?J Jice

Of a hundred million telle ri
Hc^rchinc to viofcCi?v

Of my grandfather*.
Ilia blood pounds fcJitu

uf V3inn. and cpleo^oui;
For juotieGl ;

^-^ \i*t.,.4 i.f*nt, (V,_Ji^! i^

Who sinsD to the south
And she -r'-GGponds

soul

11
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1 v^^it brc:u^
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/^vii*^ .U"-** 1/ 1.-

And l-eaufc-y
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•

For all your hollOrii-cyod bar;i?5u

I want DC?2;.:£} on vib i.'.vXi

«Ud jcy An the <i7ftU

Of your anxlvUD nic^hGra

IJiiO G-crub i

.

'

niia. hoc.

And \xcive In a ^aclorv.

rou toiX-liaruonod niifi aria wcmrij
Wi'>''i^'^'^ r^'.\f''--^ ;^ -f-r^ 'i V^H ^ ^\ VyT^ J
;:* ; ivv f-.? t.- j^-? ^A vfl ^ * *--' t,4 jk. ~-
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l^or \^iO arc? the Coii^n^^^iicrii

Uo arc Uio fcolXor^a. * •

Bid yoi^ ovc?r near- of the
SOV.IE? umv>^;

/

Ifhere o\ir cc;:iru:ioy

Have laid Ui^^lr burclo:^^; 6o\ra ^'^
•

Ii:'VD takon uhat vfao;::l^.;ayo thcira
^.nd d:l^nUc;oCd i;h?

'

lo^iror;^,,
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Coufideatial

Ai© cbn;:ur^:L3T

^a .....^ ..uuo v.A;o-.: vK:iJ iTi contac.; wite.bAKL J-ROJDZR, than
.^ecretarr Ge:.eral of the Cornuniot F^rty. un this occ^Bion

bo '-'est 42rid btroety Nev/ Yorlc City/

Confidenl;iQl Infx>mant T-20, v^ho ha$ .furnish-d both rATv^i^i,.

o? fcM^ d:^fr ^^?S!f
^^^ ^--0, on Jul^ 10. i9'^4. advised fchat a.

^r^'^^J-^^'^'^'^'^.'r^^ appGurod in the v^vzox.,1 notebook of
?rf^:~: ^^t?^-*,^

laentirxcd b^ iafornnjil; ass an «33isfc;int editor
c.'. vne Daily VJoriior.

3 t;ji^ i'ioj'ro '7ov^''iii -^ho h-'^cl
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^.-'t
-.'

J -X '-^ ^ ^f ^w'

^

by thG can-i::uul^t: r^^rt;;- of Ci^Jinnati.;
*

•
,

.

"^"""^^^v^^oG'i^ooG^-iOlons in 19:30 and 19SX. ^-^-^-iaT was in cont:,;ct

j!ll:h iUHEY ICOGERs of 110 v^'. Cypres;; Strict, SuU Anijonia,
^

nv.-:.o,
, KOil-HR n.!H bvje.i rjct-ive in t.;5q ,;3;i,:ic ano pv.b^icau:io:7. ui-

V/rST'S lateoti public:; tion> '''r^c Koad jis llockF '

-

GGnfit3entiaa lii^ovc^a^ T-;2 hao Identified KOGHT as Communist

Co^^r^t^^'\t^n^i mroi^i^nt T~a4j on Jimo ^9i 19^^^^^ ad-riised that; Oii

tiiifx data IKVilTG CuFP ^jaB a gUt?£it in the WJ^ST homa on zn^

fchc Conununist F^s.rty in How OrlGsna, j^ou;c-ii2na, as ox ^^j^^j.

Confidential Infonri'inv; 'j^^o^, «*^- December 1> 13^7, aavl3^d;^^^^_

tn-at on this d:ito wHST wug in cpntact wlta_i.i:,a hA..ju.i^, o^u^^<.-^~

iur a dociSC;ent captioned Hoitio on DGv|iocr.;tic j=econKt;ru<.i.J:vii v;x

So'iithe ra Agriculture'',. . '

T"l6 has identified LS^ iiAHRIS as thi Sccreti^r- of the Fai^ncrs

CcrtniaGionj Consnunist- Party > USA,

Confidential Inforni^nt T-S^,. on Decojb^^r ^h ^9'^Tf r'^^^gr?J^^^ib7c
o-i this ciate ''.'SST v;aa in c^^-ntr^et ultnT
lAformant T~25 iLlentified^ |as theaL

I
|of tho Coaevanist lartf^

1 C'-^^^-'-'nc-^tial*^'^'^

]

Confidei^tial Infor-Ant T-2I;, ad^fisea' that IvitST vjqs in contact ..

viitn, lilLLlAr; 3TA?yop. CIO, uP\^A OrGUniz-r, on ^iprii o.:^, -v'^/.

ar.a on April 26;. IQ-S?*

C;o-^<'-*'ri'>n.ti---l Trifcrr.iant T-25 hss identified t,'JlLLI.4i-'i STAPi^C-ilD

c:o' a'"cc~iraunis.t Party niai^ber at that tii.:o, .^ho v:aB aloBOij

uas;oci;;itcd with' no:.:ER E/^T£G CimE ia. the overall operutioa ui

tho CoiranimlBt Partsr of Osoi:'?i;ia. J
.
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A'lf loo-5;-39

^/..i t^a^t, (iaivo i^o^i^v iiiiij j.n contact Mlnh {r.^r^J^'j nn-j at--« d^;^/:,. "'t"

SoiitnGrn Earth .
^

. ^- ---t- •->...,•..., wic^i^ o,-.

Confidontial T:vrcr.:i:;nt T-£5 h:^a' iaontlf J«c; n^r^^i^r^ a>-i ^^n. -.-.
aD lone^tlno Co...uiUst; Party n:a.ibDra ii^th. Atia^r ari;:;'

'^^'^'"

unuG a«tc iJnST ;;as in contact viith ^T/^? RO^^ r^^rr A^^n-rn-" '

and HOMER b..\'T-eJ5 CHASH.
' '^

'•
•^''^^^'^'^.>

;j.v;./ o. .»i,b'i., «iKl omj-uino .District Or- --vt ;:,,...,> .f^,-,.., ^,.;„._^:.: *•::..•""

Avoo, in. 15i!.d ;uid 15'i9, wan Southern or--.r-i--rfi-"t-hr r^^-'"';^?^'

Conridentisl Informant T-27. 0- (^nto'-^'^v --^0 •^'lito ^,v^.....^. ^

5UBY SOUT:iAia cs the D^ily ^'o
=

'e^^lS---^-^^- - f.i t?^"^-^'
Cborgla and BiminsJiais, Alaba^t'

:^^''-^''-"^^^^^-^ ^^^- ^^tl-n^a,

o'l^fJ'?i JsJor.^^nt^f-gO on^ Wb^..ry- 4, 1D47, advised that

iino as an edifcoz' or "Polxt^te-a A^T'i^ir-
^C'?—-nxjo ...voy,

„::'%*; '''•^> -ueoi-encal organ .. hct^'^ v,.-,-,,.,..^- -.iioxn ,i-w... --

7-11.-48, pagoa 5 and 6.) • .

"''' '':'-'"-^' ''-^-'-'

th?''Sn1£'.'^^?:STis-^^; ?^^ ^^^f^^^f- ^ --^ 7. 1947,. .dvi3.d
anU-MAX ^Si£3/t:28ron SSS^'^.^?r: Vl'f S? ^^^? ?-^-
th.. on the.o aate. ,m^i l^InioU.ot'M tS^n^'''''-

....
.

'

Sf^pJjflei^.f^^^^^^SD, «;ho has- furnished both reU^^blo

^tto.c!ed a n-oUn:^ at t!io cutler Str'^;t"v¥^^"^,£i:^d -r:^^^^''

•rll,'! 'i:";rs rs>:>-i c\-f* '•'!- ^ tx.,„,n . .: - - .iij..-.,.- .- ,,w^_,i v> i„»U'v-.i 00 '.,i^C•tJ3i•..u.-.-.l ,._io O..0 01 t.ua Lu'clve vjni'co ceoti'ie niv--.,-,.,^ ,,._^, ,.,,.,,. ,..,.,,'-' *

.,..u ^ .^-C -Li ij .. ,e. ^''ou ar^ lcn>i-.lr;G
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be
lb7G

I uw .frof:! a yoor fiirilly froc the inOMnt^^lm cud I a;:> in 2^^ov

of a ciccant Scuin. Y.-^^, 'i no-ith ^i:-U;:re all r::on ^tq equal . x

,.:r;i j? id-it !::{; Hov t:io.PiC»OG ct tho p.ro;::^-, ^:d I will nc^ :;^^op

.V.U orrtoi--^: thf^ ysT:.ll.;tea and conaitfccoK oi; 1;jiO Ca7;:?iuni,st: P:.:rty^

VZ^^ idaiDlV cco:-3 to ..:Xter tlui fcnn cf Oovernnicnt of the U.i;Ucd

Sbcitea by un-Coi-^ititutlonal -irLeans. ' (Attorney Osncral 'i<M

CLAHCS'S letter uo Loyjlfcy Rsvi.:fX/ Bpo-rd, r^leasca i2-4.-'f?.)

vn'^ST-. in iio-^ta:.i:cc-r':, l':'i-l» had i^pakcn at g pian:.c aponcorcd uy

tl^G "squash Hltlor 0'x:BxtZoo% of Atlnnty, ai:ds pievUc, accord-

Inz to inforiri;.\(ii;, ^vas arrangecl oy UhTHAll c^nd AmNA KATZ,.

Coriridentia?!. .Tni*oi"-,i:.;iit 'X'-S-^ Ji.'iS idcbfcificd rIAT/i/ui and /uIHA KA'fZ

uij Ions- 1; if:: :^ Co'/ivniot Party luonibsrh in tho Al:lanta area.

ConfidGnfcial Xnfornont T-29.^ a ;;i:lrilRtar', advised on ^^)s^zt 31j

i942> thot in 19^0,. di^i^ln;;:; the rrsisldontka -curipaib-^ o>;yct;

date i5nknoun> 'no ana v:EST hsd alvtonde^l ;i Cormunia': Party iisov.-

li'c fco:iet,hOj?., in Cineiim^itij Ohio*

Oo^iidcntlal Infomanfc T~3 iias' cdviK^a that following ^:^^1§

he obtained tlm iicrviceFi of iLillDY LSIv 5C0xT, aa a 'cc-narit I'CiiT.jcr,

Xnfor^^ant rciatad thut SOOQ:? reoaSaed on the 'MISS rsrm for
.

api.rroxii'jafcely one ysai?.. being, clcs'/al^ aEttOci:;;ted with KEST in

various fa?:^-.iin;;s eatei:T-''^'*i^'fi-* ' '

•
,

.

".

Confix etiti::.! Infos-ii:jnt T~£5 hau idejitified IlABJiY LHS SOCT?
.-13 one-time. Secretary of tho ConMunlst Party of Goorgiiu

v;r- Mrr^ija..^:i.L> ^w^^._!^ _

TliO PeoploG I^iEjfciti;to of Appllocl Kel:vgicn Iub been oited an

(Attorney Goneral TOH CLARKE^S letfcer to Loyalty Rovi^v? Board/

.roXoaseci 6-l»40 and 9-21-^^-)

Oonfid(?ntial InfoI^:^an1; T-30; on October 12, 19-^B, advisee! fcaa

I I ;;
-^'- y - -

'^-
-'

t!

tm
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lULPn McOILL> EJll:or of the iitl:.nta Jo:^ruitr!;lori; in hie
^

column of July 1\ 194*:., Msntil'l^id ;V..3,ffi ^s a Coinva^toe ^-viinoGi-

froD Georgia;, in th'ia orf?,anir..:Al':Lonj. :::i.> o* VJ^ii

,

'Bio Chicirs^.o Sun, a-ClilciiSO CKiilT r.e:w;:>pa::)or; oa iluGUSt^ 10
?_

1945; carried a stor?^ on a revival v^rjutlnG.-ponaor-ca Ijy c:ic

Chicago Council 'ot ApiJllod Relifiion, at 1Y6 V;esx; Adams

St2->e9L W2ST vn.D luGntlfied as the principal QpcjKer,^and_
_ ^_^

;>;* .-^n evaric:eliat for ^m Peoples Insti'cuts Oi ^.pplled >:e.ixGiU:^..

TJie article Gtatca.that at fcliafc tirie wES^ was the, FrinclpiSl o^^
_

t:ho Lula HIgJi School. Lula^ Goorgid.
j^;?^

on Ausxist S, 19^1, DotGetl^'e Sercoqnt[IZ
,,,,...L^f, ^j^"..^...,-

Vionrariy Polio?; Dei^arfcaon'c, mvitica ^k u. a. i--Li-Jir; tniit- yi-AuiJi:,

C. W1LLIAF4S, Director of tho Peoples Institute of Appliea_^^

Iv-:liraoru had, i:i his proiionco. on A-a^'^su b, 1^4^, xuenvxii^d

WEST^as State Bir-ector cf Goorsla* for this or^^anizatlon,

VII* COimiiCTIOilS VJITII u'liB SCUxHERK

?hi3 organisation has oeen cited as a ConatuiiGt front prcaiii?sa^

tion "which seeK.^ to attract so-atherri lioorrac on the^-oa&xG Ox

its sesain^, interest in. tho pvdbl<im oi' tae i;oi.ri.iM aliino-ug.i
•

its profoGSGd Inte-roat in huirtiin vjslfai-'e is .c:i:nply aii e:tiJ^>d3.eni;

fr.-!-' "la^'^^er ains oor'/ing the SovIg t < union and rlts subsoxn-aoat

Coru-.r.mil3tPartv In the UnltGd Statsy," (liCUa Report #:>92, of

e-l^-'^T.)
'

.

i

Coiif^a'^ntlal Irforrr^nt T-31* on Ifov-eniber -^Ij 19'''2> adv^isod th'it

VlE?3'r i-jao a dele-ate to the Soutlioni Conrerencs for l^m Moir^ve

conferorice vihicii xias iwld In Memphis, Tenneasoe,- Aprxi ly-^x,

IS'-'-^'-S.

Conf-'oontial Ini'oraant T-24, on Docenber 29, 19^17 » advisod that

tno Southv-jrn Conforei-ice for liL^an Welfare had paid wsaa'';;i

oimonoea to" Orilcnao,, Illinois, vihera he cttorded a conierence

VXII. COH^iECTICKS laTH PliOGHESSIvE PARTY
0? GEORGIA.^ .

^ ;l. m r^..^ .. , ^1 ^ * ^ ^ ,^-
'^l

-i- ''" "« *["

C-w'\ :

by ra^mborG of th^;; Co^;^unlGT; Party,' anu oopea^Xiiiy by i^^ox aaa

HCJ^ER,DAT£S CKASE, kaown nublloly ^B District Orsani^^er,

District 31 f Coaauni^fc Party, USA..

,i. i
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Informant advi^ou thut WEST \;aa in ploc^ts aoGOOiation v^xfch t;he

uoy kno;;a to h.:ve. bean In concitiint coat^oi; uith the? foliov-ing
inviividu.:ilc. ull or i^^io^u have licon iUoa=;ifiod by Couf icirmrl:;!

Informant "j^-^^ a a ^iCtivo r^Ar-.-^t-"^vi*7h t^-r^-^^-r >'.vr-h--M'v. aurxng v^

ported ,
*--.j;-r:>-

,r
laVuiZ, KR^Iii; LEJIS, 'JILLIAU STAF/^Oim, liiUDICS l-OiJ^AK, ii:\Ki,u/

:b7r

Confidential Inf:;i?^i-u.nfc T-25 further; ad7ln;^;d that during; fchia
'

period v;E3T o^rvod un BxD.Ct:vivo Vic4-C]iaiim^;t of the rvo:ypc^'-

ou^a<i*iiivo Party of GootqI^:^ and ivouXd h^vo hoon this part\r*G
u^ite for Governor J or U. S, S-i^nator^ had :lfc not been for
uoro^atory pubi.ioity- coaocrnln;; i^JST V;alch appeared in HAXPJi

1948;. carried a Btor^ rcriGC^ang' that uxB?' hsd auarosnccl tho
National P^oicrcasivo Voters League 6f cna Prc£rcs3Give Fartyv
at nianiij Flcrida;, on February It)*!©^ 19-fS^

.

"

Coiifiaentlal lufoBuant; T-K4 aavi^^Qd- that on July 2^., 19^1}

f

VJESO" atfcondocl 3 Pro^nr^s^ive Party cdnveatioi^ in Phliaijeipnia*
AlDO:* ohat WltS? :hDd attended a Prcgr^DiUve rarty convention
at Chicago j IliinoiD oj:s Doccnbcr 291 15^rT. according to
Infonaaiit^ WEST'O eAponsos to iihe Cfeio:::i;o convention v?cre paid
by the Southern Coiiforonce Tor Human UeSXar^^c

Coafidential Inforr:i::=nt -^-24 ^^dvli^c^a^ that on Kay £0. 19-^3,

i-JEOTjj who ideatifiod ^hlinBelf a 3 Brc^iutive Vico-Chainnan of the
,

Peoples IJcu Partj^ ci* Georgia ; (Progr^^slv^e Partjr of Georgia),
upoke over Atlanta radio atafclon v/AfiA. According; to thi£)

iufori;:ant, UILLIAH SO?/\P?GnD and £lS)iC3 TOIoTA::, both of wh^:^^ -

mve been identified aa active Co^ninuuii^t Party* meii^bers at tiiat

tivio bjr Confidential Inforinant T*25> hrid c^fc^aiGted i:i preparins
tho £?cript j?or this Gpoech.

\;I:3?i in t;hiG speech J nu^ido the follovjiri.g atateinents:

"Oiir nation *£^ policy in ?-loi3tlae can ovil^r 00 laid to o:ir

support of th3 old futlla Arab nonurchv' iiM la\is In that rosion.
« - * our country^ 3 birth-ri^^it throiicii our joint ^iant oil
corporation. - ^ .^ « Chiaa the noodle are fi^ihtln^ for .ho-ir
independence fron hated- opprei^t^^orD. ,' The*/ have put up a findit
that the v;hoie vjorld admires.

. Are vie ziynrnovtlnr thorn ^s ?k:ncc
t^ *',/ /\J* V'^-J '..4,

1 i^t^

IC
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tc

UQ novo boon throwinc 'bilXlonB o£ a-Dlhiv^ vo^n the drain
'" /-- n ^ ^' ^

-. v> V- 1 -^r\ '*"

'^>'t'^ '
'

"'^

'? t'
"^^ ^"^

'i'
"

' J ''i }J. ^ ^ Ci O '-X 1"H f .,> -l!-

of the carfcri. Ci:

at Id far rro;n boins ^^-^^^ ^^ def^ao' i";^ :7::i

alXovvD Aj:ie:'^ic:ui ar^'i^; to be i^oid to ;tl\o Co

SU:„:^S^^-- tiock^ thro;:^;!! the bl^^c;: narl^cft.

'•'V r't

arc ' t"; ;]

. \^i i.J 'v^'-*:

\.*^,U*(^'Ji QL-^Q i*Ji wiiO i^a.j-^'j. ^L/Uii.

no
id J.ip^i'i we ha 7a procooaod

to bclator up'tlio oi^fOr^ror and the npuilit^ .^afl to Bi^ve xroiTi^

cleatruction 2i^b^t"-Jiivr the ^^iK wOia'thy :Cniliea v;Ivq Ow:i r::ost

of th0 J.;p::!n^^e inUuGtry. .^o nako frl^KiUu vii.fch the vo^y pooplc-

i-:ho cauGod Pearl Harbor, Ig tlUo the beet r;^r:.Dri'3l v^e can

Ci'oot to tnoi;Gai{{i3 of Arierica?is wiia fiiod ;lu tne nac: '•''"''' '

lU'G not pleaua.ut facts for /irierieaaB fco

our counfcry and 3.ilt.a to think th:it it ut:

if^

Tpr truth nrd

pG0:5XGji tnv; (ica:i\on PQopir?^ fco co.::o *to i;ho r^e^scue of America hi

iionor v;hil3 thero iD ^?Gt time* Thd people c-ri den^iind t?iat this

cliTive to viur be; titorjyQa . HZSKHY w/iliL/LCE i.i his open lottsr to

fr^ornier STALIi: huo auirocatcd a pcacju coiiieT-;noc oetvuion our two

nationo. i'r* iJALLACS .laaid the USA ^and tho WySR must t£;ke

• invi^odiate actioh to eri^ the cold w^r, This involve;:; taklug

definite decicivo ateps 3.ooklns toviard the follovilns oDJectivos j

H

'tJonoral .radaatisn of Siir^uanent.: Ov{tla;-rln.[; ell i::sthod.j> of natia

clootructiori. StQpnin'-; the escport of vjG;-.po;).s by- i.;!::iy nation, to

Liny other nation, 'xi^B rosuniptiori^or unrcintrxctad ti^de e^^ecpt

for tjoods related to yur totucen tha two countr-ieo. The frc::

novGrtent of citiscni5> abudcritS;, and nevjopapoi' non .fcotwcon avki

vjithin tho tv;o coiintrioB, teio roai.irrptioa of freo e^chanse of
nd scientific- jriatorials b£t\ieen tho t!:^o

eoiintr-ies. Th2 rce!itab:iii-:-liinGnt of ,a iX'irivii:or.jterJ uniiiGO

Kutlons or tlio CJorjGtiUition of sor:G other T.;nitod r.atloii ar-ency

<'or tho diDtribiition of intornatiorl^ii i^^^llof . Neither tiie USA. '
-

nor tho UL^-R shouia interferi- in the infcornul affaira of other

nations. licitlior tho l:QA nor ,tho USi.R £;houia nointain nilitary .

"o;isoB in othor UiJ coi-ntric^i, j\'oil:.hor tjic UBA nor the USSR

ciiouXd torrori^:;© Zho clti;2onG of tno nciib'jr at::!ti:c of tho im

by notciiinr; iona forcea,- ocit:.!Mioiiit:r; .;lr Iv^^csi):, .or na:;.in:^ nuval

dcnonstrations. .Ueithor tlio uSA nor tiio U.S;vR_GriOUid udo fii^ancial

pi?oooMr-o, ceo :ov.viG pren-vour-o or tiiO pi'oc:,;urG oi' sooret. aconts to

obtain political rosiilts in otlior countries.

P^^^fc}., t^y, :«•/>; .-.y^r\ (Vn.-?. US-PH in tb.c* "i"-.!'*^. t O""" tho United Hitlon''

«j0.l'.;',ij 1

oncl the u3A.;.:nd ths UOSK' -should joirA tho ^^-iriouS- suboidiary
'

xy ~
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iroaciciG of t:io Uuitcc Intloiia
.0 ro'Xi arui /:rricu.t.oura

t;ao United Kttio^^s
rJv-U iJ.V

,o n r>:'^

Jmlnictrcitiovu Boe-i:DO the '-^^oriG^ui;poop-Le ar
^ ^ ^

^r^n^or to avr* oo:zocTatic ajzten lui te:ii?i uxii x^i^^y nuve .^o:.v

n-jL;a proc;M3ta uot-r,-{-<l
; i;hG House of Keprensntatlves anu vO :nrj

'
.iuiinr''J'31x.ors Bill

.

'n^ho Kunclt-KiKoa. Bill Is om iiiore Btep in the Incrensirx^^t^CiKiy

to firs men an:3 ViO'-rien. vjho havca impopi'la ;:» Idoas or so-caJ.j.C'a

(-

ii

!l

-
. £0
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:..l; the. U.uvcrc:.tT laciiu^o n;; ti^^rc^u tj I'.Ur^ t^e coiar-ii^fie to

fn'ovicion he can. r;.;:io X'or

,.: ^.. .;* V^C i. ^O 'v C: 5 CH' A v u TlO O'J Tj tj

^' v.- i« .,' A. V!

r:-!:;!ii; to Ki^::o tlic proniiGf^ of f^n^vlQc. reuiXy uorv^e true and feo be:

a blG3;::iiac not onJy to ourcelvoi^ an^ our child re a ^ but fco fcho

^;hole v;crld as \jeil*. Iveth^iak you. ^
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be

?Er.Ca. r0BILI2i\l?I0i'J

at; tendance at o jv;cjl;ing or tU^ ri-nor^kc^n rc:;co i^io^i ligation.;,

at Chlcaso^ IlXinoI^ij on September -l-'i^, 1^4 J,

ty 'h.>^ i, Ju .1 si t. J, A L' •:, w* .L ™ i ^JL ,vf .*- uiU < ; If i ** J, ;..- ^1 \./ i ; CJ* ,i * i I '.i ^
.;j

- •^' ^ ± ^J"4'»- J U *^ ^' J- * - •-? •*-£ l/i * Ci ^,^

i:EoT had sent niiu to Ua'^: York City/ whore Jie attaudcd a iii^ofc**

-^.^r- r^^^ ^r^i-.^-^-t ,. ., ., ;>.^o^^ Mobl 1 i:i;a t xO:i OH -April u-7? 19^1*'*'*\^ of An:or:lcrin

Gorifide^itial Ii:fonnants T'--25 and T--3a^ v-Iio are goneral^^y
familiar With Con-^^mnist Part^ acfci^rltiea >n tho State of
Georgia^ and v^ho arc por3oric:ll5ra.cqt^alntod uith WESTj have
adviGod that there :io no IrKllcation' thafc WESY is preL^ently
active In. COitriunl^jt Party actx^iti^^i^*

Confidential Infornianfc T^BS. on July 22, 1950, ad\;i3ed that
JAHES B/fKrOGu?> foiT^or Progressive Party oanciidato for Qovevnov
of Geoj:*oiai ima, on July li)^ 1950, received a letter frorn iffiSO?

roqiie^txns him to ac!ure:>a a larvje ntTiiher of envelopes for the
noiling out of peace tracts"'^ aclvocatiiig tho end of "senselesB
Viar in Korea '

*

Rocords of the Siiperior Court of Hall County, G
Goori:;i3j reflect that on December 2;* 19-^^73, 0:70

[

of Hall County, filed ^uit c^^alnst W;^S*r for aan::£c^^- clalnins
ll::;blo ao D result of a pcoin appearlns in ;EGi^*S book, ''Clod^
of Southcni Earth \ Thit^ cose vjaa haard oa January 22. 19^:-3.

and vjiii:} aisnioGOCi under a ploa to the jury. Suit v/aa not
X"cinstituted» ;

Confidenbdal Xnfcrr:i:aat ?-9if-, :^dv^lne'i on 1?o^t^^:^v^ 11, 19^' 3 that
/ !/ \.i *^-

.
.-.."'; *

" ,)0^^'^'.l' ^'0''.^^Vlt;t'CO V^.''\'Z^/Yl

1

., 'Jv ,^WiV .Itni J AtX^-^ntu. Georg3.a,
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'xlio purpose Ox t^v.B (im^uvr^^ \;d

UU3 [ J-

iGo i'i.-u>;.Ta to d'Sfcnd

rLtianta scb-ool t-c-aobOiTS

Tho "Daily Uoricer for •larch 20 « 19-1*- cur;Mna an
ji?*-!'^-'^

ontiticclj Don v!:;a{:; Boncfit pGrfoT:^^saiioe ?rid

reflected fchut a boricf it perrarT.ianct:

The article
held Q;t

followins day, at tho Solidarity e-ii^afcoi% 1:>^ U. I24th S^:r>>:G\

Waw York City* ;i:n order to rairje mono7 uo ncip ISST dei'enci a

^'tfi.nped -up liabla'^ b:^* reeaclviouurleG i.i tJ/ic South".-

71:0 "Jaily i;o^ko^^5^c^ Itorch IT, 19^17. ccntaxncd an article

eaotioncd, ''Writsrs) Party- to Aid :D0n Kos;: . According to

this story* a party vias to bo Jiold on Harah a-^, i9'^r#

I'lO '^Jc -^otn 53fcr-a-:2fc. In* coiitei'-ipor-ar-f writ-sr-a. ana was aesci-j.:

as the ojieaisis Qvn to defond BOM i^JiST,, 'uaone avlti •^Fascist

aotivxtles ivi Goo'A^ia had broi-riit dov.-n the v/ratii cf iaariSiJ-:!'

of. DO!v' WEST.

Confidential IrCformunt T-27^ on Juno 23, 19^7* adyiKeo pai;^

tho above" eorriinitte-e v/aw a pEipGr fronts or,::;;,Cinl,r.cd and Gstablxonea

by the Coraaiinist Forty, .for the pHi^^oca of raioing finids to uid

cbi'mm.mlst' Part;/ uoclz in the South.

I I

Gti?i]:o ^7aE bnGsd en the fact that the school v:a3 Gupportetl by

what vvBS'? ter<noa "capitalists", (irlErffir PORO inohe^.

)

Confidontial Inforr-nnt T„3 has aduiacd that wEST., Gince^tho
'•'.-•T-or of 'l'":'>lj hao raociv.:K5 choch5 fron AuSRHTj:* Iv. VflLLlAili

"if-d of tho'"'Soutiier:i Par^-c;r% a nasasi:.i« publiahod in f^oatccinory,

Al.':iba;;;a. Infoniiint x-'eoorts that WE^ST h:ir> written nu^erouG

.Articles ^ncl co1u-;ud for tho Southern Faarxjr , soi:k) of whiah^

hutl appeared undor his true nano. irtfor;:i,ant ;£elatea 'ohav Vi:i8i

it) in" constant coritact i.=flth AUIiiiJiY.W* VIILLIAI-li}

.

^•Vitw'<*^-p>

vyi'5 ;ut Oii^ ti*r^ very active In the; isoufchern Confevenoe ror

Hunan Vfelfare. ,
;
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cllppins of ;hi artj.clo by ;IH3T 'which apDoiirod in 1;he
'oouthern Neu:? A.ln::)iac" on Juno Gy 1941, In tlilr; wtor^/j,
cn\;itlad "/Wai:.^n:;.n3 Chu-ch"j .;£$? .nt.;f--^a t'v^t h^ ;-'..ic C:'::^lnab

C'^^J \'^ L-: ^v- .^ -

;

i!..rj that tli2 pro.;-.-; at ir^r i'-.ic ^ v^ari' or c.,.-,;..-.! .uci-a .

i:;ucrla:Li«t;Ic rjutlonc A.ecordl!;^£ to inforncm«:- the

•Jho Dailv v/or^cet' • for June 2£> 19i^7^ identif ioci. SAM KALL as
a n-fcive Gouthorarjr '^-mo was goins ior^^jard a:? a Qormanlst IVM-'ty
leader in fche ^ioutht A3 of this dbte SAM ii\LL v?as idenftif-xGd
a3 Ch.jiiinan of the Carolina Dif^triot of tha ComiUnlat Party,

from the Pllie Cou;it:>' Journal, gooulon,,. GoorG-^'^J -J^ilV ^h 19^Kl
icsuc-j •jhioh cozitairsed a stor?' by lvB5T entitled,. ''Dofend
Do-.ocratlc laoala \ This :irfcicl^j jroflecta v;:v,:fc*i^ES? urr;;od t;i';G

AiriGrlcan people to have no oyr^path^ i'or liiTLEuj ana ad-^ocai^ca
all-out aid for the allies. ' >

Conficlontial IniOrixrafc '1-34^, oa April 11-. :i952^ cade' cvailablG
•

'

n copy of WES?«S l^aok of poornsonfcitlGd 'tcJ.1 and Hunoicv' .

'I'iiis pul>llcatlon v;ss by the Hagcluhil Prase, of Scm Benito.
Texas, in 1940, On pa^e 11 of ths; Proloj^'C;, ;iESTj in writinjr
of hincelf , statoa as follows.; "Ky real' ac3ucation haa noen
l52-.r;:on into no by tho everlostini;: boil ariu hu.ni;;3r I h:3-v-e aocii;
'oy the strussle-Q I have seen in tettilc and coal centers > ^ihnr-e
ny people vjore toled c'cv/n frtjm thts" hills hf r^aiv x>vonlZQii of a
bot'CGi" life. It ir. this educatio;i:of lifo. of orisoas aiitS /iaila.
foi- innocent mon, that detGi-rainGd 4 rcsol'/e nover to GGe]:- to •

piGG upon the shouldoro of otiieros.to rise onlir when tli© fjreat
Tac3f.;G!i,of plain people rise in oneibirs united v;avej and '.re'ro
Going to rise,

:"

rAforaiarit also mnde available a smll circulriP D-abllBhcci h-r
;:::i-T, in 19iJ4, at v;hi^h tlLx he was a Ci^.^didate' for thG Gone-
Aaaonibly fror.^ Hull Cor.ntv, in tnc State PraiiiarT of Juiv 4, 1^

ivIiS?, at the tina, uay Principal of -the Lul^ Goor,--in Hi-h Sci
I:i this pamphlet ..o stated that at 'tho ovxov^olr. of v«.r ho lu:
voluntoered for corvice v?itli the Airr:od lorce:., "out \;us t-irhGc
Qo\m becauBO of tv;o finrjer-a missing oa his left iiand. Ha ••

claiDGC! that prior to that time n^ had Cirvoci In ' the I-;erch:;nt
"arrnss, and also that he-fe.d co;r.i>letc-a na.ior -vork nocc-CEar^r
for a PhD Degree, In this pamphlet ivEST plcc^sod the follov/i:"

u4
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A rjroat-;?!? unity for vrianire; a Cvr.vnxct-o-. total ana
f^pooay \-ac';i:r7 ovoi' T^oglir;:^ u]:A :. J<^Bt and ever-
lui:;tin::; pCv^ce.,

u::3T al30 pXctli^uJ i;-:.:.t if .,j1oc1.ju ho .ov.I^3 '/oi^: i'or a liDf-rai.

rovisioa of t;l!,3 3t:itG QoriDiyltij.cion^- zo r;:oot ;:v-Qrydj]7 noecla.
\

Confid.;nt:i.;l Xnfornutit T-4 aa'/laGa f^-\t n-ij of rvirch S9:r 195'^,

JliSiT had- In Jiis GocDcssion :i nc^v^ .'i^v ojlioor rovoltfers unci t;JO

1;;-G;;iiif;^ sho5;Gun,K. i^nd in Dzniuiv^inp tnes^ »=ospoa3 to iiU*or:.:iant;^

VIE3!P otatDd he- :...:> pr-euarcd • for tr.^, Ku. ..Cut:: /.lan^ or ax-i^ono

;jiti;Qmotint to viol:i.tc his rights. •

. ]?iniSIC:iL DJBCIUP^IOI^

Nane . DOHAID LEH ':£ST^ lfe3»
•

Don Wosti Ji;s \fcaverj

.

Jp=-ey Alj-^a ueaver^ Jim Wcbli

Eorn 6--0-O'% Ovvrtocay;i Ga.
(Gi"----^ C:A,.;^ty).

Hcii:,bt; 6*2"

uc;lgiit • Ipy Ite.
EjTo;; .. Eaue
xlair- "BvOwm: .

'
. .

CQrj>le:cloii Hl-idd?

Scraps i; Haj-ics Ti'jo finger^^ siinisiiis ^rom
It^ft hand .

['

.
pQcuIiariticiS Kii^;:^ e^e cioes nbi; al-^ja-rs

1foot'

3

Occupation 'S'Mf-cni^loyodj fami<jrj v/riter ,

-,1 '^^^] v''. .-^.if^ f' /

Marital Statua . w&rried to a/U>«l.- CCIISTANOE ^^

* f^/l.'"' Ti'-'j* . ^" ^. ~"^ '"T i^
'"^ J'.-'.f^

v.-^uoi, r^Ga .i'ii:'vl).i:,ij ;\yi-ii-io

]Kfi (ivvirriou ;:t iiicjdlocboroj ICy.^
' ^ -1 t-\ ^ t: f! j ^

b7C
Chiluron "

"

- 1953')
'1 i"*^

'^ t\ <

I

- iy;)^}
'

RGlatilvec: Fat..&2? - J.ySS OLIlAEil HES-
(Docoused)

::btnor - LILLY :.U!c::r^ AIEEJi
^^ o r'-r^r.or'^':u^n.-i . n.

Ifl

i;^rother-'
he

I
fo/c

nr:lr^nr^^ . fl^i .

'

Brothcr^^*
1

1 of north G3 . Kg>-.iS

1

:^ . . - -

'

-- 25 .
^
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in 1937-41.)

'I ,
\P^Z:A I

Tr ''::X \~K^ ''*', ^ ^ I I ^ V T^ '*'.

O /i :-x ^M -^ -i <^ T^"* T^r-Ot^? T.?'- :» r-, .'^.^i'-

W;o;it ;iiOsG^ Janov vieaver. tian&t;.

CchHi Johmiie t/sso Hoosj. wife of
rfAT ROSS

.

.

('01 T-20J on 0-14-52/ adyioed SA

^ ,„ ^, ., t„ ^

ana 3orvoa ao C^f, rci;vra[^o:;j::iG:L7e

ia ^he Couth for scvoml yoc^rs*

qn 10-17-31. that KI£XZ uOVS,
totter K:io:jn ar^ JAilCT :^EAyL.il> 'h^id

•^,^^^,,., ., p ?^ I .r^ A ,^ f-;-., r^ r' p '1 i
' ' :"-

r- 1 <> ^0

aiicl at one tli.ic: v;n.'3 D;.:iy v:c.r-;er'^

C
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DILLARD and
PA? RICE , ..
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He rJATH^H and- Ai^lA

J. 1.1. A XbJ
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3-7-4?

and AmiA KAK on
2-17147
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p ^^„ 1. .^ ^ ^^ ^ . .^ ^ Vk '^ v /t JTt tr> :" c cU QQ U Ji U W' i^ C^n i^i-H ^ i I'^.'O :,^

I-IaPiY '30ll^ii\Ki> and OIUS
on 3-7-47

Ko Cotrjnlttce to Aid "

' 6^53-47
?iSi^fci^"£; South .

c:::! curve il-- on 2-4*47
l'x:\co' by SA3
DILLAa^D and Contact with CHriSS and

ContriGt by HAT KCSS

T^. --^^^ ^f-^U- .

TTo!r"ro^; 1 1on v,:i 1 ia fc i^ 7 c

,1—

I

huT'^rTTTr-^

?

100-559*'J-<>50
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100^'359-74
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